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A3STRACT
Up to the Fifth Century the consequences of an action in.the form 
of censure or disaster proved it wrong. The main aim of any activity was to 
avoid such consequences, resulting in a high degree of conformity to 
traditional practices and of superstitious fears, which was attacked in the 
Fifth Century by the Sophists as being a barrier to progress. Rules are not 
an end in themselves, but serve a purpose sometimes better attained by 
breaking them, and it is the ability to achieve that purpose by the use of 
intelligence which promotes success. This was not an attack upon the 
purpose behind the rules, but a licence to violate the letter of the rule 
to fulfill its spirit. But this opened the way to a complete repudiation of 
law and social commitment in the interests of self, which resulted in a 
counter-attack on intelligence as being subversive. It is however not 
intelligence itself which is at fault, but the integrity of the individual, 
and by questioning the sufficiency of traditional practices as guides to 
action the Sophists laid' responsibility for doing what was right upon the 
individual, which required a developed social conscience. Because with few 
exceptions self-promotion was encouraged by traditional values, and traditional 
practices were followed through fear of sanctions, there was, except in 
Socrates’ case, no sense of social commitment. In theory therefore the 
attack of the Sophists on tradition was subversive, because it abolished 
the only factor which regulated conduct, but in practice, because traditional 
values were not easily set aside and the fear of censure and disaster ensured 
obedience to traditional practices, it had little detrimental effect on 
standards of behaviour, and this was far outweighed by the more liberal
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attitude to and deeper insight into human affairs which it fostered,
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PREFAGE
In this thesis an attempt is made to gauge the impact of the 
Sophists on Greek thought, especially as it is revealed in Herodotus 
and Thucydides. This has entailed a preliminary survey of the pre- 
Sophistic conception of right and wrong upon which they traditional 
practices of Greek society were built. This does not pretend to be 
exhaustive, and is based on the detailed study of Greek values by Dr.
A.W.H. Adkins to whose guidance I am particularly indebted. The survey 
reveals that the average Greek conformed to a set of rules, laws or 
customs through fear of sanctions. Because this pattern of behaviour 
is based on prohibitions, it results in a negative and inflexible 
approach to affairs, and the second part of the thesis contrasts this 
inflexibility with the new and more liberal approach of those Sophists 
who saw tradition as only a means to a wider end, namely the well­
being of the society, and so to be dispensed with when it became out­
dated or insufficient and failed to serve its purpose. This was not an 
attack upon the values of society or society itself, but upon blind 
conformity to a fossilised set of rules, and it is in the light of this 
that the reactions to the attack on tradition and the problems which it 
posed are discussed in the third part of the thesis. Since those who 
used the licence to break tradition had to explain themselves to a 
society which still judged according to traditional practices, such 
explanations, particularly because they were easily abused, came to be 
regarded as subterfuges to escape the consequences of an action.
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Moreover tradition was not only attacked by those who had the interests 
of society at heart, but by others of the Sophists who saw tradition 
as a barrier to self-promotion. All this resulted in a strong 
reactionary defence of tradition against the supposedly subversive 
influence of intelligence and liberalism. But it is suggested that this 
reaction mistook the enemy in that in breaking down tradition the 
Sophists were making the individual decide wnat was right or wrong, so 
that it was not his intelligence but his integrity which mattered. It 
was his possession or lack of a sense of social commitment which 
determined whether he acted subversively or not, and the thesis ends 
with a detailed study of the degree to which the Greeks of the time 
possessed this sense of social commitment or moral obligation.
My thanks are also due to Professor Stevens, Professor Kerford 
and î.'Ir. Luce for their help and advice. As well as the particular 
scholars mentioned in the course of the thesis, I am also indebted to 
others whose works, mentioned in the bibliography, have been consulted 
and have influenced the general argument.
Unless otherwise specified, texts are taken from the Oxford 
Classical Texts or, where they are lacking, the Teubner Texts.
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PART I
Right and Wrong in Greek Society up to the Fifth Century
A. Homer
a VÔ p
d^piov, oute ôCxaç eu eîôôta oute ^epLotaç.
tOLOiv ô ’out’(xyopal pouX-pcpopoL oute -^épuatec, 
dXX’oL opeuv vaCouoi xdprjva
ev omeooL Y^&pupoLOL, OepLoteueu 6e exaatop 
TcaCôüJV r)ô’dX6xwv, oùô’dXXfjXwv dXeyouoL.
These passages^ describe the Cyclops, a race considered by the 
Homeric Greeks to differ from their own in that they did not live in a
community but as independent units. Since they did not form a society, they
lacked what is essential to any society, namely dyopal pouX^çopou and 
Septate c; , For as distinct from the Cyclops who are self-sufficient, in 
that they disregard and act independently of the others of their kind, oùô ’ 
dXX^^wv*dXÉYOuoL , members of a society by belonging to that society are
agreeing to take common counsel to achieve their aims. But since it is a
co-operative and not an independent effort, there must be also some means 
of controlling the diverse wills of the members, so as to make it popsibleio 
for them to act together. Rules and regulations which limit the extent to 
which any individual can do his will and which make some form of compromise 
possible are essential, and are the normal condition of membership of a 
society or community of any nature. Thus even the Cyclops have ç
within the family,
a. 0d.ix.214f.,112ff.
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ÜEpLOtEUCL ôe ÏKaoXOÇ,
TxatÔwv ^ô’âXoxmv.
For any community to deserve its name and to function at all, there must 
be common objectives or values and some rules or regulations governing the 
action of its members.
In the case of Homeric society it is clear that, as is the case in 
all primitive societies, the main aim and purpose of a community was to 
preserve its existence as an independent body, to withstand attempts to 
kill its members or deprive them of their property and means of livelihood. 
The quality in its members most needed by the community was therefore that 
of the good soldier, namely courage and ability to fight and win. Since 
it was upon such a quality that the community depended to achieve its aims, 
it is, as Dr. Adkins has shown both in his book Merit and Responsibility 
and particularly in an article on tipf) evident that the basis of a
man’s standing in Homeric society, that is the regard and esteem in which 
he was held by its members, was his ability to preserve himself, his 
property and dependents from the attack of others.^ He had to be able to 
prevent those others from taking what he claimed to be his own, so that 
what he possessed in the way of' life, goods and dependents was what he had 
the power to protect, and it was this, namely possession indicating the 
power to possess, that constituted his tupn or his standing in society.
The smaller a man’s possessions the weaker he was shown to be, and, as 
such, he was little regarded by society, was xaxoq. The larger his 
possessions however, the more powerful and able to protect them and
a. ''Honour' and 'Punishment' in the Homeric Poems', BICS VII 1960.
b. M . and R ., p.32,35.
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prevent others getting them he was shown to be, and as such was much 
regarded by society, was dya^oc; . If a man wished to maintain his
standing and reputation, he had to be prepared to stand up and fight for
his possessions including his own life. For if he lost them he not only 
lost material possessions, but because these indicated his power to possess, 
he lost standing and came down in the estimation of others. Thus Achilles 
is so angered by the loss of Briseis because it means not only material 
loss but loss of face, so that he is on a level with, has the same xi i xf ]  
as, the have-nots, the x anoC
£v be LT) tipr) ppÈv Kaxoc, f)6È xal e o^ Xô ç »
It is failure to preserve and protect one's life, property and dependents
which incurs loss of standing, that is the strongest disapproval and
criticism of the other members of society.
Homeric society therefore frowned on those who had few possessions, 
or lost what they had, because this showed that they were too weak to possess 
or preserve them, and so useless to a society in need of protection.
Those however who owned most showed that they could protect it, and so 
were the best, the most useful and valuable, the a p i o x o i  . It is these who, 
because they can best help the society achieve its purpose of self- 
preservation, are found as leaders, chieftains, ^ a o i X e Z ç ,  and are 
entrusted with making the plans and giving the commands, 'dEpiotEç , which 
will ensure the safety and well-being of the community as a whole. Thus 
Agamemnon, the ruler of many men, is, as Nestor points out, endowed by 
Zeus with supreme authority and the power to make rules for the express
a. II. XX-« 319»
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purpose of taking decisions for his subjects, that is in their interests.^
A'CpcCÔT] xuÔLOt E ,  dvtt^ âvôpwv ’ Ayo-pc p VO V, 
cv ooL pev o£o ô ’ a p ^ o p a i ,  o Dvexa  t ioXXuv
Xawv COOL ava^ xaC xoi Z e u ç  ê y y u d X L ^ e  
OKr)7ï tp6v O É p u o t a q ,  ï v a  ocpCoL pouXeupoOa.
The (xpLotoL are aptotoi , the most esteemed and valued members of society,
and are acknowledged as leaders, because they are the wealthiest and therefore
the most powerful and able to protect the society from attack.^ To retain
their position and esteem therefore they must be successful in protecting
that society. If they fail to do so, then because they are no longer
fulfilling its requirements and doing what is expected of them, they come
down in its estimation and get a bad reputation. Thus Agamemnon knows
that if he is forced to return home having lost a large part of the fighting
force which is essential for a community's survival and with nothing to
compensate for it, then he can only expect the condemnation of that
community, and the loss of his reputation as leader of men.^
(Zeuç) pe xeXeuEL 
ô u a x X e a  ’' Apyo<;  iKZodai, inzl TtoXuv wX&oa X a o v .
So too Hector knows that his failure in strategy will be the talking point
d
of the town.
vt iv ô ’ etüeI  mXeoa X a o v  a t a o O a X C p o u v  e p p o i v ,  
a L Ô E o p a L  T p w a q  x a l  T p w d d a q  c X x c o u x c x X o u q .
To deserve their title to the highest esteem the aptotoL had to be
ready to go out and fight for their comiaunity and not turn tail before the
enemy's attack. Thus Hector will not listen to the plea of Andromache to
a. IX.96ff. b . M.and R.p.33« c. IX.21f. d. XXII.loAf»
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stay away from battle, because he knows that to do so will be to earn 
public censure, to be like one of the xaxou , who cannot or will not put 
up a fight. He however is not kclkôç , but professes to be lo^Xôç, a term 
denoting much the same as dya-ôoc 9 namely one who fights among the 
foremost.^
aubcopUL Tpwa^  x a l  Tpwdbaq c X x E o u x c x X o u q ,  
a t  HE Haxoq u)c voo^uv dXuoxdCw xoXÉpoLO"  
oùôE pE Oupoq a vmyev ,  e t i e I  pdOov Ep p E v a i  io^Xoç 
auEL x a l  %pwtOLOL p Et a  TpwEOOu pdycoOau.
So too he chides Paris for shrinking from battle, because this brings him
into bad repute with the Trojans, who are suffering harm because of him,
so that what they say is not to his credit but to his shame, is atoxpov,*^
dXXa Exwv PE0LEUC t E  x a l  oux e ^ e Xelc;* t o  b ’ dpov xrjp
d x v u t a t  EV Oupw,  o d ’ uTCEp oÉdEv auoxE*  dxouu)
npoç Tpwwv, OL EXOUOL TloXuv 71ÔVOV ELVEXa OSLO.
The dyaOoL or dp to to l , to merit their standing and claim to dpEtfj , 
have to be able and willing to withstand attack and protect themselves and 
those in their keeping. To be dptotoc; therefore, to act as champion and 
commander, is to be able to do so, and so, as in the case of private 
possessions, it is those who possess or command the greatest number of men 
who are most esteemed, because the very fact that they do so shows that 
they are the strongest, the most able to command and protect others.
Thus it is that'Nestor in comparing the relative position of Achilles and
Agamemnon points out that Achilles cannot claim equal standing, tupp , with 
Agamemnon, because although he may have a godess for a mother, Agamemnon
a. M.and R.p.32. b. YI.442ff. c. VI.523ff.
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rules more subjects, and so is by that very fact more powerful.
0Ü Tcod’6poCr)c Xi \ xï )ç  
OKiTJitouxoc paoiXeuc, w te Zexj ç n v b o ç eôwxev.
Z i 6c ou xaptcpôq éooi, ^eà 6c oz yeuvato pf)tT)p, 
ttXX o ye (péptcpô<; eotiv, exel xXeôveooLV dvaooeL.
The extent of a man’s domain over goods or subjects determines, indeed 
constitutes his tLpf), his standing in society, so that any increase or 
decrease in it results in a corresponding rise or fall in his reputation. 
The more a man can gain at the expense of others, and the more he can 
impose his will on them, the more powerful he shows himself to be, the more 
he can lay claim to dpetf) , to the respect of others. When therefore one 
man does something to another or imposes his will on him, then, because it 
proves that he is able to do so, this act far from being considered 
shameful, is considered to his credit.^ For it is the one who fails to 
withstand attack who loses standing, whereas the attacker gains. As long 
as a man is successful in his undertaking, he is only proving his ability 
to do his will and to withstand opposition. As such therefore, since these 
are the qualities most valued by society, he is highly regarded, and, 
because all that happens to a man is thought to be the will of the gods,
he is recognised as being beloved of them.
Oupbc 6e pcyac; z o x l buotpc^cwv paoLXfjuv,
ttpT) 6 'ex b i ô ç  coti, cpuXeî 6c z i i r ) xCzxa Z z v ç .
Because of the needs of society therefore the men most valued in it 
were those who as a result of their prowess, wealth and birth were best
a. I.278ff. b. M.and R.p.50.
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able to defend and govern that society. To maintain that standing the 
(xya^OL had to be prepared and able to protect themselves, their property 
and their community, and it was failure to do this which was 'wrong’ , 
because it resulted in the greatest censure, that is was aioxpov , 
shameful. To gain property on the other hand, because far from showing 
failure to defend oneself it only proved one’s prowess, met with no such 
censure, and so was not ’wrong’, was not aiaxpov. Since therefore the 
values of society did nothing to discourage acquisition and self-promotion 
but even encouraged it, it may well be wondered if there was anything to 
prevent life in Homeric society being a complete free for all, with its 
members at each others throats. But though it was true that the more 
powerful one was the more one v/as able to override the weak, as was 
particularly true in the case of the paaiXeuq , who as the strongest with 
no one within the community able to thwart him could do as he willed,^ 
other members of the community did not have such complete freedom of will, 
but were restricted for instance by the specific d i p i o x z c , of the paoiXeOc 
and of the heads of the smaller groups within the community such as the 
clan or family. Thus Agamemnon promises Achilles a kingdom whose subjects 
will honourbLinir like a god and utco axr)7itpw Xfxapac; x z X i o x j o i  ^ z p i o x a  c,. 
Moreover apart from such specific limitations which it was impossible or 
disastrous to overstep, since no one would lightly attack or get in the way 
of those as strong or stronger than himself and thus risk losing what
possessions and standing he had as a result of their reprisals,
xaXsTtbv bz xev  zir\
Tipeopu'Ca'Cov x a l  a p u o t o v  a t u p C p o u v  i d X X s L v ,
a. iv.690f. b. IX.156- c. xiii.141f.
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the members of the society, especially the more powerful ones, acted as a 
check upon each other. For none of them, when their own possessions, 
livelihood and standing were at stake, would allow another to deprive them 
of them without some attempt at reprisal, if necessary enlisting the aid of 
family and friends. Generally speaking therefore within any community 
peaceful co-existence was maintained by a sort of balance of power, each 
member being aware of the limits of his power and not risking to go beyond 
them.
On occasion however someone would try to do something and become 
aware that he could not, that the opposition offered by another was too 
strong for him to withstand, so that if he did not wish to court complete 
disaster, he had to stand down and acknowledge that he could not or was not 
strong enough to impose his will on that other person. In this case, 
because he has not succeeded in doing his will and proving his power but 
has failed, he has shown that he attempted more than he was able for, has 
overstepped his limitations, and so is guilty of uppuç , of not having been 
sufficiently bCna i oc , » Thus Agamemnon angered by having to give up 
Chryseis forces Achilles to give him Briseis. As has been seen Agamemnon 
is the strongest, the most powerful of the ^ a o i X z Z Ç f so that in imposing 
his will on Achilles he is only proving that he is the strongest, and so 
is doing nothing worthy of the strongest censure. For when Nestor suggests 
that he should not take her, he suggests that he do this even though he is 
ayaOoq whereas he warns Achilles not to go above his station and cross 
swords with one stronger than himself. At this stage it is Achilles who
a. I.275.cf.M.andR.p.37. b. I.277ff.
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cornes in for criticism and admonition, for as Agamemnon is not slow to point 
out, he is attempting to usurp his position as C.-in-C., as the one who 
being strongest has no limit to his power.^
(xXX 0Ô avT)p cOÉXEL Ticpl  x d v t w v  eppevaL aXXuv,
Tidvtmv pev K p a x z e i v  E&ÉXcL,  n d v x z o o i  ô ’ â v d a o E t v ,
TiaoL ÔE OTipaCvEiv.
So far Agamemnon-s action in taking Briseis is quite in order and is
only evidence of his a p z x f ) . Gradually however it is borne in on him that
since he relies on Achilles' help in the attack on Troy, his refusal to
fight will cost him the success of the whole expedition. Such a failure
would result in a disastrous loss of face,^ and so to avoid that disaster
he has to climb down, to acknowledge that he made a mistake and miscalculated
the power of Achilles to thwart him. It is he who must yield, H^Xe Côt)
Eywv EVÔEL^opa^, and must recognise that he cannot have his way in this
particular instance. But had he been successful in taking Briseis without
endangering the expedition, he would have incurred no censure, or at any
rate not the strongest, and Achilles' accusation of bppLç would have
remained unfounded because Agamemnon would not have been overstepping his
limitations.^  As it is however, since he has had to retire, he is shown to
have overreached himself, so that Achilles' charge turns out to have been
f
justified, and he is proved not to have been sufficiently Ô lxolloç .
*AtpELÔT) ,  au  ô ' E X E L t a  ôuxauôtEpoc;  xau ex  dXXu 
EOOEaL.
g
It must therefore be emphasised that, as Latte points out, an 
action is considered right or wrong not in itself, but only in the light
a. I.287ff. b. IX.21f. c. XIX.83- 8. 1.203  ^ _
e. of .below p.133 f- XIX.iBlf. g. 'Der Reohtsgedanke xm arohaxschen
Griechentum'.Antike und Abendland,19ko
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of its consequences.. It is not because the taking of Briseis is wrong 
in itself that Odysseus considers Agamemnon not sufficiently b C n a i o c , , 
but only because he faces disaster, because he has gone beyond his 
limitations. The idea behind the use of such words and their cognates as 
uppLc  and b C x a i o c , is not that of what is right and wrong in principle, 
but of what one can and cannot do with impunity. When one says that a 
man is guilty of bpptq and of not being sufficiently buxaLog^one is 
saying that he has done what he cannot hope to get away with, and so has 
overstepped the mark and gone beyond his rights. For it is what a man 
can do that he has a right to do, in that no one can turn him aside or 
stop him. Thus for instance to treat men as they like is considered the 
way of, or the right of, kings.^
obtE DLva pé^aç E^aCatov outE Xi CLXwv 
EV ô f j p u *  T) t ’ E O t l  ôCxTi  # E L w v  p a a L X f j a j v  
aXXov  x ' ExO&uPDOL P p o t u v ,  aXXov ke  cpiXoLT).
This is what they do un thwarted, therefore this is what they have the right
to do. If however someone does stop them in the way that Achilles stops
or thwarts Agamemnon, then they are shown not to be within their rights,
not to be able to have their way, but to have been thrown off course and
to have landed in the ditch as it were.
Each man therefore is within his rights in going ahead as far as he 
can, but beyond that he can only expect disaster, so that when Odysseus 
tells Agamemnon to be more ÔLxaLoç he is not telling him not to attack 
others at all, but only to go more carefully and circumspectly, and to be
a. iv.690ff.
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more conscious of how far he can go without meeting disaster. For 
whereas he can do as he likes to most men without opposition, no paotXeOa 
particularly Achilles, is going to allow himself to be ridden over
roughshod.^
où pèv ydp X i  \ f e i i e o o r ) X o \ f  ^ a o i X r } a  
dvôp a n a p i o o a o ^ o . i  y 6 x e  X i ç  n p ô x e p o ç ,
So too when Achilles accuses him of ùppiq , he is not accusing him of 
doing something wrong in]principle, but of going beyond his limits, of 
doing more than he is able for, and so courting disaster. It remains an 
accusation however until Agamemnon is proved guilty by meeting that 
disaster, so that such an accusation amounts to a threat, to his saying, 
'You cannot do that to me. You are not strong enough, and will pay for 
it with your life,' as is clearly brought out in his remarks to Athena.^
X CnX ' a v x  * y a i y i o x o i o  à i o ç  XCKOÇy e i X f ) X o v ^ a ç ;  
r] Lva uppLV lôp 'Ayapfpvovoc ’AtpELÔao; 
dXX’ex toi cpfw, to 6c xal x z X e e o d a i  6Cw" 
f]t; UTiepoTiXCpaL tdx’dv n o x e  d v p o v oXeaop.
So too when the suitors throughout the Odyssey are described in terms of
uppLq , uppLOtfjc etc., this means that they are being threatened with
courting the disaster which they eventually meet. Had they not met it
the threats would have been empty, for they would not have been uppuotaC
but within their rights buxauou , because there would have been no
Odysseus to stop them, to turn them aside.
Agamemnon is therefore guilty of u(3pt^ and of not being
sufficiently ÔLxaLoç because and only because he faces disaster, and so 
a. XIX.l82f. b. I.202ff.
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has failed to do what he set out to do. It is to this failure therefore, 
this mistake that Agamemnon admits. He thought to be able to take Briseis 
and incur Achilles' wrath without risking the success of the expedition,^ 
and had this happened he would of course have gone straight ahead and 
heard no more about it. But it was Achilles who held his course and 
Agamemnon who had to yield right of way, so that it was Achilles who had 
Zeus on his side,^
d v t C  vu TioXXwv  
Xa wv  e a t i v  dvT)p ov  Xz Zzhç k t ) p l  cpLXf)ap,  
wc v u v  t o u t o v  zxziOZy Ô d p a o o e  6c X a o v  ' A x & L w v ,
and Agamemnon who instead of winning his favour as he expected,^ was led
astray by him.^
Zzvç  pe pcya KpovCbnc atp cvcôpoc papcLT).
In any situation it is the one who forges ahead who has the right 
of way, and it is not until, and only beoause, he meets opposition and is 
turned aside, that he is considered and acknowledges himself to be in the 
wrong, that is guilty of uppi q , of not being sufficiently ô C x a i o ç »
Since therefore the values of society and public opinion did not 
censure acquisition or aggression, the only thing which stopped a man 
doing his will was the opposition of someone as strong as or stronger than 
himself. Such opposition proved that one had met one's match or one's 
superior, and so in attempting an action against his will had been going 
beyond one's power, overstepping one's limitations, that is not being 
sufficiently d C x a i o c ; . Whereas therefore what makes an action auoxpdv 
is the censure of public opinion, what makes a man not sufficiently
a. I.173ff. b. IX.1l6ff. c. I.174f. 8.. IX.18. ,XIX.86ff.
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à C x a i o ç  is the disaster resulting from the thwarting of his will by 
someone stronger. But though it is known which actions incur public 
censure, such as refusing battle, and are therefore auoxpd, it is only 
disaster which makes any other action wrong, so that it is not until and 
only when he runs into opposition that a man is shown to be guilty of 
bppuq and of not being sufficiently dCxauoq. He can of course know 
beforehand with whom it is best not to cross swords, as for instance 
Nestor warned Achilles, but he can always take the chance that he will 
win, and it is not until he runs into a brick wall that he is proved, and 
not merely expected to be guilty of uppu q and of not being sufficiently 
ÔLxaLoq , that is keeping within his limitations or prudent.
It can be seen therefore that it is merely superior power which 
will prevent a man doing his will, so that the weak would have little or 
no resistance to offer to the stronger members of society. But though 
this may have been the case, at any rate within a community the weak 
could usually rely on the support of relatives and friends, so that by and 
large a balance of power resulted in peaceful co-existence. Some classes 
of persons were however particularly vulnerable, such as beggars or 
strangers who coming from outside the community and being naturally 
friendless would have no means of defence against attack. But not even 
these were completely at the mercy of the stronger in that such classes 
were considered under the protection of the gods, so that anyone who 
attacked them met the opposition of the gods and the disaster which that 
entailed. To harm such persons, however n a x o C , possessionless, weak
a. Adkins,''Honour' and 'Punishment " ,BICS'1960, p.25.
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defenceless and therefore despicable they were, was, because it incurred 
the anger of the gods, ou OÉpuq , as Eumaeus points out.^
iLELV , ou pOL #ÉpU^ Z O X \  O ÙÔ ’ £ L XttxCwV 0£#£V sX-ÔOL,
^ELvov atuppoaL* Tipbç yap A loc; e l o l v  a-jiavtEç
^ELVOL tE ntwyOL tE.
In the same way those who stand to lose if an oath is foresworn have the
god in whose name it was sworn on their side, and also the more vulnerable
members of the family, such as the mother, are considered to have vengeance 
taken for them by the furies. Though therefore one might have the power 
to harm a weaker person, in these particular cases to do so is to face 
divine sanctions, to oppose the will of those far stronger and more
powerful than any human being, in short to do something which is où OÉpuc*
B. After Homer
In Homeric society therefore certain limits were set to a man’s 
actions, and it was the sanctions accompanying those limits which 
deterred men from overstepping them, and which made an action wrong, that 
is unprofitable. Thus because of society's censure of failure to protect 
oneself and one’s dependents, no man could shirk battle without ignominy, 
so that to do so was aioxp^v. So too because a stronger person could 
harm one, to attempt to cross him was to court disaster, so that to do so 
was to be guilty of tippiq and of being not sufficiently ÔLxaio;. Again 
because the gods could harm one, to offend them was to court disaster, so 
that to do so was où OÉpu^. Actions are considered wrong not in 
themselves but because of the unpleasant consequences if one does them,
a. xiv.5bff. b . IV.160ff.,M.and R .p .66.
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so that one is in the ’wrong’, or hg^ s done ’wrong’, if one’s acts result 
in such consequences.
Of these acts which result in unpleasant consequences however it 
can be seen that only some are already known beforehand to be likely or 
even certain to incur them. These would be those frowned on by society, 
such as shirking battle, and those offending the gods, such as harming 
beggars and suppliants. Of these acts therefore it can always be said 
that they are auoxpd or où Oépiç , that is that they will meet with the 
disapproval of society or the gods. With regard to all other acts however 
it is not known whether they amount to ùppiç and whether the agent has 
not been sufficiently ôCKaioç until some check or disaster occurs. Of 
such acts therefore it can never be said that to do them is always to be 
guilty of ùppuc or of not being sufficiently buxacoc,. This means that 
whereas to shirk battle is wrong because society automatically disapproves, 
and to harm a suppliant is wrong because the gods automatically disapprove, 
to harm another person is not wrong until check or disaster occurs. Thus 
though Paris in shirking battle is doing something automatically classed
as aioxpôv, and Eumaeus if he had harmed Odysseus would have done
something automatically classed as ou Agamemnon in taking Briseis
from Achilles is not doing something which automatically classes his act 
as ùppLç and himself as not being sufficiently ÔLKaioc;. It is only wnen
it is discovered that he cannot persevere in harming Achilles without
incurring disaster that he becomes guilty of u(3puc and of not being 
sufficiently ôixaLoc; •
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No one therefore who harms another is automatically guilty of 
bppL q or, in post-Homeric terminology, dÔLxCa , a point which is of 
immense importance for an understanding of the post-Homeric role of the 
gods as the avengers of bpptq and dôLxCa. For in Homer the check or 
disaster v/hich befell those who, like Agamemnon, went beyond their 
limitations was considered, as was everything else, simply the will of 
the gods, wnich was unconnected with and uninfluenced by the act of 
aggression which resulted in that disaster. Thus Agamemnon attributes 
the bad turn things are taking after Achilles has gone on strike to the 
will of Zeus, a will which he had hoped to keep in his favour not by 
refraining from aggression, but by due sacrifice. Far therefore from 
feeling that the bad luck Zeus is sending him is due reward for what he 
has done, he complains that his fate is undeserved because he never 
failed to sacrifice to him,^ and clearly does not connect his bad luck 
with having taken Briseis. Gradually however it came to be considered 
that the check or disaster was not only the will of the gods, but a 
result of their displeasure with the act of aggression. This means that 
the disaster which shows one to have been guilty of bpptq and aÔLxta is 
now considered as divine punishment for that uppiç and a6uxua, because 
the gods disapprove of bppuc; and aÔLxia. Thus already in a late
passage in the Odyssey it is said that,
xat Xe ^ e o l  ^cCvoLOUv è o ï K Ô x e ç  â X X o à a n o Z o ï ,  
nav-COLOL X € X i d o \ f X e ç ,  emoxpuj cpi ^oi TtdXpac, 
dv^pwuwv uppLV xe xal euvopCiQv ecpopmvtE c*
a. VIII.283ff. b. xvii.485ff.
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That the gods punish b^pL c and dÔLxCa however makes no difference to 
the fact that an action is not bppL q or dÔLxCa until it meets disaster. 
For it is only by sending disaster that the gods can show their 
displeasure or inflict punishment, so that it is still only when disaster 
occurs that one is shown to have committed uppL ^  ordÔLxia. The gods 
therefore do not avenge any and every act of aggression. They only 
avenge dôLxCa and bppic; , which are those acts of aggression which meet 
with disaster, because as was emphasised no act of aggression can be 
automatically classed as bppLq and dbuxCa . Of course anyone, and 
particularly a victim, may call any man or any action dôixoc-ov or 
accuse him of committing uppu q and dôixCa , thus threatening him with 
disaster,^ but it is only when he meets that disaster that his action is 
in fact bppLc and dôLxCa . The bppiç and dÔLxCa which the gods are 
thought to punish is still therefore that committed by those who over­
reach themselves, who aim too high, so that in Herodotus Zeus can be 
likened to the lightning which strikes the highest points.^ opaq xa  
U7i:£p£xovT:a Cwa wc xepauvot 6 Ocbc; oùô£ éa ( p a E O ^ a t , x a  b z aptxpa
OUÔEV ptv xvCCcL ' bpac; b z wq zc, oLxfjpata xa  \ x z y i o x a  a l z i  xal ÔEvôpEa
ta touauta (XTCoaxf)7itEi ta pÉÀEa. cpiXÉEi yap 6 ^ z o ç ta uxEpEyovta 
Tcdvta xoXouEiv. The role of the gods is that of restoring the balance
upset by those attempting to go beyond their limits, just as in the case
of the ’cosmic’ justice described by Anaximander.^ apxRv... . tmv ovtwv 
to axE I pov... . £^ (I)v b z f) y z v z o ï ç  z o x i  XoZ c, ouoi, xal tr)v cp-Sopav z L ç  
tauta yLvEo0aL xata to xP^wv. ÔLÔôvai yap aùtà ÔCxt)v xal tioiv
a. above p.l6. b. Hdt.VII.10. E c. D.K.12.B.1.
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(xXXt^Xoiç x t ]ç à b i K i a ç  x a x a tr)v Xov xpovou td^Lv.
It is therefore still disaster which proves one in the wrong, only 
now one is considered to have been thwarted not only by someone stronger 
than oneself, but also by the gods who are jealous of those who go too 
far. The belief that the gods disapprove of bppiç and a b i x C a makes no 
difference to the fact that it is not until one is stopped or thwarted 
that one is in the wrong. What has happened is that now when one harms 
or attacks another, one is in danger of being worsted not only by human 
beings, but by gods. For whereas before only such persons as beggars were 
under divine protection, now anyone may be, so that just as one would not 
lightly attack those who were stronger than oneself, so now one would not 
lightly attack those who might possibly have the gods on their side. The 
introduction of the gods as punishers of bpptc and à b i ^ C a  only serves 
as a stronger deterrent against aggression, since before one invited only 
human reprisals by attacking another, but now one invites divine ones as 
well. Whereas before therefore if one got away with an act of aggression 
that was the end of the matter, now there was always the fear that gods 
might strike one down in their own time, and indeed the vengeance of the ■ 
gods was thought to be so great as to extend even unto one's children's 
children.^
toCauDT) Zt i voc niktxa.i xCoiç, o ù ô ' c ^ ' c x d o t w  
lOOTtep -^vi i toc avf)p yCy v c t a L  o ^ û x o X o ç *  
aLzl 6 ' o u  I XcXnOc ÔLapTxepéc ooxiç à X t t p o v  
■9U(I0V Ë^EL, TldvtWÇ ô ’ec XtXoÇ, E^ £(pdvT)
a x x ’ ô l i l v  a û t C x ' Ë t c L O C v ,  6 ô ’ ^ o t e p o v  oV be ( pOywai v
a. Solon, ed. Linforth, f r . X L . 25f f *
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autoi [i'nôe -&EÛV pot p ’ e-jï louaa xuxf, 
pXu-^E xdvtwc (xhxiç* dvaCtLOL Ëpya tCvouoLv 
p xatÔEc toutwv p y€\)oc, e^otcCouj.
The result of this belief in the gods avenging all u(3pLç and
dôLxCa in their own time is that though before one was proved wrong only
by a disaster directly caused by an act of aggression, now any disaster
which befalls a man, his family or descendents can be and is construed as
divine vengeance for an act of u(3pic or dôiKLa committed at any
previous point of time. Thus when Croesus is taken prisoner, the answer
to his indignant question as to why he should meet such disaster, for
£t Id \like Agamemnon he had made all due sacrifice, is that, Kpotaoc; ÔÈ
TtepTCtou yovEoq dpaptdôa E^ÉxXpoE, oç ewv ôopucpôpoç ‘HpaxXelôéwv 66Xu
yUVaUXpLW ETtiaXOpE VOÇ ECpOVEUOE tov ÔEOTtÔtEa xal ËOXE EXELVOU
tippv oûôÉv OL 7ipoaf)xouaav. One of his ancestors had killed his master 
and took his position, but, though he himself escaped scot free, the fact 
that his descendent has been overthrown shows that he was in the wrong, 
that he had usurped a position which was not his by right, because he or 
his descendents could not keep it. His action has thus been shown to 
have been a mistake, dpaptdda , and Croesus’ overthrow divine retribution 
for it. If, however, it must be emphasised, Croesus had not been 
overthrown, then the continuing good fortune of the dynasty would show 
that no dpaptdôa had been committed, and that the gods were not offended.
It is still therefore success or disaster which proves whether a 
man was right or wrong to do a certain action. The fact however that this
a. Hdt.I.90.2. b. 1.91.1.
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success or failure is now deemed to be divine reward or punishment for 
that right or wrong action results in events being seen not simply, as 
in Homer, as the result of the will of gods who are personally pleased
or angered by an action directly affecting them, but as a process of
inevitable retribution on the part of gods who are pleased or offended 
en masse as it were by right or wrong actions. Instead of the highly 
individualised gods of Olympus planning and plotting events which then 
'happen' in the human sphere, the gods are now as it were an abstraction 
of 'justice', the power to which the success or failure of those who =
are in the right or the wrong'is attributed. The outcome of any action
is viewed as a divine judgment on the agent, so that historical events 
come to be recounted very much in the form of cautionary or moral tales, 
and this of course is particularly true of Herodotus' history. If 
anyone meets misfortune then obviously he, or if necessary his ancestors, 
must have overreached themselves at some stage, h&ve overstepped the mark 
and committed some act of uppLt; for which the disaster is the merited 
punishment sent by the gods. If however a man does not get himself into 
trouble, then obviously he knows or has learnt by experience not to go 
too far, and so is wise, prudent, favoured by the gods and so bCxauoq.
It can be seen therefore that this interpretation of events 
leads easily to a sharp division between the 'bad' men on the one hand 
who meet a fate their wickedness has merited, and the 'good' who reap 
the reward of prudence. This results in a strong tendency which 
Pearson discusses^ for the characters of tyrants and wise men in
a. L.Pearson, 'Real and Conventional Personalities in' Creek History', 
Journal of History of Ideas, 1954.
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particular to be described in conventional terms, and to have uniform 
types of action and thought attributed to them. For around men whose 
fate has been particularly notable, especially those whose previous 
good fortune has been most remarkably reversed, there collect stories 
and tales illustrating the excesses or wisdom of their lives, tales 
which, though at times highly incongruous with the true facts, are 
accepted and handed down as history. Thus, to take only two examples 
of the many folk-tales on the u(3pL<; theme to be found in Herodotus, 
because Croesus loses his throne and his son, he has clearly offended 
the gods in some way. His previous life must therefore show evidence 
of uppL<; and so he is described as the proverbial proud tyrant expecting 
to be called the most blessed of men by Solon, the proverbial wise man, 
in a meeting which can never have taken place historically.^ His 
downfall can then be seen as an example of Solon’s truth,^ axoTtEELv be  
XpT) Tiav-cbc x p f ^ G t o c  t p v  t e X e u t r j v  xp (XTtopf jaetai  • x o XXo l o l  yùp  
UTioôe^ac oXpov 6 xpoppC^ouç âvctpc^E, and the loss of his son as
a punishment for his presumption.° pcta 6c ZoXmva OLxojievov eXajSe ex 
Oeou v é \ x e o i ç peydXp Kpotoov, wq e l x d o a i ,  o X i evoptae emutbv eLvai 
av-^pwTtwv otTidvtujv oX|3imtatov. Polycfates likewise came to a bad end, 
so that it is only natural to find him described as being more successful 
than is good for him, as is symbolised by his finding a ring he had 
deliberately thrown away.^ Amasis is therefore represented as breaking 
off the treaty with him because he is clearly a doomed man.® epol ôe at 
oat peydXat eunuxtat oux dpeoxouot, to üetov extotapevw wq eott
a. Hdt.I.29ff. b. 32.9. c. 34.1. d. IIl.Alf. e.40.2.
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9-&ovepôv . That doom eventually befalls him, and so the whole story
makes a nice cautionary tale on the theme p-pôev dyccv • Polycrates had,
it is true, an alliance with Amasis, but in fact it was Polycrates
himself who broke it off when Egypt was attacked by Cambyses.®” It would
seem however to have been given out that it was Amasis who broke off
the alliance, and this version became not only the accepted one, but was
invested with even more credibility by the reason supplied for Amasis'
action, namely the uncanny and ominous success of Polycrates in finding
the ring. Such a story, which in fact appears in various forms in other
civilisations^ fitting in as it did with the conventional idea of the
proud tyrant doomed to disaster, would easily be accepted as true, and
so find its way into Herodotus' work as historical fact
Nor is this interpretation of events as a judgment on the agent
limited to the folk-tales which make up a large part of the earlier
portion of Herodotus' work, but extends into .the reporting of what may
by comparison be called the historical side of his work. That Herodotus
agrees with this interpretation is evidenced by, for example, his comment
on the Trojan expedition, which he thinks shows divine justice at work.® 
x o v ôaLpoviou Tcapaaxeud^ovtoq oxwq %avwXE0pLp axoXopcvoi xatacpavEq 
x o v X o  X0 Ï 01 avOpwxoLOL moupowou, wq tmv pcydAwv (xbtHppdtujv peydXau 
CLOU Hal a t tLpupCau xapa tmv Ocwv. When therefore he comes to the
ill-fated Persian expeditions, and particularly that of Xerxes, he
readily sees in this story yet another example of the punishment of
uppiq at the hands of the gods, and this evaluation, as in the case of
the folk-tales described above, is then read back into the account of
a. Hdt.III.44.1. b. Olnuston.W.A..Popular Tales'and Fictions,1.398ff•
c. Hdt.II.120.5. d. How and Wells.Herodotus,I.26bf.
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the expedition, and allowed to colour the events and speeches there 
recorded.
The Greeks had won and the Persians lost, so that the whole story 
easily becomes a cautionary tale illustrating the wisdom of the Greeks 
and their ways, and the u(3ptq of the Persians and theirs. Thus in the 
conversation recorded between Demaratus and Xerxes,^ the Greeks are 
represented as upholding ideals of independence,^ àpetr) ôe exaxtoq eoti, 
axo %£ oo^Cnq xatepyaopevt] xal v6pou laxupou* tp ôuaxpewpévp t) ‘EXXaq 
tf)v te xevLT)v dxapOvetat xal tpv ôeoxooOvrjv, and of freedom tempered 
by law,® eXeuOepoL y a p edvteq ou xdvta éXeüOepou eiai* exeotu y^P 091, 
ôeaxôtTiq vopoq, tbv ûxoôeupaCvouou xoXXw etu paXXov T] ot aol oe. So
too when the Athenians refuse to join the Persians, the reasons they are 
recorded as using are based on ideas of national unity and patriotism.^ 
xoXXd te Y^P )<G^ l peYdXa eatl td Ô LaxwXOovta tauta pr) Tïotéeiv pT]ô’pv 
eOeXwpev. xpwta pev. ...autuq ôe to *EXXt)vlx6 v, ebv opaupov te xal 
opÔYXüjaoov, xal -&eu)v uôpupatd te xoivà xal OuoCou q^ed te ôpôtpoxa, 
twv xpoôotaq YEveoOai 'AOpvauouq oux av eu exoi. On the other side
Xerxes is the proud tyrant doomed to failure. In the same conversation
with Demaratus he is shown as failing to understand the Greek ideals
because he can conceive only of autocratic monarchy and force as means
of compulsion.® uxb pev Y^p evbq dpxopevoi....y£voCat'dv ôeipaCvovteq 
toutov xal xapd tifv ewutwv 9Ü0LV dpeuvoveq xal Uotev dvaYxaÇôpevol 
pdotLYL G q xXeuvaq eXdoaoveq eovteq* dveupevou ôè e q tb eXeuOepov 
oux dv xoteotev toutwv oùôétepa. He receives Demaratus' warnings with
a. Vii.i01ff, b. 102.-1. o. 104.4. d. VIII.144.2
e. VII.10).4.
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pi tying amusement,®' and thus conforms to the pattern of the doomed man
and the unavailing advice of his moderate companion, a pattern which,
as Lattimore points out,^ is common throughout Herodotus’ work. So too
the lashing of the Hellespont is so obviously the act of a tyrant that
it does not occur to Herodotus that this and the later offering,
interpreted as an act of appeasement, could be connected with Persian
rites. When his defeat comes therefore it is easily seen to be the
merited punishment not only for his initial bjBpiq in undertaking such
an expedition, but of his whole 'hybristic' way of life. The storm off
Euboea is seen as a divine intervention to bring the forces of the
Persians on a level with the Greeks,® i n o i i e x o  Xe xdv uxb tou Oeou 
bxwq dv tw 'EXXpvixw Xo Hepatxbv pr)Ô£ xoXXw xXeov eUiv and
after Xerxes' final defeat the speech of Themistocles. gives full 
expression to the interpretation which has coloured the previous account.^ 
x d b z  y a p oux r)petq xatcpyaodpcla, dXXd OcoC x z xal rjprncq, o i Ë^Oovpoav 
dvôpa Ëva xr \ ç xz  * koCr \ ç xal tpq EÙpwxpq paaiXeuoaL, eôvta dvôoLÔv xz  
xal dtdoOaXov.
It could be that those were in fact the words or at any rate the 
ideas of Themistocles' speech at that time, since by then the outcome 
of the expedition was clear. Since however it was only that outcome, 
namely Xerxes' defeat, which showed he was guilty of bpptq, had offended 
the gods, this interpretation is bound to be a post eventum one, since 
if he had succeeded in his undertaking, then he would have been proved 
not to have overstepped his limitations, to have the gods on his side,
a. VII.105.1. b. 'The Wise Adviser in Herodotus’, G,P.1939.
c. VIII.13. d. 109.3.
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to have been ôCxaLoq. It is only when and not until Xerxes meets 
disaster that his actions are proved to have been those of an 
of one who aimed too high. The description of Xerxes as the overweening 
tyrant and of the Greeks in contrast as fighting for abstract ideals of 
democracy and pan-Hellenism at the actual time of the conflict is 
therefore highly anachronistic, and reflects not the thoughts of the 
Greeks at the time, but what the conflict was seen to mean in retrospect. 
For just as Xerxes was only proved in the wrong by meeting disaster, so 
too it was only after their success that the Greeks could point the 
finger at him and say of themselves what a good way of life theirs was 
and what a good thing co-operation on a national scale was. Few wars 
are fought for purely ideological reasons, and as Athens' first reason 
for not going over to the Persian side indicates,®" the primary 
consideration is that of survival and revenge. It was only when, as 
emerges from Larsen's discussion of confederacy and alliance in Greece,^ 
collective action and co-operation had proved effective that any move 
was made to make it permanent.
The belief in the gods as the punishers of ugpuq and à b i n C a  
therefore results in the outcome of events being deemed a divine 
judgment on the agent, a judgment which is then allowed to colour those 
past events, so that they are seen to justify and merit that outcome.
He is right and his action right who meets no disaster and so has the 
gods on his side; he is wrong and his action wrong who comes to grief 
and so has the gods against him, an attitude which, with its comfortable 
and certain division into black and white, gives to a work like that of
I
a. VIII.144.2. b. 'Federation for Peace in Ancient Greece',G.P.1944.
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Herodotus an air of a self-righteous homily on moderation.
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PART IT
The Attack on Convention and Superstition
A. Introduction
It has been seen in Part I that in order to avoid loss of standing 
and disaster, it was prudent to avoid doing what might offend society as a 
whole, those who were stronger and in authority, and most of all the gods.
The fear of these various sanctions then constituted a pressure to conform 
to certain practices, a pressure which over a period of time can result in 
a pattern of behaviour v;bich becomes so habitual as to be followed almost 
unconsciously. While however tradition and habit are invaluable as a means 
to an ordered and stable society, the very fact that certain patterns of 
behaviour are habitual implies that they are followed without thought, 
without question. Though therefore they may originally have answered 
certain needs, the time may come when they no longer serve any useful 
purpose. Such is the force of tradition and habit however that those patterns 
continue to be followed none the less, because they are so much a part of 
normal life that fev/ stop to think why they act in that way, and of those 
still fewer are prepared to face the consequences of breaking them.
Tradition can thus become a bar to progress and enlightened action by 
obviating the need to think for oneself, so that one slips comfortably into 
a way of life where no awkward questions are asked, and ends mind is 
pleasantly dulled.
Such then was the state of affairs in the fifth century, for until
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that time the authority of public opinion, the laws and the gods had gone 
largely unquestioned. During that century however there becomes evident a 
spirit of criticism, of re-appraisal, of impatience with the old order, a 
Zeitgeist which was particularly associated with and given expression to by 
the Sophists. These men travelled around Greece and claimed to teach 
xoXLtLXTi that is, as Protagoras explains in the Platonic dialogue,
to teach men how to manage the affairs of their own households and those of
the state,^ tb 6c pd-dppa cotiv cupouXia xcpC tc twv o l x cCw v , oxwq dv 
dpLOta tpv autou OLxCav ô l o l x o l , xal xepl twv tpq xoXcwq, oxwq to, tpq 
xoXcwq Ôuvatwtatoq dv ctp xal xpdttcuv xal Xcycuv, and in particular, as 
Gorgias explains, since the management of state affairs especially requires
ability to speak in public, how to win over an audience, that is rhetoric.^
Tb x£ L •&£ I V. . . o L o V t’cLvau tot q Xoyoiq xal cv ÔLxaatppCw ôixaotàq xal cv 
pouXcutppCw jBouXeutbq xal cv cxxXpoCa cxxXpoiaotaq xal'cv dXXw %uXX6yw 
xavtL, oatLq dv xoXituxbq ^OXXoyoq yCyvptau. Their teaching was thus
essentially practical, and, aimed as it was at the improvement of 
administration, was bound to call into question some or all of the established 
practices. They could only but be dissatisfied with outdated ideas, for as 
Corinth points out to Sparta, no state can afford to remain behind the times, 
to be hide-bound by tradition.® dvd^xp 6c waxcp tcyvpq aid ta c xl-
yiyvopcva xpatcTv. V/hat is needed is an alertness to the needs of the moment, 
which is not dulled by habit, but allows one to be sufficiently free of it 
to be able to take the particular circumstances into consideration before 
embarking on some action. For those circumstances may be such as to call
a. Plato, ^ . 3 L 8 e  b. 452.e o. Thuc.I.71.3.
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into question the whole point of doing something which it is customary to do, 
and it is just such a liberal approach to vopoq which is taken by those 
praised in the Euitaphios attributed to Gorgias.^ xoXXa ôe vopou axpLpeCaq 
Xoywv opOotpta (xpoxpC vovte q), toutov vopuCovteq -detotatov xal xotvotatov
vopov, to 6É0V ev tw ôfovtu xal Xeyeuv xal ouyav xal xoieTv xal edv . 
Strict conformity to tradition, by ruling out the exercise of thought and
I
imagination and by killing initiative, can only hinder instead of further the 
aims of society and its members, and it is the realisation of this danger 
and the efforts to overcome it which become apparent in the discussion of 
community affairs at this time.
B. Self-Defence
i. Pre-Sophist
It was seen in Part One that because the basis of one's standing in 
Homeric society was power, failure to defend one’s lifç dependents and 
property led not only to material loss, but to loss of face. To give up 
the fight, however great the odds, was therefore out of the question, if one 
was not to concede the opponent’s superiority. How one defended oneself 
however;was largely a matter for the individual warrior. The simplest 
method of doing so was to fight and go on fighting until the issue was 
decided, and indeed the main criteria of the Homeric hero were strength and 
bravery. The methods of waging war with a few well-armed warriors and a 
mass of light-armed infantry were not likely to lead to elaborate and subtle
a. D.K.82.B.6.
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tactics. It was largely a question of how many of the enemy could be killed, 
which called for physical rather than intellectual qualities. But not even 
in Homeric society were the latter completely overlooked. Sheer obstinate 
fighting was not always the best means of attaining victory. A little 
thought could achieve what no amount of brute force v/ould accomplish, and the 
best fighter was not always the best thinker, as Polydamus points out to 
Hector when seeking to restrain him from a course that led to disaster,®"
o u v c x d  toi x cp l 6 wx& O s b q  xoXepfjUa epya, 
t o u v c x a  xal p o u X p  c O c X c i q  x£piCô|ievai a X X w v  
d x x ' o u  x(jjq d\ia x d v t a  ôuvfjaeai a v x o ç  tXiodai,
Men have different talents and both fighters and thinkers have their part
b
to play, particularly in such a tricky situation as they now are.
# X X w  fièv yap 6 wxc 0 c bq  x o X e p p i a  epya,... 
dXXu) ô ’ev otfj^eaoL tiOei voo v e u p O o x a  Z e u q  
E OOXOV, t ou  0 £ t£ X O X X o i  £Xtt Up 10X0 V t ' a v-^pwxo I , 
xaC t£ n o X é a ç  £odwo£, p d X i O X a  dl x a v x o ç  dv£yvw.
Vhat is needed is not to fight on without thought, but a careful weighing 
of the pros and cons to decide whether it would be better to pursue the 
attack or retire with flags flying. Hector refuses to take his advice, 
but when the refusal has proved disastrous, he knows that the Trojans will 
not hesitate to lay the blame where it belongs,
" E x t w p  T)(pi pCp(pi xidfjoaq w X£ 0 £ Xaov.
In undertaking any task therefore a man may be the sort to plunge straight 
in regardless, to do what is usually done without stopping to think whether 
in the particular circumstances that action will achieve its purpose, and
a. n,XIII,726ff. b.ibid.730ff. c.ibid. 740ff. d.II.XXII.107.
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thus tends to he what may he termed orthodox. He may on the other hand he 
the kind to go round a difficulty instead of into it, realising that the 
circumstances require something other than what one would normally do, and 
thus inclining to he unorthodox. Perhaps one of the best illustrations of 
this distinction is to be found in Herodotus * description of the building 
of the Athos canal. The various contingents are detailed to dig the canal, 
and the majority of them dig in the way that first comes into their heads, 
namely straight down. The Phoenicians on the other hand think beyond the 
immediate action of digging to the purpose it is supposed to serve, and the 
result is a slant-edged canal which prevents the earth from caving in on 
them. As Herodotus remarks,®” oi bz ^OLVLxeq aocpipv ev xz toioi aXXoiau
epyOLOL â x o ô e CK VU v t a i  x a l  6 p x a l  ev cxcCvw.
While therefore in Homeric society some warriors such as Hector are
renowned for their valour, others are renowned for their resourcefulness,
and such an one is of course Odysseus. It is this element in his character
which, Stanford in his book The Ulysses Theme suggests, distinguishes him
from the majority of the heroes at Troy, makes him inclined to unorthodox
practices and eventually earns him in later tradition a reputation for deceit
and trickery. In the Homeric poems he is described as oq xcpl plv voov eatl 
b
ppotwv, so that it is he who is chosen by Diomedes to accompany him on a 
dangerous mission as the 'brains* of the party®; he whose plan resulted in 
the fall of Troy when mere force had failed ; he whose guile rescued him and 
his remaining comrades from the Cyclops' cave^, and he who is regarded by 
Athene as her counterpart among men.
a. VII.23.3" b. i.66. c. X.2A2ff. d. xxii.230. e. xii.211.
f. xiii.296ff.
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aXX'&ye, jipxett tauta Xcywpe&a, eiôôteq 
xcpÔE*, ÊxEL au pév l o o i  ppotuv ox'ÜpLatoq àxdvtwv 
PouXt) xal pu-Sotaiv, eyw ô ’ev x&ai OeoîaL 
pf)tL t£ xXeopai xal xépôeaiv.
Tt is their intelligence vfhich enables them to make the most of opportunities 
which arise, to penetrate to the heart of a problem, in short xépôea eLÔevau.
ii. The Sophists.
Even in Homeric society therefore although conditions were such that 
bravery and strength were the most important qualities, intelligence had its 
part to play. With the advance of nevf techniques in warfare on land and sea 
hoT/ever this need for intelligence and general 'know-how' is naturally 
increased, because nov/, though tivo sides may be evenly balanced and be 
equally courageous, lack of experience and initiative in the increasingly 
complex art of war may cost one the victory, as the Persians discovered 
even at Plataea.®” Xppati pev vuv xal pwpp oux qpaoveq paav oi lîépaai,
avoxXoL ôè eovteq xal %pbq d vexiatfipove q qpav xal oux opoioi toiai 
EvavtCoLOi aocpLT]v. The old methods of warfare v/hereby the two armies
faced each other and fought until something happened v/ere merely trials of
strength and displayed little subtlety. With the development of more 
complicated strategy however and the fact that the Peloponnesian war was 
fought over such a wide area that it could not be decided by one pitched 
battle, the conventional practices became out-dated, and it was now more 
than ever the quick alert general with his eyes on the main chance who was 
most likely to succeed, as Brasidas points out.^ ootiq ôè tdq toiautaq
a. Hdt.IX.62.3, b. Thuo.V.9.4 .
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dpaptCaq -Cwv evavtCwv xdWiata i6wv xal dpa xpbq tpv eautou ôOvapiv
tpv exLXELPDOLv xoieTtau pp a n o tou xpo(pavouq paXXov xal dvtixapataxOévtoq
p I k I ou xpbq %o xapbv ^upcpepovtoc, xXeTot'dv op^otto. Thus on this
particular occasion, for instance, being aware that a pitched battle would
be unfavourable to him, he lulls Cleon into a false sense of security before
launching his unexpected attack. Similarly he is sent to v/in over various
a
states to the Spartans, because he is considered dvôpa Ëv Xz tp Zndpxr ]
ôoxouvta ôpaotîHpLOv eîvai eq ta ixdvta. Jîe is the versatile, Odyssean type
b
of man, who relies less on force than on diplomacy, and so earns himself a
lasting reputation for his dpctp xal ^uveoiq. ®
It is this ability therefore to sum up the situation, to think round
a problem and make the most of the resources available which especially
distinguishes the^uvetoq, and it is such men and such states who stand to
gain, as Corinth does not hesitate to point out to Sparta. Traditional
practices may suffice up to a point, but when, particularly in time of war,
success depends on initiative and resourcefulness, it is essential to keep
d , ^
abreast of the times. dvdyxp ôè ü o n z p tex^'OC OLcl xa EXLyLYvopcva xpateiv.
For at Sparta so strong was the resolution never to give up the fight that
it had become something in the nature of a law that no warrior should
surrender, but fight on to the bitter end. It is thus described by
Herodotus as fulfilling the same function as that of Xerxes* personal
tyranny and force in making men stay their ground, but in quite a different 
e
way. ZTiZOXi ydp ocpt ôcoxÔTpq vopoq, tc)v uxo0£ip.aCvouoi xoXXw z x i  pdXXov 
p oL ool oe. xoieuoL ywv td dv zkzïmoç dvwyp" dvwyei à z  x é v x o  a i z C ,
a. Thuc.IV.81.1. b. 81.2. c. 81.2. d. 1.71-3. e. Hdt.VII.104-4
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oux EÔJV (peCyXLv ouôèv xXT)^oq dvOpwxwv ex pdxDC, ^XXd pevovtaq ev tp x d ^ i
extxpatEELv n dxoXXuoOai. Thus it was too that the surrender of the Spartan
a
force on Sphacteria was viev/ed with such amazement by the rest of Greece.
While however the purpose of such a regulation is obvious, it can, like all
regulations come to have a deadening effect on those who obey it, with the
result that though men do obey it, they incline to think that this is
sufficient, and thus fail to look beyond it. It is then just because such
an attitude strangles initiative and innovation, the very qualities which
Corinth finds in Athens but conspicuously lacking in Sparta^ oi |i£v ye 
vewtepoxotoi xal Exivopaai o ^ z i c , xal z n i X z X z o a i  cpyw d dv yvwouv» vpzï ç 
ôz xa ùxdpxovtd te owÇeiv xal cxLyvwvau ppôèv xal cpyw ouôè tdvayxaia
Ë^LXÉoOaif it is just because of this that she advises Sparta to shake her
c
ideas up, or she will find herself outmanoeuvred.
This then is a plea to Sparta to think, to use her intelligence and
see whether in fact her attitude and approach to war is necessarily the best,
and if not to change it. On occasion however something even more radical 
is needed than resourcefulness. For though to put up a defence against 
attack and not give up the battle until forced to is essential to the 
continued independent existence of the society in ninety-nine cases out of 
a hundred, in the hundredth it may prevent the achievement of just that 
purpose for which it was formed. It is therefore a mark of a great
statesman or general that he is able to recognise that occasion and to know
when it is strategic not to counter an attack, that is to refuse battle.
Just such a statesman was Pericles who, as he is described by Thucydides,
a. Thuc.IV.40.1-2. b. 1.70.2. c. 71.4 .
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v;as endowed with that ability to assess the situation which is designated by
the word^uvEOL It is this faculty which prompts him to make for Athens
a policy which ran counter to the fundamental concepts of Greek warfare. For
as Grundy points out no Greek state could normally afford to allow the
enemy to destroy its crops, because its citizens would starve before the
next harvest. It was therefore essential for the survival of the state that
any attack at harvest time should be repulsed before or when the enemy
reached the plains. At the beginning of the Peloponnesian v/ar however it is
well known that Pericles persuaded the Athenians to abandon the plains and
make no attempt to counter the Spartan incursions. He had the foresight to
see that in the circumstances the normal practice was not the best means to
the desired end, namely the survival of Athens as an independent state.
Because she was no longer dependent upon the harvest alone for her existence,
because she commanded the seas and an empire, she could afford to conserve
her resources for what he realised would be a long struggle, and not be
c
obliged to fritter away her man-power in minor engagements. Despite the
fact then that when the invasion actually occurs they are naturally unwilling
to sit by and let it happen,^ and after the second invasion and the plague
0
are ready to give up the struggle, he convinces them that the policy is in
f
the best long-term interests of the state.
There are occasions therefore when the normal practice of defending 
one’s property is a hindrance and not a help, when it is politic to sacrifice 
a pawn to win the game. It has been seen however that besides material loss, 
failure to defend oneself or one's property or indeed any retreat or
a. II.65.5ff, b. Thuc. and the History of his Age,I.p.248 c. Thuc.1.143.5. 
d. II.21.2-3. e. 59.1-2. f. 60.2ff.
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withdrawal from a position incurred loss of face. Though therefore one ^
may he aware that such a withdrawal may in the long run be more in one’s
interests, the fear of humiliation may override these considerations. Thus
it was part of Pericles' policy for Athens that she make no attempt to
acquire new possessions. A chance arises however for her to gain an important
foothold in Sicily at little or no risk or cost, and she takes the
opportunity. The expeditionary force finds however that the money which the
Egestians had promised is not forthcoming. The Greeks therefore hold a
council of war to decide what to do and Nicias suggests that they show
themselves willing to fulfil their promise to their allies, and if the latter
or any other Sicilian or Italian state cannot pay for it, then they should 
a
return home, and tp noXei ôaxavojvtaq ta oixcua pp k i v ô u v e u e l v. He is
thus concerned to keep the expedition in perspective, and recognises that if 
the circumstances which made the expedition attractive are nov; altered for 
the worse, then they should not hesitate to pull out with their flags flying. 
They must not waste time, energy and money on a rislcy venture, and allow the 
capture of Syracuse, which was not the official reason for the expedition 
and was only considered worth attempting under circumstances no longer 
obtaining, to become so much a matter of prestige that it obscures the true 
interests of Athens. He therefore is alive to the proper aim and purpose 
of their actions, namely the survival of the state, but it is abundantly 
clear that for Alcibiades it has become a matter of prestige. 'AXk i pCdôpq 
ôe oux ecpp tooaOtp ôuvdpei êxxXeuoavtaq aioxpwq xal axpdxtouq
a%eX#ELv. He is therefore more concerned with the immediate public reaction
a. VI.47. b. 48.
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to the retreat than with the practical issues. He fails to recognise 
that by ignoring the change in the circumstances he is in fact urging the 
other commanders to undertake the conquest of Syracuse tout court, an 
undertaking which, had it been proposed to the Athenian assembly in this 
form, would possibly not have been approved as being beyond their power. 
Regard for prestige therefore leads Alcibiades to propose a course of 
action which involved more risks than Athens could afford to take, and it 
was his view which prevailed to Athens’ cost.
On one occasion however an Athenian commander did succeed in putting 
his views across. The fleet had approached Miletus, and while there 
reinforcements came to the aid of Miletus such that it was no longer 
advisable to stay there. To retreat was to lose face and climb down, so 
that according to all the codes of honour the Athenians should have stood 
their ground, and indeed it was the intention of all but one of the 
commanders to fight it out.®" Phrynichos however opposes this view in words 
worth quoting at length.^ otxou yap ev uGtepu oacpwq e i à ô x a ç  xpoq o n ô o a ç  
xz vauq 7ioXe|iCaq xal ooauq xpbç autàq x a ï  ç ocpetépaiq ixavôjq xal xa-9’ 
ppuyCav TtapaoxeuaoapeVOL q z o x a i  aywvuoaoOaL, oùôfxotc tw aïoxpw 
oveCôEL EL^aq dXôywq 6 laxiv6uveOgglv. où yàp aioxpbv clvai 'AOpvaCouq 
vautLxw pEtà xatpou ùxoxwppoau, dXXà xal pEtà otououv tpôxou âioxLov 
^upppoEO^aL pv poopOwoLv. It could not be more clearly stated that to 
allow one's fear of temporary loss of prestige to jeapordise one's chances 
of eventual survival, on which after all that prestige ultimately rests, 
is sheer folly. Phrynichos not only thinks for himself and realises that 
retreat on this occasion is justified, but has the courage to face the
immediate censure which a break with tradition incurs.
;
a. VIII.27.2. b. 27.2f.
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G. Administration of State and Empire
i. Pre-Sophist
The necessity for a society to be able to defend itself against 
attack had in Homeric times resulted in those men who could thus protect 
it being most valued, and in the strongest censure being attached to 
failure to put up a fight. These values resulted in the tradition or 
rule of never giving up a fight, a tradition which, if too rigidly 
observed could and did result in the opposite of the purpose of that 
tradition, namely the preservation of the society. What was needed was 
a more flexible and intelligent approach to defence, and it was this 
which the Sophists were encouraging. So too in administration the same 
situation is found, for as was seen in PartjI this same necessity for a 
society to be able to defend itself against attack resulted in Homeric 
times in the strongest and wealthiest exercising supreme command, because 
they were the most valuable men in that society, the ones upon whom it 
depends for existence. It is they therefore who have the god-given 
power to make such rules as they think fit in the interests of that 
society.®" Just as however it was up to the individual warrior how he 
went about defending himself and his property, so too it was largely up 
to the individual paotXeuq how he ruled his people. For the qualities' 
demanded of him by society in its need for protection, namely good 
birth, wealth and courage, were precisely those which enabled him to
a. above p.10f.
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impose his will on that society, so that his power was practically
absolute. The treatment he accorded his subjects depended almost entirely
on his own character,® since as long as he was the most successful in
defending the community, they could not afford to depose him even if
they could. But again as in the case of self-defence, though the main
characteristics of the Homeric paoiXeOq were the power and prowess on
which his claim to kingship ultimately rested, it was recognised that
force was not the only requirement of a good ruler. The paoiXeOq may
be the most valued man because of his power, but he is a wise man if he
accepts the advice of those who, though less powerful, have more
understanding than he, as Nestor points out to Agamemnon.^
tw oe x P D %EpL {ièv (pdo-^aL exoq r)ô 'e x a x o u o a L , 
xpr)T)vaL ôè xal dXXw, o t ’dv tiva O u p b q  dv wy p  
ELXELV ELq dyaOov*
a ù t à p  eywv epew w q  pou ôoxel elvul dpioxa, 
o ù yd p  t L q vôov d X X o q  d p e C v o v a  touÔE vopoEL, 
o L ov  èyw voew.
The existence of a council of Elders indicates that the value of advice 
was recognised, and Lattimore has drawn attention to the large role 
played later in Herodotus' work by the 'Wise Adviser’, particularly in 
those stories connected with tyrants such as Xerxes.® The importance 
attached to good counsel is well illustrated by the words of Artabanus.^ 
toov EXELvo, w paouXEU, xap'spol xExpitat, cppovÉeiv xe eu xal tw 
Xeyovti xPDGta e^eXelv TteC^EO^aL. The fact that the adviser can only 
give advice and depends especially in Homeric times for its execution
a. above p.14 b. Il.IX.lQOff. c. Lattimore, P. ’The Wise
d. Hdt.VII.l6.a,l. Adviser in Herodotus',C.P.1939>
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on the likes of Agamemnon,® is but a sign of his relative weakness. It 
does not mean that his talent is useless, but that at this time, because 
of the needs of society, the power of an Agamemnon is more valuable to 
that society than the intellectual qualities of a Nestor.
Apart moreover from the prudence of the king accepting advice 
before he initiates his will, it is also recognised that force is not 
always the best or the only means of executing that will. When a 
situation is particularly delicate, tact and diplomacy may achieve what 
no amount of force will. Hence it is not surprising to find Odysseus, 
the supreme diplomat, chosen for the difficult task of inducing 
Achilles to return to the fighting.^ The gentle art of persuasion is 
by no means without value in Homeric society, and rhetoric is already 
one of the subjects which Phoenix taught Achilles.®
t o u v e x a  pe x p o e p x e  Ô L Ô a o x é p e v a i  x d b z  x d v t a ,  
pOOwv t e  piptrjp ’ Ëpe v a t  x p p x t q p d  Xz ’épfywv.
Though however the authority of the paoiXeuq rested in the last 
resort on his power, and the character of his rule reflected his own 
personality, nevertheless there is little indication that he normally 
exercised his power thus absolutely. Though he might make and enforce 
individual rules and regulations, it would seem that not only the form 
of government, as indicated by the existence of the Council of Elders 
and the Assembly of the People however weak in power, but also a large 
portion of the normal practices of the society were prescribed by
a. Il.IX.101f. b. 179ff. c. 442f.
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tradition and custom. Since this body of traditional practices had 
grown up over a long period of time and had gained an objective 
validity as 'already existing' independent of the present ruler, it 
would have been difficult and dangerous for him to go against them, so 
that he would tend to work according to them rather than formulate them. 
Thus it comes about that in a late passage in the Iliad men can be 
accused of using force to alter the ^ i \ x i o x z ç  , to overthrow the 
established order which, considered now to have the backing of the gods, 
has become a standard from which all variation is deemed wrong.®
ZsOq, b x e  6f) p’avÔpeooL xoteoodpevoq x^ AeTcfjvp,
OL (3Cp e i v  a p o p p  o x o X i a q  xpCvwoL O c p L O t a q ,
Ik àz ôCxr j v  c X d o w o L ,  -dewv otilv o u x  a X & y o v t & q .
Over a period of time therefore the practices followed by a 
society in answer to its needs harden into an established order, or 
'constitution', as for instance in the Homeric society the necessity 
for self-defence resulted in government by war-lords or paoLXcIq and 
the dpLOtoL . Changing circumstances and needs however exert a pressure 
on society resulting eventually in a new order, and the history of 
Greece and of Athens in particular shows that with the change in 
methods of warfare, the growth of trade and the city-state came a 
change in the balance of power within the community. The increasing 
value of the ordinary citizen led to the setting up of democracies 
where though the most important officers were still the oxpaxr)yoC ,
a, Il.XVI.386ff.
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they were now chosen by and responsible to the ôripoq who took any 
policy decisions which had to be made. While however this shift of 
power, by removing the danger of autocratic rule inherent in monarchy, 
ensured that government was by the people for the people, the annual 
nature of the offices and the uncertainty and mobility of popular 
opinion robbed society of the stability and continuity provided by a 
firmly established sole ruler. It is not surprising therefore that in 
the democracies more and more importance becomes attached to tradition, 
to the constitution, to the laws and in short to the status quo, as 
providing that necessary stability and continuity. Whereas therefore 
in Homeric times tradition and custom tended to temper the otherwise 
absolute power of the king, they now compensate for the innate fluxion 
in democracy, and become the guarantors of a stable society.
ii. The Sophists
It has been suggested however that changing needs and circumstances 
exert pressure on a society to which it must yield if it is to survive. 
Though therefore pure democracy may have been suited to the small and semi* 
isolated city-state, the increasing complexities of internal and external 
relationships, and for Athens in particular the acquisition of an empire.
-50-
posed new problems of administration. It has been se^n that in the absence
of the continuity provided by a sole n:ler, great importance was attached to
the sanctity of the^opou : and clearly no society can be successful the
rules and decisions of v/hich are being constantly revoked or waived, so that
nothing is ever actually done. Some degree of permanency of laws passed
and decisions made is therefore essential, and it would seem that at Athens
at any rate there was a rule forbidding a second debate and vote on a matter
newly decided. This rule was designed no doubt to prevent both the assembly
responding like a weather-vane to each fresh stimulus, and those whose views
had not prevailed from trying to force them upon the assembly by continually
reintroducing the motion, and thereby obstructing and delaying the
execution of the assembly’s decision.
However important the preservation of laws and decisions there are
occasions nevertheless when in the interests of society it is desirable for
there to be some change in or exception to those vopou. Again as in the case 
a
of self-defence, it takes both intelligence and courage to Imow when that 
is necessary, and to face the consequences. Thus when the Athenians heard 
of the revolt of the Mytileneans, their first reaction was to order their 
total annihilation. On mature consideration however this decision seemed 
barbaric and a second assembly was calO.ed to discuss a proposal to reverse 
it. Such a second vote however seems, as has just been mentioned, to have 
been contrary to procedural laws, but as Dto^otus points out the first
decision had been taken under stress of emotion,^ and it was clearly the 
majority ophion that it was in the true interests of the state to reverse it,
a. above p 44. b. Thuc. III.42.1.
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For, as Diodotus emphasises at the beginning of his speech, the decision is 
not one to be taken as the result of immediate emotion or without careful 
consideration, so that in this case a second discussion, considering the 
conditions under which the first decision was taken, is very much in the 
state's interests o u t e  t o u c  T i p o ^ f v t a ç  t p v  d u a y v w p p v  a u O u c  T i epl  
M u t  i X p v a i ü J V  a i t L w p a L ,  outs t ouc ,  l ispcpope v o u c  pp T i oXXdxLç  n e p l  t w v  
p e y C a t u v  p o u X e u s a - Ô a i  CTtatvÔj ,  vopCGw ôè  ôOo t a  s v a v t u w t a t a  s u p o u X C a  
EL v a u ,  xdxoQ tE x a l  o p ^ p v ,  w v t o  p l v  p E t à  a v o C a ç  (piXEL y C y v E O ü a L ,  t o  Ô£
p E t à  a T i a i Ô E U O L a ç  x a l  p p a x O t p t o ç  It is these interests which are
important, not a particular regulation, and these are served not by the
blind, thoughtless action which obedience to that regulation vmuld involve, 
but by good counsel.^ o o t u q  y ap  eu ^ o u X E U E t a i  %p6q t o u ç  Ê v a v t t o u c ;
X p E L G O W V  E C t L V  p p E t * E p y W V  L O X U O Ç  d v o i a  ETtlüV.
As has been seen however it requires not only thought but courage to
break'the rules or traditions of society. Thus when Nicias feels that the
decision to send a force to Sicily is the wrong one, he tries to persuade the
Athenians to change their minds, because like Diodotus he considers that
c
decision to have been too hasty. In his opinion therefore this is another 
of those occasions when it is in the true interests of Athens to break the 
rules rather than enforce them. He ends his speech therefore with an appeal 
to the president to have the courage to put it to a second vote for reasons 
v/orth quoting in full. x a l  aO,  w T i pOt avL ,  t a u t a ,  eltiep pyel ool TipoapxELv  
xpÔEO^aCtE t p c  tcoXewc x a l  (doCiXel yEvÉoOau TioXCtpc dyaOo q ,  E%L^pçL%E x a l  
yvwpac; np o t C^EL  a u ^ u q  ’ A ^ p v a C o i ç ,  v o p C a a ç ,  el oppwÔELc "(o d vati;p(p Caa l , 
to pEV XUELV t o u c  vopouc  pp pctG t o o ô j v ô ’ dv pa p t u p wv  a î t C a v  o x e l v ,  t p c  Ô£
a. Ill.42.1. b. 48.2. c. VI.Q.l. d. 14.
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TiôXeüJc; xaxwç pouXeuoapevpç latpoc av ycYco^au, xal to xaXwq dp^au 
tout'cuvai, o'c à'v tpv TiatpCôa licpcXpop wc TxXciata p cxwv cuvai ppôèv 
pXd^p.
Rules then are not an end in themselves, hut only serve a purpose 
which is sometimes better served by disregarding them. Thus though normally 
the meeting of the assembly is essential for democratic government, Pericles 
has the good sense to realise that on one particular occasion to have called 
an assembly would have been ruinous to the state, and so has the courage not 
to call it, vfhatever impression that may have on a people very alive to the 
danger of despotism.^ Tiiatcuwv 6c opOwq YLl^woxcuv %cpu tou pp CTic^uevau, 
EXxXpouav tc oux etioueu autwv oùôÈ ^uXXoyov oùôÉva, tou pp opyp tu 
paXXov p yvwpp ^uvcXOovtaq c^apaptcuv.
However important the preservation of rules and regulations therefore
particularly in a democracy, it can if made an end in itself, constitute a
barrier to the thought and intelligence on which a society depends for its
welfare. It is not however only an inflexible approach to individual
decisions and laws which may stifle initiative, since the whole'constitution
or form of government may be equally inflexible. For it has been suggested
that a society must adapt itself to changing circumstances, and that while
pure democracy may have suited the small city-state, the increasing complexity
of international affairs posed new problems of administration, especially in
the case of Athens as the result of her acquisition of an empire, as Cleon
readily points out, xoXXdxu^ plv p6p cywyE xal #XXotc cY^wv ôppoxpatuav 
otu (xôuvatôv cot IV ctcpwv Bpycuv. It has been seen that the increasing
a. 11,22.1. b. III.37.
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i.mportance of the ordinary citizen led to the setting up of democracies, the 
main enemy of which wsls the autocratic rule of one man. Sinclair has shown 
that the rallying cry of the time was uoovopCa and the pages of Herodotus’ 
history give ample evidence of the abhorrence with which tyranny was viewed.
At Athens in particular the dread of despotism found expression in the practice 
of ostracising any individual who was considered to threaten the existence 
of the democracy. Though however the suspicion with which exceptional men 
were regarded acted as a safeguard of the constitution, it could deprive the 
society of just such men as were needed to deal with the increasingly 
difficult problems of government. This at any rate is the opinion of 
Thucydides in the case of Alcibiades. cpopp^ev t e c; yap a u t o u  ou moXXol  t o
p c y E Ü o c . . . . t p c  ô u a v o C a ç  wv x a O ' c v  E x a a t o v  ev otw y u y v o u t o  ExpaooEv ,  W(; 
t u p a v v u ô o c  ExuOupouvtu  xoXÉpuou xa-ÔEOtaaav,  x a l  ôppooCa x p d t u o t a  ôuaOÉvt u  
t a  t o u  xoXÉpou ûôua s x a a t o u  touc,  Exu t pÔEupaauv  a u t o u  d y O E o O É v t E q . , , . o ù
ôuoL paxpou EOcppXav tpv xôXuv. His achievements show him to be a man of 
unusual talent, but such is the blind traditional distrust of extravagence
thought to go hand in hand with tyranny, that he falls foul of the people,
an unpopularity which, in the extreme form of democracy practised by the
Athenians is extremely serious. For the highest officers were elected by the
people as a whole, subject as they were to the emotional reaction of which
the dismissal and re-election of Pericles, and the circumstances of the
arrangements for the Sicilian expedition are but two examples, as Thucydides
c
does not hesitate to point out.
Though therefore the head of an empire needed trained, able and g o -
a. A History of Greek Political Thought,p. 33ff.
b. VX.15.4 . c, II.^5.3-4.,IV.28.3.
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ahead men to govern it, men by reason of those virtues fitted to rule, 
there was no guarantee that they would be elected. It is therefore not 
surprising that the men behind the oligarchic revolt were men like Antiphon 
who, though talented, were on that very account viewed with suspicion and 
thus prevented from taking part in public affairs.^ 6 pAvtou Sixav to 
xpaypa ^uvOeI ^;.... 'Avt icpGiv pv avpp 'A-^pvaCwv twv xaO'cautov dpetp tc 
oùôevoc botcpoq xal x p d x i o x o c , cvOuppOpvau yevopevoc; xal d yvour) elxelv, 
xal i ç  pèv ÔT)pov ou xapuwv o h b * i ç  dXXov dywva èxouoLoç ouôcva, dXX* 
ùxôxtwq tw xXpOsL ôiOL ôô^av ÔELvôtpto^ ôiaxEupEVOç. It would seem that 
at least in origin their idea was to abolish or reduce the assembly as a. 
factor in the government of the city, aiming instead at some sort of 
representative government. In the event however power corrupted, a 
danger which will be discussed more fully later,^ and at the instigation of 
those of more democratic sympathies in Samos the Four Hundred gave way.
Even so they were succeeded only by the Five Thousand. There was no 
return to the extreme form of democracy and it is significant that
Thucydides remarks of this period,^ xal ouy pxtata ôt) tov xpwtov xpôvov 
ETtC yE Epou ’A^T)vaioL cpaCvovtat eu tcoXltEOoavtEc;.
D. Relationships with others 
a. Specific prohibitions
i. Pre-Sophist
In the sphere of self-defence and administration the hardening of 
a. VIII.68.1. b. below p.10?. c. VIII.97.2.
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practices necessary for the well-being of society into a hard and fast 
tradition resulted in an inflexibility detrimental to the true interests 
of the state, and it was this inflexibility which the Sophists were 
trying to break down. So too in the sphere of personal relationships, 
the belief that the gods were offended by such specific acts as breaking 
oaths or harming guests resulted over a long period of time in it being 
accepted that if one wanted to escape disaster one conformed to what was 
pleasing to the gods. To avoid doing what was known to offend them was 
to avoid crossing swords with those stronger than oneself, to keep 
within one's limitations and so to be dCxaiot; , and on the right side of 
the gods, that is oolcç , euaepfjç . In the same way as the state laws 
governing the conduct of citizens became more numerous,^ if one wanted to 
avoid their sanctions one refrained from doing what they forbad, so that 
again those who conformed kept within their limitations and were dCxauoL, 
The more law-abiding and god-fearing one was, the more ôCxauoq was one
shown to be, and such of course was G-laucus until temptation proved too
strong for him,^ toutov tbv avôpa (papev,.. axoOeu v d p i o x a ôixalooOvt)^ % i p i
ii. The Sophists
By and large therefore the pressure exerted by the fear of divine 
sanctions resulted in a certain pattern of behaviour being followed, which 
ensured at least a degree of harmony and peaceful co-existence among the 
members of society. It can be seen however that since it was followed as a 
result of expediency, that is to avoid disaster, the conception of wnat was 
right or ôCxaLOv to do was entirely negative, as being that which is not
a, below p. 1 91f. b . Hdt, VI.86, a,2.
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wrong,.does not get one into trouble. One obeys the laws or rules, human 
and divine, because if one does not one will pay for it, a situation 
which clearly encourages playing for safety and hence a high degree of 
conventionalism. Now such conventionalism can it is true ensure a 
reasonably stable society, but it can also result in a thoughtless, 
habitual following of practices which may or may not be suited to the 
prevailing circumstances. Thus at the beginning of the Republic Plato 
introduces Gephalus, a man of means and well advanced in years, who on 
being asked by Socrates to name the main advantages of wealth, replies 
that it enables a man to live in a manner which brings peace of mind, 
namely ÔLXuCwq xal ooCwc;.^  He then gives as examples of this way of life 
the following list.^ to yap ppôè dxovtd tuva e^ aTiatrjoau p lieOoao-Sai, 
ppô’aû ocpeCXovta p ÜuoCac tuvàq p avOpwxw xPNpata exEUta e x e l o e
(XTiLEvau ÔEÔLÔta, pÉya pÉpoq ciç, touto p twv xPDpdtwv xtpouq ouppdXXEtai
These are the sort of rules the ÔCxaioc; xal ooloc avpp would obey, but 
1
as Socrates points out, these rules,, though valid in the majority of 
situations, are not the whole story.^ If for instance the person from 
whom one has borrowed weapons loses his reason, it would not be necessary 
or right to give them back or tell him the truth. This would be one of 
those occasions when one would do more harm by obeying the rules than by 
breaking them.
Such injunctions as these are not sufficient in themselves.^ oux 
apa outoç opoq eotl ÔuxauoaOvpc, aXpdp tE XÉyEuv xal a av Xdpp x i ç  
(XTioôuôôvaL. Something more is required than blind obedience. One must
know why one takes the action in question and be quite clear as to its aim
a. 351 a b. 351 b c. 331 c d. 331 d
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so as to justify taking it in any particular circumstances, and it is upon
just this knowledge and awareness which Socrates insists in his discussions.
Thus to take one example as it is recorded in the Minor Dialogues of Plato,
in the Euthyphro Socrates is concerned with the action being taken by
Euthyphro against his own father. If he is prepared to take such a drastic
a
step, he must surely know what he is about, and Euthyphro is quite 
convinced he d o e s S o c r a t e s  asks him therefore in all innocence as it seems, 
to say what he thinks i:o oaiov is. As usual in these discussions when asked
c
this question the victim gives not a definition, but an example or examples.
So too here Euthyphro says, Xcyw ïoCvuv'otu xo \ i zv oolov i o X i \ > OTiep cyw 
vuv tiouGj, aôUKouvtu p Tiepl 96VOUÇ p Ttspl uepwv xXoxà^ p Xi  d \ X o tujv 
toLoutwv E^ajiaptdvovtL ETCE^LÉvau. It is therefore in terms of the sort of
rules or injunctions mentioned above that the average Greek thought. Though
however these may be valid in generality, to know if they are valid in the
particular circumstances one is in, one must think beyond them to their aim
or purpose. Thus as Socrates points out to Euthyphro, to say that to indict
another for some crime against the gods is ooiov is not enough. One has to
be able to say why it is bolov, that is to have some idea of what to oauov
entails in order to judge whether a particular action in any particular
e
circumstances is oolov or not. tautpv toCvuv ps autpv ôCôa^ov tpv lôéav 
xCc, n o x i eatL V, K. t. X. It is however of course precisely this knowledge which 
Socfàtés'"finds lacking in his victims, and Euth^rphro has clearly never thought
about the meaning of to oolov beyond a vague undefined notion that it is 
what is pleasing to the gods. He can therefore have no idea whether
a. b. 4,e.9* c. see below p.268,270. d. 5 d 8
e. 6 e 2 /
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indicting his father is o o l o v  or not, though since he has indicted him, one 
would assume, as Socrates sarcastically remarks, that he did know.
h. General prohibitions
i. Pre-Sophist
Beside however the specific actions which were disapproved of by the 
gods, it was shown that gradually it came to be believed that all cxÔLXLa and 
bppLc offended them. Now therefore it becomes expedient not only to offer 
the required rites and sacrifices and not to break the specific rules, but also 
to avoid doing anything which they might consider excessive and so incur their 
anger. Thus Agamemnon in the Oresteia is afraid to step on the red carpet of
success, because he feels he may be overstepping the mark, and thus inviting
. bdivine vengeance.
p p ô ’ eupao i  OT;p(j5oao ’ £7iL(p-9ovov mopov 
'CL'&ei* Ocouq tOL l o i o ô e  tLpaX(p£Lv xpcwv*
£ V - j iOLKLXotc 6È -Svptov o v t a  x d X X e o i v  
|3aLV£Lv £ p o l  p £ V ou6&pws a V £ U  (pôpou.
Similarly Poly crates is afraid that his excessive good fortune will make him
one of the high points which are struck by lightning, and so tries to turn
that fortune by his own doing.^ To keep on the right side of the gods then
and avoid disaster one had to refrain from excess of any sort, and so it is
those who play safe and always keep within their limitations who, because
they do not offend the gods, that is do not meet disaster, are ôCxüLou, as
was for instance Cadmus, v/ho did not run the risk of meeting a fate such as
that of Polycrates, but handed over power to the p e o p l e . o  be Kdôpoq. ..
a. 15 d 1-9, b. Ag. 921ff. c. Hdt. III. 40ff. d. Hdt.VII.l64.l-
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7 iapaôe^d| i £voc xapà  x a t p b p  tupqvvCôoi  Kww eû p e p p x u t a v ,  cxwv Xe e l v a i  
x a l  Ô£L<vou e m ô v x o ç ,  o v ô c v o ç  à X X ’ v n o  ô i x a i o o v v r ) ç ,  I ç . péaov Kwolol 
x a t a O c l q  tJpv àpx p v  oI'xe'Co eç E i x e XCp v .
il. The Sophists 
Fear of divine retribution for any dôuxCa or upptç results in 
there being some restraint on the wills of the more powerful, in that they 
can never be sure that even if they get away with something for the moment, 
they will not be struck down by the gods at some stage or other. But it 
is also evident that the conception of the gods as ready to pounce on the 
initiator of any action they tnink excessive, could engender a degree of 
superstitious fear sufficient to stifle any initiative, and make a man so 
afraid of taking a false step as to render him incapable of any effective
a c t i o n . ^  ou yap  l a  ( p p o v e e t v  p e y a  6 0 c o q  dXXov  p é w u t ô v .  &%&Lx#D^GL  
p év  vuv  x d v  Tippypa x Cx X e i  a c p d Xp a t a ,  ex  t w v  Ç p pCa i  p e y d X a i  (pi XeouoL  
y C y v c o O a L "  £v 6 c  c x t a x e t v  c v e a t u  dyaOd, cl pp x a p a u t C x a  6 o x c o v t a
i
c L v a i ,  d X X ' d v a  x p o v o v  c^eOpoL xiç d v .
Whereas therefore while the gods are not yet the avengers of bpptç 
the Homeric hero is remarkably free of superstitious fears of jealous gods 
and is full of self-confidence, Nicias, of whom Thucydides gives so full a 
character study, is diffident and superstitious to an extreme. The gods 
avenge excess, so that that is right which does not involve one in disaster. 
This negative approach, already remarked on above, is particularly evident 
in the reasons for which he is said to have wanted peace with the Spartans.^
a. Hdt.VII.10.e. b. Thuc.V.l6.1.
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pouXopcvoç, £v w dxüOpq T]v xal p^LOUto, ÔLaowoaoOai tpv eutuy tav. , . xal 
tw péXXovtL xpovw xataXuxcLv bvopa wp ouôcv acppXttp tpv xôXlv ÔLeyévei'Co, 
vopCCcüv EX tou dxLvôuvou touto ^uppaCvEiv xal b o x i ç  c X d ^ i o x a tuxp aûtov 
xapttÔLÔojOL, to 6È dxLvôuvov tT)v eippvpv xapcxELv. Here the ideal state,
to dxCvôuvov is clearly stated, and the consequent fear of meeting disaster 
is shown to he so powerful that it results in complete inactivity. He is 
unvfilling to take the slightest risk, and later attacks the proposed expedition 
to Sicily for the same reason, namely an unv/illingness to expose himself to 
danger.^ elôÙjc noXXà pev ppap 6cov eu pouXEuoaoOau, z x i ÔÈ mXeCu 
cutuxpoau (xaXexov 6e dv0pw%oup bvtap), ott cXdx^E^ta tp tuxp xapaôoup 
Epautov pouXopau cxtcXeXv, xapaaxEur) ôe dxo i;wv cLxotwv docpaXpc; cxxXeuoai.
For Nicias therefore fear of disaster is the overriding consideration, and 
it becomes clear during the expedition that this fear of disaster is the 
result of a belief in the gods and their power over events which makes him 
tend toward superstition.^ pv ydp tt xal dyav Ocuaopw Xe xal tw tOLOutw 
TipoaxcLpeVOÇ. Thus despite the fact that as he himself acknowledged it was
i
essential for the Athenians to cut their losses and retire while it was still 
c
possible, his superstitious fear of the gods makes him delay that retreat 
because of an eclipse of the moon, which he considers to be a sign of divine 
anger.^ When as a result the Athenians are forced,to fight a battle for 
which they are ill-prepared, he says in his exortation,^ pvpoOptE twv ev 
x o Z  c, xoXepoLc xapaXoywv, xal to tpc tuypc v pE-^  ppwv EXxCoavtEc 
otpvai. . . xapaoxeudCEa-Qc. The future for him is clearly governed by forces
which may be either for or against one, and when eventually all is lost 
a. VI. 23.3. b. VII.30.2^. c. 30.3. d. 30.4. e. 6I.3.
— 6l —
his speech to his men clearly shows the meaning he attaches to the disaster.^ 
xayw...out'c u t C a  ôokwv xou uatepop tou £Lvai...vuv ev tw autw xL v6uvw 
tot c (pauXotdtoiç aLwpoupai* xaCtoi xoXXa pèv e q ^eouc vopupa ôeôiptppai, 
xoXXà ôè e c dv-&pwxouç ôCxaia xal àvexucpOova. dvd'wv p pèv eXxl c bpwp 
■ôpaaeta tou péXXovtoq, ai ôè ^upcpopal ou xat’d^Cav ôp (popouaiv. taya ôè 
dv xal Xwcppoe ua v  ixavà yàp totc "Ce xoXepCou c putOyptai, xal et tw 0ewv 
cxLcp'&ovoL eatpateuaapeV, dxo xpw^"(wc pôp tettpwpppeda. Misfortune is a 
punishment sent by the god.s for uppu c , a sign of the displeasure which he . 
failed to avert. For like C r o e s u s h e  believes the gods are open to 
persuasion, and thus expects some return v0'wv) not now as in the story of 
Croesus for rich offerings, but because the gods are the guardians of 
justice, for his phty and irreproachable behaviour to others.
Though therefore, as Thucydides suggests, his fate may not have been 
deserved in view of his piety,^ it can be seen that in view of his position 
as a general, this piety and superstition and consequent diffidence was a 
serious impediment. His fear of divine anger was allowed to override his 
judgment and stifle any initiative. This is not to say that his superstition 
was the only cause of his failure, since that superstition was only a symptom 
of a fundamental lack of self-confidence in his character. He would probably 
not have made a first class general had he merely not been superstitious.
But if not the only cause of failure, it was an important one in that such
superstitious fears have a hold over the mind as is seen particularly in
the case of the Spartans during the Peloponnesian war. ev yap tw xpotepw 
xoXepw 0(petepov to xapavopppa paXXov yevea^al. . . . xal ôià touto euxotwp
a. 77.2-3, b. above p.26. c. VII.86.5- d. VII.18.2.
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ô u a t u x e t v  t e  e v o i i i ^ o v ,  xal e v e ^ u p o u v t o  t f ) v  t e  x e p l  nOXov ^upcpopàv xal 
EL tLh aXXT] a û t o t ç  EyÉvEto.
The belief in the gods as the punishers ofaôixCa and uppup could 
then result in a superstitious fear sufficient to stifle the very initiative 
and enterprise v/hich was essential to progress. For such men as Nicias, 
the future was in the hands of the gods, and thus beyond one’s control and 
comprehension. Each action initiated was to abandon oneself to tuxp, to 
take a step into the unknown and unknowable, which was likely to end in 
disaster, and so best not taken at all. Such an attitude however while it 
may avoid disaster does not achieve success, and in contrast to it stands 
that of men like Themistocles and Pericles, to whom Athens was most indebted 
for her success and prosperity. As is clear from Thucydides’ descriptions 
they were men not afraid to use their minds and take the initiative. Thus 
of Themistocles in particular it is said, olxsloc yap ^uvsoel xai outE 
xpopa-ôwv zc, autpv oùôEv outE Exupa-^wv, twv xz xapaxpppa Ô l '£XaxCatriç 
pouXnc xpdtiotoç yvwpwv xal twv ^pEXXovtwv exI xXEtoiov Xoi) yEvpoopEvov 
dpLOiop ziKaoxf]ç,,.xô Xz dpeivov p x^Ipov ev tw ayavEU £tu xpoewpa 
pdXiata. The future for such men lay not on the knees of the gods, but in
their own hands to make of it what they could. Success and failure are not 
the will of some outside power, some unknown force, but the result of a man’s 
ability or inability to control the circumstances in which he finds himself.
For it is not simply by pious hopes that one achieves success, but by using 
one’s mind to take into account all the possibilities, tô take advantage of 
all the opportunities and to eliminate as far as possible the element of chance,
a. Thuc. 1.138.3.
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Man then is no longer something to which things happen, hut who 
makes things happen, who determines actions, and it is of course precisely 
in man as a purposive, reasoning animal that the Sophists are interested.
It is their claim to teach men how to manage affairs, hovf to use their
intelligence, hovf to achieve their purpose, and so it is not surprising that
it is among their writings that some of the first signs of psychology, of 
the study of man as a purposive being, are found. Thus particularly Gorgias 
in his Encomium of Helen and Defence of Palamedes discusses the various 
factors vfhich govern and influence men’s minds and decisions, a subject which 
would obviously touch him closely being a rhetorician, a persuader, by 
profession. Admittedly in the Helen for the sake of argument these factors 
are said to constitute a force majeure so that she cannot be held responsible 
for herdecision, but.in more serious vain in the Palamedes the factors are 
classified systematically into two kinds. On the one hand are the positive
factors, evexa tou; that is some gain Palamedes might have hoped to
achieve, and on the other the negative factors, that is some loss or 
disadvantage he might have hoped to avoid.^ tb^ôl Xolxov eotiv, e i tu va 
(pôpov T) xôvov p xuvôuvov (peCywv expa^a. For as Palamedes is made to say,^ 
ôuaawv yàp toutw v cvcxa xdvtep xdvta xpcJtttouau v, p xépôoc; tu pst uovtc <;
P CpnuaV cpeuyovteç. The springs of all human decision and action can thus 
be reduced to two main sources, hope and fear. That these springs or motives
were in fact the source of action could be shown by a study of Greek 
literature from Homer onwards, but it is here for the first time that they 
are made the subject of generalisation, are analysed and classified in this
a. D.K.82.11a,13. b. ibid.19. c. ibid.
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way, which is evidence of the new interest in man as a thinking, reasoning 
and purposive being.
There is then at this time a growing confidence in and interest in 
man as a controller of his own destiny, as the planner and initiator of 
action, and just as Herodotus, as was seen, in his interpretation of events 
reflected the belief in the gods as avengers of a b i x C a anduppuç, so 
Thucydides in his reflects the new importance attached to man and his activities 
Of course it cannot be claimed that a Zeitgeist is wholly responsible for an 
author’s outlook on life, but neither does he think in vacuo, and clearly 
Thucydides is very much in line with the new trends in his whole approach to 
history and historians. For as becomes evident at the beginning of his work, 
he has very definite ideas on what history is all about, and readily 
describes what he considers his predecessors’ limitations to have been. His 
first point is that histories should be factually correct as earlier ones 
had not been, a point which need not be discussed here, but he then goes on 
to discuss the interpretation and presentation of those facts in the 
following way.^ toiaTn;a av x i ç  vopC^wv pdXuata, . . oux dpaptdvoL, xal o v x z  
wq xotTiTial u|ivf)xaai. . . oute wq Xoyoypdcpou ^uvÉ-&coav £xl Xo xpooaywyotepov 
Xfi dxpodocL dX'n'&éa'Cepov, bvta dve^ÉXEyxta xal ta xoXXa uxb xpovou 
autwV dxCatwc exl to pu0w6c p exveVLxr)xôta. He is then criticising just 
that tendency, described above in the case of Herodotus, for histories to
take the form of sermons or cautionary tales (^ b pu^wôeç) which distort the 
true picture. Such an interpretation may make pleasant hearing,^ but is 
not, in his opinion, the one to provide a clear understanding of events.
a. 1.21.1 . b. ibid.
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This is to be gained from an interpretation in which these events are seen
as the result of human nature, a nature which because it is constant gives
to that interpretation a universal and timeless significance. boou 6c 
PouXfjaovtau twv xz ycvopcvwv -cb aacpèç axoxetv xal twv peXXovtwv xotb 
aù0L q xata xo dv-ÔpwxLvov toLou-cwv xal xapaxXpaCwv z o z o ^ a i ,  wcpsXupa 
xpCvcuv a v x a dxpouvtwq e^CL, xtppd xz  z ç aucl paXXov f) dywvuopa £ç tb 
xapaxpppa dxoOsuv ^uyxcutai.
Thucydides therefore attempts to avoid the bias of 7/ritings such as 
those of Herodotus by describing* events in relation to human nature in 
general and by showing how they arise from natural emotions, desires and 
fears, and not from extraordinary and excessive ones. Thus when he turns 
to the beginning of the war, he feels that the true cause of it lay far 
deeper than the minor grievances which w e r e openly aired and w e r e the
immediate cause of war.^ tpvv|ibv yap dXT)-&eai;dT;T)v xpocpaaiv, dcpaveatdtpv 
6c Xoyu, touq ’A^pvaCouq pyoupau pcydXouq yuyvopevouq xal cpdpov xapexo^'to^C 
tOL q Aaxc6au(iovCoL q dvayxdaai eq tb xoXepstv. Such incidents as those of
Spidamnus and Potidaèa are not in themselves sufficient to cause war. Only 
when the situation is already explosive do they become the symbol of 
unexpressed antipathies, and take on a magnitude that is out of proportion 
to their real importance. Neither side therefore especially Sparta, who 
officially declared war, is to be accused of fighting over trifles. These 
are only the outward sign of the growing tension betvæen them as the result 
of the growth of Athenian power.^ qcjjpcpCaavto 6c ou Aaxcôaupôvuoi x a ç  
axovôdq XeXOo'^at xal xoXcpTpcca cûvau. . JcpopoOpcvou touq ’A-QpvaCouq pp
a. b. 1.25.6. 0 . 1.88.
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cxl p c i ^ o v  6 UVP-0WOL V.
A similar study of the psychological background to events is seen in 
the description of the causes and results of o x d o i ç  such as occurred in 
Corcyra, Again Thucydides feels there was something far more significant here 
than mere violence. This was but the outward expression of the stress 
exerted on men by the circumstances in v/hich they found themselves. For these 
were the acts not of inhuman monsters, but of ordinary men submitted to 
strains which, because of that nature which is common to all men, they could 
not withstand.^ xal'exexcae xoXXa xal x a X z n a xa-ta otdauv tatq xoXcai, 
yuyvopeva pev xal a id caôpeva, cwq dv p autp cpOot q dv^pwxwv p. .. o ôè 
xoXepoq ucpeXwv tpv euxopCav tou xa-&’pp£pav pCauoq ôuôdoxaXoq.
Throughout Thucydides’ work therefore emphasis is laid on motivation 
and just such psychological factors as those in which the Sophists had 
fostered an interest. He presents a new insight into human activity, and 
interprets events in a way which does not lead to a biased or oversimplified 
picture. Events are seen as the .result of the kaleidoscopic combination of 
men’s hopes and fears, and their ability or inability to control the 
circumstances in which they find themselves, so that there is no neat division 
into black and white, no one person whose uppiq is held responsible for what 
happens. This does not mean that Thucydides whitewashes the shortcomings of 
those involved in events, but that the outcome of those events is no longer 
considered the responsibility of one man’s character alone and thus al]owed 
to influence the assessment and description of his whole career. Cleon for 
example comes to an ignominious end and it is generally acknowledged that
a. . 111.82.2.
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T h u cyd id es  had a  s tro n g  d i s l i k e  f o r  h im  as a  s ta te s m a n , p erhaps  a ls o  as a  
p e rs o n , as is  shown h ÿ  th e  term s i n  w h ic h  he i s  d e s c r ib e d , and th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  n o t ic e s  o f  h im  a r e  c o n s is t e n t ly  b a d . T h ere  is  how ever no h i n t  t h a t  h is  
f a i l u r e  i s  re g a rd e d  b y  T h u cyd id es  as a  j u s t  p u n ish m en t f o r  e x c e s s , f o r  
o v e rs te p p in g  th e  m a rk , f o r  u p p t q .  H is  c a r e e r  i s  seen  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  
c o m b in a tio n  o f  h is  im p u ls iv e  and v i o l e n t  n a tu re  w i t h  th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  a t  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  moment. Thus on one o c c a s io n  t h is  c o m b in a tio n  r e s u l t s  i n  th e
n e a r  a n n ih i l a t io n  o f  M y t i le n e  • KXetov 6 KXeatvex'ou, baxep xal tpv 
xpotépav evevLxfjxeu w ots axoxtetvai, wv xal eq ta aXXa piaiotatoq twv  
xoXLtwv tw t& ôf)pw xapà xoXb Iv tw tote xu^avwtatoq. B ut t h a t  t h i s  
d e c is io n  was i n  f a c t  due i n  p a r t  to  th e  mood o f  th e  A th e n ia n s ,^  is  shown by
th e  l a t e r  r e v e r s a l  o f  i t  i n  C le o n ’ s d e s p i t e .  A g a in  th e  in t e r a c t io n  o f  C le o n 's  
te m p e r and t h a t  o f  th e  A th e n ia n  p e o p le ,c u lm in a te s  i n  h is  b e in g  s e n t  to  P y lo s ,  
and h e re  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c r e d i t e d  b y  Thu cyd id es  as much to  them  
as to  C l e o n ou 6£ , o l o v  oyXoq cpiXei x o l s l v ,  bow pdXXov 6 KX£wv ux£(peuye 
tbv xXouv xal £^avcy^psu ta Guppp£va, toow sxExcXcvovto tw NixCa 
xapaÔLÔôvai tpv dpxpv xal exeCvw exepowv xX g u v .  A t  îÿ lo s  how ever w h ere  th e
c irc u m s ta n c e s  a r e  fa v o u r a b le  he i s  a b le  t o  p u l l  o f f  a h ig h ly  u n e x p e c te d
v i c t o r y . ^  xal tôt» KX£wvoq xaixep pavl wÔpqcouoa t) ûxôoxeoLq dx£p-r). A t
A m p h ip o lis  how ever an  im p a t ie n t a r m y  and a  c le v e r  enemy p ro v e  to o  much f o r
e
h im , and an  i n d is c r e t io n  c o s ts  h im  h is  l i f e .  C le o n ’ s l i f e  and  f a i l u r e  
th e r e f o r e  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  i n  te rm s  n o t  o f  b p p i q  b u t o f  i n a b i l i t y  and  
in c o m p e te n c e . B e in g  th e  v i o l e n t  man he w as, he la c k e d  t h a t  ^uvcou q w it h  w h ic h  
he w o u ld  h ave  had  c o n t r o l  o v e r  th e  s i t u a t i o n  b u t  w ith o u t  w h ic h  he was a t  i t s
a. 111.36.6. b, 36.2. c. IV.28.3. d. 39.3. e. V.6-11.
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m ercy .
Though how ever no in d iv id u a l  c h a r a c te r  may he accused  o f  uppu q, i t  
may v re ll  he a rg u e d  t h a t  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  A thens and h e r  e v e n tu a l  
d e fe a t  T hucyd ides  i s  p a s s in g  th e  same judgm ent on h e r  as H ero d o tu s  was on 
X e rx e s . Any h is t o r i a n  o th e r  perh ap s  th a n  a mere c h r o n ic le r  i s  bound by th e  
manner in  w h ich  he assem bles and d e s c r ib e s  e v e n ts  to  r e v e a l  h is  a t t i t u d e  to  
them , and th e  d e l ib e r a t e  ju x t a p o s i t io n  o f  th e  F u n e ra l Speech and th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  p la g u e , th e  p rom inence  g iv e n  to  th e  M e lia n  e p is o d e  and th e  
c o n tr a s t  be tw een  A th e n ia n  hopes and d is a p p o in tm e n t in  th e  S i c i l i a n  e x p e d it io n  
have  a l l  caused c o n s id e ra b le  comment. U n d o u b ted ly  Thucydides had a  p urpose  
i n  w r i t in g  h is  h is t o r y ,  b u t w h at i s  le s s  c e r t a in  is  t h a t  t h a t  purpose was to  
make o f  i t  a  c a u t io n a r y  t a l e  i n  th e  st^'^le o f  H e ro d o tu s . What emerges from  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  A th e n s ’ c a r e e r  is  n o t t h a t  she a lo n e  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  
a l l  t h a t  occurred , and drew upon h e r s e l f  th e  pun ishm ent she d e s e rv e d , b u t t h a t ,  
as in  th e  case o f  C le o n , t h a t  c a r e e r  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  c o m b in a tio n  o f  
many f a c t o r s ,  and t h a t  v/hat happened to  h e r  was th e  m easure o f  h e r  a b i l i t y  
t o  d e a l w ith  th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  i n  w h ic h  she fo u n d  h e r s e l f .
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  as has been  seen Thucyd ides c o n s id e re d  th e  w a r to  have  
been caused by S p a r t a ’ s r e a c t io n  to  th e  grow th  o f  th e  A th e n ia n  e m p ire , b u t  
he a ls o  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  t h a t  g ro w th  was as much th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  n o t  o n ly  
o f  th e  a l l i e s  who a llo w e d  t h e i r  own p o s i t io n  to  become so w e a k ,^  wv a u t o l  
al ' t LOL l y z v o v x o  61 ^OppaxoL*  ôuà yap t r )v  axox v q o Lv  xav%r)\) tu iv  a t p a t G Î w v  
01 x X e t o u q  auywv.  . . x p n p a t a  G t d ^ a v t o .  . . x a l  t o l q  pev 'A-^pvaCoL q q u^ G t o  t o  
v a u t L x b V . , . a u t o l  6£,  o x o t e  a x o a t a t e v ,  a x a p d o x c u o i  x a l  axGUpoi  £ q t b v
a.^  1.99.3.
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xôXepov x a - ô i a t a vto, ,  b u t a ls o  o f  th e  S p artan s  them selves  who w ere  r e lu c t a n t
to  do a n y th in g  ab o u t i t  u n t i l  a  m a jo r w ar was th e  o n ly  means o f  c o n ta in in g
i t . *  OL ôè A a x e ô a t povuoL aLo-QopevoL o u t£  gxujXuov gl pr) gx I  ppayu ,
TjoOxcx^ov t c  t o  x Xgov tot ) xp o vo u ,  b v t c q  pèv x a l  xpb to t) uni t a x o t  q iG v a t  
Gq to u q  xoX cp o u c ,  î v^ pr) a v a y x d C w v t a i .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  A t h e n s '  em p ire  is
d e s c r ib e d  as a  ty r a n n y ,^  t h a t  she is  s a id  by Thucydides to  have e n s la v e d
c
o th e r  G reek s t a t e s ,  t h a t  th e  M e lia n  D ia lo g u e  shows c le a r l y  h e r  a t t i t u d e
t h a t  m ig h t is  r i g h t ,  b u t t h is  need be no more th a n  a s ta te m e n t o f  f a c t .  I t
d
i s  by no means c e r t a in  t h a t  Thucyd ides d is a p p ro v e d  o f  ty ra n n y , and even
le s s  c e r t a in  t h a t  he in te n d e d  to  serm o n ise  a g a in s t  i t .  M oreover even i f
A thens is  shown in  a bad l i g h t ,  i t  i s  made q u ite  c le a r  t h a t  f o r  a l l  h e r
f i n e  p r o t e s t a t io n  o f  f ig h t in g  f o r  th e  freedom  o f  G reece , S p a rta  i s  a c t iv a t e d
by m o tives  no w orse o r  no b e t t e r  th a n  th o s e  o f  A th e n s . The l a t t e r  is
e
f i g h t i n g  as much i f  n o t more f o r  s e l f - p r e s e r v a t io n  th a n  g re e d ; x a l oux
docpaXèq eXi gôôxgi Gtvai t o l q  x o X X o t  q dxr)x-9r)p£ vouq. , . d v e v t a q  x l vô uvg ug l v. . . 
xaoi ôè dvcxCcp-&ovov xa ^upcpGpovta twv p G y C o t w v  XGpi x i vôuvwv c ù tCOGoOaL.
So to o  S p a rta  so f a r  fro m  cham pioning  th e  cause o f  o th e rs  is  accused o f  even
f
a d m ir in g  A th e n s ’ em p ire  u n t i l  h e r s e l f  l i k e l y  to  become a v ic t im .  She has to  
be ro u sed  to  w ar by C o r in th  p o in t in g  o u t h e r  danger to  h e r ,  and th e  A th e n ia n s  
po u r sc o rn  on th e  M e lia n s  hopes o f  a id  from  S p a rta .®  AaxGÔaip ôvto L  yap 
xpbq acpdq pèv a u t o u q  x a l  xa GXuxwpL& v o p ip a  x X c t a t a  dpctr )  x p w v ta u .  The 
outcome o f  t h a t  e p is o d e  is  a  r e f l e c t i o n  as much on S p a rta  and th e  r e s t  o f  
G reece as on A th e n s .
Athenè.’ c a re e r  th e r e fo r e  d s  n o t d e s c rib e d  as is  t h a t  o f  X erxes  as t h a t
a .  1 .1 1 8 .2 .  b .  I I . 63. 2 .  c .  1 . 9 8 . 4 .  d .  I I . 1 0 0 .2 .
G . 1. 75*4 * f . 1. 76. 2 .  g . V  .105 .4 *
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o f  a p roud  t y r a n t  r id in g  f o r  a  f a l l ,  w h i le  h is  fo e s  a r e  a  m odel o f  p e r f e c t io n .  
She is  n o t re p re s e n te d  as a c t in g  i n  i s o la t io n  n o r as b e in g  s o le ly  to  b lam e .
On one occasion however it is suggested that the collapse of Athens'- high ;
a
hopes in  S i c i l y  i s  a  punishm ent f o r  h e r  b p p iq  in  u n d e r ta k in g  th e  e x p e d it io n .
EL -Cw 0EWV exL(p^ovoL CO t  pa t  £ uoa p£ V, dxoxpwvtwq r)6r) xexi iiix)pf)neda. One can  
in d e e d  im a g in e  w hat an e x c e l le n t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  t h is  ep iso d e  w ou ld  have made 
o f  th e  TJppL q-(p^6voqthem e had H erodotus o r  any o f  h is  o u tlo o k  d e a l t  w ith  i t ,  
and i t  i s  n o t u n l i k e ly  , c o n s id e r in g  th e  s u p e r s t i t io u s  fe a r s  s t i l l  p r e v a le n t  
among th e  G re e k s , t h a t  such a v ie w  o f  i t  was w id e ly  h e ld .  I t  i s  how ever, as 
has a lr e a d y  been s e e n ,^  a  v ie w  w h ich  Thucyd ides re p re s e n ts  as p e rs o n a l to  
N ic ia s ,  and n o t to  h im s e lf ,  so t h a t  i t  does n o t ,  as i t  w ould  in  th e  case o f  
H e ro d o tu s , a f f e c t  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  e v en ts  p re c e d in g  th e  f a i l u r e .  I t  i s  
t r u e  t h a t  th e  F u n e ra l O ra t io n  i s  fo llo v /e d  im m e d ia te ly  by th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
th e  p la g u e , w h ic h  even P e r ic le s  h im s e lf  a t t r ib u t e s  to  xa ô a tpôvLq?  and  
e v e n tu a l ly  by  th e  d is m a l f a i l u r e  a t  S y ra c u s e , b u t th e r e  is  n o th in g  to  
su g g est t h a t  Thucydides d id  n o t ,  b u t r a t h e r  much to  suggest t h a t  he d id ,  t h in k  
th e  h ig h  id e a ls  and aims o f  P e r ic le s *  speech a t t a in a b le  by Athens had she
made th e  p ro p e r  use o f  h e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  As h is  p r a is e  o f  P e r ic le s  show s,^
he c o n s id e re d  t h a t  had h is  p o l ic y  been ad h ered  t o ,  Athens m ig h t w e l l  have  
succeeded . Even th e  d is a s tro u s  S i c i l i a n  e x p e d it io n  is  re g a rd e d  by him  n o t  
as a c o m p le te ly  w i ld  and f o o l is h  u n d e r ta k in g , in d e e d  P e r ic le s  h im s e lf  had
h in te d  a t  w id e r  h o r iz o n s ,^  b u t  as one w h ich  c o u ld  have p a id  o f f  b u t f o r
f
in t e r n a l  d is s e n s io n . T]|iapi:io-&T) x a l 6 £q Z i x e X i a v  xXouq,  6q ou t o a o u t o v  
y vw|iT)q apdptr ipa r|V xpbq ouq e x p a a v ,  oaov où £xx£|i4;a v te  q. . . x a t à  t à q  lôCaq
a .  V I I . 7 7 .3 .  b .  'a b o v ,e p .6 l. c .  I X .6 4 .2 .  a .  1 1 .6 5 .é f f .
e .  1 1 .6 2 .2 .  f .  1 1 .6 5 .1 1 .
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ô lap o Xà  q . . .  t a  ev tw a tp a toT iéô u  d p pX utepa  e x o io u v .  The v e ry  f a c t  t h a t  
Athens managed to  s u rv iv e  f o r  so lo n g  a l l  th e s e  d is a s te r s  o n ly  p roves f o r  
Thucyd ides t h a t  P e r ic le s *  o r ig in a l  assessm ent o f  A thens * p ow er, f a r  fro m
£l
b e in g  e x t r a v a g a n t ,  was w e l l  a ttu n e d  to  th e  s i t u a t io n .  t o o o u t o v  v tw 
n e p L x X e t  exepCaaeuae  t o t e  dcp’ wv a u t b q  xpoeyvw x a l  xd vu  dv pçcôCwq 
x e p L y e véo^au tr)v x o X i v  neXoxovvnaCwv au tw v  tw xoXepw.
The S i c i l i a n  e x p e d it io n  th e r e fo r e  is  n o t f o r  T h u cyd id es , as th e
P e rs ia n  e x p e d it io n  f o r  H e ro d o tu s , th e  presum ptuous a c t  o f  a  doomed t y r a n t ,
n o r A thens* f a i l u r e  th e  d e s e rv e d  punishm ent f o r  t h a t  p re s u m p tio n . The
e x p e d it io n  is  th e  f i n a l  gam ble w h ich  Athens f a i l e d  to  p u l l  o f f ,  and h e r
f a i l u r e  th e  d is a p p o in tm e n t o f  hopes as th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  d is s ip a t io n  o f  h e r
power by d is e a s e  and bad s ta te s m a n s h ip . T h u s :* it  i s  n o t A thens* g row th  and
a m b itio n s  a lo n e  w h ich  a re  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  e x p e d it io n ,  b u t th e  in t e r n a l
s t r i f e  i n  S i c i l y  w h ich  p ro v id e d  h e r  w i th  an o p p o r tu n ity  o f  w h ich  she had
e v e ry  chance o f  m aking good u s e .^  On th e  o th e r  s id e  th e  S p artan s  a r e  shown
to  have been persu ad ed  to  oppose A thens n o t b y  any h ig h  id e a ls  o f  f r e e in g
S i c i l y ,  o r  even by h e r  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  b u t by  A lc ib ia d e s  who chooses t h is
moment to  t u r n  t r a i t o r  and do S p a r ta  th e  s e r v ic e  he re fu s e d  Athens
L ik e w is e  i t  i s  e x p re s s ly  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  a l l i e s  o f  b o th  s id e s  w ere  f ig h t in g
n o t f o r  j u s t i c e  o r  any o th e r  such a b s t r a c t  p r in c ip le ,  b u t as th e  r e s u l t  o f
d
hopes o r  f e a r s  engendered  b y  th e  c ircu m stan ce s  o f  e ach . toaoCôe yap 
e x a t e p o t  e x l  I i x e X C a v  xe x a l  x e p i  ZuxeXCaq. . . £ x l  EupaxoOaaq exoXé| iTioav,  
ou x a t a  ÔLXT)v xi |j.dXXov oûôe xaxa ^ u y y e v e t a v  j i e t ’ aXXfjXwv a t i v t e q ,  aXX 
wq c x d o X o i ç  Xr)ç ^ u v t u x i a q  rj xaxd xo ^up^épov r\ dvd yxp eoxsv.
a. 11.65.13. b. VI.6. o. VI.88.10. d. VII.57.1.
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The e x p e d it io n  th e n  is  th e  r e s u l t  n o t o f  th e  uppu q o f  one in d iv id u a l  
a c t in g  in  i s o la t io n  h u t o f  a  c o m b in a tio n  o f  many fa c to r s  a t  one p a r t i c u la r  
p o in t  in  t im e .  S im i la r ly  th e ; p ro g re s s  and outcome o f  th e  e x p e d it io n  is  
n e v e r  re p re s e n te d  as in e v i t a b le ,  as a  fo re g o n e  c o n c lu s io n . The d ra m a tic  
power o f  Book V I I  i s  immense, and s u r e ly  t h is  is  because th e  re a d e r  is
shown how c lo s e  A thens came to  v i c t o r y ,  xapd t o a o u t o v  pèv a t  Eupdxouaat  
T)X^ov x t v ô u v o u ,  says Thucydides when G y lip p u s  makes h is  a p p e a ra n c e . F o r
i t  i s  t h a t  sense o f  w a s te , o f  f r u s t r a t io n ,  w h ich  Gomme suggests l i e s  a t  th e
a
h e a r t  o f  a l l  t r a g e d y , w h ich  i s  evoked by T h u cyd id es* d e s c r ip t io n ,  and n o t  
t h a t  o f  s a t is f a c t io n  a t  th e  r ig h te o u s  punishm ent o f  s in n e r s . F o r  Thucyd ides  
sees in  h i s t o r i c a l  e v en ts  and i n  th e  c a re e r  o f  A thens in  p a r t i c u l a r  a  
le s s o n  n o t on th e  ujSpuq o f  one in d iv id u a l  and i t s  punishm ent a t  th e  hands 
o f  th e  gods, b u t ,  as he h im s e lf  says a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  h is  w o rk , on th e  
n a tu r e  o f  m ankind i n  g e n e r a l,  th e  f la w s  and weaknesses w hich  d e p r iv e  men o f  
th e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f  t h e i r  a m b it io n s .
a* The Greek Attitude to Poetry and History, p*27*,p»46ff.
b .  V I I . 2 . 4 .
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Notes to Part II
1. Though Socrates is not normally classed in the Histories of Philosophy 
as one of the Sophists, but as occupying a position all of his own, 
he is included in this survey as being a Sophist in thought if not 
in name. Plato of course was anxious to draw as sharp a distinction 
as possible between Socrates and 'the Sophists', and, as has been 
pointed out to me, there are differences between them in that Socrates 
did not teach for money, in fact did not profess a knowledge or skill 
of any kind. On the other hand it would appear from the Apology that 
as a aocpbq avfjp he was identified with the Sophists, and certainly 
Aristophanes' Clouds is based on this identification. Admittedly 
this identification is found largely in the popular mind, but I hope 
that from this survey it will appear to be not without foundation.
For though Socrates was not concerned with public affairs and state 
administration as were the Sophists, but rather with personal 
relationships or ethics, nevertheless the similarity between their 
thought and his is not to be underestimated. Just as they were 
attacking traditionally accepted practices in state administration, 
so he was attacking traditionally held practices in personal 
relationships, and for the same reason, namely that too rigid an 
adherence to traditional practices is detrimental to the aim of these 
practices, namely the true interests of the state or person concerned.
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PART III
The Aftermath of the Attack on Convention and Superstition
A. The Significance of the Attack
During the Fifth Century traditional practices in all spheres of 
action were being reviewed in the light of changing conditions, since 
tradition, however valuable as a stabilising influence in society, can 
when preserved for its own sake stifle initiative and impede the 
fundamental aims of that society. The attack on tradition and superstition 
therefore, as described in the foregoing section, can be considered a 
serious attempt by men of foresight and dynamism to encourage an 
intelligent re-appraisal of the means by which those aims are achieved.
For as has been seen those means were thought of as norms from which all 
deviation was considered wrong, that is liable to censure or disaster in 
some form, an attitude which resulted in a largely negative and 
reactionary approach to affairs. What is now suggested is that the 
traditional methods or means are not in every case the best ones for 
achieving one's aims, so that it is the latter which should be of 
primary importance, and the former, the means, valued only in relation 
to them, and not as norms or ends in themselves. Men are being 
encouraged to think not negatively in terms of 'don'ts', but positively 
in terms of their aims and objectives and what ought to be done as the 
best way of attaining them.
To lay stress on.the^aims and objects of an action rather than on 
its means is however to attempt to alter the criteria for evaluating that 
action. Until now since the means of doing things was thought of as a
/
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norm , any a c t io n  ta k e n  c o u ld  be ju d g e d  im m e d ia te ly  as r i g h t  o r  wrong  
a c c o rd in g  as i t  conform ed o r  d id  n o t  conform  to  t h a t  norm . Thus to  ta k e  
an exam ple fro m  th e  p re v io u s  s e c t io n ,  i t  was c o n s id e re d  'th e  norm* o r  'done  
th in g *  to  s ta n d  o n e 's  ground once h o s t i l i t i e s  had commenced. P h ry n ic h o s *  
w ith d ra w a l o f  th e  f l e e t  th e r e fo r e  because i t  d id  n o t conform  to  t h is  r u le  
w ou ld  im m e d ia te ly  be ju d g ed  w ro n g . Now however because i t  i s  th e  a im  o r  
o b je c t  o f  t h a t  a c t io n  w h ich  is  th o u g h t im p o r ta n t , i t  can no lo n g e r  be  
e v a lu a te d  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t o n ly  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th o s e  aim s and o b j e c t s .  T h a t  
i s  t o  say t h a t  P h ry n ic h o s ' w ith d ra w a l can no lo n g e r  be e v a lu a te d  on i t s  own 
m e r i ts ,  b u t must be assessed a c c o rd in g  as i t  acco m p lish es  o r  does n o t  
a c c o m p lis h  i t s  o b je c t iv e ,  nam ely th e  s u r v iv a l  o f  A thens as an in d e p e n d e n t  
s t a t e .  Such a  judgm ent however as compared w ith  th e  im m ediate  one based  on 
th e  a c t io n  p e r  , s e , w ou ld  have to  be suspended u n t i l  th e  f u l l  e f f e c t  o f  t h a t  
a c t io n  w ere  known, w h ic h  c o u ld  be a lm o s t a t  once, o r  o n ly  a f t e r  some le n g th  
o f  t im e .  What i s  b e in g  su g g ested  t h e r e fo r e  i s  t h a t  i f  someone l i k e  
P h ryn ich o s  does som eth ing  w h ich  lo o k s  p rim a  f a c ie  w rong , c r i t i c is m  s h o u ld  
be re s e rv e d  u n t i l  e v e n ts  have p ro ved  i t  s o . Th is  i s  n o t th e n  i t  must be  
em phasised a  g e n e ra l condoning o f  any and e v e ry  f a i l u r e  to  s ta n d  o n e 's  
g ro u n d ,o r  in d e e d  o f  a l l  b reaches  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s .  I t  i s  an  
a tte m p t to  p o in t  o u t t h a t  s in c e  th e s e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s  a re  o n ly  good 
f o r  th e  most p a r t ,  and them selves  o n ly  a  means to  an end, and s in c e  i t  i s  
th e  end w h ich  is  im p o r ta n t ,  th e  a c h ie v in g  o f  t h a t  end can j u s t i f y  a  b re a c h  
o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e .
I t  can be seen  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  w hat th e  S o p h is ts  a r e  a t ta c k in g  when 
th e y  c r i t i c i s e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s  is  n o t th e  w ho le  v a lu e  system  o f
a, above p.44.
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G-reek s o c ie ty ,  b u t o n ly  th e  way in  w h ic h  i t  o p e ra te s . T h a t is  to  s ay  t h a t  
th e y  a r e  n o t concerned  w i t h  w hat s h o u ld  o r  sh o u ld  n o t be th e  aim s and  
o b je c t iv e s  o f  s o c ie t y ,  b u t ,  g iv e n  th o s e  a im s , w ith  th e  means o f  a c h ie v in g  
them , so t h a t  t h e i r  c r i t ic is m s  a re  v a l i d  w h a te v e r s e t  o f  v a lu e s  is  in  
o p e r a t io n .  I t  does how ever rem a in  t r u e  t h a t ,  because a c t io n s  w ere  ju d g e d  
im m e d ia te ly  as r i g h t  o r  wrong a c c o rd in g  as th e y  conform ed o r  d id  n o t conform  
t o  common usage o r  t r a d i t i o n ,  to  su g g est t h a t  th e  end n o t th e  means is  th e  
c r i t e r i o n  is  to  a t te m p t to  a l t e r  v a lu e  ju d g m en ts . T h a t i s  to  say t h a t  i t  
was b e in g  arg u ed  t h a t  a c t io n s  w h ic h  had a lw ays been c o n s id e re d  wrong c o u ld  
o c c a s io n a l ly  be r i g h t  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  t h e i r  a im s . To p u t t h is  in t o  
c o n c re te  term s and ta k in g  a g a in  th e  case o f  P h ry n ic h o s , t h is  means t h a t  i t  
i s  n o t th e  p r in c ip le  o r  'e n d * o f  s e l f -d e fe n c e ,  o f  m a in ta in in g  in d ep en d en ce , 
w h ich  is  b e in g  c r i t i c i s e d ,  b u t th e  v a lu e  judgm ent w hereby, because i t  'was 
n o t done* to  r e t r e a t ,  he w ould  be deemed wrong im m e d ia te ly  he r e t r e a t e d ,  
w hereas i t  was i n  f a c t  r ig h t  because i t  a c h ie v e d  i t s  p u rp o se . In  t im e  o f  
c o u rs e  h is  a c t io n  w ou ld  b e , and i n  f a c t  w as, seen  to  be r ig h t  because i t  
s u cceed e d ,^  x a l côo^ev oux ev "Cw a u tC xa  | iaX \o v  b a t e p o v . . .  ouk  d ^O vc to q  
e L v a i ,  b u t  i t  i s  th e  im m ed ia te  ê v  tw a u t t x a )  assessm ent based on t r a d i t i o n  
w hich  is  b e in g  c r i t i c i s e d ,  because as has been seen i t  is  such t r a d i t i o n -  
bound a t t i t u d e s  w h ich  can s t i f l e  i n i t i a t i v e  i n  a l l  b u t th e  s tro n g e s t  
c h a r a c te r s •
a. VIII.27.5*
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B. Repercussions of the Attack
i. \ 6 y o i  versus ï o y a  .
It is argued therefore that actions should no longer be judged per
se in the light of traditional practices, but according as they achieve or
do not achieve their broad aims and objectives. Since however as has been
seen people were accustomed to make an immediate judgment based on the
action itself, if someone like Phrynichos violates traditional practice, it
is clearly impossible for him to escape immediate censure without giving
some explanation of his reasons for so doing, reasons which unlike actions
are not obvious to all, and can only be known through the medium of words.
Because moreover his reason.for that violation is to further what he
considers the aim and object of that traditional practice, that explanation
will take the form of a definition of those aims, whether negative or
positive, a definition under which his action will fall. Thus when
Phrynichos explains the action he is about to take, in order to offset
future criticism, he says in effect, 'My action is not wrong, because
what is really wrong, what we really want to avoid, what is the real
purpose behind standing one's ground, is to have to come to terms, and I
a ^
am doing my best to avoid just that.' ou yap aioxpov sL vai.. . psta 
xaipou UTioxmppaaL, dXXa... aUax lov u^|i|3fjaca-&au. He seeks therefore to 
justify his action by showing that it does not fall into the category of 
'wrong' actions if 'wrong', or the negatived aim, is correctly defined.
The sort of justification Phrynichos uses therefore rests on the
a. VIII.27.3.
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u se o f  d e f i n i t i o n s  and d is t in c t io n s  f a r  more s u b t le  th a n  had  b een  needed  
b e fo r e  when a c t io n s  spoke f o r  th e m s e lv e s . Now t h is  k in d  o f  d e f i n i t i o n  can  
be used  b y  th o s e  who a re  g e n u in e ly  and d is in t e r e s t e d ly  c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  
s ta n d a rd s  o f  b e h a v io u r ,  w i t h  w h at s h o u ld  be r i g h t  and w h a t w ro n g . In  th e  
s i t u a t io n s  u n d e r  d is c u s s io n  how ever th e s e  d e f in i t io n s  a r e  c l e a r l y  b e in g  
u sed  t o  j u s t i f y  w h a t a c t u a l l y  h a s , i s ,  o r  i s  g o in g  to  be d o n e . S in c e  t h e r e ­
f o r e  i t  i s  o n ly  th o s e  who a r e ,  o r  t h in k  th e y  may b e , accused  o f  d o in g  
s o m eth in g  w rong who f e e l  th e  need  to  j u s t i f y  th e m s e lv e s , th e  e x p la n a t io n s  
o r  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  s e rv in g  as a  means o f  d e fe n c e , w h e th e r as axoX o yua  f o r  
t h e i r  own a c t io n ,  o r  as c a s t in g  do u b t on th e  m e r its  o f  t h e i r  opponents ' 
a c t io n s .  They a r e  in  f a c t  an  a t te m p t  t o  c o n v in c e  and w in  o v e r  th o s e  who
a r e  g o in g  to  pass ju d g m e n t, and as such a r e  l i t t l e  more th a n  p e rs u a s iv e
a
d e f in i t io n s  o f  th e  ty p e  fo u n d  i n  th e  mouth o f  T h e m is to c le s .  yewaZoy ôè 
e t v a t  touc; ojioCouo dxo t o u  uoou tupupCLoOau.  T h e m is to c le s  is  a t  th e  m ercy
of an enemy, and so he defines to Y&vvauov, that ?;hich. distinguishes a
g e n tle m a n , a  man o f  Adm etus* ty p e ,  as a  r e f u s a l  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  a
h e lp le s s  enem y. He i s  th e n  c l e a r l y  h o p in g  by u s in g  a  l i t t l e  f l a t t e r y  t o
p e rs u a d e  Admetus t h a t  t h is  i s  so and th u s  save  h is  own s k in .
Now c l e a r l y  some o f  th e  d e f in i t io n s  u sed  a re  b ased  on w h at may be
c o n s id e re d  g e n u in e  d i s t i n c t i o n s ,  as f o r  in s ta n c e  when A thens accuses th e
i'ÿtileneans of £7T;avdai:aaL c rather than d%6ot&ouQ because the latter applies
o n ly  t o  th o s e  who have  been  s u b je c te d  to  f o r c e . ^  L ik e w is e  P e r ic le s
su g g es ts  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  wrong i n  th e  A th e n ia n s  r e g a r d in g  t h e i r  enemy
c
w it h  HatacppovTia u ças d i s t i n c t  fro m  auxT)(ia, w h ic h  i s  m ere em pty b o a s t in g ,  
a .  T h u c . 1 . 1 5 6 . 4 .  b .  I I I . 3 9 . 2 .  c .  1 1 .6 2 .4 .
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auxBpct | i lv  yoLp x a l  dixcj dpaOCaq t u t u x o u c  x a l  ô £ l \ ü )  t i v l  iy^CyyzXdi, 
xata(ppôvT)aL Ç 6c o<; av x a l  nioxzvr) twv cva v tC w v  Tipouxeuv. So to o
D io d o tu s  can g iv e  a  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  dyaOo^ %oXCt^ci% term s t h a t  lo o k  
l i k e  th o s e  o f  th e  d is in t e r e s t e d ,  s t a n d a r d -s e t t in g  t y p e .^  xPB to v  pcv  
d y a ^ o v  tioXCx'r)v. iù dxo t o u  Uaou ( p a iv c a ^ a i  d p c i v o v  Xc yov-ta. I n  a l l  th e s e
cases hovfever t h e r e  i s  an  e le m e n t e i t h e r  o f  s e l f - d e f e n c e  o r  o f  a c c u s a t io n ,  
and b ecau se  th e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  th u s  s e rv e  a p urpose  and a s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d  one 
a t  t h a t ,  i t  can  i n  some cases  become d o u b t fu l  i n  th e  e x tre m e  w h e th e r  even  
g e n u in e  d is t in c t io n s  and d e f i n i t io n s  a r e  n o t b e in g  u sed  o n ly  f o r  u l t e r i o r  
m o t iv e .  Thus Thebes i s  e x tre m e ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  a c c u s a t io n  o f  M e d is in g ,  
and so a t te m p ts  to  p la y  down h e r  own a c t io n  and b la c k e n  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  
P la ta e a  b y  a rg u in g  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r ' s  A t t ic is m  is  f a r  w o rs e . The P la ta e a n s  
h ave  s a id  t h a t  i t  was wrong to  d e s e r t  o n e ' s  b e n e fa c to r s ,^  and so Thebes 
r e p l i e s  w i t h  a  d e f i n i t i o n  g e n u in e  enough, b u t  i n  th e  c o n te x t  h ig h ly  lo a d e d  
i n  h e r  f a v o u r .^  xaCtou xac, ppolaçLxapLi;dçr]pT) ,.dvT:uô i 66v a t  a i a x p o v  paXXov  
T) xaç p e t d  ô txa uo a u vT )^  pev 69c l X t ) - & c C o a e c  a Ô L x t a v  6c a%o6L6o p c v a q ,
d
A th e n s * answ er t o  a t ta c k s  on h e r  fa i r n e s s  i n  d e a lin g s  w ith  h e r  a l l i e s ,
e
and th e  C o r in th ia n  r e p ly  to  C o rc y re a n  argum ents a r e  o f  much th e  same t y p e .
I t  i s  n o t  hov/ever o n ly  g e n u in e  d e f in i t io n s  w h ich  may b e  p re s s e d : in t o  
s e r v ic e .  In  some cases th e  arg u m en t is  so s p e c io u s  t h a t  th e  e le m e n t o f  
s e l f - i n t e r e s t  i s  o n ly  to o  o b v io u s . Thus when A lc ib ia d e s  d e c id e s  to  g iv e  
h is  s e rv ic e s  to  S p a r ta ,  he has to  t r y  and overcom e th e  n a t u r a l  d i s t r u s t  
w h ic h  anyone f e e ls  f o r  a  t r a i t o r ,  to  t r y  and j u s t i f y  h is  a c t io n  i n  s id in g  
w it h  A thens * enem ies a g a in s t  A th en s  h e r s e l f .  He uses t h e r e f o r e  th e  u s u a l
a. III.42.3. b. m.63.3. c. 63.4. d. 1.76.3ff.
e. 1.39.1.of. 1.69.1.,69.6.,111.9.2. ,
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foriD of defence, definitions of who are really enemies and who really 
a
patriots. xal xoXepLüJtcpot ouy ou touc; x o X c p u o u c  tcou p X a ^ a v t c ^  u p ct ç 
T1 o l  'Couc 9 CX0UÇ d v a y x d o a v t e  c x o X c p C o u ^  y c v c o ^ a i . .. ouô ’ ctïI x a t p C ô a  
o u o a v  z X i  ^ y o u p a i  vuv i!evau...xal 9 iXoxoXt c; o u ï o q  o p & w  ç, oux o ç  dv tT)v 
c a u t o u  âÔLXcjç d x o X e a a c  pr) cxCp, d X X ' o ^  dv  I k Ttavtop tpoTiou ô i à  to 
CTct-^upelv x c L p a O p  autT)v d v a X a p e l v .  I think however it can he argued that
th e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  so a r b i t r a r y ,  so la c k in g  th e  g e n e ra l p r in c ip le s  on
w h ic h  th e  d is t in c t io n s  m e n tio n e d  i n  o th e r  cases  a r e  based  and so o b v io u s ly
t a i l o r e d  t o  f i t  h is  own r e q u ire m e n ts , t h a t  th e y  a r e  no more th a n  an a t te m p t
to  w h ite w a s h  h is  own co n d u c t and escape i t s  consequences .
Though t h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  a r e  cases w here  a b re a c h  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e
is  made i n  o r d e r  t o  a c h ie v e  i t s  w id e r  a im , and can th e r e f o r e  be j u s t i f i e d
i f  need  be  b y  a  p ro p e r  u se  o f  e x p la n a t io n  and d e f i n i t i o n ,  such argum ents
b
can  e a s i l y  b e  m isused  e s p e c ia l l y  b y  th o s e  who have som eth ing  t o  c lo a k .
Ex. tu ô r i t ’ eXcÇad; ôouXos wv cpoq t o t e ;
0Ô. xoXXüJv Xoywv eupfjpa-ô’ , coate pt) Oavcuv.
S in c e  m oreo ver as has a lr e a d y  b een  s u g g es ted  th e s e  argum ents anyway r e s te d
on s u b t le  and a c c u r a te  d is t i n c t i o n s ,  i t  was c l e a r l y  no easy ta s k  f o r  th o s e
n o t so s k i l l e d  t o  d e c id e  w h ic h  i f  an y  w ere  g e n u in e , and o b v io u s ly  th e  more
com plex and le s s  e a s i l y  i n t e l l i g i b l e  th e  a rg u m en t, th e  more s u s p ic io u s  th e y
became t h a t  th e  w o o l was b e in g  p u l le d  o v e r t h e i r  e y e s . D e t a i le d  and s u b t le
o r  'c le v e r *  a rg u m en t th e r e f o r e  came to  be v ie w e d  w i t h  th e  g ra v e s t  m is t r u s t ,
a  m is t r u s t  w h ic h  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  T e t r a lo g ie s  o f  A n t ip h o n , w h ic h , though
th e y  a r e  n o t a c t u a l  la w -c o u r t  s p e e c h e s , do p ro v id e  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  s o r t  o f
a. VI.92.3-4. b. Eur. Hec.249f.
— 8 1  —
argum ents  and a t t i t u d e s  c u r r e n t  a t  th e  t im e .  In  them th e  d e fe n d e n t i s
fo u n d  a t te m p t in g  t o  a l l a y  th e  s u s p ic io n  w h ic h  c lo s e  arg u m en t i s  hound to  
a
r a i s e .  ôeopau upujv, lav d x p L (Scatepov w<; at3vr)-&e<; u p t v  66%w eu T ie tv ,
pT) . .  . pou t ^ v  (XTioXoYuav 66%p x a l  pr) dXTj^eia tr iv  xpuauv  t c o l f j o a o ^ a l . And
h
i t  i s  i n  f a c t  on j u s t  t h is  s u s p ic io n  w h ic h  h is  opponent i s  made t o  p la y ,  
ôéopau  û p w v . . . p n  cpyo cpavcpà utio 7U0VT}paç Xoywv d xpLpcC aç  neiodévxaç, 
ci>£uôr) t^ v  dXf )deuav twv  T ïpax^cvtwv T)y^aaoOai .
Now c l e a r l y  t h is  r e a c t io n  o f  m is t r u s t  to  th e  u se  o f  s u b t le  a rg u m e n ts , 
how ever j u s t i f i e d ,  i s  to  b e  fo u n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  among th o b e  who s ta n d  to  
lo s e  b y  th e m . F o r s in c e  as has been  seen  th e s e  argum ents a r e  u sed  b y  th o s e  
who a r e  on th e  d e fe n s iv e ,  th o s e  who f e e l  th e y  have a  g r ie v a n c e  a re  a n x io u s  
t h a t  t h e i r  opponents s h o u ld  n o t be  a l lo w e d  t o  a rg u e  t h e i r  way o u t o f  th e  
consequences o f  t h e i r  a c t io n .  They r e g a r d  argum ent t h e r e f o r e  as a  s ig n  o f  
g u i l t ,  and  demand t h a t  th e  s im p le  f a c t s  o f  th e  ca s e ,  t h a t  i s  th e  a c t io n s  
th e m s e lv e s , s h o u ld  once a g a in  d e te rm in e  ju d g m e n t, t) dxfj-aeua twv k p a x ^ c v t w v .
Thus P o ly n ic e s  p re fa c e s  h is  a c c o u n t o f  h is  q u a r r e l  w i th  E te o c le s  w i t h  th e  
c
w o rd s ,
aTiXouç 6 puOoc Xt)c dXr)deCaç 
xou TioixCXwv 6c L v6 Lx ' Éppi]vcupdtwv' 
cxet yap a v x a xaipov o 6 a ô i K o ç Xoyoc 
voowv ev autw cpappdxwv 6cuTau aocpwv.
Argum ent i s  th u s  a t ta c k e d  as b e in g  a  means o f  e s c a p in g  th e  consequences o f  
an  a c t io n ,  and  o f  c o u rs e  such  a t ta c k s  can  be l e g i t i m a t e .  F o r  as was seen  
th e  a im  o f  th e s e  e x p la n a t io n s  i s  t o  show t h a t  an  a c t io n  w h ic h  lo o k s  w rong i s
a. 11.(3. 2.,cf.V.5* b. Il.y . 3* c. Eur. Phoen.469ff.
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n o t s o , b ecause  i t  w i l l  a c h ie v e  i t s  lo n g  te rm  a im . Thus P h ry n ic h o s  e x p la in s  
h is  a c t io n  by show ing  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  h e lp  A thens i n  th e  lo n g  r u n .  As was p o in te d  
o u t how ever such a c t io n s  a r e  o n ly  a c t u a l l y  p ro v e d  r i g h t  by  th e  r e s u l t s .
Because how ever ju d g m en t i s  u s u a l ly  p assed  im m e d ia te ly ,  e x p la n a t io n s  a r e  needed  
to  f i l l  i n  th e  gap as i t  w ere  u n t i l  th e  p r o o f  com es. Once i t  comes how ever  
th e s e  e x p la n a t io n s  a r e  no lo n g e r  e i t h e r  n e c e s s a ry  o r  v a l i d ,  s in c e  i f  th e  a c t io n  
was r i g h t  e v e ry o n e  i s  h ap p y , and i f  w ro n g , no amount o f  e x p la in in g  can  a l t e r  
th e  f a c t .  Thus as was shown a l l  e v e n t u a l ly  a g re e d  t h a t  P h ry n ic h o s * a c t io n  
was r i g h t ,  b u t  i f  i n  f a c t  i t  had  r e s u l t e d  i n  some d is a s t e r ,  th e n  c l e a r l y  h is  
c la im  o r  e x p la n a t io n  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e n e f i t  A thens w o u ld  have b een  in v a l id a t e d .
He m ig h t s t i l l  h ave  p le a d e d  i n  m i t ig a t io n  t h a t  t h a t  had  been  h is  i n t e n t i o n ,  
b u t  t h a t  w o u ld  n o t  h ave  a l t e r e d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  h is  a c t io n  r e s u l t e d  i n  d is a s t e r ,  
d id  n o t  a c h ie v e  i t s  p u rp o se  and so was w rong and m e r ite d  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  
fo rm  o f  c e n s u re .
I t  can  b e  s een  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  p ro p e r  r o l e  o f  e x p la n a t io n  i s  v e r y  
l i m i t e d ,  so t h a t  t h e  a t t a c k  on i t  b y  th o s e  who f e e l  t h a t  i t  i s  b e in g  u sed  to  
s h ie ld  i t s  exp o n en ts  fro m  th e  consequences o f  t h e i r  a c t io n s  is  e x tre m e ly  
j u s t i f i e d .  Thus t o  ta k e  th e  case  o f  P la ta e a ,  t h is  c i t y  was an  a l l y  o f  A th e n s , 
and as such i n  t im e  o f  w a r th e  enemy o f  h e r  en em ies , nam ely  S p a r ta  and  h e r  
a l l i e s  in c lu d in g  T h e b e s . Not o n ly  t h a t  b u t  she had  v io la t e d  term s o f  
a g re e m e n t, and h ad  k i l l e d  a  number o f  Theban c i t i z e n s  in c lu d in g  some who had  
s u r re n d e re d , w h ic h  l a t t e r  a c t io n  a ls o  v io la t e d  th e  a c c e p te d  code o f  w a r f a r e .
When t h e r e f o r e  Thebes f e e ls  t h a t  th e  S p a rta n s  a r e  t u r n in g  to o  s y m p a th e t ic  an  
e a r  to  th e  argum ents  and e x p la n a t io n s  o f  th e  P la ta e a n s , she p o in ts  o u t t h a t  
th e s e  i n  no way a l t e r  th e  fa c ts  o f  th e  c a s e , nam ely t h a t  P la ta e a  has c o m m itte d
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h o s t i l e  a c t io n s .  They a r e  o n ly  a n  a t te m p t  on th e  p a r t  o f  P la t a e a  to  escape
th e  consequences o f  th o s e  a c t io n s ,  so t h a t  S p a r ta  s h o u ld  ta k e  c o g n is a n c e
o n ly  o f  th e  a c t io n s ,^  TioqoaTs ôè Xoi ç ' 'EXXtiol napdbziy\xa ou X o y w v  t o u ç  
â y w v a ç  TtpO'&'oaovte c à X X ’epywv, w v  d y a O w v  pèv o v T w v  p p a x c t a  f) aTtayysXCa 
d p x e î ,  à p a p T a  vope vwv 6 s X ô y o i  zneoi xoopT)0c vTc c; TtpoxaXOp^aTa y Ç y v o v T a t j
and  p u t  t o  th e  P la ta e a n s  th e  s h o r t  q u e s t io n , so t h a t  ^ f)oaôv xiç lu* 
ocÔLXOLc sp yo L c  X ô y o u ç  x a X o u ç  ^r) t f jaeL .  Thehes t h e r e f o r e  a t ta c k s  w ords and
argum ents  on th e  g ro u n d  t h a t  no e x p la n a t io n  can c a n c e l o u t an  a c t io n  th e  n a tu r e
o f  w h ic h  i s  c l e a r  to  a l l .  I t  i s  m oreo ver f o r  th e  same re a s o n  t h a t  C le o n
w arns A thens a g a in s t  b e in g  ta k e n  i n  by  th e  argum ents  o f  h e r  a l l i e s . ^  I n
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  in s ta n c e  th e  M y t ile n e a n s  have r e v o l t e d ,  and he c r i t i c i s e s  th e
A th e n ia n s  f o r  b e in g  f a r  more c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  words and c le v e r  argum ents  th a n
d
w it h  th e  h a rd  f a c t s  o f  th e  c a s e .  alxioi Ô * u p e t c . . . o l t l v e c  ELwOatc
^ e a T a l  psv Twv X o y w v  y C y v c o ^ a u , d x p o a T a i  ÔE Twv epywv. ..xal peTci
xai v6tT)T0 (; piv X o y o u  dnoiX(lo%ai d p t o T o t . .. xal 'xpoaia-Sea^aL xz upo-Supou
EL va L Ta X e y o p c v a  x a l  Trpovorjaau ppaÔE u <; Ta z^  auTwv aTcop-naope va. He ap p e a rs
m o reo ver t o  a t t a c h  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  s i t u a t io n  to  th e  S o p h is ts  and  t h e i r
0
te a c h in g ,  a t  l e a s t  b y  im p l i c a t io n .  d-xXwq te  dxor)ç f)6o vp rjoawpevoL xal 
oocp LOTw V OcaTa L q z o i k ô X z ç  xa-&T)pévoi^ paXXov f) Tiepl TxdXcwc p o u X e u o p é  vol 
The a t t a c k  on e x p la n a t io n s  t h e r e f o r e  as a  means o f  a v o id in g  th e  
conseqtiences o f  o n e ' s  a c t io n  i s  j u s t i f i a b l e ,  b u t  as was seen  th o s e  who 
o b je c te d  m ost to  t h e i r  u s e  w e re  a ls o  th o s e  who, b e in g  i n  a  p o s i t io n  t o  ta k e  
v e n g e a n c e , s to o d  to  lo s e  b y  th em . I t  w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  b e  a p p r e c ia te d  t h a t  i n  
th e  cases  j u s t  d is c u s s e d  th e  o b je c to r s  a r e  on th e  one hand T h eb es , th e
a .  111.67.6. b. 67.7. o. III.37.2. d .  38.4-6. e. 38.7.
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i n v e t e r a t e  enemy o f  P la t a e a ,  and  on th e  o th e r  C le o n , ^laioxaxoç tw v  t i o X l t w v .  
T h e re  i s  t h e r e f o r e  i n  th e s e  a t ta c k s  a  s tro n g  e le m e n t a g a in  o f  s e l f - i n t e r e s t ,  
f o r  as was shown i n  P a r t  I  t o  a l lo w  o n e ' s  enemy to  g e t  away w i t h  i t  was n o t  
o n ly  t o  f a i l  to  g e t  o n e ' s  own h a c k , b u t  t o  lo s e  fa c e  in t o  th e  b a r g a in .
However j u s t i f i a b l e  th e  a t t a c k  on argum ent t h e r e f o r e ,  th e r e  i s  a ls o  i n  
th e s e  cases  a  d e g re e  o f  t h a t  im p a t ie n c e  w i t h  e x p la n a t io n ,  t h a t  i m p l a c a b i l i t y ,  
t h a t  u n w il l in g n e s s  t o  b ro o k  an y  o p p o s it io n  t o  o n e 's  aim s w h ic h  i s  r e v e a le d  
t o  i t s  f u l l e s t  e x te n t  i n  A th e n s * d ia lo g u e  w i t h  th e  M e lia n s .  H ere  she s t a t e s  
q u i t e  f r a n k l y  t h a t  she i s  a l lo w in g  no excuses o r  e x p la n a t io n s  on e i t h e r  
s id e ,  n o t  b ecau se  as i n  th e  o th e r  tw o cases th e  harm has b een  done so t h a t  
th e  e x p la n a t io n s  a r e  u n n e c e s s a ry  and i n v a l i d ,  b u t  s im p ly  b ecause  th e  o n ly  
c o n s id e r a t io n  she w i l l  t a k e  in t o  a c c o u n t i s  t h a t  o f  p o w e r.^  f)pET c T o Cvuv  
o u T E  a u T o l  pcT 'o v o p d T w v  xaXwv. . . X o y w v  pT)xoq diiLOTov n a p E ^ o p e v ,  o u # *  
updc, d^LoupEvlî] oT L, .. n w . X f y o v T u  c; o i z o ^ a i  n z C o z i v ,  Ta 6 u v a T a  0*£^ 
w v  E x d T E p o L  dX'H'&w<; cppovoupc v Ô taTcpdaaea-SaL.
T h e re  was th e n  a  s tro n g  r e a c t io n  a g a in s t  e x p la n a t io n  and argum ents  
w h ic h , th o u g h  i n  some cases  l e g i t i m a t e ,  was n e v e r th e le s s  to  be fo u n d  
e s p e c ia l l y  among th o s e  a g a in s t  whose pow er words w ere  o f  no a v a i l .  N or 
was t h i s  th e  o n ly  o r  even  p erh ap s  th e  more damaging o f  th e s e  r e a c t io n s .
As was s een  th e s e  e x p la n a t io n s  r e s t e d  on argum ents and d e f in i t io n s  o f  a  
f a r  m ore s u b t le  and com plex  n a tu r e  th a n  had  been  needed when a c t io n s  spoke  
f o r  th e m s e lv e s . They t h e r e f o r e  c a l l e d  f o r  a  more th a n  o r d in a r y  s k i l l  in  
t h e i r  em p loym ent, and  i t  was j u s t  t h i s  s k i l l  w h ich  th e  S o p h is ts  c la im e d t  to  
h a v e , and  to  be  a b le  t o  pass on t o  t h e i r  p u p i ls .  Thus a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e
a. V.89.
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a
S o p h is ts  i s  s a id  t o  h ave  s p e c ia l is e d  i n  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  no d o u b t o f  th e  ty p e
d is c u s s e d  ab o v e , and  th e  c la im  o f  G e rg ia s  to  be a b le  t p  make th e  w e a k e r
c a s e  th e  s t r o n g e r  i s  o f  c o u rs e  w e l l  know n. They t h e r e f o r e  a t t r a c t e d  to
th e m s e lv e s  a  la r g e  number o f  th e  w e a lth y  y o u n g er g e n e r a t io n  a n x io u s  to
le a r n  a l l  th e  p lo y s  and d e v ic e s  w h ic h  w o u ld  e n a b le  them  t o  ru n  c i r c l e s
ro u n d  t h e i r  o p p o n e n ts * To th e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  minds o f  th e  o ld e r  g e n e r a t io n
how ever such re f in e m e n ts  a p p e a re d  d e g e n e ra te  and u s e le s s ,  and  th o s e  who
ta u g h t  them  and th o s e  who p r a c t is e d  them  w e re  a l i k e  m ere b a b b le rs  and
p r a t t l e r s ,  a  r e a c t io n  w h ic h  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  o f  A r is to p h a n e s *  p la y s  *
Thus E u r ip id e s ,  th e  avarrfr- g a rd e  d r a m a t is t  and much i n  sym pathy w i t h  th e
N o u v e lle  V a g u e ,i s  re p r e s e n te d  i n  th e  F ro g s  as h a v in g  ta u g h t  A thens to
b
c h a t t e r  and  do v e r b a l  g y m n a s tic s ,
ETiELta T o u T o u a l  X a X e t v  eÔCÔa^a.,.
XcTttwv x z x a v o v w v  ELOpoXac; etiwv x z y^viaajiouc;, 
voEiv, opdv, ^ u v L É v a i ,  atpécpELv, epav, 
x d x ; W o T o % c L o 0 a L , TiepLvoeXv (iTtavta,
c
w i t h  th e  r e s u l t  th a t ,^
E L t ’ai) X a X i a v  ETtiTrjôeuaaL xal o T w p u X C a v  z b C b a ^ a ç ,  
q i ^ z n i v u i o z v  x d ç  x z  n a X a C o X Q a ç  xal v i a Ttuyàç e v É T p L ^ E  
Ttov peupaxCüJv o T w p u X X o p é vwv, xal t o u ç  x a p d X o u ç  avÉTieiaev 
d v t a y o p E O e L V  x o ï ç ,  d p x o u a i v .
d
So to o  th e  Wasps c o m p la in ,
ou yap T)v T)ptv oxwc 
pTjOLv 6Û Xe^elv E(ieXXo|i£v X Ô X * , ou6e 
auxocpavTfjOELV Tiva 
(ppovTLCj dXX’oaTic z p z x r ] ç e- 
aoiT ’dploToç» Toiyapouv tcoX-
a .  P la t o ,  C r a t .5 8 4  b . ,  L a c h .1 9 7  d .  b .  9 5 4 f f .  o .  1 0 6 9 f f .
d .  Wasps l C 9 4 f f •
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XoLQ nôXziç  Mf )ôwv zXôvXzç
a L T LWTatOL (pf PEO0CIL
T o v  (pôpov Ô E u p ’ È a p é v ,  o v  x X É -  
T i T o u a i v  OL v e w t e p o L .
Nostalgia for the 'good old days’ was not however the only or most 
important incentive behind the attack on XaXLd and verbal gymnastics. In 
the Acharnians the old war veterans complain bitterly of the use made by 
the younger generation of these verbal gymnastics to so confuse and 
bewilder their elders as to leave them speechless and at the mercy of 
the jury.
6 Ô É ,  vzavCaç  e a u t w  O T i o u ô d a a ç  ^ u v n y o p e L v ,
ZÇ  t d x o ç  T iaCeL ^uvdixTujv  o T p o y y u X o L  <; t o t ç  p f j p a o L v
KOLT ’ d v e X x O o a  <; e p w t a  o x a  v0dXT]-9p ’ LOtdc; £%wv
ctvôpa T l -^w v o v  OTtapdTtwV xal tapdtTwv xal xuxwv.
6 Ô ’ UTto yf)pw q p a o T a p u ^ E L ,  x a T  ’ 6(pXwv a T t é p x e t a L .
Now it is of course one of the aims of those engaging in argument to try 
and outwit their opponents, particularly in a court of law, and the skill 
to do so is something quite independent of the rights and vjrongs of the 
case, as the Acharnian veterans, and indeed any in our own time whose 
cases have he en badly handled, have learned to their cost. It was quite 
possible to use the skills in argument taught by the Sophists to win as 
well an unjust case as a just one, and in any court of law both sides 
are entitled to enlist the services of the best pleaders they can. Skill 
with words can be put to good or bad use, in the same way, as G-orgias 
points out, as any other skill or craft. That skill or craft is in 
itself neither good nor bad, but rather those who use i t ouxouv ol 
ÔLÔd^avTEç 7iovT)poC, OUÔE T) T^xvT] oute dlxCo. ouTE Ttovrjpoi TOtjTOU EVEXd
a. 6y6ff. ,esp.685ff. b . Plato G-orgias, 457 a 2
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eoT.lv, à X X ’oL pT) xpwpEVOL oC p a L  op-ÔÔûç. 6 auToc ôt) Xôyoç xal TtEpl xr\c, 
pr)TopLxr)(;. The fact however that these arguments and skills, though
dealing as rhetoric was with rights and wrongs, could be taught without the
inclusion of ethical instruction, and could be put to bad ends by those
lacking integrity, resulted in the Sophists being accused at best of sharp
pracice and of being completely unconcerned about ethics, at worst of
seeking deliberately to destroy the ethical standards of society. It is
therefore precisely these accusations which G-orgias was at pains to disprove
and which Plato and others are at pains to prove. For while G-orgias
seeks to place responsibility for the misuse of argument on the users
and not the teachers, Plato by making him appear inconsistent and therefore
irresponsible, seeks to place the blame on him. The gradual development
of the argument from G-orgias' position through that of Polus to that
of Callicles, the out and out immoralist, only results in the insinuation
that the ideas of Gorgias differ from those of Callicles only in degree.
As a result therefore of these misconceptions if not deliberate
misrepresentations, the Sophistic profession was not surprisingly
identified with all that was under hand and base.
Subtle argument therefore became the mark of the unjust, the ability 
to make the weaker case stronger became the ability to make the unjust 
cause appear just and the passing on of the skills of argument became the 
exercising of a bad influence on the young. ' Thus Socrates who was 
brought to trial on charges of corrupting the youth finds it necessary 
to deal not only with the actual accusations, but also with the 
prejudice which being considered a 0090c; avfjp is bound to bring with
it. dXX’cxetvoL 6 cu voTcpou, w dvôpcç, ol' upwv Touq xoXXout;. . . exe L-&ÔV 
TE xal xaTTiyopouv spot) pdXXov ouôev aXii^Éq, wq eot^v tlc; ZwxpdTnc 0 0 9 0 q 
dvfjp... XOLL TOV t)TTu3 Xoyov xpELTTw XOLWV. As he himself points out 
h
moreover it is a prejudice which is reflected and perpetuated in Aristophanes* 
plays, particularly in the Clouds, that brilliant and shrewd satire on 
Sophistic methods, a few quotations from which are an eloquent commentary 
on Socrates* remarks. Strepsiades is deeply in debt, and so suggests his
son go to school because,^
0ÙT0L ÔLÔiaxouo*, dpylJpLov r)v tlç ôlôÇj,
XÉyovTa vLxav xal 6 CxaLa xdôLxa...
EL va L Tiap’aÙTOLç 9ao L v a p9w Tw Xoyw,
TOV xpELTTov’, OOTLÇ EOT L, xal Tov V]TTova... 
pv OÙV pd'Gipc; poL Tov dÔLXov TouTov Xoyov, 
d vuv 0 9 ECXw 6 La oe, toutqjv Twv xpcwv 
oux dv d-xoôoLT)v ouô’dv opoXbv ouôevl.
His son refuses, so he goes himself, p o u X ô p E v o ç  p a # E L v  X É y E L v.*^
d XX i  pE ÔLÔa^ov Tov ËTEpov T o t v  o o t v  XôyoLV,
Tov p^ÔEv aTtoÔLÔôvTa,
0
hoping to learn all the skills of the trade. He fails, but eventually 
persuades his son to attend, to whom are introduced the Arguments, who
f
speak for themselves.
AÔ. L0 'oxoL xppCE L C" TioXl) ydp pdXXov o ’
EV T o L c  TioXXoLOL X É y w v  dxoXw.
A L. (xtioXelc; o O; t l ç  wv; Aô.  Xôyoç.  A l . T)TTwv y ' wv.
AÔ. dXXd OE VLXW TOV Êpou XpELTTW
9doxovT * EL vaL. Al. Tl 0090V tiolwv;
AÔ. yvwpaç xaLvàç E^EUpCoxwv...
Al. dxoXw OE xaxwc*
AÔ. ELTCE TL TlOLWV; A L. Tot 6 Lxa LU XÉywv.
Aô.  d X X ’d vaTpEcl^w y * a u T ’d v T L X É y w v
OUÔE yàp E L va L xd vu 9Tipl Ô lxt)v.
a. Apol.l8 b, 19 b b. 19 o c. 98ff. d. 239,244f. e. 439ff. 
f. 891ff.
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A L. wpoL pavCaç...
XT)c, oJ)ç,  n ô X z 6 ç ^ ’r)tLç ac Tpécpei 
X u p a L v ô p e v o v  x o l ç  peupaKuoiç.
Aô. oux L ÔLÔd^EL c TotiTov Kpovoç wv.
A l. ELTiep Y'aÙTov aw^qvaL xPR
xal pr) XaXLav pôvov daxrjaaL.
In this play therefore there is found that long-lived conception of the
Sophistic movement, albeit exaggerated and 'fantasticised', which brought
it into discredit, and all because as the dÔLXOç Xôyoç, complains,^
XpWT LGTOq £7[£VÔT)aa
toLOLv vdpoLc xal XaX ç bCx a i c ,  x à v a v x C ’ d v X i X z ^ a i »
ii. v o p o ç  v ersus cpuoL q
a. The Attack on vouoc
The Sophists in attacking tradition were attempting to get individuals
to think for themselves. But since society was accustomed to judge any
action wrong which did not conform to the accepted practices, those who,
like the Sophists, realised that it was sometimes necessary ToXoLv vopoLc 
xal TaTç ôCxaLc tdvavtC’dvTLXÉ^aL, found it necessary to explain their
action if they were to avoid immediate criticism. But such explanations
are easily misused by those wishing to whitewash their actions, and this
abuse resulted in the discrediting of the Sophists and their arguments.
This type of abuse however was not the only or perhaps even the more
serious aspect of the attack on law. It haS been pointed out that the
recognition that a breach of the law is sometimes the best means to an
end is not to condone any and every breach of that law, in that while the
application of the law in a particular case may be opposed, the spirit
of the law is still considered binding. Thus though Phrynichos may be
a. 1039f.
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v i o l a t i n g  th e  * la w *  i n  r e t r e a t i n g  as he d id ,  he s t i l l  c o n s id e rs  h im s e l f  
hound b y  th e  a im s o f  t h a t  la w , t h a t  i s  th e  p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  in d e p e n d e n c e .
The v a lu e s  o f  th e  s o c ie ty  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  b e in g  l e f t  i n t a c t ,  and  when th e  
abuses d is c u s s e d  above  o c c u r , i t  i s  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e s e  same v a lu e s  t h a t  
th e  p e r p e t r a t o r s  o f  th e  abuses a r e  t r y in g  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  a c t io n s .  They  
ackn o w led g e  th e  p r o p r ie t y  o f  th e  v a lu e s ,  and  seek  o n ly  t o  show t h a t  t h e i r  
a c t io n s  a r e  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  them  how ever much th e y  may a p p e a r  to  be  
v i o l a t i o n s  o f  th e m . Thus A lc ib ia d e s  does n o t a t t a c k  p a t r io t is m  as s u c h , b u t  
a t te m p ts  t o  show t h a t  h is  a p p a r e n t ly  t re a c h e ro u s  a c t io n  i s  i n  f a c t  i n  a c c o rd  
w it h  th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  p a t r io t is m  *c o r r e c t ly *  d e f in e d .
The d an g ers  o f  th e  a t t a c k  on la w  and c o n fo rm ity  w e re  n o t  how ever  
l i m i t e d  t o  such  abuses o f  d e f i n i t i o n  and  e x p la n a t io n  w i t h in  th e  v a lu e  
scheme o f  th e  s o c ie t y .  L ic e n c e  t o  d is r e g a r d  r u le s  and  la w s , how ever good  
i t s  p u rp o s e  and  how ever l i m i t e d  i n  scope i t  may be in te n d e d  t o  b e , i s  
n e v e r th e le s s  a  c o n c e s s io n  to  e x p e d ie n c y , th e  p o t e n t i a l  d an g er o f  w h ic h  as  
th e  t h i n  edge o f  th e  wedge i s  r e a d i l y  a p p r e c ia te d .  Thus i n  G e rg ia s  * 
E p ita p h io s  i t  was s een  t h a t  p r a is e  was a c c o rd e d  t o  th o s e  who d id  n o t  f o l lo w  
th e  la w  s t r i c t l y ,  b u t  p r e f e r r e d  to  ôebv  £v Tw ô é o v t l  x a l  X e y E t v  x a l  oiydv 
x a l  TioLELv x a l  lav. Now t h i s  has b een  in t e r p r e t e d  a b o v e f i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  
i t s  c o n t e x t ,  as b e in g  a  v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  la w  i n  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  i t s  
o b je c t iv e s ,  so t h a t  th e  s p i r i t  o f  t h a t  la w  is  s t i l l  m a in ta in e d . I t  c a n  b e  
seen  ho w ever t h a t  ôebv  ev Tw ô é o v T i i s  an  e x tre m e ly  e l a s t i c  p h ra s e , and  
t h is  same argum ent o f  e x p e d ie n c y , o f  w h a t i s  n e c e s s a ry , can  be expanded  t o  
j u s t i f y  b r e a k in g  t h e  la w  n o t  now i n  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  aim s o f  t h a t  la w ,
a. above p.36.
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b u t  i n  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  la w  b r e a k e r .  T h is  i s  to  s ay  t h a t  th e  p r i n c i p l e  
to ô e b v  ev tw ô é o v u c o u ld  e q u a l ly  w e l l  be  in t e r p r e t e d  as a  l i c e n c e  t o  
v i o l a t e  th e  la w  when i t  s u i t e d  o r  was more ad van tag eo u s  t o  th e  la w  b r e a k e r ,  
i n  w h ic h  case  o f  c o u rs e  i t  i s  n o t  o n ly  th e  l e t t e r , ,  b u t  a ls o  th e  s p i r i t  o f
t h e  la w  w h ic h  i s  b e in g  b ro k e n . Now i t  has b een  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  b e cau se  o f
th e  c o n te x t  w h a t i s  b e in g  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  E p ita p h io s  i s  th e  ty p e  o f
v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  la w  w h ic h  a f f e c t s  o n ly  th e  l e t t e r  and  n o t th e  s p i f i t .
a
Vdien how ever we r e a d  i n  a  fra g m e n t a t t r i b u t e d  t o  A n tip h o n  th e  S o p h is t ,
Xpwt’av ol)v av^pwTioç |idXLa-& * eautw ^upcpcpovtwc ô LxauooOvp, z i  petb pbv 
paptOpwv touc; vopouc; pcydXouc; dyou, |iovoOp£vo<; ôb paptOpwv toe xr)ç cpuaewc;,
th e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  la w  h e re  d e s c r ib e d  i s  c l e a r l y  t h a t  w h ic h  a f f e c t s  b o th
l e t t e r  and  s p i r i t ,  i n  t h a t  th e  la w -b r e a k e r  i s  no lo n g e r  co n cern ed  to  f u r t h e r
i t s  a im s , b u t  r a t h e r  h is  own c o n v e n ie n c e . Such a  v i o l a t i o n  t h e r e f o r e  as
d i s t i n c t  fro m  t h a t  i n  th e  exam ple  fro m  G o rg ia s , o r  even  more c l e a r l y  i n  th e
case  o f  P h ry n ic h o s , does n o t  le a v e  th e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  s o c ie t y  i n t a c t ,
becau se  th e  la w -b re a lc e r  does n o t  f e e l  bound b y  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  la w , b u t
i s  r e p la c in g  i t  b y  o th e r  p r in c ip le s  o r  v a lu e s ,  nam ely  th o s e  o f  s e l f - i n t e r e s t .
The d a n g e r t h e r e f o r e  i n  th e  u se  o f  e x p e d ie n c y  to  j u s t i f y  b re a k in g
th e  la w  l i e s  i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  once i t  has been  acknow ledged  t h a t  o b e d ie n c e
o r  c o n fo r m ity  t o  th e  la w  c a n  b e  a  b a r r i e r  to  a c h ie v e m e n t, and  t h a t
v i o l a t i o n  o f  i t  when e x p e d ie n t  i s  th u s  e x c u s a b le , th e  way l i e s  open t o  a
r e p u d ia t io n  o f  th e  w h o le  id e a  o f  la w , p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  i t s
o r ig in  and r o l e  i n  s o c ie t y  encourages such an  a t t i t u d e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e
e x tre m e ly  n o te w o rth y  t h a t ,  as H a v e lo c k  has shown, t h e r e  was a lo n g s id e  th e
a. D.E.87.44mA..Col.1.11. b. The Liberal Temper in Greek Politics,p.52ff.
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conception of the history of the human race as a series of falls from
earlier states of grace, such as is found in Hesiod, a school of thought,
beginning with the earliest philosophers, which had d.escribed, the origin of 
man as an animal, and traced the gradual development of civilisation as a 
result of man's own power or reasoning and ability to co-operate. Thus in 
the Prometheus Vinctus Prometheus describes at length the progress which
mankind was able to make with his help,^
xal |iT)v dpi-9|iôv, e^oxov oocpuopdtwv,
£^ T )u p o v  a u t o T c ,  y p a p p d -c w v  x z  o \ ) v % z o z i ç ,
|ivf)|iT)v (XTidvtwv, |iouaojif)top * epydvnv. x. X.
and in the Antigone the chorus refer to the achievements of men through
their own resourcefulness.^
xal  (p-^sypa xal  àvepôev 
(ppovT]|ia xa l  dotuvopouq 
opydc sÔLÔd^ato xal  ôuoaOXwv 
Tcdywv uxaC^peia xal  
ôOoopppa cpeOyetv ^sXt)
TcavtOTiopo c;.
According to this conception of the history of the human race therefore
civilisation, law and order are seen not as a divine dispensation,*^ but
as a necessary and gradual invention as it were on the part of mankind
d
to ensure its survival.
outOL d-ji’dpxh^ xd vta ^ z o i  %vr ] XoZo'  v n z b z i ^ a v ,  
dXXd xpo\»w Cbtouvtc c ccpcupCoxouoL v dpeivov.
The institution of law is regarded as the result of a recognition on
the part of those forming a society that there must be some rules if that
society is not to be completely disrupted. Thus in Herodotus the Me des
are represented as deciding after a period of anarchy to set up a king, a
a. 459ff. b. 353ff. c.,Plato, Pol.273ff., Laws lV.713ff.
d. D.K.21.B.18.
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r u l e r ,  b e c a u s e , outw r) xz xwpb euvo pf j ae t aL  x a l  a u t o l i  x p b c  epya  
t p e ^ o p e ^ a  o v b z  u x ’ dvopCpc; a v d o x a x o i  z o ô \ x z ^ a .  So t o o  i n  P ro ta g o ra s *  m yth
th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  s o c ie t ie s  i s  c r e d i t e d  to  a  la c k  o f  x o X i t L x p  
t É x v T )  w h ic h  i s  re m e d ie d  b y  Zeus g iv in g  a l l  men a  m easure o f6 1x13 and  
du6w^9 ou yàp av yévoLVto xôXeuç, el oXCyoL autSv pEteyoLev woxEp dXXwv 
- LE xvwv .  T h is  id e a  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  law s as a  v o lu n ta r y  and m u tu a l 
im p o s it io n  o f  r e s t r a i n t  upon th e  i n d iv id u a l  i n  th e  common i n t e r e s t ,  o r  th e  
S o c ia l  C o n tra c t  T h e o ry  as i t  i s  som etim es c a l l e d ,  f in d s  perh ap s  i t s  c l e a r e s t  
e x p re s s io n  in  th e  fra g m e n t o f  th e  S isyp h u s a t t r i b u t e d  to  C r i t i a s ,  w h e re  i t
i s  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  n o t  o n ly  la w  and  o rd e r  a r e  m en's in v e n t io n ,  b u t  even  th e
. - - d
gods th e m s e lv e s  as a f u r t h e r  s a fe g u a rd  o f  f a i r  p la y .
T)v xp o '^ o ^ ?  o t ’ p v  d x a x x o c ,  dv-&pwxwv jSCoc 
x a l  ‘&T)pLwô'n<; L O x û o ç  0 ’ u x E p E t p c ,  
b t ’ o û ô E v  â ^ X o v  o u t E  X o Z ç  E O 0 X O L O L v r)v 
o u' C Laù  x ô X a a p a  x oZ  ç, x a x o L  q E y C y v E H o .  
x d x E L t a  poL ô o x o u o L v  d v ê p w x o L  v ô p o u ç  
% z o % a i  K o X a o x d  ç ,  L va  ôCx r )  t O p a v v o c ;  p 
opGjc d x d  v L w v  t p v  -9 ' ü pp L  v ô o u X p v  Ë x p '
‘ E C p p L O U t O  6  * EL XlÇ  E ^ a p a p t d V O L .
EXE L t  ’ EXE LÔT) t dpcpaVT)  p £  V OL VÔpQL
d x E L p y o v  a u t o u ç  Ëpya p p  x p d o o E  L v pCa,
X é O p a L  ô * Ë x p a a a o v ,  ' t p v L x a u ' C d  p o L  ô o x e l  
x p w D o v  x u x v ô q  XI ç x a l  0090q y v w p p v  d v f ) p  
0 E WV  b z o ç  O v p i i O L O L  V Ë ^ E U p E  L V.
No7/ although in these passages no criticism of man's present 
condition is implied, bût rather indeed the opposite, a recognition of his 
amazing achievement and progress, there is nevertheless a contrast, 
particularly in the Sisyphus. between an original lawless state of mankind,
a. 1.97.3. b. Plato Prot. 322 b c. 322 d d. D.E.88.B.25.
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w h ere  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  was f r e e  t o  do h is  w i l l ,  and  th e  d e g re e  o f  c i v i l i s a t i o n
and  s o c ia l  in t e g r a t io n  th e n  re a c h e d , w h ic h  c o u ld  and d id  fo rm  t h e  b a s is  o f
a  d ich o to m y  b e tw e e n  9uo u c;, o r  th e  n a t u r a l ,  o r i g i n a l ,  s o c i a l l y  u n c o n d it io n e d
i n s t in c t s  o f  man, and  vôpoç th e  o rd e r  im posed by s o c ie t y .  I t  can  b e  seen
th e n  t h a t  i n  th e s e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  an y  a t t a c k  upon c o n fo rm ity  to  v opoç as
b e in g  a  b a r r i e r  t o  o r  d ra g  upon human a c h ie v e m e n t e a s i ly  le a d s  t o  a  c o m p le te
d is a v o w a l o f  vopoç ,  o f  la w  o r  th e  demands o f  s o c ie t y ,  as a  w h o l ly /
f r u s t r a t i n g  and u n d e s ir a b le  r e s t r a i n t  upon 9 Oo u ç ,  th e  n a t u r a l  h e d o n is t ic
im p u ls e s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  man, and  t h is  i s  w h a t has happened i n  th e  case
o f  t h a t  m ost o u tsp o ken  c r i t i c i s m  o f  vopoç a t t r i b u t e d  t o  A n tip h o n  th e  S o p h is t
In  t h is  fra g m e n t th e  demands o f  s o c ie t y ,  xa tw v vopwv a r e  c o n t r a s te d  w i t h
th o s e  o f  n a t u r e , t a  tp ç  9U0&UÇ, as b e in g  a r b i t r a r y  and n e i t h e r  n e c e s s a ry  
a
o r  n a t u r a l .  t a  p iv  yap tw v  vppwv e x C O e v t a ,  t a  6l  t p ç  9UGEWÇ a v a y x a u a » 
x a l  t a  p i V  t wv  vopwv opoXoyp- devta  ou 9U v t ’ e a t C v ,  t a  61 t r )ç 9UOEWç 9u v t a
oux b p o X o y p ^ E v t a .  S in c e  t h e r e f o r e  m ost o f  th e  vopot  o f  s o c ie ty  c o n f l i c t
b
w i t h  n a t u r a l  h e d o n is t ic  im p u ls e s , ta  xoXXà twv x a t a  vopov ÔLxaCwv xoXEpCwç  
t p  9Ü0EL x E L t a u ,  th e y  a r e  o n ly  a  s tu m b lin g  b lo c k  to  th e  f r e e  in d u lg e n c e  o f
th e s e  im p u ls e s . ta  6l  ^ u p9É p o v t a  t a  p i  v uxb twv vopwv XEtpEva OEOpb 
t r )ç  9U0EWÇ EOtL,-  t a  6 ’ uxb t p ç  9Ù0EWÇ IXEU-&Epa.  When t h e r e f o r e  th e  demands
o f  n a tu r e  r e q u i r e  i t ,  t h a t  i s  when i t  i s  e x p e d ie n t ,  i t  i s  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
th e  law s  be v i o l a t e d ,  b ecau se  th e  v a lu e s  o f  s o c ie t y  a r e  o n ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
a r b i t r a r y  d e c is io n s ,  w hereas  th o s e  o f  n a tu r e  a r e  r e a l . ^  ou yàp ôuà ô o ^av  
p X d x t E t a i ,  dXXà ô l ’ dXp'^Eta,v.
a. D.K.87.B./|4.A.1.23. b. 2.23., 3.18. c. 4.1. d. 2.21.
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Such c r i t i c i s m  i t  i s  t r u e  can  be and p ro b a b ly  was i n  A n t ip h o n *3 case
a  s e r io u s  q u e s t io n in g  o f  th e  pow er o f  s o c ie t y 's  law s  and t r a d i t i o n a l  o
p r a c t ic e s  o v e r  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  w i t h  i t s  co n seq u en t c u r t a i lm e n t  o f  h is
fre e d o m  and h a p p in e s s , and  as such  shows an aw areness o f  th e  p ro b le m  o f
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  s t a t e  and  in d iv id u a l  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  d is c u s s e d  more 
a
f u l l y  l a t e r .  I t  does how ever re m a in  t r u e  t h a t  i n  a t te m p t in g  t o
accommodate s o c ia l  o b l ig a t io n s  t o  p e rs o n a l f u l f i l m e n t  b y  co n d o n in g
v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  vopoL t o  s u i t  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  i n d iv id u a l ,  h e  i s
in t r o d u c in g  id e a s  w h ic h  u n d e rm in e  th e  w h o le  v a lu e-schem e and s t r u c t u r e  o f
s o c ie t y .  F o r  he i s  s u g g e s tin g  t h a t  th e  demands made upon a  man b y  th e
n a t u r a l  d e s i r e  f o r  p le a s u r e  and a p a in le s s  e x is te n c e  a r e  m ore im p e r a t iv e
th a n  th o s e  made upon h im  b y  s o c ie t y .  O f c o u rs e  th e r e  i s  a  sense  i n  w h ic h
th e  n a t u r a l  i n s t i n c t s  a r e  m ore im p e r a t iv e ,  i n  t h a t  i n  moments o f  g r e a t
s t r e s s  a  man may 'c r a c k  u p ' , may b e  u n a b le  t o  c o n t r o l  n a t u r a l  im p u ls e s  and
r e a c t io n s ,  and  so b e  ' f o r c e d '  t o  j e t t i s o n  a n y  p r in c ip le s  and v a lu e s  he  may
h ave  h a d . Thus G-orgias d e s c r ib e s  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  ex trem e d a n g e r and  f e a r
b
on men c a u s in g  p a n ic  i n  w h ic h , l a x u p a a p m u v f j ^ e l a  t o u  vopou 6 ua t o v  
(popov E^wxLO-&T) t o v  dxo tT)ç ocJjewç, T)tL Ç Ix^ovoa exoLTiOEv apeXTjoaL Kai 
t o u  xaXou t o u  6 uà t o v  vopov x p i v o p e v o u  x a l  t o u  ay a dou  t o u  6 ua t p v  vCxpv  
y L v o p É vou.  M o re o v e r as has b e e n  seen  Thu cyd id es  in t e r p r e t s  h i s t o r y  as an
i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  human c o n d i t io n ,  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t r i b u t e s  such
a t t r o c i t i e s  as th e  o t dou  ç a t  C o rc y ra  t o  human n a tu r e  and  th e  r e a c t io n  o f
d.
men t o  s t r e s s  and s t r a in s  o f  w a r .  I n  such c irc u m s ta n c e s  t h e r e f o r e  men 
a r e  l i a b l e  t o  th ro w  a s id e  th e  r e s t r a i n t s  im posed b y  vonoq and a c t  im p u ls iv e ly
a. below p.lOOff., b. D.K.82.B.11.16. c. 1.22.4. d. III.82.2
109f.
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xa-cà (pOoiv, an d  to  t h i s  e x t e n t  one can  c a l l  th e  c la im s  o f  (pOauç a v a y n a t a .
I t  i s  h o w ever one th in g  t o  r e c o g n is e  and  b e  re s ig n e d  t o  su ch  'la w s  o f  
n a t u r e * ,  and  q u i t e  a n o th e r  t o  s e t  them  up as a  s ta n d a rd  t o  b e  fo l lo w e d  i n  
c o ld  b lo o d  as  i t  w e re  b y  a l l  men on a l l  o c c a s io n s , w h ic h  i s  p r e c is e ly  w h a t  
A n tip h o n  i s  a d v o c a t in g .
I n  c o m p a rin g  and  c o n t r a s t in g  th e  id e a s  e x p re s s e d  i n  th e  p assag es  o f  
G o rg ia s  an d  A n tip h o n  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  can  be  seen  t h a t  w h i le  b o th  a r e  
a t t a c k in g  c o n fo r m ity  t o  v ô p o ç a n d  f o r  th e  same re a s o n , n a m e ly  e x p e d ie n c y  o r  
th e  d e s i r e  t o  a t t a i n  some f u r t h e r  a im , w h a t i n  G o rg ia s ' c a s e  i s  a  l i c e n c e  
t o  v i o l a t e  la w s  on s p e c i f i c  o c c a s io n s  t o  f u r t h e r  th e  o b je c t iv e s  o f  th e  la w s ,  
t h i s  now becom es, i n  th e  c a s e  o f  A n t ip h o n , a  c a r t e  b la n c h e  t o  ig n o r e  a l l  
lavT t o  f u r t h e r  p e r s o n a l a im s , r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  c o m p le te  r e p u d ia t io n  o f  a l l  
la w  and  s o c ia l  com m itm ent* I t  i s  n o t  s u r p r is in g  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  
a m b iv a le n c e  o f  th e  l ic e n c e  t o  v i o l a t e  la w s  was r e a d i l y  p la y e d  upon b y  th o s e  
s e e k in g  t o  e x c u lp a te  o r  i n c i t e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  custom  o r  la w ,  u s in g  a rg u m en ts  
w h ic h , w h i le  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  re s e m b lin g  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r ,  a r e  i n  
p r a c t i c e  h ig h ly  s u b v e r s iv e .
Thus i t  has b een  shown t h a t  i n  th e  m i l i t a r y  s p h e re  P h ry n ic h o s  
r e fu s e s  t o  f i g h t  i t  o u t a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  u s u a l  code o f  h o n o u r, u s in g  a n  
arg u m en t w o r th  q u o t in g  a g a in  f o r  th e  sa k e  o f  co m p ariso n  w i t h  a n o th e r  
a p p a r e n t ly  s i m i l a r  o n e . o u ô e x o t E  tw a i a x p S  o v e Cô e l  aXoywç
ô l a x i  vôuvEuae  L V, ou yàp a t o x p b v  c C va L A-&T)va Cou ç va u t t, xw ( i £ t a  xa u pou 
uxoxwpqoau, dXXà x a l  p e t à  o t o u o u v  t p ô x o u  a t ax i ' OV ^up^fjOEO-dai  t)v T)aoT)-^wot v . 
The a rg u m e n t i s  b a s i c a l l y  one o f  e x p e d ie n c y , and th e  d a n g e rs  o f  su ch  a n
a. VIII.27.2-3.
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arg u m en t become a p p a re n t  i n  a n o th e r  s i t u a t i o n  when A th en s  t r i e s  t o  p e rs u a d e
th e  M e lia n s  t o  come t o  te rm s *  She v /arns them  a g a in s t  t h e  f o l l y  o f  a l lo w in g
p u b l ic  o p in io n  t o  o v e r r id e  m ore p r a c t i c a l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  
a
w o rd s . ou yàp 6p cxu yc tp v  ev t o t  ç a C o x p o t c  x a l  x p o u x t o i ç  x l v ô û v o l ç  
x X e t a t a  ô lacp-^e l  pouo^v à v 0pwxouç a i o x u v p v  tp£(j;ea-&e. x o X X o t  ç yàp  
xpoopwpÉ VOL ç e t  L e ç o î a  cpépovtaL t b  a j a x p b v  xaXoOpevov  o v ô p a t o ç  exaywy ou  
ôuv à p e L  e x e o x d a a t o  f joon^e tOL t o u  p f ) p a t o ç  cpyw ^upcpopat  ç à v q x e o t O L ç  
e x o v t a ç  x e p L x e a e t v  x a l  a L0xûvT]v aLOxCw p e t à  a v o Ca ç  13 t O x p  x p o q X a p e t v .
I t  c a n  b e  seen  t h a t  th e  a rg u m en t w i t h o u t  re g a r d  t o  i t s  c o n te x t  i s  e x a c t l y  
t h a t  u s e d  b y  P h ry n ic h o s .  An o v e r -z e a lo u s  r e g a r d  f o r  t r a d i t i o n  an d  p u b l ic  
o p in io n  c an  b l i n d  one t o . t h e  r e a l  is s u e s  a t  s t a k e .  Indiereas how ever  
P h ry n ic h o s  u s e d  th e  l i c e n c e  t o  v i o l a t e  th e  code o f  h o n o u r i n  a  w ay  
c a lc u la t e d  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  u l t im a t e  a im  o f  t h a t  c o d e , t h a t  i s  t h e  s u r v i v a l  
o f  A th e n s  as a n  in d e p e n d e n t c i t y ,  w h a t A th e n s  i s  h e re  s u g g e s t in g  i s  n o t  
t h a t  t h e  M e lia n s  v i o l a t e  o n ly  th e  l e t t e r  o f  th e  c o d e , th e  m ere ovopa  o r  
pripa as  t h e y  c la im  i t  t o  b e ,  b u t  i n  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  v i o l a t e  th e  s p i r i t  o f  i t .  
F o r  she i s  n o t  t r y i n g  t o  p e rs u a d e  them  t o  f i n d  some o th e r  means o f  
m a in ta in in g  t h a t  in d e p e n d e n c e , b u t  t o  make no e f f o r t  a t  a l l  t o  m a in t a in  i t ,  
t o  g iv e  w ay t o  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  i n s t i n c t  f o r  s a v in g  t h e i r  s k in s  and  s e e k  
p e a c e  a t  an y  p r i c e .  S in c e  th e n  th e  ' r e a l  is s u e s  a t  s ta k e *  a r e  so  
d i f f e r e n t l y  i n t e r p r e t e d ,  t h e  a rg u m en t , th o u g h  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  a k in ,  i s  i n  
th e  one c a s e  u s e d  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  a im  o f  s o c ie t y ,  b u t  i n  th e  o th e r  i s  
h ig h ly  s u b v e r s iv e  i n  t h a t  i t  a t t a c k s  n o t  th e  means t o  th e  e n d , b u t  t h e  end  
i t s e l f ,  n a m e ly  th e  v a lu e s  and  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  s o c ie t y .
a. Thuc. V.111.3.
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L ik e w is e  i n  th e  s p h e re  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n  i t  was seen  t h a t  N ic ia s
a
a d v is e d  b r e a k in g  p r o c e d u r a l  la w s  i n  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  e x p e d ie n c y , and  t h a t
b
t h e r e  was c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  e x tre m e  fo rm  o f  dem ocracy a t  A th en s  b e c a u s e  i t
m u z z le d  men o f  a b i l i t y  who a r e ,  as D e m o c ritu s  p o in ts  o u t ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  c h o ic e  
c
f o r  l e a d e r s h ip .  cpOaei Xq a p x E i v  o l x t ) l o v  tw x p é a o o v u .  A g a in  ho w ever
arg u m en ts  b a s e d  on e x p e d ie n c y  an d  'w h a t i s  n a t u r a l  ' a r e  h ig h ly  e q u iv o c a l ,
d
and  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  A lc ib ia d e s  ' s ta te m e n ts , x a l  xpoof )xcL pou 
paXXov e t e p w v . . . a p x e t V . . . x a l  d^ioç &pa vopC^w e t v a t ,  and^ ouôÉ ye 
à ô L x o v  ecp’ e a u t w  peya  cppovouvta pr) t a o v  c t  v a t , e x e l  x a l  6 xaxwç  xpdaowv  
x p û ç  ouôÉva tT)ç ^upcpopdç t a o p o t p e t ,  i s  open to  q u e s t io n .  He may o n ly  b e
a s s e r t in g  h is  c a p a c i t y  t o  r u l e ,  b u t  h is  w ords c o u ld  be c o n s tru e d  as  a  
c la im  t o  th e  r i g h t  to  r u l e  r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  w is h e s  o f  th e  co m m u n ity , a  
c la im  w h ic h  c a n  b e  t h e  b a s is  o f  a  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  ty r a n n y .  F o r  j u s t  as  
A th en s  c o u ld  t r y  t o  p e rs u a d e  th e  M e lia n s  to  ig n o r e  a  code o f  h o n o u r, n o t  i n  
o r d e r  t o  a c h ie v e  th e  b ro a d  a im s o f  th e  code b u t  i n  t h e i r  own i n t e r e s t s ,  so  
h e re  i t  c o u ld  b e  a rg u e d  t h a t  th o s e  w i t h  th e  pow er b o th  m a t e r ia l  and  m e n ta l  
t p  r u l e  o th e r s  can  s c ra p  th e  id e a  o f  e q u a l i t y  and  th e  a c c e p te d  c o n s t i t u t io n  
o r  fo rm a t  o f  a  community, n o t  i n  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h a t  co m m u n ity , b u t  t o  
a c h ie v e  p e r s o n a l  a d v a n ta g e . I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  on j u s t  such a n  a rg u m en t t h a t  
A th en s  b ases  h e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  h e r  e m p ire . As she h e r s e l f  s a y s , th e  
e m p ire  b eg an  as a  w i l l i n g  c h o ic e  o f  A th en s  as t h e i r  le a d e r  b y  members o f  a  
com m unity o f  G re e k  s t a t e s ,  when S p a r ta  f a i l e d  th em , b e cau se  l i k e  A lc ib ia d e s  
she had j u s t  th o s e  q u a l i t i e s  w h ic h  f i t t e d  h e r  f o r  th e  r o l e ,  n a m e ly  
i n i t i a t i v e  an d  ouvéot ,  o p ’ a ^ i o C  eapEV,  w A a x e ô a i p d v i o t , x a l  Tipoôu|iCa<;
a. Thuo. VI.14. b. above p.52. c. D.K.68.B.267. d. Thuo.VI.16.1.
e. 16.4. f. 1.75.1. , of.II.22.1.
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c v exa  xJ)ç xôxe x a l  yvwpnç ^uvÉocwç à p xRç  yc fiç exopc  v t ou  ç ‘'EXXT)at  pq 
o u t w ç  d y a v  exKp-Qovwç 6 t a x c t O ' & a u ; G r a d u a l ly  h o w ever th e  e m p ire  hecam e
n o t  an  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  f r e e  s t a t e s  w i t h  A thens  i n  th e  r o l e  o f  p rim u s  i n t e r
p a re s  assum ing  th e  le a d e r s h ip  f o r  th e  common good , h u t  an  e n fo rc e d  r u l e
o v e r  s u b je c t  ' a l l i e s *  i n  h e r  own i n t e r e s t s .  F o r  as she o p e n ly  a d m its ,  i n
r e t a i n i n g  t h e  e m p ire  she  i s  no lo n g e r  c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  h e r  s u b je c ts *  w e l f a r e ,
a
b u t  w i t h  c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  h e r  ow n. o'utwr, o u ô ’ ppeLç  -daupaotov o u ô l v  
XEXOLf)xapEV o u ô ’ àxb  t o u  à v-&pwx&Cou t p ô x o u ,  e l  â p x p v  xe ÔLÔopÉvr)v 
êÔE^dpE^a x a l  t a u t p v  pp â v e i p E V  ùxb t p t w v  twv p cyCot wv  v i x T ) ^ £ V t E ç ,  
t i p T j ç  x a l  ÔEouç x a l  wcpcXCaç. The o r i g i n a l  c la im  t h e r e f o r e  b a s e d  on h e r
s u p e r io r  q u a l i t i e s  t o  c o n t r o l  o th e r  members o f  th e  com m unity i n  t h a t  
c o m m u n ity 's  i n t e r e s t s  becomes a  c la im  t h a t  h e r  pow er g iv e s  h e r  t h e  r i g h t  
to  e x p l o i t  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  com m unity  i n  h e r  own i n t e r e s t s au e l
x a - d e a t w t o ç  t o v  poow uxb t o u  ô u v a t w t e p o u  x a t e i p y e a O a i .  The c la im s  o f
c
th e  com m unity  go b y  th e  b o a r d ,  and  th o s e  o f  (puoL ç a r e  u p h e ld ^  
t p  à v^pwxeCa cpuaei w a t e  e t e p w v  a pxcuvT
I n  j u s t  th e  same w ay i n  th e  s p h e re  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  w i t h  o th e r s  
S o c ra te s  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  i t  may o c c a s io n a l ly  be  e x p e d ie n t  to  b re a k  one o f  
th e  s p e c i f i c  p r o h ib i t io n s  such  as k e e p in g  a g re e m e n ts , an  arg u m en t w h ic h  i s  
p u t  t o  s u b t le  u s e  b y  th e  w i l y  U ly s s e s  i n  th e  F h i lo c t e t e s .  H e , kn o w in g  
t h a t  N eopto lem us i s  a v e rs e  t o  d e c e i t f u l  p r a c t ic e s ,  te m p ts  h im  t o  u n d e r ta k e
s t e a l i n g  F h i l o c t e t e s ' bow b y  s u g g e s t in g ,^
àXX*T)ôu ydp tL  x t r )pa  t r i ç  vCx'nç X a p e t v ,  
t o X p a *  6 Cxa LOL ô ’ au-&tç excpa voupe-@a.
a. 76.2. b. ibid. c. 76.3* d.8lff.
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vuv ô ’e u ç  à v a L ô e ^  Tj^epac; p p a x ù
b ô ç  pou a e a u t o v ,  % & t a  tov Xoltiov x p o v o v  
k z k X viO o  Tidvtwv z h o z ^ i o x a x o  ç ppotü3v.
No s u g g e s t io n  c o u ld  sound m ore l i k e  th e  S o c r a t ic  one s u p e r f i c i a l l y  a t  any  
r a t e ,  y e t  no s u g g e s tio n  c o u ld  b e  more s u b v e rs iv e  o f  an y  p r in c ip le s  o f  
f a i r - p l a y  and j u s t i c e  ho w ever l i m i t e d  i n  s c o p e . F o r  w h ereas  i n  th e  S o c r a t ic  
exam ple  th e  o b je c t  o f  b r e a k in g  agreem en ts  i s  t o  a t t a i n  th e  o b je c t  o f  such  
r u l e s ,  n a m e ly  f a i r - p l a y  t o  th e  o th e r  p e rs o n , i n  th e  U ly s s e a n  exam ple^ i t  i s  
t o  a t t a i n  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  o n e s e l f  o r  o n e ' s  f r i e n d s .
I t  i s  o f  c o u rs e  t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s i t u a t io n s  i n  th e  s p h e re  o f  
in d iv id u a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w h ere  b re a k in g  th e  vopou i n  o n e ' s  own in t e r e s t s  
n eed  n o t  b e  s u b v e r s iv e , i n  t h a t  r e la t io n s h ip s  b e tw een  c i t i z e n s  a r e  n o t  o n ly  
g o vern ed  b y  such  p r in c ip le s  as r e p a y in g  lo a n s .  As th e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  
books on e t i q u e t t e  in d ic a t e s ,  t h e r e  i s  a  w h o le  h o s t  o f  s p e c i f i c  r u le s  and  
custom s g o v e rn in g  e v e ry d a y  p r a c t ic e s ,  c o n fo rm ity  t o  w h ic h  i s  deemed t o  
make a  man s o c i a l l y  a c c e p ta b le ,  and  w h ic h  w i l l  h e re  f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  be  
summed up as e t i q u e t t e .  U n l ik e  th e  r u le s  d e s c r ib e d  above h o w ever such as  
re p a y in g  lo a n s  o r  t e l l i n g  th e  t r u t h ,  e t iq u e t t e  does n o t c o v e r  r e la t io n s h ip s  
v i t a l  to  th e  v e r y  e x is te n c e  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  so t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  t o  con fo rm  
to  i t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  c a r r ie d  t o  e x tre m e s , can become an  u n w a rra n te d  
in v a s io n  o f  s o c ie t y  upon th e  fre e d o m  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l .  A n t ip h o n 's  
s t r i c t u r e s  upon vôf ioç i n  th e  sense  o f  e t i q u e t t e  t h e r e f o r e ,  w h ic h  d ic t a t e s  
w h at a  man s h o u ld  do and s a y , and w h ic h  can be in  a r e a l  sense  ô e a | i o ç  xr)ç 
9uaeu)ç,  and  h is  s u g g e s tio n  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  b e  ig n o re d , w o u ld  show a r e c o g n i t io n
a. D.K.87.B.44.A.2.30ff.
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o f  t h a t  r i g h t  o f  th e  in d i v i d u a l  t o  h is  own way o f  l i f e  w h ic h  P e r ic le s  
c la im s  th e  A th e n ia n s  a d m it .  x a l  kç 7tpo<; aXXf^Xouc; t wv  Ka-&’ f )pêpav  
E n L t n Ü E u p i t w v  U7iotj ;Cav,  ou ÔL^op yn c  TïéXaç,  zL Ka-a’ ^ôovf jv Xi ô p a ,
e x o v t e c )  oûôè àC,r)\xCovç p é v ,  Xu ^ ^ pà ^  ôe tr)  o^&u à x0^66vaq T i p o a t vol.
The v i o l a t i o n  o f v ô p o ç  i n  t h i s  sen se  t h e r e f o r e  w o u ld  n o t h e  s u b v e r s iv e ,  i n  
t h a t  i t  a f f e c t s  n o th in g  m ore th a n  th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  o t h e r s ,  u n le s s t d f  
c o u rs e  u n c o n v e n t io n a l i t y  i s  c a r r i e d  t o  e x tre m e  and becomes a  p u b l ic  n u is a n c e .  
C le a r ly  h o w ever vopoq f o r  A n t ip h o n  c o v e rs  n o t o n ly ,  o r  p e rh a p s  even  
p r i m a r i l y ,  e t i q u e t t e ,  b u t  r a t h e r  th e  r u le s  g o v e rn in g  r e la t io n s h ip s  b e tw e e n  
c i t i z e n s ,  t h e  p e y d X o i  v o p o i w h i c h  c a r r y  h e a v y  p e n a l t i e s ,  t h a t ' i s  p r in c ip le s  
w h ic h , w h e th e r  e n s h r in e d  i n  v / r i t t e n  la w s  o r  n o t ,  a r e  v i t a l  t o  th e  e x is te n c e  
o f  s o c ie t y .  F o r  w h ereas  t o  d r in k  soup w i t h  a  dessert spoon, th o u g h  n o t  th e  
'd o n e  t h i n g * ,  does n o t  u n d e rm in e  th e  t r u s t  and  c o -o p e r a t io n  upon w h ic h  an y  
s o c ie t y  d e p e n d s , th e  b r e a k in g  o f  la w s  o r  p ro m is e s , f o r  ex a m p le , d o e s , so  
t h a t  i n  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  vopoc; i n  t h i s  sense b e  ig n o re d  when e x p e d ie n t  
A n tip h o n  i s  s t r i k i n g  a t  th e  v e r y  r o o ts  o f  s o c ie t y  by  o p en in g  th e  w ay t o  th e  
f o l lo w in g  k in d  o f  a r g u m e n t c v O a  y i p  xi bzl cVeuôoc X f yE o Oa u ,  Xzyzo^u.
Xov yap a u t o u  yXix^pe-^a ot xz ci)£U00|ievol xal ol tp a X ^ ^ c u p  ô u a x P E w p c v o L .  
OL |i£V ye (Ijeuôovtat XoXz iiizds) xi p e X X w o L  toLOL 4;£uô£0l nzCoavxzç 
K&pôfiaeaOai, ol ô ' a X p O C C o v t a L  L va tL xr\ dXTi^eCp £%LO%dowvtaL xepdoc 
KaC xic, p d X X o v  acpL £ % L t p i % ^ t a L .  o % t w  ou t au t a aoKzovXzc, t w u t o u  
TtepLexope'&a. £l Ôe p'nôev xepôfjaeadaL p e X X o L e v ,  o p o C w ç  av o xz a X p ^ L ^ o -  
p e v o q  tj;£u0 p<; £ Lp xal 6 tj^euôôpevoç d XpO pc * F o r  how ever t r u e  i t  i s  t h a t  men
do t e l l  t h e  t r u t h  and l i e ,  o r  in d e e d  obey and v i o l a t e  an y  o f  th e  w r i t t e n  o r  
a .  T h u c . I I . 37. 2 .  b .  H d t .  I I I . 7 2 .4 .
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u n w r i t t e n  vô fi OL o f  s o c ie t y ,  t o  s u i t  t h e i r  own en d s , to  h o ld  t h i s  f a c t  up: as  
a  s ta n d a rd  o f  a c t io n  i s  to  i n v i t e  c o m p le te  a n a rc h y  and s o c i a l  d is r u p t io n .
S i m i l a r l y  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  th e  g e n e r a l  p r o h ib i t io n s  g o v e rn in g  r e l a t i o n s  
w it h  o t h e r s ,  T h u cyd id es  was shown t o  r e g a r d  d is a s t e r  n o t as th e  p u n ish m en t 
f o r  uppLç b y  th e  g o d s , b u t  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  human n a tu r e  and th e  i n a b i l i t y  
o f  men t o  c o n t r o l  f u l l y  t h e  s i t u a t io n s  i n  w h ic h  th e y  fo u n d  o r  p la c e d  th e m s e lv e s  
He i s  t h e r e f o r e  t a c i t l y  i n v a l i d a t i n g  th e  s a n c t io n  a g a in s t  a g g re s s io n : b a s e d  
on th e  f e a r  o f  th e  g o d s , and  i t  has b een  seen  t h a t  i t  was even  s u g g e s te d  i n  
th e  S is y p h u s  t h a t  th e  gods th e m s e lv e s  w e re  an  in v e n t io n .  Though how ever th e  
re m o v a l o f  th e  f e a r  o f  th e  gods c o u ld , as was s u g g e s te d , be a means o f  
d e s t r o y in g  s u p e r s t i t io n ,  i t  can  be r e a l i s e d  t h a t  th e  s c o rn in g  o f  th e  id e a  
t h a t  th e  gods may aven g e  v ic t im s  o f  a g g re s s io n , and th e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  men 
do w h at th e y  do b ecau se  i t  i s  t h e i r  n a tu r e  t o ,  can  r e s u l t  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  
v in d ic a t io n  o f  a g g re s s io n  and  l ^ c h t p o l i t i k  i n  g e n e r a l .^  p y o u p e d a  yap to 
te O c L O v  ô ô ^ p  to dv^pwTîELÔv te aacpS’C à i a  Ttavtbc utio ^ u o e w c  d v a y x a C a q ,  
ou a v  x p a t p ,  d p x c L v  xal p p e l ç o u t e  O e v t e q  tb v vopov o u t e  xeLpcvw xpwt oL  
X p p c d p e v o L ,  b v t a  ôe x a p a X a p o v t e e  xal e a o p e v o v  iç aJel x at a Xe C c ^ o v t e ç 
X p w p c O a  autw. H e re  M e lo s , an  is la n d  w h ic h  w a s in o t  p a r t  o f  th e  A th e n ia n
e m p ire ,^  has b een  a t ta c k e d  b y  A th e n s , and i n  th e  d e b a te  w h ic h  ensues has  
h e ld  up a g a in s t  A th en s  th e  t h r e a t  o f  d iv in e  p u n ish m en t f o r  such  dÔLxCa,^ an  
o ld  fa s h io n e d  id e a  w h ic h  A th en s  r e j e c t s  on two g ro u n d s . In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e ,  
w h at th e  gods do and  do n o t  do i s  a  m a t te r  o f  o p in io n  and n o t  f a c t ,  i s  o n ly  
ôo^p and anyw ay th e y  a r e  on th e  w in n in g  s id e ,  th e  s id e  w h ic h  can  f o r c e  th e  
w eaker t o  g iv e  w a y .^  I n  th e  second p la c e ,  w h a t men do i s  a  m a t te r  o f  f a c t ,  
i s  aacpwp, and t h a t  i s  t o  s e i z e  w h a t pow er th e y  can i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  th e
a .  T h u c .V .105. 2 . b .  8 2 . 4 .  c. ,  IO4 .  d .  c f .  above. p , 1 7 .
below,172.
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demands of nature, utio 960ewe dvayxaCaq a law of nature which has 
always, is and always will be followed by many more than Athens. Again 
however, though this may in fact be true, the argument is still ’if others 
do, why cannot I?', an argument which rejects the imposition of any 
restraint upon natural impulse.
b. Reaction to the attack on v6uoç.
It can be seen therefore that a movement which encouraged the use of 
intelligence to counter the stultifying effect of traditional practices on 
human affairs could and did become the source of a full scale attack on 
society and its regulations. It is not surprising then to find a strong 
counter-attack on intelligence as being necessarily self-interested, and a 
reactionary defence of the old order, of vopoc , as being the only safeguard 
against the new standard of action, ( ç ( x j i ç . Thus it was seen earlier that at 
the beginning of the Peloponnesian war Corinth was urging Sparta to shake her 
ideas up and keep abreast of the times.^ It has also been shown however 
that while men like Phrynichos and Pericles used their intelligence and 
initiative in dispensing with tradition to further .the interests of the 
society,aothèrs less scrupulous were using the same arguments to undermine 
society and its values, so that it is not surprising to find in Archidamos’ 
reply to Corinth a suspicious attitude towards intelligence, and an 
upholding of traditional practices which is typical of the reactionary 
attitude being provoked by the introduction of new ideas,^ eupouXoi ôe 
âpa^éotepov twv vopuv tpc; UTiepoc^Cap TiaLÔeuôpevol xal l^)v xaXz T i ôXr ) Xi  
cw9povéctepov p wcte autwv dvpxouatelv, xal pp ta dxpcXa ^uvetol dyav
a. cf. Antiphon ta xr)ç 9Üoewq dvayxata. b . above p.40.
c. Thuc.1,84.3.,85.1.
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b v t e c  t à q  twv TCoXepCwv napaaxeuctc Xoyw xaXwq pepcpopevot dvopoCwç cpyw 
CTxe^uevaL, vopCCcuv 6 c . . . t & q  npooxunt ouoap  tOxaq ou Xoyw ô t a L p e t d c . . . .  
t a u t a p  oï)v aç  o l  Txatepep t c  pp t v  Tcapéôoaav p e X e t a q . . . p p  Tiapwpev.
Hov/ever v a l i d  A rch idam os ' f e a r s  may be c o n c e rn in g  th e  u s e  t o  w h ic h  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  may b e  p u t ,  i t  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  o n ly  g o in g  t o .  th e  o th e r  e x tre m e  
to  r e j e c t  o u t o f  hand  a  q u a l i t y  so n e c e s s a ry  f o r  th e  c o n t in u e d  e x is te n c e  o f
th e  s t a t e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t im e  o f  w a r .  The s i t u a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n te d  as a
n e c e s s a ry  c h o ic e  b e tw e e n  a l t e r n a t i v e s  w h ic h , a lth o u g h  b o th  i n  f a c t  n e e d e d , 
a r e  r e g a r d e d  as  m u tu a l ly  e x c lu s iv e .  % i s  r e s u l t s  t h e r e f o r e  i n  a  p o s i t io n  
no le s s  h a r m fu l and  d e s t r u c t iv e  th a n  th e  s u b v e rs iv e  a rg u m en ts  d e s c r ib e d  
a b o v e , i n  t h a t  i t  le a d s  t o  much p o in t le s s  argum ent a b o u t w h ic h  a l t e r n a t i v e
i s  b e t t e r ,  when c l e a r l y  n e i t h e r  o f  them  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  i n  i t s e l f .  Thus
th ro u g h o u t T h u c y d id e s  * h i s t o r y  A th en s  and  S p a r ta  wage as much a n  id e o l o g i c a l  
w ar as  a  h o t  o n e , i n  t h a t  t h e  one c i t y  fa v o u rs  a p  ol naxéçzç, pp^'^ x a p E Ô o a a v  
p c X c t a q ,  w h i le  th e  o t h e r  p r id e s  h e r s e l f  on b e in g  a b le  t o  d is p e n s e  w i t h  such
v o p o L * ^  x a C t o L  £L p u O u p C a  p d X X o v  p tiovwv p c X f t p  xal pp p et a v o p w v  xo  
x X e o v  p tpÔTtwv d v ô p e C a p  c O c X o p c v  X L V Ô u v e u e L V ,  n e p L  yC y vet aL  ppiv. . . p p  
a t o X p o t e p o u p  i;wv u l e I  pox^ouvtiov (paCvEo^aL. I t  i s  t h i s  fu n d a m e n ta l
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  a p p ro a c h  w h ic h  th e n  fo rm s  th e  b a s is  o f  t h e i r  c r i t i c i s m  o f  each
o t h e r ,  w h ic h  f in d s  e x p re s s io n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  e x h o r t â t o ry  speech es
b e fo r e  b a t t l e s  • On th e  one s id e  th e  S p a rta n s  c la im  A thens can  n e v e r  make up
f o r  h e r  la c k  o f  'n a t u r a l *  b r a v e r y  i n  co m p ariso n  w i t h  t h e i r  own, f o r  a l l  t h e i r
b
' im p o r te d *  s k i l l .  b  yap ppsl ç E x o p E v  cpuOEL d y a d o v ,  e x e l v o l p  o u x  d v  
y E v o L t o  ÔLÔaxp.  On th e  o th e r  s id e  th e  A th e n ia n s  p o in t  o u t t h a t  S p a r ta  can
a. II.39.4. b. I.12Ü4-.
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never learn the skill they possess, particularly in naval warfare, so that
all their b r a v e r y  w i l l  come to n o u g h t , ^  xal cv tw pp peXetCjvtL d ^ u v & t w t c p o L  
E O o v t a L  xal ô t ’a û t b  xal o x v p p o t E p o i .  to ÔÈ v a u t L x b v  t c x v p p  e a tC v,  xal 
o u x  E v ô É x E t & L ,  o t a v  tuxp, EXTcapÉpyou p E X E t d o O a u .  T he s i t u a t i o n  is thus 
c o n s t a n t l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  as a choice b e t w e e n  skill w h i c h  n e c e s s a r i l y ,  or at 
a ny rate a l m o s t  certainly, is l a c k i n g  in the s t e a d f astness n e e d e d  to stand
o n e ' s  g r ound,^ d v e u  ÔÈ E u ^ u x C a p  o ù ô E p C a  t ê x v p  x p b p  t o u s  x L v ô u v o u p  
LO XÜEL. (pôpos Y^P p v p p p v  EXTïXpaOEL, t E X V p  ÔE d v E U  d X x p p  O Ù Ô E V  (icpEXEL,
and the brave ry  derived from numerical strength which is devoid of skill.^ 
xal Ô Ei^ a t E  otL xal p c t ' d o O E V E u a s  xal ^upcpopuv p upEtepa ETiiatppp 
x p EL O O w v  EOtiv E t fp a p  E u t u x o O o p s  pwppc*
The reactionary defence of the traditional practices therefore
results in an opposition of qualities, which extends also to other spheres
of activity. Thus it was seen that when the decision to annihilate the
Mytileneans had been taken, it was proposed that the matter be reconsidered,
so that probably the violation of a procedural law was threatened. Diodotus'
r e a c t i o n  w a s  that as l o n g  as the s tate's i nterests w ere cat e r e d  for, this
did not matter.^ But Cleon who spoke first objected strongly to this
p r o p o s a l  on the f o l l o w i n g  groun d s . ^  Tidvtwv ô e  ô e l v o t a t o v  ei pEjSaiov p pX v 
P P Ô E V  x a ^ E O t p ^ E L  S v  av Ô o S p  TlEpi, ppÔE y V W O O p E Ü a  ot L X c C p O O L  V Ô p O L Ç  
â x L v p t o L ç  x p w p É v p  7ï ô X l <; x p E L O o w v  e o t l v  p x a X w p  E x o u o i v  à x O p o L p ,  â p a O C a  
tE p E t à  awcppoauvpp wcp EX up wt Ep ov  p Ô E ^ L O t p ç  pEtà d x o X a a C a p ,  ol tE 
T a u X o t E p O L  t wv d v ü p W X W V  TCpbç t o u p  ^ U V E t W t É p O U q  w p  ETll tb TCXe OV a p E L V O V  
O L x o u a i  t à p  h o X e l c ;. oi pb v yàp t wv  v op w v  aocpwtEpOL p o u X o v t a t  (paCvEa-&ai..
a. 1.142.8-9. b. II.87.4.(cf.Corgias,D.K.82.B.11.l6.) c.VII.63.4.
d. above p.50f. e. III.37.3f.
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OL ô ’aiti.o'Cotiv'ts ç tri a û t û v  ^ u v é o e i . àjjaôéatepoi, t O v  vôpiov à ^ t o u o L  v ti
T
e t  va u .  O f c o u rs e  t h e r e  i s  d a n g e r  i n  i n t e l l i g e n c e  p u t  t o  w ro n g  u s e ,  as u
exam p les  ab o ve  h ave  shown, b u t  t h e r e  c o y Id  b e  no c l e a r e r  exam p le  th a n  t h i s
o f  th e  e x tre m e  r e a c t io n a r y  p o s i t io n  t o  w h ic h  men l i k e  C le o n  a r e  p re p a r e d  t o
a b
push  t h e i r  a rg u m e n t. C le o n , as G-omme s a y s , 'h a s  a  c a s e :  h e  i s  a t t a c k in g
h is  c o u n try m e n 's  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  p u r p o s e , '  b u t  he a t te m p ts  t o  p e rs u a d e  h is
a u d ie n c e  t h a t  t h e  an s w e r t o  t h i s  l i e s  i n  th e  e x tre m e  o p p o s ite ,  n a m e ly
i n f l e x i b i l i t y ,  b y  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  o n ly  c h o ic e  i s  t h a t  b e t w e e n x E C p o o t
v ô p o L ç  d x t  v p t o t  qandxaXwp E x o u o t v  d x u p o t p ,  th o u g h  o f  c o u rs e  th e s e  a r e  n o t
n e c e s s a r i l y  e x c lu s iv e ,  i n  t h a t  one n eed  n o t  h ave  to  choose b e tw e e n  b ad  la w s
o r  d e c is io n s  w h ic h  a r e  n e v e r  a l t e r e d  o r  w a iv e d  and  good law s o r  d e c is io n s
w h ic h  a r e  a lw a y s  b e in g  a l t e r e d  o r  w a iv e d . Once a g a in  th e r e  is  a  r e f u s a l  t o
v ie w  th e  s i u a t i o n  i n  a n y th in g  b u t  e x tre m e s , w h e re  i n t e l l i g e n c e  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly
s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d  an d  d i s r u p t i v e ,  a n d v o p o p  o r  th e  s ta tu s  quo n e c e s s a r i l y
u n c h a n g in g  an d  t h e r e f o r e  s a f e .
N o t o n ly  la w s  an d  d e c is io n s  w e re  in v o lv e d  i n  th e s e  a rg u m en ts  h o w e v e r, 
f o r  as was s e e n  t h e r e  w e re  v a r io u s  e x p e r im e n ts  t a k in g  p la c e  i n  A th en s  w i t h  
r e g a r d  t o  th e  c o n s t i t u t io n  as a  w h o le ,  so t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  s u r p r is in g  t o  f i n d  
a t  t h i s  t im e  much s p e c u la t io n  a b o u t th e  v a r io u s  fo rm s o f  g o v e rn m e n t, an d  i t  
i s  now t h a t  th e s e  a r e  b e g in n in g  t o  be c l a s s i f i e d  and t h e i r  m e r i t s  and  
d e fe c ts  d is c u s s e d . The e a r l i e s t  exam p le  o f  such  a  fo r m a l d is c u s s io n  i s  
fo u n d  i n  H e ro d o tu s , who r e p r e s e n ts  i t  t a k in g  p la c e  a f t e r  th e  o v e r th ro w  o f  
th e  M ag i i n  P e r s ia ,  th o u g h  d e s p i t e  a l l  h is  p r o te s td io n s  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  
a n a c h r o n is t ic  an d  R e f le c t s  th e  m ost u p - t o - d a t e  th o u g h t  o f  h is  own t im e .
a .  cf. A n t . 663-76., A j a x  1 0 7 0 f f .  b.A H i s t o r i c a l  Com m entary on T h u c y d id e s .
Vol.II.,p.300.
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F o r  i n  i t  th e  fo rm s  o f  g o v e rn m e n t, c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  m o n arch y , o l ig a r c h y  and  
d e m o c ra c y , a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  t h e i r  b e s t  and  w o rs t  l i g h t ,  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
p r a is e  and  b lam e r e s t i n g  a lm o s t e n t i r e l y  on th e  p re s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  tw o  
q u a l i t i e s ,  i n t e l l i g e n c e  and  d e v o t io n  t o  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity , 
w h ic h , as  i n  C le o n 's  a rg u m e n t, a r e  re g a rd e d  as b e in g  m u tu a l ly  e x c lu s iv e .
J u s t  as i n  th e  m i l i t a r y  s p h e re  i t  was a  q u e s t io n  o f  a l l  s k i l l  an d  no m o ra le ,  
o r  a l l  b r a v e r y  an d  no k n o w le d g e , s o . h e r e  i t  i s  a  q u e s t io n  o f  a l l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
and  no r e g a r d  f o r  th e  common g o o d , o r  a l l  e q u a l i t y  and  no a b i l i t y .  Thus 
m onarchy a t  i t s  w o r s t ,  t h a t  i s  t y r a n n y  e n fo rc e d  on th e  s t a t e  and  w i t h o u t  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  i t ,  r e s u l t s  i n  th e  s u p p re s s io n  o f  th e  a b le  men who fo rm  a  
t h r e a t  t o  th e  p e r s o n a l  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  r u l e r ,  and  i n  th e  c o m p le te  d is r u p t io n  
o f  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  xwq ô * a v  e l t ) xPbpot x a t r ) p t T ] p £vov pouvapxtp, tr)
E^EOtL aVEUOUVW TIOLEEUV tÙ pOuXEta L ; . . . tÙ PEV yÙp Uppl XEX0pT)p£ VOC EpÔEt
TioXXoL xal atda-&aXa, xa 6È cp-Dovu)... cp^ovEEu yap x oZ o i a p uotoLOt n E p i E o u a C
2
Xz xal C w o u o L . . . t a  ôe 6,1) p É yu o t a  Epxopai ÊpÉwv* vopatd'tE xlvéel ndtpua.
L ik e w is e  i n  an  o l ig a r c h y  = t h e r e  i s  c o n s ta n t  p e rs o n a l r i v a l r y  b e tw e e n  t h e
le a d e r s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  c i v i l  w a r I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  dem ocracy has th e
a d v a n ta g e  o f  e q u a l i t y  o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  and  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n t r o l  o v e r  i t s  
0
o f f i c i a l s .  %dXy p£v apx^c apxEU, u x e U'&u v o v ô e apxpv ExEU, (SouXEupata 
ÔE 7idvi;a Eq t o  x o l v o v  ava^ÉpEu/^ L e f t  to  i t s  own d e v ic e s ,  h o w e v e r, dem ocracy
i n  i t s  w p rs t  a s p e c t ,  t h a t  i s  l i t t l e  m ore th a n  mob r u l e ,  i s  d e v o id  o f  t h e
essential ingredient of good government, nagiely ^ uveol ç zç ôfjpou
(xxoXdatou u(3 p L V  tieoelv z ox i oùôapwq d vaoxE'Côv.. . xwc yap av yuvwoxou oç,.
OUtE ELÔE XaXbv oÙÔEV OLXf)LOV, W0EEL XZ Êp%EOWV tà %p^^pa%a dvEU VÔOU,
a. III.80.3,4,5. b. 82.3. o. 80.6. d. 81.2.
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XEupdppw %ot apw I k e Xo c ; The c o m p a ris o n  o f  such  a n  u n g o v e rn e d  mob
w i t h  a  r a g in g  t o r r e n t  w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  v i t a l  r o l e  ^uvEOU q has t o  p la y .
The pow er t o  a c h ie v e  r e s u l t s  l i e s  w i t h  th e  p e o p le ,  b u t  u n c o n t r o l le d  i t  i s
a im le s s  and  h ig h ly  d e s t r u c t i v e .  I t  i s  o n ly  when t h a t  pow er has b e e n  g iv e n
d i r e c t i o n  b y  th o s e  a b le  t o  s e e  t o  w h a t end i t  i s  b e s t  p u t ,  n a m e ly  th e
^ u v E t o C ,  t h a t  th e  s t a t e  can  s u r v iv e  and  p r o s p e r .  Hence i t  i s  p r e c is e ly
b e c a u s e  m o n arc liy  o r  o l ig a r c h y  a t  t h e i r  b e s t  in c o r p o r a te  t h i s  d is c e rn m e n t
and a b i l i t y  t o  c o n t r o l  th e  p e o p le  t h a t  i t  i s  p r a is e d  as th e  b e s t  fo rm  o f
g o v e rn m e n t. 6 pÈv yap e i  t t  t i o i £ e l ,  yuvwcxwv t i ; o l £ e l .  . .  dvôpcx;  yap  
Evbq -cou a p C a t o u  o u ô e v  d p E i v o v  av  (pavELT)» yvwpp yap t o u a u t p  xPCwpEVoq  
ETi i tpoTtEOoL dv dpwpf ^wq  xoZ) TxXfj'ÔEoc- Each ty p e  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n  t h e r e f o r e
has i t s  good p o in t  and  i t s  b a d , and  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  th e
S p a r ta n  c o n s t i t u t io n  was o f t e n  a d m ire d  as p r o v id in g  th e  an sw er t o  th e
p ro b le m , i n  t h a t  i t  c o n s is te d  o f  a  m ix tu r e  o f  a l l  t h r e e  ty p e s ,  a  m ix t u r e
b
w h ic h  a c c o u n te d  f o r  i t s  p e rm a n e n c e . I n  much th e  same way A th e n a g o ra s
b ases  h is  d e fe n c e  o f  dem o cracy  on th e  b a la n c e  o f  pow er o b ta in e d  b y  each
c
s e c t io n  o f  th e  com m unity  b e in g  a b le  t o  p la y  i t s  p a r t .  9 f joEi  xiç 
ôripoKpai;Cav o\)Xz ^ u v E t b v  o u t ’u o ov  E L v a L . . . É y w  bi 9T)pu.... 90Xaxa<; p l v  
d p L c t o u q  E L v a t  x P l ^ & t w v  t o u q  tiXouolou^, p o u X E u a a i  6 ' d v  ^ t X X i o x a  t o u q  
^ u v E t o u q ,  x p i v a t  6 * d v  àxoOoavxaç dpioxa t;ou<; tioXXoOç, xal t a u t a  o p o u w q  
xal x a t a  p E p p  xal ^upTtavta ev ÔT)poxpai;ta t a o p o t p E L V .
I t  i s  th e n  ro u n d  tw o  p o in t s ,  n a m e ly  th e  p e rs o n a l a m b it io n  w h ic h  
pow er f o s t e r s  i n  t h e  r u l i n g  p a r t y  and  th e  la c k  o f  p o l i t i c a l  s k i l l  r e s id in g  
i n  th e  p e o p le  as a  w h o l^  t h a t  th e s e  d is c u s s io n s  r e v o lv e ,  an d  j u s t  t h i s  same
a. 81.2.,82.2. b. Plato Laws 691 e/ff. c. Thuc. VI.39.1.
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t y p e  o f  a rg u m en t b e tw e e n  th e  s u p p o r te rs  o f  tw o e x tre m e s  i s  fo u n d  i n  th e
s p h e re  o f  r e la t io n s h ip s  w i t h  o t h e r s . Thus i t  was s e e n  t h a t  i t  was s u g g e s te d
b y  S o c ra te s  t h a t  s in c e  no r u l e  o r  r e g u la t io n  c o u ld  b e  p e r f e c t ,  t h e r e  w e re
o c c a s io n s  when i t  ;yas n e c e s s a ry  t o  v i o l a t e  th e m . Such l ic e n c e  can  h o w ever
a
b e  ta k e n  t o  th e  e x tre m e s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e , and  so as a  r e s u l t  we f i n d
G reon  i n  th e  A n t ig o n e  b a c k in g  h is  d e c is io n  t o  m ete  o u t th e  f u l l  p u n is h m e n t
b
t o  A n t ig o n e  w i t h  t h e  f o l lo w in g  a rg u m e n t.
dXX'bv TiôXtq oxf)OZiz, xovbz xPP xXuetv 
xal apLxpa xal ôCxaia xal tavaviiCa. 
avapxCac 6c pet^ov oux cotuv xaxov. 
autT)  x o X c t q  t / b X X u c L v ,  x)b^ àvaoxdxovç 
0LX0UÇ tL'&'natv T)6c t ’ev pixp bopbq 
tpOTcàc; xatappfjyvuaL • tüv ô ’opOoupcvwv 
owÇcL xa TCoXXa awpa^’-f] mcuOapxCa.
In  j u s t  th e  same w ay M en e lau s  i n  th e  A ^ax d e fe n d s  h is  p o s i t io n  i n  r e f u s in g
0
t o  a l lo w  t h e  b u r i a l  o f  A ja x  b y  s t r e s s in g  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,
01) y ip  Tcot’out; *dv ev tioXei v op ou  x a X w q  
( p E p o L v n ’dV, E v O a  pp  xa'&EOtfjxp 6É o q,  
o u t ’d v  o X Q a x Ô Q  yc awcppovu)^ d p x c L t ’etu 
p p ô e v  (popou TipopXppa p p ô ’a i ô o u ç  e^wv.
Now c l e a r l y  no com m unity  can  e x i s t  when r u le s  and  law s  a r e  b e in g  c o n t in u a l l y
d
b ro k e n , as S o c ra te s  a ls o  p o in ts  o u t i n  t h e  C r i t o .  A g a in  ho w ever i t  i s
g o in g  t o  th e  o p p o s ite  e x tre m e  t o  a l lo w  no fre e d o m  tp  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  t o
f o l lo w  h is  own p r in c ip le s  i n  m a t te rs  w h e re  th e  s t a t e  o r  i t s  r u l e r  c o u ld
e
b e  c o n s id e re d  t o  h a v e  no a u t h o r i t y ,  as  A n t ig o n e  h e r s e l f  p o in ts  o u t ,  an d
no fre e d o m  t o  d e c id e  f o r  h im s e l f  w h a t i s  r i g h t  o r  w rong w i th o u t  h a v in g  i t
f
p r e s c r ib e d  b y  men an d  la w s  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  i n f a l l i b l e ,  as Haemon a r g u e s .
a .  a b o v e . p . 9 b f f . b .  An_t. 666f f .  c .  A ja x  1 0 7 1 f f .  d .  5 0  a
e .  A n t 4 4 9 f f .  f .  7 0 5 f f .
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pf) vuv  £V fi '&oç p ou vo v  ev oautu)  cpopet ,  
wq (pT)c; aO,  x o u ô e v  dXXo,  % o u t ' 6 p 0 w q  exELV.  
o a t i c  yap au t bc ;  p cppovetv  p ô v o ç  ô o x e t ,  
r\ yXwooav ,  pv oux  dXXoç ,  p ^ u x p v  e y e L v ,  
o u t o L  Ô ua7i tux-&evte c u(p-&r)aav xevoC.
Once a g a in  t h e n t t h e  id e a  o f  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  o f  th e  u s e  o f  th o u g h t  t o  make
c h a n g e s , r e s u l t s  i n  a f l i g h t  t o  e x tre m e s , a nd  once  a g a in  i t  i s  a ro ü n d
s u c h  e x tre m e s , n a m e ly  a l l  fre e d o m  a nd  no s o c ia l  se nse  o r  a l l  r e g u la t io n
a nd  no i n d i v i d u a l  fre e d o m  o f  th o u g h t ,  t h a t  th e  a rg u m e n ts  c o n c e rn in g  th e
r e la t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  t o  th e  s t a t e  r e v o lv e . Thus as was se en
th e  c o n te n t io n  o f  G o rg ia s  t h a t  s ta n d a rd s  o f  r i g h t  and  w ro n g  a r e  t h e  c o n c e rn
o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  and  n o t  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  o f  p o l i t i c a l  s k i l l s ,  was p u sh e d
b y  P la to  a t  l e a s t  b y  im p l i c a t io n  t o  th e  e x tre m e  a t t i t u d e  o f  s u c h  men as
C a l l i c l e s ,  who u p h o ld  th e  c la im  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t o  do as he  w i l l s  and
a
r e j e c t  c o m p le te ly  th e  c la im  o f  s o c ie t y  as a  w h o le .  edv ôê ye o L p a i  
(puoLv LxavT)v y£VT ] ta t  exwv d v f j p ,  Tcdvta t a u t a  anooz iod\ i z \ )Oc, .  . • KaXana t f ) oa( ;  
t d  T)pet£pa y p d p p a t a .  . .  x a l  v o p o u q  touc ;  napd  (puouv d x a v t a c ,  z n a v a o x a  ç 
dvecpdvT) ôeoTtô'C'nc; Tipetepoc;  6 ô o u X o ç ,  x a l  e v tau O a  eÇeXapti>ev xo Xr\c, cpuaewc; 
ô C x a i o v .  To th e s e  id e a s  P la to  opposes th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  j u s t i c e  and  th e
common g o o d , b u t  i t  i s  c le a r  f ro m  h is  w r i t i n g s  t h a t  th e s e  p r i n c ip le s  a re  
a b s o lu te s  w h ic h  a man has t o  le a r n  t o  be  ' g o o d * .  I n  h is  o p in io n  th e  
common r u n  o f  men have  no  c o n c e p t io n  o f  good  and  e v i l ,  and  u n le s s  r e s t r a in e d ,  
w i l l  f o l l o w  s e l f - i n t e r e s t # ^  v o p o u ç  dvOpwxouc d v a y x a t o v  tCOcoOau x a l  
Cpv x a t d  v o p o u ^  t) pT)ôèv ô ia c p e p e i v  tO v  x d v t p  d y p L w t d t w v  Oppuwv. t) Ôe 
a i x C a  'tou'Cojv ‘f)0 e , b x i  (puoKç dv^pw xw v  o û ô e v b ç  Lxav l )  (pOeta i  uioxz yvwvaC 
Xz t d  aupcpcpov ta  dvOpwxoLc  e t ç  x o X i t e C a v  x a l  y v o u o a ,  t o  p e X t L O t o v  d e l
a. G-orgias 4%. a 2. b. Laws 874 e 9*
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ô u v a a ^ a C  t e  x a l  e ü é X e u v  x p d t t e t v .  Though t h e r e f o r e  h e  may c o n s id e r  t h a t
i n  a n  i d e a l  s t a t e  r u le s  an d  r e g u la t io n s  w o u ld  h e  u n n e c e s s a ry  b e c a u s e  t h e
a
i d e a l  p h i lo s o p h e r  k in g  w o u ld  r u l e  d i r e c t l y ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i t  i s  s t i l l
t h e  o p in io n  o f  " th e  one who know s* v /h ic h  i s  p a ra m o u n t a n d  fro m  w h ic h  no
b
d e v i a t i o n  i s  p e r m i t t e d *  M o re o v e r  i t  has o f t e n  b e e n  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  w hen  
d e a l in g  w i t h  a n  a c t u a l  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  P la t o  r e g u la t e s  th e  c o n d u c t o f  t h e  
c i t i z e n s  t o  a  d e g re e  w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  c o n s id e re d  i n t o l e r a b l e  t o - d a y .  The
i d e a l  as  h e  h im s e l f  s t a t e s  i s  x a l  x d a p  p p y a v p  t o  X c y o p c v o v  t ô u o v
TiavtaxO' &cv cx  t o u  pCou d x a v  c^f ) pT] taL,  p c p p x d v p t a i  ô ’ c l ç  t o  Ô u v a t b v  
x a l  toc'?(pOaeu UÔLa x o i v d  d pp  yc up  y c y o v e v a t ,  o l o v  o p p a t a  x a l  w t a  x a l  
X E t p a ç  x o t v a  p ev  opdv  ô o x e T v  x a l  d x o O e i v  x a l  x p d t t c u v ,  C T i a i v c I v  t ’ au  
x a l  c j j cyciv  x a O ' c v  o t u  p d X u o t a  a u p T t a v t a q  c x l  t o t  <; a u t o t q  x & L p o v t a q  x a l  
XuTîoupévouc; .  The f e a r  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i v i s m  an d  f l e x i b i l i t y
e n c o u ra g e d  b y  t h e  S o p h is ts  m ig h t  r e s u l t  i n . t h e  t o t a l  c o l la p s e  o f  s o c ie t y
d
r e s u l t s  i n  a  te n d e n c y ,  d e s c r ib e d  i n  d e t a i l  b y  P o p p e r , t o  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t
o f  a n  a u t h o r i t a r i a n  s y s te m  o f  e t h i c s ,  w i t h  l i t t l e  o r  no c o n c e rn  f o r
e
i n d i v i d u a l  fre e d o m  o f  th o u g h t  o r  c o n s c ie n c e .  As P o p p e r s a y s , *He i s  a f r a i d  
o f  th e  p o w er o f  t h o u g h t . *
C . P ro b le m s  a n d  D an g ers  o f  t h e  A t t a c k  on T r a d i t i o n
i .  The  N eed  f o r  a  S en se  o f  D u ty  o r  M o ra l O b l ig a t io n
Though th e n  t h e  S o p h is ts  may h a v e  h ad  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  s t a t e  
an d  i t s  members a t  h e a r t  w hen e n c o u ra g in g  t h e  ig n o r in g  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e  
p o s s ib le  a b u s e  o f  s u ch  fre e d o m  l e d  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e  an d  i n i t i a t i v e  b e in g
S'* P o l .  294 a  b .  R e p .  4 7 4  c -5 0 2  d ,  e s p # 4 9 9 b . c .  Laws 7 3 9  0 5f f .
d .  T h e  Open S o c ie t y  a n d  i t s  E n e m ie s . V o l . I . e s p . p p . 8 9 - 9 0 *  e .  i b i d . p .  1 1 7 *
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v ie w e d  w i t h  th e  g r a v e s t  s u s p ic io n ,  an d  t o  an  e v e n  c lo s e r  a d h e re n c e  t o  t h e  
v e r y  t r a d i t i o n  t h e y  w e re  t r y i n g  t o  b r e a k  dow n . H ow ever a l i v e  t o  d a n g e r  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s  may h a v e  b e e n  h o w e v e r , i n  a t t a c k in g  i n t e l l i g e n c e  an d  
i n i t i a t i v e  t h e y  w e re  m is ta k in g  t h e i r  t a r g e t ,  a l b e i t  a n  o b v io u s  a n d  p o p u la r  
o n e , a n d  b y  o v e r s im p l i f y in g  t h e  is s u e  w e re  f a i l i n g  to  come t o  g r ip s  w i t h  
t h e  r e a l  p r o b le m . I t  i s  as  i f  a  d o c t o r ,  h a v in g  d ia g n o s e d  b a d  c i r c u l a t i o n ,  
w e re  t o  s u g g e s t  as rem ed y  t h a t  t h e  h e a r t  i t s e l f  b e  re m o v e d . F o r  h o w e v e r  
p o t e n t i a l l y  d an g e ro u s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  may b e ,  i t  s t i l l  re m a in s  a  ô C v a p i ç  ziç 
E v a v t C a ,  a n d  t o  s t i f l e  i t  i s  t o  d e s t r o y  s o m e th in g  v i t a l  t o  t h e  p ro g re s s  o f  
s o c ie t y  a n d  m a n k in d  i n  g e n e r a l ,  an d  t o  f a i l  t o  r e a l i s e  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  i t s e l f  w h ic h  i s  t h e  d a n g e r , b u t  as P e r ic le s  h im s e l f  p o in t s  
o u t ,  o xz yap  y v o u q  x a l  pt) oaçpwç bibd^ ac, zv l e w  x a l  e i  pr) c vc ' &upf j ^ i r  
6 xz &XWV a p ^ o t c p a ,  t p  6c x o X c i  ô O a v o u ç ,  oux  a v  opouwq Xi o l x c l w ç  
(ppdÇoL.  I t  i s  th e n  th e  en d  t o  w h ic h  a  s k i l l  i s  p u t  w h ic h  d e te rm in e s  i t s
v a lu e ,  as was a ls o  e m p h a s is e d , i t  w i l l  b e  re m e m b e re d ,^  b y  G o r g ia s ,  an d  i t  
i s  t h i s  p o in t  w h ic h  i s  b r o u g h t  o u t  i n  th e  c o m p a ris o n  made b y  T h u c y d id e s  
b e tw e e n  P e r ic le s  an d  th o s e  who s u c c e e d e d  h im . P e r i c le s ,  as  T h u c y d id e s  
r e p r e s e n ts  h im , was p r e - e m in e n t ly  s u i t e d ,  b e c a u s e  o f  h is  i n t e l l i g e n c e  an d  
r h e t o r i c a l  s k i l l ,  t o  g o v e rn  t h e  s t a t e ,  an d  b e c a u s e  o f  h is  own a d m it te d  
i n t e g r i t y ,  91X6x 0X1  ^ xz x a l  xPRP&^wv xpcuoowy  d id  g o v e rn  i t  i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h a t  s t a t e ,  a n d  was n o t  o b l ig e d  t o  c u r r y  f a v o u r  i n  o r d e r  t o  
p r e s e r v e  h is  r e p u t a t i o n . ^  A t  j t h i s  t im e  t h e r e f o r e  A th e n ia n  d e m o c ra c y
e
f l o u r i s h e d ,  b e c a u s e  i t  was c o n t r o l l e d  and  g u id e d  b y  a  man o f  t h i s  k i n d .
E y C y v c f ô  xz Xoyw pcv 0 T ) p o x p a t C a ,  Epyw 6c utio to u  x p w t o u  d v ô p b ç  dpxb*
a. Thuc. Il.éO.é. b. above p. c. 11.60.5* d. 65*8.
e. 65*9. I
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For again it is not any particular form of government which is good or 
bad. As is pointed out with particular reference to democracy in the
Orestes, its quality depends on that of its administrators.^
ocLvbv OL TioXXoL, xaxoOpyouq otav exwoi Tipoatdtac. 
dXX'&tav xPbotouq XdpwoL, xP^P^a pouXeOouo’deC.
Thus whereas Pericles had used his skills and abilities to the good of
the state, those who succeeded him, being much on a par, became rivals
for supreme power, and used their talents in their own interests, so
that they were far more concerned with personal success and popularity
than with the success of the state xal dXXa. .. xatd ta q uôCaq 
(piXotipCaç xal lôia xépôr) xaxwç.. . ctioXCteuaav... xatd tdq LÔCaq 
ôuapoXdq xepl xJ)ç tou ôf)pou xpootaoCaq...td Tcepl tpv tcôX lv xpwtov 
eV dXApXouc; etapdx#T^&v.
Now it has been seen that it is precisely such politicians as 
these whom Cleon attacks, namely those who make public debates the arena 
for a battle of wits between themselves and the laws or other persons' 
points of view, a battle on the success of which they stake their claim 
to their popularity and cleverness without regard for the real purposes
of the debate, namely the interests of the society.^ oi pcv ydp tuv 
te vopwv aocpwtcpou (3oOXovtat (paCveo-Ôat twv te aiel Xeyopevwv i ç  to 
xoLvbv xepuyCyveoOaL, wq ev dXXoLc; peC^ooLv oux dv ôpXwaavteç tpv 
yvwpqv. It is however, as has been suggested, no answer totthe problem
to condemn all intelligent politicians out of hand. It is the integrity
and character of the politicians which are at fault, and not their
intelligence, which is neither good nor bad of itself. It is then
a. Or. 772f. b. Thuc.II.65.7,10,11. c. 111.37*4.,above p.83.
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D io d o tu s  who p u ts  h is  f i n g e r  on th e  p ro b le m  w hen h e  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  
A th e n ia n s  a r e  g e t t i n g  t h e i r  v a lu e s  w ro n g . C le o n , i t  i s  t r u e ,  h a d  a ls o  
made a  s i m i l a r  d ia g n o s is  i n  a c c u s in g  them  o f  e n c o u ra g in g  t h e  m is u s e  o f  
t a l e n t  b y  a p p la u d in g  c le v e r n e s s  an d  v i r t u o s i t y ,  so  t h a t  d e b a te  becom es  
n o t  a  s e r io u s  d is c u s s io n  o f  p r a c t i c a l  m a t t e r s ,  b u t  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
p o l i t i c i a n s  t o  d is p la y  t h e i r  r h e t o r i c a l  s k i l l  as i f  t h e y  w e re  S o p h is ts  
g iv in g  t h e i r  W hereas h o w e v e r C le o n  w o u ld  t a k e  t h e  e x tre m e
m e a s u re  o f  re m o v in g  i n t e l l i g e n c e  a l t o g e t h e r ,  D io d o tu s  g e ts  t o  t h e  r o o t  o f  
t h e  p ro b le m  when h e  p o in t s  o u t t h a t ,  d e s p i t e  a l l  C le o n 's  s t r i c t u r e s ,
d e b a te  a n d  d is c u s s io n  a r e  e s s e n t i a l ,  i f  t h e  s t a t e  i s  n o t  t o  b e  g o v e rn e d
b   ^ ^
b y  e m o tio n  and  im p u ls e .  vopC^w 6e ô u o  t d  e v a v t L w t a t a  eupouXCa e i v a i ,
t d x o c  Xc x a l  o p y ^ v . . . t o C q  X£ X o y o u q  o a tL c ;  Ô L ü p d x E ta u  pp ô i à a o x d X o v ç
twv TCpaypdtwv yCyvcoOau, p d^Ovetoc; eotuv p lôCa x i  autw ôiacpépei.
On th e  o t h e r  h an d  h o w e v e r , s k i l l  i n  d e b a te  i s  n o t  i n  i t s e l f  a n  u n m it ig a t e d
g o o d , w h ic h  i s  t h e  m is ta k e  t h e  A th e n ia n s  a r e  m a k in g . The a n s w e r t o  th e
p ro b le m  l i e s  n o t  th e n  i n  e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  e x tre m e s , b u t  i n  t h e  n e c e s s i t y
f o r  a  c o m p le t e ly  new a p p ro a c h  t o  p o l i t i c s ,  f o r  a  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  i t  i s
t h e  i n t e g r i t y  o f  t h e  a d v is e r ,  a n d  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  h is  a d v ic e ,  w h ic h  m a t t e r ,
and  n o t  w in n in g  a  d e b a te  f o r  w in n in g 's  s a k e .  The A th e n ia n s  t h e r e f o r e
n e e d  t o  r e v i s e  t h e i r  i d e a s ,  t h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  n o t  t o  a l lo w  t h e  a c c e p ta n c e
o r  r e j e c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p o l i c y  t o  become a  m a t t e r  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r e s t i g e ,  an d
th e  p u b l ic  as  a  w h o le  n o t  t o  e q u a te  a  mqn w i t h  h is  p o l i c y ,  a n d  i n  «
r e j e c t i n g  t h e  one b e l i t t l e  t h e  o t h e r ,  th o u g h  h is  v ie w s  may h a v e  b e e n
c
d i s i n t e r e s t e d ,  sound  an d  i n s t r u c t i v e .  xP^ ô è . . . t r i v  owcppova k o X l v  t 5
a. III.38.4. b. 42.1-2. c. 42.5-6.
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xe  n X e ï o x a  z v pouXcuovtLipp i t p o a t v a i  i;ipfjv, dXXd ppô’eXaaoouv xr}c, 
uxapxoOapç, xal x o v pp tuxovta yvwppc oux oxwç ^ppiouv a X X a ppô’ 
dtLpdÇeiv. obtu yap o x z xatopOwv pxiata dv ctiI tw z x i  pcu^ovwv 
d^LOUoOaL Ttapd yvwppv X i  xal Ttpbq x^puv Xfyou, o x z pp Exutuxwv 
dpeyoLto tw autw x^Pi'^opevôç X i  xal autoq xpoadyso-Oat to xXpOoQ.
H ow ever s im p le  an d  o b v io u s  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n  may seem t o  u s ,
D io d o tu s  to u c h e s  h e r e  upon  t h e  r e a l  m a jo r  d i f f i c u l t y  r a is e d  b y  t h e  a t t a c k  
o f  t h e  S o p h is ts  on t r a d i t i o n .  F o r  C l e o n ' s  a t t a c k  on i n t e l l i g e n c e  a n d  t h e  
e x tre m e  p o s i t io n s  t a k e n  u p  b y  b o th  p a r t i e s  i n  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  t o  d e b a te  i s  
o n ly  one o f  many s u c h  s i t u a t i o n s  fo u n d , as has b e e n  show n, i n  a l l  s p h e re s  
o f  a c t i o n .  F o r  a l l  th e s e  s i t u a t i o n s  t h e r e f o r e  D io d o tu s *  v ie w  h o ld s  good  
t h a t  on t h e  one h a n d  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  i n i t i a t i v e  an d  s k i l l  a r e  e s s e n t i a l ,  b u t  
t h a t  on t h e  o t h e r  i t  i s  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  an d  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  u s e r  w h ic h  
d e te rm in e s  i t s  v a lu e  t o  t h e  c o m m u n ity . I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  th e n  t h a t  w hen t h e  
S o p h is ts  e n c o u ra g e  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  i n i t i a t i v e  and  s k i l l ,  an d  d e c ry  vopoq, 
o r  t h e  n o rm a l co d e  o f  s o c i a l  b e h a v io u r ,  t h e y  a r e  g iv in g  t o  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
t h e  f u l l  fre e d o m  a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  c h o o s in g  how h e  w i l l  u s e  t h a t  s k i l l ,  
a  fre e d o m  an d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w h ic h  d ep en d  e n t i r e l y  on h is  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  
p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  i t s  r e s u l t .  U n le s s  t h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  a  g e n e r a l  a c c e p ta n c e  
o f  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  e x p re s s e d  a b o v e  b y  P e r ic le s  an d  D io d o tu s , n a m e ly  th o s e  
o f  p e r s o n a l  i n t e g r i t y ,  j u s t i c e ,  d is in t e r e s t e d n e s s  an d  d e v o t io n  t o  t h e  
common g o o d , i n  a t t a c k i n g  vopop t h e r e  i s  t h e  d a n g e r o f  ju m p in g  o u t  o f  t h e  
f r y i n g  p a n  i n t o  t h e  f i r e .  F o r  u n le s s  one can  r e l y  on l a r g e - s c a l e  
a d h e re n c e  t o  th e s e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  when th e  s p e c i f i c  r e g u la t io n s  o f  
o f  t r a d i t i o n  a r e  a b o l is h e d ,  th e n  c l e a r l y  th e  l a t t e r  s i t u a t i o n  i s  w o rs e  th a n
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I
t h e  f i r s t ,  i n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  now n o th in g  to  p r e v e n t  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  d o in g
I
as  h e  w i l l s  an d  th u s  d e s t r o y in g  t h e  v e r y  s o c ie t y  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f
w h ic h  c o n fo r m ity  t o  t h e  voj ioL was b e in g  a t t a c k e d .
The c r i t i c a l  q u e s t io n  t h e r e f o r e  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  v a lu e  o f
S o p h is t ic  th o u g h t  i s  n o t ,  as  C le o n  an d  o th e rs  assu m e, w h e th e r  i n t e l l i g e n c e
i s  a  good o r  b a d  t h i n g ,  b u t  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e r e  was t h i s  g e n e r a l
a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  an d  th e  good o f  th e  c o m m u n ity .
Now i n  t h e  P la t o n ic  d ia lo g u e  named a f t e r  h im , P ro ta g o ra s  i n  a  s p e e c h
g e n e r a l l y  a g re e d  t o  b e  a  r e a s o n a b ly  a c c u r a te  a c c o u n t  o f  h is  v ie w s
m a in ta in s  t h a t  n o t  o n ly  i s  t h e  la c k  o f  th e s e  p r i n c i p l e s  t h e  o b je c t  o f
a
g e n e r a l  d is a p p r o v a l ,  ooa 6c c^ e%i\xzXzCaç xal daxpaewc xal 6u6axPK
f
o L o v t a L  yCyvcoOaL a yaOa  a v Op w x o u q ,  edv  x i ç  t a u t a  pp e x p ,  aXXa  
x à v a v x C a  t o u t w v  x a x d ,  c x l  t o O t o L c  x o u  o l  xz  ^ u p o l  y C y v o v t a L  x a l  au 
KoXdozic, x a l  a u v o u ^ c t p a c  l  wv c a t i v  cv x a l  p dbuxCa x a l  p a a c p c t a  
x a l  o y X X p p 6 p v  x d v  t o  e v a v t C o v  t p q  noXi XiKr)ç d p c t p q ,  an d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
o f  th em  t o  b e  a c c o rd e d  t h e  h ig h e s t  t e r m : o f  a p p r o v a l ,  dpctp,^ 6ixaioa0vp 
xal aucppoauvp xal to oaiov cLvat, xal auXXpp6pv cv auto xpooayopcuw 
CL va I  dv6pbq dpctpv, b u t  t h a t  th e  w h o le  s y s te m  o f  re w a rd  a n d  p u n is h m e n t,
6 6c (icta Xoyou cxLxcLpwv xoXdÇciv ou tou xapcXpXu^ôtoc; cvcxa 
d6Lxppatoç tupwpcLtau- où yàp av to , yc xpax^Èv dycvptov ücCp- dXX& 
tou pcXXovtoq x&PLv, lva pp aùÜLp dbuxpop pptc aùtoç oùtoç pptc 
dXXoç  6 toutov l6Ù)v x o X a o O c v t a ,  o f  p r i v a t e  and  p u b l ic  e d u c a t io n ,^  a n d  
0
o f  t h e  la w s  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o  th e  i n c u lc a t io n  o f  t h i s  dpctp. I n  h is  v ie w  
th e n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  an d  d e v o t io n  t o  t h e  common g o o d , o r
a .  I V o t .3 2 5  d  b .  325 a  c .  3 24  b  d .  325  d
e .  326 c
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TioXi tLKT)  d p e t  p i n  s h o r t ,  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d ,  s in c e  i t  i s  th e s e  w h ic h  
h e  b e l ie v e s  a r e  in c u lc a t e d  b y  . t h e  s y s te m  o f  c u s to m -la w  s u p p o r te d  b y  
s a n c t io n s  s u c h  as  e x is t e d  a t  A th e n s .  I t  has  h o w e v e r b e e n  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  
w h o le  im p e tu s  t o  t h e  a t t a c k  on s u c h  c u s to m -la w  was g iv e n  b y  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  p r e s c r ib e d  s p e c i f i c  'd o e s  an d  d o n ' t s *  which d id  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
h o ld  good i n  e v e r y  c a s e .  A l l  t h a t  s u ch  a  s y s te m  o f  r u le s  a n d  s a n c t io n s  
te a c h e s  th e n  i s  t h a t  t o  do x  y  a n d  z i s  w ro n g  b e c a u s e  t h e  p u n is h m e n t ,  i f  
one i s  c a u g h t ,  m akes i t  n o t  w o r th  w h i l e .  I t  does n o t ,  an d  n e v e r  c a n ,  
t e a c h  t h a t  i n j u s t i c e  i s  w ro n g  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h a t  i s  t h a t  x  y  a n d  z s h o u ld  
n o t  b e  done e v e n  i f  one c a n  e s c a p e  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s , b e c a u s e  t h a t  
p u n is h m e n t does n o t  'm ake a  man b e t t e r * .  I t  may in d e e d  d e t e r  h im  fro m  
d o in g  t h e  same t h in g  a  s e c o n d  t im e ,  b u t  as  D io d o tu s  p o in t s  o u t  t o  C le o n ,  
i f  su ch  a  man becom es c o n v in c e d  t h a t  t h i s  t im e  i t  w i l l  p a y  h im  t o  b r e a k  t h e  
r u l e s ,  th e n  n o t h in g  w i l l  h o ld  h im  b a c k .^  £v ouv xaZ ç noXzoi xoXXwv  
O a v d t o u  C p p C a t  u p o x e  l v t a  l ,.. opoj c ôe tr) cXtclôl eTta i po pevoL  ki v ô u v e û o u o L , 
x a l  o ù ô e C ç  Tto) x a t a y v o l i Q  e a u n o u  pp nepilozo^ai tw e x t p o u X e O p a t L  pXOev  
e c 1:0 ÔCL VÔV. . . (XTcXuç t e  à ô ù v a t o v  x a l  TtoXXpç e u p Oe C a ^ ,  ooXiç o l e t a u  
Xr)ç a v-&pu)7ie  La ç (puaeuç ô p p w p é v p p  xpoOOpwq t  L x p d ^ a L  a x o t p o x p v  t L v a  
e x E L v  p vopwv LOxÜL p aXXw t w ô e i v w .  ’ Laws an d  s a n c t io n s  t h e n  may m ake a
man l a w - a b id in g ,  an d  t h i s  p e rh a p s  i s  a l l  t h a t  P ro ta g o ra s  means b y ô C x a L o c ;  , 
b u t  th e y  c a n n o t  b e  th o u g h t  o f  a s  m a k in g  h i m ô C x a L o c  i n  t h e  w id e r  s e n s e  o f
t h e  w o r d ,  a s  A r i s t o t l e  s a y s ,  6 v o p o q .  . . x a O d n e p  ecpp Auxocppwv 6 oo^Lotp^, 
eyyuptpq dXXpXoip twv ÔLxaCwv, dXX’oux o l o c  xoLetv dyaOouq xaL 
ÔLxaCouc touq TioXCtaç. T h e y  c o n t a in  i n j u s t i c e  b y  e n s u r in g  t h a t  n o r m a l ly
a. Aes. 174ff. b. Thuc. Ill.45. o. Pol. III.9.1280b 8.
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c r im e  d oes  n o t  p a y , b u t  no  m o re .
I f  th e n  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  la w s  an d  s a n c t io n s  does n o t  g u a r a n te e  t h a t  
men w i l l  a b id e  b y  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  w h a te v e r '• th e b t e m p ta t io n  
t o  t h e  o p p o s i t e ,  i s  t h e r e  a n y t h in g  w h ic h  w i l l ?  One s u g g e s t io n  made b y  
D io d o tu s  i s  t h a t  p r e v e n t io n  i s  b e t t e r  th a n  c u r e .^  wai i e .  . .  0£ u . .  . t p v  
(puXaxpv pp dno  t w v  vopwv t p p  ô e i v ô t p t o p  d ^ u o u v  x o L C L o O a u ,  d X X ' d x b  t w v  
e p ywv t p p  CTILp e X e C a p . . .  x P P  àe  t o u p  c Xc u O c p o u p  oux  d c p i o t a p c v o u p  o(p6ôpa  
x o X d C c L V ,  àXXà x p l v  d x o o t p v a i  0(pp6ôpa  ( puXd a oe i v  x a l  x p o x a t a X a p p d v c u v  
oxwp p p ô ’ ep E x C v o i a v  t o O t o u  l w o l . T h is  re m o v a l o f  t e m p t a t io n  t o  i n j u s . t i c e
i s  h o w e v e r , as  h e  h im s e l f  p o in t s  o u t ,  a n  i d e a l  rem ed y  w h ic h  c a n  n e v e r  i n  
p r a c t i c e  b e  a c h ie v e d ,  b e c a u s e  a l th o u g h  e x tre m e  p o v e r t y ,  one o f  t h e  c a u s e s  
o f  so many w a r s ,  may p e rh a p s  b e  e v e n t u a l l y  e r a d ic a t e d ,  th e  d e s i r e  f o r
a c q u i r in g  m ore th a n  one h as  i s  n e v e r  s a t i s f i e d ,  d x x ’p p cv x c v C a  d v d y x p  
t p v  t o X p a v  x a p e x o u a a ,  p ô ’ c ^ o u a i a  b p p e i  t p v  x X c o v c ^ C a v  x a l  c p p o v p p a t l . . .  
c ^ d y o u o L V  ep  t o u p  x i v ô u v o u p .  p t e  c X x l p  x a l  6 cpwp ctci x a v t C .  . .  T i X c i a t a  
p X d x t o u o L ,  x a l  o v t a  dcpavp xpcCoow e a t l  t w v  opwpcvwv ô c L v w v .  S in c e  t h e n  
t e m p t a t io n  w i l l  a lw a y s  b e  p r e s e n t ,  t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one t h in g  t h a t  c a n  
g u a r a n te e  j u s t i c e ,  a s  D e m o c r itu s  so c l e a r l y  e x p la in s .^  xpe C a a wv  e x ’ 
d p e t p v  ( p a v e L t a i  x p o t p o x p  xPwpEvop  x a l  Xoyou  x e i O o i  pxep vopw x a l  
d v d y x p .  XdOpp p cv  yap  d p a p t e c u v  c u x b p  t b v  c t p y p e v o v  d ô L x i p p  uxb v o p o u ,  
t b v  ôe ep t b  ô c o v  p y p c v o v  x c l Ooi o u x  e u x b p  o u t e  XdOpp o u t e  (pavepwp  
e p ô c L v  t u  x X p p p e X é p .  ô i o x e p  o u v é o e u  t e  x a l  e x i a t p p p  o p O o x p a y é w v  
t i p  d v ô p e t o p  dpa  x a l  e ù o ü y v w p o p  y C y v e t a t .  I t  i s  th e n  o n ly  p e r s o n a l
c o n v ic t io n  o f  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  t o  b e  j u s t  w h ic h  w i l l  p r e v e n t  a  man fro m  b e in g  
a .  T h u c . I l l .46 .4 , 6 .  b .  4 5 . 4 , 5 *  c .  D .K .68 . B . I 8I .
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u n ju s t  when i t  p ays  h im , a  c o n v ic t io n  w h ic h  i s  th e  r e s u l t  n o t  o f  t h e
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  c u s to m s , la w s  an d  t h e i r
s a n c t io n s ,  h u t  o f  p e r s u a s io n  an d  r e a s o n in g ,  t h a t  i s  m o ra l e d u c a t io n .  F o r
i t  i s  i n  D e m o c r itu s ' o p in io n  p o s s ib le  b y  means o f  e d u c a t io n  t o  so  m ou ld  a
m an' s 9uou p , o r  n a t u r a l  i n c l i n a t i o n ,  c h a r a c t e r  and  te m p e ra m e n t, t h a t  w h a t
a
he  i s  t a u g h t  becom es 's e c o n d  n a t u r e *  t o  h im . p 9uoi'p xal p ôiôaxp 
xapaxXpoLov l o x i ,  xal yap p ôiôaxp petapuapoi Xov dvOpwxov, petapuapouaa 
ÔC 9UOLOXOLCL. So t o o  th e  a u th o r  o f  t h e  Anonymùs la m b l ic h i  p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  
th o u g h  w h a t one i s  b o m  w i t h  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  c h a n c e , t h e r e  i s  much t h a t  a
man can  do f o r  h i m s e l f . ^  9iivai pev xpwtov b z Z v ,  xal toute pev tp tuxp 
dxoôeôôodaL, ta ôe ex'aùtw pôp tw dvdpwxw tdôe eu vau, èxuOupptpv 
yeveadat twv xaXwv xal àyaOwv 9LX0XOVOV te xal xpwaCtata pavOdvovta 
xal xoXuv xpovov aùtoip ouvôuateXouvta. So i t  i s  t h a t  when H ecuba p o n d e rs
on t h e  s t r a n g e  f a c t  t h a t  some men a r e  a lw a y s  good and  o th e rs  b a d , i t i i s  on  
t h e  f o r m a t iv e  a s p e c t  o f  e d u c a t io n  t h a t  sh e  la y s  s t r e s s . ^
ouxouv ô e LVÔV...
dvOpwxoLp Ô ’del 
o pev xovppbp oùôev dXXo xXpv xaxop,
6 ô ’e o O X b p  eO'OXop, o ù ô e  oup9opSp uxo 
9Ü0LV ÔLe9#eup’, d X X a  xPb^top eat’dei; 
dp’oL texôvtep ÔLa9épouoLv p tpo9aC; 
exEL ye pevtot xal tb #pe9#pvaL xaXwp 
ôCôa^Lv ea^Xou.
d
S i m i l a r l y  A d ra s tu s  em p h as ises  t h e  v a lu e  o f  e d u c a t io n  i n  fo r m in g  c h a r a c t e r ,
p ô ’eûavôpCa 
ÔLÔaxtop, euxep xal ppe9op ÔLÔdoxetau 
Xéyeuv dxoOetv o ’wv pdOpoLv oux exEL. 
a ô ’dv pdOp tup, tauta owCeoOau 9uXeL 
xpbp yppap. obtw xauôap eu xaiôeOete.
a. D.K.68.B.33. b. D.K.89.1.2. c. Eur. Heo. 592ff. d. Suppl.913ff
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and A n t ig o n e  sp eaks  o f  th e  p o w er o f  f r i e n d s  o v e r  a n o t h e r 's  c p u o tp .^
a X X d vou^etoOpeVOL 
cpLXwv exwôatp ê^exaôovtaL (pOoiv.
T h e re  i s  h e re  no e x tre m e  c o n t r a s t ,  such as  was m et w i t h  b e f o r e ,  
b e tw e e n  (pCoLp d e n o t in g  o n ly  th e  n a t u r a l ,  t h a t  i s  h e d o n is t ic  and  a n im a l ,  
i n s t i n c t s ,  and  vo p o p  , th e  o b l ig a t io n s  n e c e s s a r i l y  h o s t i l e  t o  i t  w h ic h  a r e  
f o r c i b l y  im p o sed  b y  s o c i e t y ,  and so no p o in t l e s s  a rg u m e n t b e tw e e n  
e x t r e m is t s  as  to  w h ic h  o f  them  i s  b e t t e r .  W hat i s  s u g g e s te d  h e re  i s  t h a t  
th e  o n ly  t h in g  w h ic h  can  e n s u re  j u s t i c e  and harm ony i n  th e  s t a t e  i s  when  
a  m a n 's  n a t u r e  h a s  becom e so c o n d i t io n e d  b y  u p b r in g in g ,  e d u c a t io n  and  
r e a s o n in g  to  r e c o g n is e  f o r  h im s e l f  th e  c la im s  o f  s o c ie t y ,  t h a t  he w i l l  
do w h a t i s  j u s t  ' n a t u r a l l y '  w i t h o u t  p ro m p t in g  fro m  la w  and o t h e r  s a n c t io n s ,  
and f e e l  asham ed o f  h im s e l f  i f  he d o es  n o t  do so .
i i .  The L a c k  o f  a  S ense  o f  M o r a l  O b l ig a t io n  o r  C o n s c ie n c e .
The  a t t a c k  o f  th e  S o p h is ts  on t r a d i t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  i t  r e s u l t e d  i n  
ab u se  o f  e x p la n a t io n  t o  w h ite w a s h  c o n d u c t and  i n  a c o m p le te  r e p u d ia t io n  
o f  a l l  la w  and  o r d e r  a s  i n i m i c a l  t o  p e r s o n a l  a d v a n c e m e n t, p ro v o k e d  a  
r e a c t i o n a r y  a t t a c k  on i n t e l l i g e n c e  as  n e c e s s a r i l y  s u b v e r s iv e .  Such an  
a t t a c k  was h o w e v e r m is c o n c e iv e d , s in c e  th e  use  o f  th o u g h t  and  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
i s  n e i t h e r  good n o r  b a d  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  d epends f o r  i t s  v a lu e  upon th e  
i n t e g r i t y  o f  th e  p e rs o n  u s in g  i t .  The b r e a k in g  down o f  t r a d i t i o n  le a v e s  
th e  i n d i v i d u a l  c o m p le te ly  f r e e  to  choose h is  a c t io n s ,  so t h a t  i t  i s  h is  
p o s s e s s io n  o r  h i s  l a c k  o f  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  and  th e  good o f  
o th e r s  w h ic h  d e te rm in e s  w h e th e r  he u s e s  h is  i n t e l l i g e n c e  to  p u rs u e  th e
a .  S o p h .O .C . 1 1 9 2 f .
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common i n t e r e s t  o r  h is  own i n t e r e s t .  B ecau se  th e  S o p h is t s '  a t t a c k  on 
t r a d i t i o n  g iv e s  t h i s  f re e d o m  to  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  v a lu e  to  
s o c ie t y  o f  t h a t  a t t a c k  d ep en d s  e n t i r e l y  on w h e th e r  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
G re e k s  p o s s e s s e d  th e s e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  o r  n o t .  F o r  when  
G o rg ia s  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  one s h o u ld  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  c o n fo rm  to  t r a d i t i o n ,  
b u t  s h o u ld  Xo ô e b v  ev  tw  ô e o v tu  x p a ^ a i  , he i s  , a s  was m e n tio n e d  
a b o v e ,^  a d v o c a t in g  th e  b r e a k in g  o f  t r a d i t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  a c h ie v e  th e  
b r o a d e r  a im s  o r  s p i r i t  o f  t h a t  t r a d i t i o n .  B u t  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n  assum es
t h a t  m o st p e o p le  r e a l i s e  w h a t th o s e  b ro a d  a im s  a r e ,  and a r e  a n x io u s  to
a c h ie v e  th e m , so t h a t  a n y  l i c e n c e  t o  b r e a k  w i t h  t r a d i t i o n  and  to  use  
t h e i r  i n t e l l i g e n c e  i s  u s e d  to  f u r t h e r  th o s e  a im s . T r a d i t i o n  f o r  them  
w o u ld  b e  th e  a c c e p te d  b u t  im p e r f e c t  m eans to  an a g re e d  e n d , n a m e ly  th e  
good o f  s o c i e t y ,  so t h a t  i f  i t  was fo u n d  l a c k i n g ,  th e y  w o u ld  n o t  ta k e  
th e  ch an ce  to  p ro m o te  t h e i r  own i n t e r e s t s ,  b u t  w o u ld  t h i n k  o u t  f o r  
th e m s e lv e s  th e  b e s t  means o f  a c h ie v in g  th e  common goo d . B u t  when  
A n t ip h o n  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  one s h o u ld  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  c o n fo rm  to  t r a d i t i o n ,  
h e ,  as  was p o in t e d  p u t  a b o v e w a s  a d v o c a t in g  b r e a k in g  t r a d i t i o n  to  
f u r t h e r  o n e 's  own i n t e r e s t s  and  a d v a n ta g e .  F o r  h im  t h e r e f o r e  t r a d i t i o n  
i s  a  b a r r i e r  to  and  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  p e r s o n a l  a c h ie v e m e n t , so t h a t  a n y  
l i c e n c e  t o  b r e a k  i t  i s  u s e d  to  f u r t h e r  th e  i n t e r e s t s  n o t  o f  th e  co m m u n ity  
b u t  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l .  The r e a c t i o n  t o  and  v a lu e  to  s o c ie t y  o f  t h i s  
a t t a c k  on t r a d i t i o n  d ep en d s  w h o l ly  t h e r e f o r e  upon w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  G re e k s  r e c o g n is e d  th e  b a s ic  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  an d  th e  
good o f  o t h e r s .  F o r  i f  t h e y  d i d ,  th e n  th e  b r e a k in g  down o f  t r a d i t i o n
a. above p. 36,96. b. above p . 94,96.
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w o u ld  r e s u l t  i n  an  e n l ig h t e n e d  and  l i b e r a l  a p p ro a c h  to  a f f a i r s  i n  th e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  s o c ie t y .  B u t  i f  th e y  d id  n o t ,  th e n  i t  w o u ld  r e s u l t  & t  
l e a s t  i n  c o n fu s io n  and  b e w i ld e r m e n t ,  s in c e  th e y  w o u ld  be l e f t  w i t h o u t  
a n y  g u id e  to  w h a t was b e s t  t o  d o , o r  w o rse  s t i l l  i n  a n a rc h y  and  
s u b v e rs io n  i f  t h a t  b r e a k in g  down was w elcom ed as  a d e s t r o y in g  o f  th e  
b a r r i e r  to  s e l f - p r o m o t io n .  Now i t  was seen  e a r l i e r , ^  t h a t  P r o ta g o r a s  
seem ed to  t h i n k  t h a t  a t  A th e n s  a t  a n y  r a t e  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  
w e re  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d ,  b e c a u s e  th e y  w e re  in c u lc a t e d  b y  th e  A th e n ia n  
e d u c a t io n a l  and  l e g a l  s y s te m . B u t  i t  was a ls o  p o in t e d  o u t t h a t  such  
s y s te m s  o n ly  t e a c h  t h a t  to  do x  y  o r  z i s  w ro n g , and n o t  t h a t  i n j u s t i c e  
i s  w ro n g  i n  p r i n c i p l e . I t  i s  o n ly  i f  a  man i s  p e r s o n a l ly  c o n v in c e d  o f  
th e  n eed  to  be j u s t  and  t o  a c t  f o r  th e  good o f  s o c ie t y  t h a t  he can  b e  
s a id  to  a c c e p t  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  and  th e  common g o o d . I n  th e  
f i n a l  r e s o r t  t h e r e f o r e  th e  c r u c i a l  q u e s t io n  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  th e  v a lu e  
t o  s o c ie t y  o f  th e  S o p h is t s '  a t t a c k  on t r a d i t i o n  i s  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  G re e k s  w e re  th u s  p e r s o n a l ly  c o n v in c e d  o f  th e  n e e d  t o  b e  
j u s t ,  t h a t  i s  w h e t h e r ,  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  a l l  e x t e r n a l  p re s s u r e s  and  
s a n c t io n s ,  t h e y  f e l t  m o r a l ly  o b l ig e d ,  w h a te v e r  th e  co n seq u en ces  to  
th e m s e lv e s ,  t o  do w h a t was i n  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  o t h e r s ,  and  th e  co m m u n ity  
i n  g e n e r a l ,  so t h a t  i f  th e y  d id  n o t ,  th e y  f e l t  th e y  had  done w ro n g  and  
w e re  asham ed o f  th e m s e lv e s .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  t h i s  
sense o f  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  o r  c o n s c ie n c e ,  w h ic h  i s  b a s e d  on p e r s o n a l  
c o n v ic t io n  o f  th e  n eed  t o  p u t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  o th e r s  b e f o r e  o n e 's  own,
a. above p.1l6.
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w h ic h  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i f  th e  a t t a c k  on t r a d i t i o n  was n o t  to  b e  v a lu e le s s  
and e ven  s u b v e r s iv e .  B u t  th o u g h  P r o ta g o r a s  may h ave  th o u g h t  t h a t  th e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  A th e n ia n s  w e re  th u s  p e r s o n a l ly  c o n v in c e d , i n  f a c t  such an  
a s s u m p tio n  was a t  b e s t  o p t i m i s t i c ,  f o r  i t  w i l l  b e  seen  fro m  w h a t  
f o l lo w s  t h a t  th e  w h o le  v a lu e  scheme and o u t lo o k  o f  G re e k  s o c ie t y  f ro m
H o m e ric  t im e s  onw ard  e n c o u ra g e d  n o t  j u s t i c e  and d e v o t io n  to  th e  common
g o o d , b u t  p e r s o n a l  su p rem acy  and  s u c c e s s .
a .  Homer
The s ta n d in g  o f  th e  H o m e ric  h e ro  was b a s e d , as  was shown i n  
P a r t  I ,  on th e  am ount o f  h i s  p o s s e s s io n s ,  th e  num ber o f  h i s  d e p e n d e n ts  
and  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  p r o t e c t  b o th  them  and  h im s e l f .  F a i l u r e  to  do t h i s  
r e s u l t e d  n o t  o n ly  i n  m a t e r i a l  lo s s  o f  p r o p e r t y ,  b u t  a ls o  i n  lo s s  o f  
f a c e  b e f o r e  th e  o th e r  m em bers o f  th e  s o c i e t y . ^  I t  was h o w ever p r e c i s e l y  
t h i s  c o n c e rn  f o r  ’ w h a t p e o p le  w i l l  s a y ' w h ic h , as  was seen  i n  P a r t  I I ,  
th e  S o p h is ts  w e re  a t t a c k in g  i n  t h e i r  d e s i r e  t o  f r e e  men fro m  th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  t r a d i t i o n  and  s u p e r s t i t i o n ,  and t o - d a y  many w o u ld  g iv e  
p u b l ic  o p in io n  s c a n t  c o n s id e r a t io n  aS a  m o t iv e  f o r  a c t i o n .  F o r  th e  
H o m e ric  h e ro  h o w e v e r w h a t p e o p le  s a id  a b o u t h im  was o f  p a ra m o u n t
im p o r ta n c e ,  s in c e  i t  was on t h i s  a lo n e  t h a t  h is  v a lu e  as  a  p e rs o n  was
b a s e d .^  F o r  he d o es  n o t  d is t i n g u i s h  h im s e l f  fro m  p u b l ic  o p in io n  a n d ,  
as  a  s e l f - a s s u r e d  i n d i v i d u a l ,  r e j e c t  i t s  v a lu a t io n  o f  h im  and  h is  a c t io n s
a .  A d k in s ,  ' 'H o n o u r ' and 'P u n is h m e n t ' ' , B IG S , I 9 6 0 .
b .  i d . ,  M .a n d  R . p . i f S f *
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as  i l l - f o u n d e d ,  b u t  i d e n t i f i e s  h im s e l f  w i t h  i t ,  so  t h a t  t o  b e  c a l l e d
a y a O o q  i s  t o  b e d y a ^ o c ; .  I t  m a t t e r s  im m e n s e ly  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  H o m e ric
h e r o ,  o r  in d e e d  a n y  member o f  t h e  s o c i e t y ,  s h o u ld  do w h a t t h a t  s o c ie t y
a p p ro v e d  o f ,  s in c e  i t  i s  w h a t t h a t  s o c ie t y  s a y s  a b o u t  t h e i r  a c t i o n  w h ic h
a
w i l l  b e  s p re a d  a b r o a d , as P e n e lo p e  p o in t s  o u t .
xwq ydp E pcu o u , ô a fjo e a L  zl y u vü L xw v
d X X iu jv  nzpCzi\ii vo o v  x a l  ex icppova p r i t i v ,
CL x e v  àvoxaXzoç x a x d  CLpcvoc;  cv pcydpoLOL  
ô a L v O p ;  dvOpwxoL 6 c pL vuv-&iô l ol  t c X c O o u o L v .  
orq |ic v  dx R V^q  a u t bc ;  e p  x a l  d x p v c a  C L Ô p ,
6 c  x a t a p w v t a L  x a v t c q  p p o t o l  d X y c ' o x L O O w  
CwCj, dtdp^tcOvcwtL Y ’ ccpccl^ LOüvïaL d n a v x z ç *  
bq 6 ' d v  dpùjiüjv a ù t b q  cp  xal d p u p o v a  C L Ô p , 
tot» p e v  tc x X c o c  c u p u  6 LÙ ^ C L V O L  (popeouoL 
x d v t a q  c x ' d v O p w x o u q ,  x o X X o l  tc p L v  c o O X b v  c c L x o v .
O n e 's  fam e  r e s t s  u p o n  w h a t i s  h e a r d  a b o u t  one ( x X u w ,  x X u t ô ç ,  xX ao ç)^  an d
t h i s  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  o th e r s  a n d  th e n  t o  f u t u r e  g e n e r a t io n s  i n  t h e  fo rm
o f  f o l k - t a l e .  I f  t h e  t a l e  i s  o n e  r e c o u n t in g  f a i l u r e  an d  d i s a s t e r ,  i t
b
becom es a  c a u t io n a r y  t a l e  o f  t h e  t y p e  t o l d  b y  P h o e n ix  t o  A c h i l l e s .
o u t w  x a l  t wv  x p o o O c v  c x c u O o p c ô a  x Xca  d v6pwv 
bpwwv,  o t c  x e v  t  L ,v ’ exL^dcpcXoq x ^ X o ç  l x o l .
I f  good i t  i s  a m p je  re w a rd  f o r  a  d a n g e ro u s  m is s io n , °  an d  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  fo rm
o f  im m o r t a l i t y  w h ic h  c o m p en sa tes  f o r  lo s s  o f  l i f e .  The tw o  f a t e s  o f
A c h i l l e s  a r e  a n  o b v io u s  e x a m p le  o f  t h is , * ^  an d  t h e  fam e  w h ic h  A c h i l l e s  does
g a in  i s  i n  t h e  O d yssey  a  s o u rc e  o f  e n v ÿ  f o r  t h e  g h o s t o f  Agamemnon, who
0
p e r is h e d  so  ig n o m in io u s  l y  a t  t h e  hands o f  A e g is  th u s  an d  C ly t e m n e s t r a .
wq ou p e v  oùôe Oavwv o v o p ' w X c o a q ,  dXXd t o L  a i d  
x i v t a q  ex ’ àv-dpwxouç kXzoç zoozxai c o O X o v ,  ‘ A x l X X c u *  
a ù t à p  e p o l  t î  t ô ô ' f j ô o ç ,  c x c l  x ô X c p o v  t o X u x c U o a ;
a. xix.325ff. b. IX.524f.of.397ff* c. X.212f. d. IX.410ff.
e. xxiv.93ff*
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T h a t  o n e 's  name s h o u ld  h e  know n t o  many as  t h e  s y m b o l o f  s u c c e s s  i s  th u s
o n e ' s  o n ly  c la im  t o  s o m e th in g  t h a t  o u t la s t s  t h e  e p h e m e ra l,  as  P e n e lo p e  
h
s u g g e s ts ,  an d  so  t h e  H o m e ric  h e r o  f e e l s  no c o m p u n c tio n  a b o u t  m a k in g  t h a t  
c la im  b y  r e v e a l i n g  h is  nam e, a n d  t h e r e b y  h is  r e p u t a t i o n . ^
CLfi*’Oôuaeut; Aaeptii0r)c? oq tc^ ql ôôXololv 
à v-SpuTtOLOL jieXüj, xal p e u  x X é o ^  o u p a v o v  uxeu.
To th o s e  who haduno  c o n c e p t io n  o f  a  god  who knew a n d  c a r e d  f o r  e a c h
i n d i v i d u a l ,  o r  o f  a n  a f t e r - l i f e  w h ic h  was n o t  j u s t  a  shadow y im a g e  o f  t h i s ,
t p  b e  f o r g o t t e n  i s  t o  b e  as  i f  t h e y  h a d  n e v e r  b e e n . T h e  g r a t i t u d e  w h ic h
N e s to r  e x p re s s e s  t o  A c h i l l e s  f o r  t h e  h o n o r a r y  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  l a s t
c
p r i z e  i s  th u s  e a s i l y  u n d e r s to o d , as  i s  t h e  f o r c e  o f  t h e  t h r e a t  o f  t h e
s u i t o r s  on t h e  l i f e  o f  T e le m a c h u s .^
f) Lva pT]ô ’6vop':^auT;ou Iv avOpwxouoL
W hat p e o p le  s a y  was t h e r e f o r e  o f  suprem e im p o r ta n c e  t o  a  member o f
H o m e ric  s o c i e t y ,  s in c e  h e  h a d  no  s t a n d in g ,  no v a l u e ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  p la c e d
e
u p o n  h im  b y  h is  s o c i e t y .  ; I t  was t h e r e f o r e  t h e  im m e d ia te  e f f e c t  o f  a n y  
s i t u a t i o n  i n  w h ic h  h e  fo u n d  h i m s e l f ,  o r  a n y  a c t i o n  o f  h is  u p o n  h is
f
r e p u t a t i o n  w h ic h  m o st c o n c e rn e d  h im .  H is  g r e a t e s t  f e a r  was t h a t  h e  w o u ld  
p u t  u p  a  p o o r  show , f o r  h e  knew  t h a t  o nce  t h e  s t o r y  g o t  a ro u n d , h e  w o u ld  
n e v e r  b e  a b le  t o  h o ld  h is  h e a d  u p  a g a in .  I t  i s  th e n  t h i s  f e a r  o f  p u b l i c  
o p in io n ,  t h i s  sham e b e f o r e  t h e  o t h e r  members o f  h is  s o c ie t y ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  in d u c e m e n t t o  h im  n o t  t o  a l lo w  h im s e l f  t o  b e  shown u p  a s  i n f e r i o r  
o r  in c o m p e te n t  i n  a n y  w a y . Thus t h e  s u i t o r s ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  know t h e y  c a n n o t  
th e m s e lv e s  d raw  O d y s s e u s ' bow , a r e  u n w i l l i n g  t o  r i s k  a  m ere  n t w x o c  avf jp
a .  i x . l 9 f . , c f . i x . 2 6 3 f .  b .  x i x . 3 2 8 .  c .  X X I I I . 6 A 7 f f •
d .  i v . 710# e .  x x i i i . 3 6 2 f .  f .  A d k in s ,M .a n d  R . p . A B f .
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b e in g  a b le  t o  do so  f o r  o b v io u s  r e a s o n s .
a X X ' a u o x u v o p c v o L  cpd t i v  dvôpojv T)ôè y u v a i K w v ,  
pf) n o x i  X I Ç e iTipoL x a x w ^ E p o q  aXXoc,  ’ A x a i G v  
* f] x o X u  xGLPOVcq d v ô p e ç  dpOpovoc;  d v ô p b ç  d x o L t i v  
p v D v t a i ,  o h b z  XI  t o ^ o v  e u ^ o o v  e v t a v O o u o L v  
d X X ’ dXXoc; X i ç  n t w x b q  d v ^ p  dXaXf )pevo<;  cXOwv 
pT)U0Cwc i x d v v o o z  pLOv ,  6 i a  ô ’ r)xe aLÔf jpou.  ’ 
wq c p É o u o * ,  T)ptv ô ’ dv  c X É y x c #  x a v x a  y z v o i X o .
So to o  w hen  H e c to r  i s  te m p te d  t o  r e f u s e  b a t t l e  w i t h  A c h i l l e s ,  i t  i s  n o t  a n y
p e r s o n a l  a d h e re n c e  t o  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  b r a v e r y  an d  p a t r i o t i s m  w h ic h
k e e p  h im  o u t s id e  t h e  w a l l s ,  b u t  t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  lo s s  o f  so  m any o f
h is  f o r c e s  th r o u g h  h is  own r e c k le s s n e s s  h a s  so s e r io u s ly  im p a ir e d  h is
s ta n d in g  as  a n  dya-aoc; ,  t h a t  o n ly  a  f i g h t  t o  th e  d e a th  w i t h  A c h i l l e s  c a n
b
go a n y w h e re  n e a r  r e s t o r i n g  i t .
v tiv  à * Z T i z \  wXcoa  Xa bv  d t a o ^ a X i  po t  v e p p o L v ,  
a i ô é o p a i  T p w a c  x u l  Tpwdôac,  ê X x e O L x e x X o u c ,  
pf) noXz XIÇ eiTipOL x a x w t c p o q  dXXoq e p e X o *
' " E x t w p  p(pL ptpcpi  ■Ki ^' qoaç l l i Xzoz X a o v .  ’
ÜJ^  e p e o u o L v *  epoL ôe x6x dv x o X u  x é p ô t o v  Eu"n 
d v t p v  f] ' A x u X p a  x a t a x t E C v a v t a  veeO'&oi l ,
T]£ XEV aUtU) OXZO^CLI E Ü x X C L W Ç  Tipo 71oXt)oc;.
So g r e a t  th e n  i s  t h e  d is g r a c e  a t t a c h i n g  t o  i n f e r i o r i t y  o f  a n y  k in d ,  
t h a t  m en , a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  dya-^oC » w i l l  go t o  a n y  le n g th s  t o  a v o id  i t ,  
o r  i f  t h e y  c a n n o t  do so w i l l  v ie w  i t s  p r o s p e c t  w i t h  d e e p e s t  d e s p a i r  a n d  
b i t t e r n e s s . ^  I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  i n  a n y  e n c o u n te r  w h e re  
r e p u t a t i o n  i s  a t  s t a k e ,  i t  i s  t h e  one who comes o f f  w o rs e  who f e e l s  sham e 
a n d  h u m i l i a t i o n ,  f o r ,  f a r  f ro m  e v o k in g  t h e  sym p ath y  an d  s u p p o r t  o f  o t h e r s ,  
i t  i s  h e  a s  t h e  w e a k e r  p a r t y ,  an d  n o t  h is  o p p o n e n t, who goes down i n  t h e  
e s t im a t io n  o f  s o c i e t y .  I n  a n y  s u ch  e n c o jp n te r  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  t h e  one who
a. xxi.323ff. b. XXII.lO^ff.cfV.VI.441ff-above p. c. IX.13ff.
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i s  a t t a c k e d  who c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  l e t  m a t te r s  l i e ,  b u t  m u st t a k e  v e n g e a n c e ,  
a n d  p r o v e  h is  w o r th  i f  h e  i s  t o  m a in t a in  h is  s t a n d in g .  I t  i s  t h e n  j u s t  
t h i s  s y s te m  o f  re v e n g e  a n d  r e t r i b u t i o n ,  t h i s  s t r u g g le  f o r  s u p re m a c y  an d  
r e p u t a t i o n  w h ic h  i s  fo u n d  w id e s p r e a d  i n  G-reek L i t e r a t u r e ,  an d  i s  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  s u b je c t  o f  t h e  I l i a d ,  t h e  w r a t h  o f  A c h i l l e s .  
F o r  i n  d e p r iv in g  A c h i l l e s  o f  B r i s e i s ,  who was p a r t  o f  t h e  s h a re  o f  t h e  
b o o t y  w h ic h  was i n  k e e p in g  w i t h  h is  s ta n d in g  as  one o f  t h e  fo r e m o s t  o f  t h e  
p a a l X e X Ç a f t e r  Agamemnon, Agamemnon, as  c a h  b e  r e a d i l y  a p p r e c ia t e d  fro m  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e , was o f f e r i n g  h im  w h a t am o u n ted  t o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
i n s u l t  p o s s i b l e .  F o r  t o  t a k e  aw ay  h is  p o s s e s s io n s ,  an d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  h is
w a r  p r i z e ,  was t o  d e p r iv e  h im , a n  a y a ^ o c ,  o f  h i s t i ^ p f ) ,
T) y i p  p ’ * A ^ p e CÔT)(; eù p l) xpeCwv ’ A y a p É p v wv  
T)T;LpT)aev cXtov yap  ycpac, ,  axjxoç a x o C p a ç ,
t h e  o n ly  t h in g  w h ic h  m a rk e d  h im o u t f ro m  t h e  x a x o c ; , a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t o  p u t  h im
on a  l e v e l  w i t h  t h e  x a x o i ,  as  h e  b i t t e r l y  c o m p la in s
out; ’ Epey  * * A t p e Côpv ’ A y a p É p v o v a  x e u o e p e v  ouw 
o u t ’ d X X o u ç  A a v a o O ç ,  etceI  ou x  dpa  Xic, x ^ p u q  pev  
p a p v a o ^ a i  ô p i o L O L v  ETt’ d v ô p d o t  v w ^ e p e ç  a i E L .
LOT] p o t p a  p E v o v t L ,  x a l  EL pdXa Xic, XOXEpC^OL*
£V ÔE LT) t u p p  p^EV x a x b ç  TjÔÈ XOl % ZO%XÔÇ.
F o r  as h as  b e e n  s e e n  t h e  -c i  pf) one r e c e iv e d  was a  m ark  o f ,  in d e e d  i n  a  s e n s e
c
w a s , o n e ’ s s t a n d in g  i n  s o c i e t y .  To lo s e  B r is e is  was t h e r e f o r e  t o  b e  
t r e a t e d  a s  a  x a x o p f o r  a l l  h is  c o u ra g e  a n d  p ro w e s s . I t  was th e n  A c h i l l e s  
w hose h o n o u r was a t  s t a k e ,  a n d  o r d i n a r i l y  he  c o u ld  h a v e  done l i t t l e  a b o u t  
i t ,  s in c e  h e  was u n w i l l i n g  t o  f i g h t  o v e r  w h a t was o r i g i n a l l y  a  g i f t , ^  a n d  
a n y w a y , e v e n  i f  h e  h a d  w a n te d  t o ,  h e  h a d  l i t t l e  c h a n c e  o f  s u c c e s s , s in c e
a. I.355f. b. IX.313ff. c. above p.13. d. I.297f.
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a
as  N e s to r  p o in t s  o u t ,  o ye ( p é p t e p ô p  eoxiVj i%ei nXeoH^ooiv a v i a a c L .
B u t th o u g h  A c h i l l e s  was u n a b le  t o  t a k e  f o r c i b l e  r e p r i s a l s ,  h e  h a s  o t h e r
b
c a rd s  u p  h is  s le e v e ,  a s  N e s to r  a ls o  p o in t s  o u t ,  bé oe yeCvaxo p p t p p ,
a n d  i t  i s  th r o u g h  h is  m o th e r  t h a t  h e  s e e k s  a n d  f in d s  t h e  v e n g e a n c e  o th e r w is e  
c
d e n ie d  h im .  F o r  a l th o u g h  Agamemnon w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  w i t h s t a n d
f o r c e  on A c h i l l e s *  p a r t ,  b e c a u s e , d e s p i t e  h is  p r o t e s t a t io n s  t o  t h e
c o n t r a r y , ^  h e  n eed s  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e p a o i X c T p  an d  e s p e c i a l l y  A c h i l l e s ,
h e  c a n n o t  w i t h s t a n d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  A c h i l l e s *  r e f u s a l  t o  f i g h t ,  a n d
so  h as  t o  c l im b  down a n d  p a y  A c h i l l e s  t h e  re c o m p e n s e ,th e  r e d r e s s  o r  tcolvt)
e
t o  w h ic h  h e  h a s  a  r i g h t .
at); l^iXw d p e o a i  ô o p c v a u  x* ànzpeCoi* dnoiva.
V/hen a n  a t t a c k  o c c u rs  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  p r im a r y  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h e  
v i c t i m  i s  t o  g e t  b a c k  w h a t h e  h a s  l o s t ,  t o  h a v e  h i s t i p f )  , b o th  m a t e r i a l  
a n d  r e p u t a t i o n ,  r e s t o r e d  b y  m a k in g  h is  o p p o n e n t r e p a y  w h a t h e  t o o k ,  m ake  
some re c o m p e n s e  o r  t ig i  vf); f o r  t h e  lo s s  h e  i n f l i c t e d .  To t h i s  end  th e n  t h e  
v i c t i m  d i r e c t s  a l l  h is  e f f o r t s ,  a n d  e n l i s t s  a l l  t h e  h e lp  h e  c a n , a n d  i f  
l i k e  A c h i l l e s  h e  has t h e  e a r  o f  t h e  gods th r o u g h  a  d i v in e  m o th e r ,  th e n  i t  
i s  w e l l  f o r  h im .  F o r  i n  t h i s  b a t t l e  f o r  s u p r r i o r i t y  an d  r e p u t a t i o n  i t  i s  
a s  a lw a y s  t h e  f o r c e s  a n d  p o w e rs  one c a n  m u s te r  t o  o n e 's  s id e  w h ic h  a r e  t h e  
d e c is iv e  f a c t o r s ,  so  t h a t  t h e  p o s s e s s io n  o r  l a c k  o f  r e l a t i v e s ,  f r i e n d s  a n d  
o th e r s  who w i l l  come t o  o n e ' s  a i d  w hen i t  becom es n e c e s s a r y  t o  s a v e  o r  
r e g a in  o n e 's  t t p f j i s  o f  su p rem e  im p o r ta n c e .  Thus i n  b e w a i l in g  h is  e a r l y
a. 1.281. b. 280. c. AlOff. d. 173ff. e. IX.120.
cf.XIX.138.
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d e a th  A c h i l l e s  f e a r s  f o r  h is  f a t h e r ,  who i s  now o ld  a n d  d e p r iv e d  o f  t h e  
p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  h is  s o n , so  t l i a t  h e  w i l l  s u r e ly  h e  o u s te d  fro m
t h e t L p f )  w h ic h  A c h i l l e s  c o u ld  h a v e  p r e s e r v e d  f o r  h im . *
ELXE 6c |iOL rïr]Xr)oç d| iOpovo<; e l  Xi  n e n v o o a i , 
n Et*EX&L tL|ipV TtoXEOLV jiEta Mu p fi L 6 6 V EOO L V , 
f) pLv àxi \ xd' Covoi \> d v ’ ^EXXdôa xz a#LT|v x z ,
GUVExd pLV xatoc yppac, Ex^L xELpdq xz n ô à a ç  xz,  
ov  yap  Eywv Exapwybq ù x ’ a ùy à ç  bcXCoLG. . .
EL tGLoab ’ eX-^gl pL pCvuv^d XE p ZÇ xatEpGq 6w,
tw x£ Xzix) o x û ^ a i p i  i i z v oç  x a l  x ^ L pa q  àdnXov ç ,
OL XELVGV pLOuvtaL EEpyGUQLv t ’dxo X i  jxr} Ç,
The a i d  o f  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o f  g r e a t  im p o r ta n c e
t o  th o s e  to o  w eak  t o  p r o t e c t  o r  a v e n g e  th e m s e lv e s ,  b u t  c l e a r l y  i s  o f
p a r t i c u l a r  im p o r ta n c e  t o  th o s e  who d ie  a  v i o l e n t  d e a th ,  i f  t h e y  a r e  t o  b e
a s s u re d  o f  a  d e c e n t  b u r i a l  a n d  o f  s a t i s f a c t o r y  re v e n g e  on t h e  p e r p e t r a t o r .
Thus i t  i s  o n ly  b e c a u s e  M e n e la u s  n o t ic e s  P a t r o c l u s  * d e a th  a n d , a f t e r
h a v in g  d e fe n d e d  h is  b o d y  f o r  a  w h i l e ,  was i n  t im e  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  A ja x  t o
f e n d  o f f  H e c t o r ,  t h a t  P a t r o c lu s ,  a l r e a d y  s t r ip p e d  o f  A c h i l l e s *  a rm o u r , was
b
n o t  s u b je c t e d  t o  w o rs e  d is h o n o u r .  So to o  i t  i s  on a c c o u n t o f  t h e
in g lo r io u s  d e a th  o f  Agamemnon as  co m p ared  w i t h  t h e  h o n o u r h e  w o u ld  h a v e
b e e n  a c c o rd e d  h a d  h e  d ie d  among f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  w a r ,  t h a t  A c h i l l e s  c o m m is e ra te s
c
w i t h  h im  i n  t h e  u n d e r w o r ld .
wq ocpEXEç Xi \xJ]ç dx Gv f j pEVGc;, f)ç XEp d v a o o z ç ,
Ôf)pu) EVL Tpwwv ^ d v a t o v  x a l  x ô t p G v  e x l g x e l v
tu XEV tGL tOppGv pEv EXGLTiaav RavaxaLGL,
t)6e xe x a l  ou x a L ô l  pÉya k X I oq i^pa ’ o x l o o u • 
vuv  6 ' d p a  o ' o L x t L O t u  d a v d t u  ELpap t o  dXuvaL.
M o re o v e r  a f t e r  th e  d is h o n o u r  shew n t o  H e c t o r 's  b o d y , i t  i s  h is  f a t h e r  who  
a .  x i . A 9 A f f .  b .  X V I I . l f f . , 1 2 3 f f . o .  x x i v . 3 0 f f .
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i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  b e n d  th e  k n e e  b e f o r e  h i s  s la y e r  i n  o r d e r  t o  r e c o v e r  th e  
b o d y  f o r  b u r i a l . ^  Though ho  verve r  H e c to r  e v e n t u a l l y  g e t s  a  d e c e n t  b u r i a l ,  
b e c a u s e  P r ia m  and  th e  T r o ja n s  a r e  no lo n g e r  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  i n f l i c t  a n y  
s e r io u s  damage on th e  G r e e k s , h i s  d e a th  re m a in s  u n a v e n g e d . The v a lu e  
t h e r e f o r e  o f  a  son o r  o t h e r  r e l a t i v e  who i s  s t r o n g  en o u g h , a s  P r ia m  w as n o t ,  
t o  ta k e  t h i s  re v e n g e  i s  im m en se , as  th e  f a t e  o f  A e g is th u s  sh o w s ,^
d x x ' f )  xoi KzZvoc, pev ÉxLopuy&pwc a n i x i o z v , 
u ç  dya-Obv x a l  x a tô a  xatacp-Sipdvoio XixÉoOau 
d vô po ç ,  exEi  x a l  xcXvoc, i x C o a x o  xatpocpovrja,
A i y i o ^ o v  ô o X o p p tL v ,  6 OL x a tc p a  xX u tb v  E x ta ,
Q
and  as  A kakm as r e c o g n i s e s .
^pdCcoO'wq u p t v  np6paxoc  ôeôpi ipevoc; ebôet 
cyXEL cpw, I  va pf) xi xaou y v f ) t o i 6  ye xo tv r )
ÔTjpbv dxixoc, ep* tw xaC x C ç  x* z^xzxai  dvT]p 
yvw tb v  £ v l  pcydpoLOLv dpf)(; dXxtr jpa X i x e o ^ a i .
I n  th e  c ase  o f  d e a th  b y  v io le n c e  t h e r e f o r e ,  a s  i n  a l l  c a s e s  o f  
a g g r e s s io n ,  i t  i s  th e  e x a c t in g  o f  a  x o u v p  w h ic h  i s  th e  p r im a r y  
c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  l o s i n g  p a r t y ,  and  i t  i s  up to  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  f a m i l y  
t o  g a in  t h a t  r e t r i b u t i o n  b y  m eans o f  s e l f - h e l p .  I t  i s  c l e a r  h o w e v e r t h a t  
n o t  a l l  c o n t e s t s  w e re  fo u g h t  o u t  to  th e  b i t t e r  e n d , b u t  t h a t  a c c o m m o d a tio n  
b e t w e e n  th e  tw o  p a r t i e s  o c c u r r e d .  Thus  i f  th e  o r i g i n a l  a g g re s s o r  a g re e d  
f o r  a n y  r e a s o n ,  u s u a l l y  th e  t h r e a t  o f  w o rs e  r e p r i s a l s ,  to  g iv e  b a c k  w h ^ t  
he h ad  t a k e n ,  th e  v i c t i m  c o u ld  c o n s id e r  h is  h o n o u r s a t i s f i e d ,  and  th e  
m a t t e r  w o u ld  end  t h e r e .  T h u s  i t  i s  c l e a r  b o th  fro m  th e  s e n d in g  o f  an  
em bassy t o  r e c l a i m  H e le n  p e a c e a b ly ^  and fro m  th e  te rm s  a g re e d  f o r  s in g le
a. XXIV.477ff, 5l8ff. b. iii.195ff. c. XIV.482ff.
d. XI.122ff.
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a
co m b at b e tw e e n  M e n e la u s  a n d  P a r i s ,  t h a t  h ad  P a r is  r e s t o r e d  H e le n  a n d  t h e  
v a lu a b le s  h e  to o k  fro m  M e n e la u s , th e n  t h e  G reeks  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  s a t i s f i e d ,  
a n d  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  d e s t r o y e d  T r o y .  I t  i s  o n ly  b e c a u s e  H e le n  i s  r e f u s e d  t h a t  
T r o y ’ s d e s t r u c t io n  becom es n e c e s s a r y .  L ik e w is e  i t  i s  a  s ig n  o f  A c h i l l e s *  
o b d u ra c y  t h a t  w hen p r e s e n te d  w i t h  g i f t s  m ore th a n  c o m p e n s a tin g  f o r  t h e  lo s s  
p f  B r i s e i s ,  h e  r e f u s e s  t o  b e  p a c i f i e d .  So to o  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  h o m ic id e  i t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  on o c c a s io n  b lo o d -m o n e y  was c o n s id e r e d  b y  t h e  r e l a t i v e s  t o  
b e  s u f f i c i e n t  c o m p e n s a t io n , an d  in d e e d  A ja x  c o n t r a s t s  A c h i l l e s *  o b d u ra c y  
w i t h  th o s e  who h a v e  a c c e p te d  s u c h  a  xou vfj f o r  t h e  d e a th  o f  a  so n  o r  
b r o t h e r . ^
x a l  p év  xCç  xz  x a o L y v f i t o L O  cpovrjoc 
xoLVT)v  ^ov naiboç zbz^axo t E ^ v r j u t o c *  
xaC p ' o  pEv EV ôf)pu  pÉvEL ü ù t o u  x ô X X ' dxoT iECoaQ, 
t o u  6e t ' E p p t Ü E t a u  xpaôCT] x a l  #upb(,  d y f i v u p
X 0 LVT)V Ô E ^ a p É v w .
I f  th e n  t h e  a g g r e s s o r  was w i l l i n g  t o  make re c o m p e n s e , t h e  u s e  o f  f o r c e  a n d  
t h e  c a u s in g  o f  b lo o d s h e d  c o u ld  b e  a v o id e d ,  b u t  on o c c a s io n  t h e  o b je c t  o f  
a n  a v e n g e r ’ s r e p r i s a l s  d id  n o t  a g r e e  t h a t  h e  d e s e rv e d  th e m . T h is  i s  n o t  t o  
s a y  t h a t  l i k e  P a r is  h e  s im p ly  r e f u s e s  t o  g iv e  b a c k  w h a t h e  t o o k ,  b u t  t h a t  
h e  d e n ie s  e i t h e r  h a v in g  do n e a n y t h in g  t o  m e r i t  r e p r i s a l s ,  o r  t h a t  w h a t  h e  
has  done does n o t  m e r i t  th e m . I n  t h i s  c a s e , i f  a  c la s h  i s  t o  b e  a v o id e d ,  
h e  m ust e i t h e r  b r in g  t h e  a v e n g e r  o v e r  t o  h is  p o in t  o f  v ie w ,  o r  f i n d  som eone  
s t r o n g  enough an d  s y m p a th e t ic  en o u g h  t o  in t e r v e n e  on h is  b e h a l f  a n d  s e t t l e  
t h e  d is p u t e  p e a c e a b ly ,  an d  i t  i s  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  w h ic h  i s  fo u n d  d e p ic t e d  on  
t h e  s h i e l d  o f  A c h i l l e s . ^
a. IlI.28Aff. b. IX.632ff. c. XVIII.A97ff.
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X a o l  ô ' e l v  dyopT) e a a v  a O p o o u *  e v ^ a  Ô£  velxoc;
WpWpCL,  ÔUO ô ' d v Ô p E C  EVELHGOV CLVEXa  7C0LVr)c;
a v ô p b ç  d x o ^ ü L p É v o u '  6  p Ev  E u x E t o  Ttdv t ; ’ (XTioôotivaL 
ô f ) pu  TCKpaOaxuv,  6 ô ' d v a C v E t o  pr)ÔEv tXio^ai» 
dpcpu ô ’ l£0-&t )v  ETil l a t o p L  TtELpap E X é a d a u ,
T he a v e n g e r  t h e n  a c c u s e s  t h e  d é fe n d e n t  o f  n o t  h a v in g  p a id  t h e  7x o L v f ) f o r
h o m ic id e ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  o f  b e in g  s t i l l  l i a b l e  t o  r e p r i s a l s  # F o r  a s  Jo n es  
a
p o in t s  o u t ,  t h e  f a c t  ’ t h a t  no  b a r g a in  h a d  b e e n  m ade, o r  t h a t  t h e  a g r e e d
sum h a d  n o t  b e e n  p a id  w o u ld  le a v e  i n t a c t  t h e  o ld  r i g h t  t o  k i l l  t h e  k i l l e r .
W hat has h a p p e n e d  i s  t h a t  th e  a c c u s e d , t h r e a t e n e d  w i t h  v e n g e a n c e , has
s o u g h t an d  o b t a in e d  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  o f  a n  i m p a r t i a l  a u t h o r i t y  em pow ered t o
p r e v e n t  a  b r e a c h  o f  o r d e r  u n t i l  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e  a c c u s a t io n  has  b e e n
e s t a b l i s h e d . ’ The  d is p u t e  t h e r e f o r e  h as  b e e n  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  a n  a r b i t e r ,
i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  tw o  p a r t i e s  f i g h t i n g  i t  o u t ,  b u t  n e v e r t h e le s s ,  as  L a t t e  s a y s ,
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  q u a r r e l  i s  fo u g h t  o u t  b e f o r e  t h e  p e o p le  makes l i t t l e
d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  a tm o s p h e re  o f  s e l f - h e l p .  The  s u p p o r te rs  a r e  ra n g e d  on  
b
e a c h  s id e ,
X a o l  Ô 'd pcpotEpOLGL V £7if)7iuov, dpcpl (;f d p u y o L ,
a n d  no d o u b t t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  h a d  much t o  do w i t h  th e  v e r d i c t ,  much
i n  t h e  w ay  t h a t  i t  h a d  i n  N e s t o r ’ s a p p r a i s a l  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  c a s e
c d
o f  A c h i l l e s  an d  Agam em non. So t o o  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h e  re w a r d ,
H E L t o  ô ' d p ' E v  p É o o o L O L  6 ûw x P U U O L O  t d X a v t a ,  
y w  ô o p E v  0 Ç  p E t à  t o L O L  6 u x p v  L-^Ovtata e u t c o l ,
was f o r  j u s t  s u c h  a  n ic e  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  an d  c la im s
o f  e a c h  s i d e ,  an d  w h a t s h o u ld  b e  done t o  s a t i s f y  b o th  p a r t i e s .  F o r  t h e  
p e rs o n  t o  whom th e y  go i s  a n  ia i:u)p, som eone l i k e  N e s to r  who knows a l l  t h e
a .  J . W , J o n e s ,  Law and L e g a l  T h e o ry  o f  th e  G r e e k s , p . 258»  
h, 502.  c .  I . 2 8 0 f f . , a b 6 v e  p . 1 2 f .  d .  X V I I I . 5 0 7 f .
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a g e - o ld  ôCxau ,  t h e  r i g h t s  a n d  custom s o f  t h e  s o c ie t y ,  an d  who c a n  t h e r e f o r e  
g iv e  a n d  j u s t i f y  a  v e r d i c t  w h ic h  w i l l  m ee t w i t h  g e n e r a l  a p p r o v a l ,  w h ic h  i t  
m ust do i f  i t  i s  t o  b e  e n f o r c e d .  F o r  a l th o u g h  t h e  c a l l i n g  i n  o f  a n  a r b i t e r  
c a n , l i k e  b lo o d -m o n e y , p r e v e n t  a  f i g h t  t o  t h e  d e a th ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  a  f i g h t  
b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o  p a r t i e s ,  so  t h a t  u n le s s  t h e  p l a i n t i f f  i s  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  
j u s t i c e  has  b e e n  d o n e , o r  f a i l i n g  t h a t  c a n  b e  f o r c e d  b y  t h e  o p p o s i t io n  o f  
t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  s o c ie t y  t o  h is  c la im  t o  a c c e p t  t h a t  j u s t i c e  h as  b e e n  d o n e , 
t h e  v e r d i c t  o f  t h e  c o u r t  c a n  h a v e  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on h is  d e s i r e  f o r  v e n g e a n c e .
I n  a n y  e n c o u n te r  t h e r e f o r e  w hen l i f e  o r  r e p u t a t i o n  i s  a t  s t a k e  i t  i s
th o s e  on t h e  l o s in g  s id e ,  a n d  n o t  t h e  a t t a c k e r s ,  who lo s e  f a c e  an d  f e e l  t h e
n e e d  t o  s e e k  r e d r e s s  i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o id  t h e  d is g r a c e  a t t a c h in g  t o  i n f e r i o r i t y ,
The  r e s t i t u t i o n  o r  t i o l v t ) e x a c te d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  s t r i c t l y  r e t r i b u t i v e  a n d
a
d e t e r r e n t ,  an d  n o t ,  as  P r o ta g o r a s  th o u g h t ,  c o r r e c t i v e  o r  r e m e d ia r y .  The  
v i c t i m  does i n  f a c t  xov 7 t apeXr ) \ u ^ô i ; o ç  e v e x a  à ô L x f ) p a t o ç  t u p u p c u t a u ,  
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  o n ly  b y  t a k in g  r e p r i s a l s  t h a t  h e  i s  p ro v e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
w ro n g e d , an d  h is  a t t a c k e r  p r o v e d  t o  b e  i n  t h e  w ro n g . Thus A c h i l l e s  p ra y s  
t h a t  Yvu 6È H a l ’ A t p e l ô t)c. . a t p u  F o r  u n t i l  t h i s  happens t h e  v i c t i m  
as  t h e  w e a k e r  p a r t y  i s  d is h o n o u re d , an d  t h e  a t t a c k e r  as t h e  s t r o n g e r  i s  
w i t h i n  h is  r i g h t s .  F o r  as  was shown i n  P a r t  I  no a t t a c k  on a n o th e r  i s  
c o n s id e r e d  w ro n g  i n  i t s e l f .  I t  i s  o n ly  i f  t h e  c o n seq u en ces  c a n n o t b e  
w it h s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  a t t a c k  an d  t h e  a t t a c k e r  a r e  shown t o  b e  w ro n g . J u s t  as  
t h e n  t h e  v i c t i m  i s  n o t  shown t o  h a v e  b e e n  w ro n g ed  u n t i l  h e  ta k e s  r e p r i s a l s ,  
so t h e  a t t a c k e r  i s  n o t  shown t o  b e  i n  th e  w rong  u n t i l  h e  m eets  th e m . I t  i s  
o n ly  w hen h e  i s  f o r c e d  t o  c l im b  down a n d  make r e d r e s s  t h a t  t h e  a t t a c k e r  i s
a. Plato Prot 32A b b. XL.I.Allf •
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c o n v ic t  ed  an d  a d m its  o f  b e in g  i n  a n y  w ay  i n  t h e  w ro n g . T h is  means th e n
t h a t  s in c e  h is  a c t io n  i s  n o t  w ro n g  u n t i l  h e  m ee ts  d i s a s t e r ,  w h a t h e  a d m its
t o  i s  n o t  t h a t  i t  was w ro n g  i n  p r i n c i p l e  t o  h a v e  a t t a c k e d  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n ,
b u t  t h a t  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  i t  d id  n o t  p a y  o f f .  T h e re  i s  th e n  on h is
p a r t  no s e n s e  o f  g u i l t ,  no c o n s c ie n c e  a b o u t h a v in g  b ro k e n  a  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e
o f  e t h i c s ,  b u t  o n ly  a  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  h a v in g  m is c a lc u la t e d .  IVhen t h e r e f o r e
t h e  a t t a c k  on A c h i l l e s  o c c u rs  a n d  B r is e is  i s  t a k e n ,  i t  i s  A c h i l l e s  as t h e
v i c t i m  who f e e l s  i n s u l t e d  a n d  t h e  n e e d  t o  a v e n g e  h im s e l f ,  w h e re a s  Agamemnon
a s  t h e  a t t a c k e r  f e e l s  no s u c h  s in c e  h e  i s  on t h e  o f f e n s i v e .  I t
i s  n o t  u n t i l  t h e  f u l l  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  h is  a c t io n  a r e  r e c o g n is e d  t h a t
a
Agamemnon i s  c o n v ic t e d ,
ou ÔE ow pEyaXfjtopL Oupw 
EL^ac; a v ô p a  (pEpiatov, ov d ^ d v a t o C  "JiEp EtELoav,
^%C\xr\oaç* E À w v  yap e x g l ç  yÉpac,,
b
a n d  a d m its  h e  i s  a t  a l l  i n  t h e  w ro n g , an d  does so  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  te r m s .
w y É p o v ,  o u  XI ^ E u ô o q  E p à q  ’d x a ç  K a x é X e ^ a ç »
daad|iT)v, o ù ô ' a ù t b q  a v a C v o p a u . . . .  
ccXX'etieI daad|iT)v cppEol X E u y a X E p o t  n u O ^ o a q ,  
a(j; E # f X w  a p E o a u  ô o p E v a C  x ^ à n e p e C o i ’d n o i v a ,
H is  r e a c t i o n  t o  w h a t h e  h as  do n e i s  t h e n  d a o d p n y  I  m ust h a v e  b e e n  m ad.
N o t e v e n  now i t  m ust b e  n o te d  does h e  e x p re s s  a u ô w ^ as  d id  H e c to r  a t
h a v in g  l o s t  h is  t r o o p s , ^ b e c a u s e  f o r t u n a t e l y  f o r  h im  t h e  f u l l  co n s e q u e n c e s
o f  h is  a c t i o n ,  t h e  d e f e a t  w h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  g r e a t e s t
h u m i l i â t io n ,x .h a v e  n o t  y e t  o v e r ta k e n  h im . He i s  s t i l l  a b le  t o  r e c t i f y
d
m a t t e r s ,  an d  c a n  s t i l l  a s s e r t  h is  s u p e r i o r i t y  o v e r  A c h i l l e s ,  
a .  I X . 1 0 9 f f .  b .  l l A f f .  c .  X X I I . 9 9 f f .  d .  I X . l ^ S f f .
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ôppOptw...
KŒL pou ùxootptw, oaoov ^aoiXzvXepôç, cupu 
rjô'boGov ycvEp TipoycvéGtEpoç euyopaL cuvai.
"When th e n  Agamemnon owns t o  b e in g  i n  t h e  w ro n g , h e  does n o t  a d m it
t o  a n y  g u i l t ,  a n y  pangs o f  c o n s c ie n c e  a b o u t  h a v in g  a t t a c k e d  a n o th e r  p e r s o n .
In d e e d  t h e  v o c a b u la r y  f o r  a n y  s u c h  e x p r e s s io n  o f  p e r s o n a l  g u i l t ,  o f  b e in g
asham ed o f  o n e s e l f ,  i s  c o n s p ic u o u s ly  l a c k i n g .  The c o n fe s s io n  w h ic h  i s
e x p re s s e d  i n  d a o d p p v  i s  one o f  h a v in g  made a  m is ta k e ,  a  m i s c a l c u l a t i o n .
The c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  w h a t h e  d id  a r e  s u c h  t h a t  c l e a r l y  h e  m ust h a v e  b e e n  mad
t o  h o p e t h a t  h e  c o u ld  g e t  o f f  s c o t  f r e e ,  an d  so g r e a t  i s  t h i s  f e e l i n g  o f
’w h a te v e r  made me do i t '  t h a t  w hen a p o lo g is in g  t o  A c h i l l e s  he a t t r i b u t e s  h is
m is ta k e  t o a t T ) ,  t o  some m e n ta l  a b e r r a t i o n  w h ic h  im p a ir e d  h is  ju d g m e n t
cyw 6 ' o u x  aiXioç c i p i ,  
dXXd Z e u ç  x a l  Mot  pa x a l  r )epocpoî t  i  c ' Ep i v O^ , ,
01 xi | io i  e i v  d y o p p  ( pp e o l v  EppaXov  c t yp i ov  dxr)v.
F a r  th e n  fro m  a n y  p e r s o n a l  sham e h e  d e c la r e s  h e  i s  o ix  a i t i o q .  T h is  does
n o t  m ean, as  Dodds who d is c u s s e s  t h i s  p a s s a g e  i n  d e t a i l  p o in t s  o u t f  t h a t  h e
b
i s  t r y i n g  t o  e s c a p e  t h e  p e n a l t y ,
aXX ' CTcel d a a d p p v . . .
acj; c O f X w  d p e o a i ,  ô o p e v a C  t ' d x c p e i G i ' d x o i va,
b u t  t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  h a v e  t a k e n  th e  d e c is io n  w h ic h  m ig h t
h a v e  h a d  su ch  d is a s t r o u s  r e s u l t s .  I t  m ust h a v e  b e e n  s o m e th in g  o u t s id e  h im ,
a  r e f u s a l  t o  c o n s id e r  t h a t  a n y  f a i l u r e  o r  m is ta k e  c a n  r e a l l y  b e  o n e ’ s own
f a u l t  w h ic h  Boehme s u g g e s ts  a ls o  l i e s  b e h in d  t h e  te n d e n c y  o f  t h e  H o m e ric
h e r o  t o  a t t r i b u t e  t o  h is  Oupo^ a n y  th o u g h t  w h ic h  h e  no lo n g e r  a c c e p ts  as
c
b e in g  w o r th y  o f  h im . Thus H e c t o r ,  h a v in g  d e b a te d  w i t h  h im s e l f  t h e  c h an ces
a .  X I X . 8 6 f f .  b .  1 3 7 f  • c .  D ie  S e e le  u n d  das Ic h  im  hom er i s  c h en
d. The Greeks and the Irrational,p.2f. % o 's  .*’X e l p ë î g - ï e r l T n ,  ' ‘
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o f  w in n in g  A c h i l l e s  * p i t y ,  s u d d e n ly  comes t o  h im s e l f  as  we m ig h t  s a y ,  and  
a
s a y s ,
dXXa x Ct] |iOL x a v x a (pCXoç ôiEXé^ato Oupoq;
I t  may a ls o  h e  n o t ic e d  t h a t  i n  much t h e  same way a  m is ta k e  i s  o f t e n ,  as  f o r
e x a m p le  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  Agamemnon, re g a r d e d  as b e in g  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  h a v in g
a c t e d  p e y a X p t o p L  Jupw e <; o r  cppeal  X E u y a X É p a i  Tci^f jaac  ^  v fh ere  c l e a r l y
t h e  ^ u p o c o r c p p G V E c  a r e  r e g a r d e d  as  s o m e th in g  a p a r t  fro m  t h e  ’ s e l f * ,  w h ic h
i s  r e g a r d e d  as b e in g  b la m e le s s .
f^fhen t h e r e f o r e  one member o f  H o m e ric  s o c ie t y  a t t a c k s  a n o t h e r ,  h e
becom es c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  h is  a c t io n  o n ly .  He does n o t  c o n s id e r
t h e  a c t  o f  a t t a c k i n g  a n o th e r  w ro n g  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  re c o g n is e s  o n ly  t h a t  i t
w i l l  h a v e  o r  h as  h a d  u n f o r t u n a t e  r e s u l t s .  The s e n s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  g u i l t
t h e r e f o r e  p la y s  l i t t l e  p a r t ,  s in c e  h is  a c t io n  i s  v ie w e d  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f
i t s  r e s u l t ,  an d  o f  w h a t p e o p le  w i l l  s a y  a b o u t t h a t  r e s u l t .  T h e re  w e re
h o w e v e r as  was s e e n  e a r l i e r  c e r t a i n  c la s s e s  o f  p e rs o n s  p r o t e c t e d  b y  t h e  g o d s ,
c
so  t h a t  i t  was c o n s id e r e d  w ro n g  t o  harm  th e m . I t  m ig h t  t h e r e f o r e  b e  e x p e c te d
t h a t  i f  an yo n e  d id  s o , t h e y  a n d  n o t  t h e  v i c t i m  w o u ld  go down i n  t h e
e s t im a t io n  o f  s o c i e t y ,  so t h a t  a t  l e a s t  i n  th e s e  c a s e s  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  some 
e v id e n c e  o f  s o c ie t y  v a lu e s  e n c o u ra g in g  c o n s id e r a t io n  f o r  o t h e r s .  I t  
becom es c l e a r  h o w e v e r t h a t  f a r  f ro m  t h i s  b e in g  s o , i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  v i c t i m  
o f  a n y  s u ch  a t t a c k  who f e e l s  d is h o n o u r .  Thus a  c l e a r  c a s e  i s  t h a t  o f  
T e le m a c h u s , who as h o s t  t o  t h e  s u i t o r s  i s  one o f  th o s e  p r o t e c t e d  b y  Z e u c  
^ É VL o 4 N e v e r th e le s s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  i s  b e in g  e a te n  o u t  o f  h o u s e  a n d  home 
i s  s t i l l  a  s o u rc e  o f  d is h o n o u r  t o  h im  an d  h is  f a m i l y ,  b e c a u s e  as  P e n e lo p e
a. XXH.122. b. IX.109.,119. c. above p.20f.
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a
p o in t s  o u t  t h e  h o u s e  i s  b e in g  re n d e re d  dxi\xocf xov vu v  o L k o v  a t i p o v  E ô e l ç
a n d  as has b e e n  s e e n  t o  f a i l  t o  p r o t e c t  o n e ’ s p o s s e s s io n s  i s  t o  lo s e  n o t
o n ly  p r o p e r t y ,  b u t  w i t h  i t  o n e 's  s ta n d in g  i n  s o c ie t y .  I t  i s  th e n  th e  f a c t
t h a t  t h e  s u i t o r s  a r e  a b le  t o  g e t  aw ay w i t h  i t  w h ic h  ca u se s  T e le m a ch u s  th e
g r e a t e s t  c o n c e rn .  etie I  d X X o t p i o v  p C o t o v  vf )7toLvov e ô o u o l v  . Now he  m ay,
as  A c h i l l e s  does Agamemnon, a c c u s e  them  o f  upp uq  a n d  i t  may b e  t h a t  h i s
p l i g h t  d id  a ro u s e  some s y m p a th y , b u t  t h a t  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  f a c t
t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  he  ca n  m u s te r  enough  s u p p o r t  t o  e x a c t  a  x o L v f )  ,  a nd
c
th u s  p ro v e  them  g u i l t y  o f  u p p i  t h a t  h e  ca n  r e g a in  h is  s ta n d in g ,
xai au, (pCXoç, pdXa yip o'opow xaXov xz  p z y a v  Xz^ 
d k K l f l O Ç  Z O o \  L VOL x C ç  o z xal o^iyovwv eu ELXp,
s o m e th in g  w h ic h  h e  i s ,  f o r  a l l  t h e  s y m p a th y , u n a b le  t o  d o .  F o r  th o s e  who
m ig h t  o r d i n a r i l y  h a v e  b e e n  c a l l e d  u p o n  t o  h e lp  h im , n a m e ly  t h e  c h i e f t a i n s
d
o f  I t h a c a ,  a r e  t h e  v e r y  ones who a r e  c a u s in g  h im  th e  h a rm .
EX yip pE TiXfjoaouai xapfjpEVOL iXXo0EV aXXoç 
O L Ô E  xaxa ^povEovtE^, Êpol 6 'oux Eualv dpwyoC.
The f a c t  th e n  t h a t  he  i s  u n d e r  th e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  gods malces no 
d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e i r  a c t i o n  u p o n  h is  s t a n d in g .  W hat i t  does 
mean i s  t h a t  he  ca n  hope  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  be  on  h is  s id e  a nd  g r a n t  h im  some 
o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  d e s t r o y in g  th e  s u i t o r s  w i t h o u t  h im s e l f  p a y in g  f o r  i t ,  an  
im p o r ta n t  s t i p u l a t i o n  s in c e  o nce  t h e  a t t a c k e r s  a re  th e m s e lv e s  t h e  v ic t im s
o f  a t t a c k  t h e y  i n  t u r n  s e e k  r e d r e s s  as hap p en e d  when O dysseus f i n a l l y  to o k
P f
r e v e n g e ,^  a n d  t h i s  i s  th e  b u rd e n  o f  h is  p r a y e r  t o  th e  g o d s .
Eyw 6È ■ÔEoùc; ETiipuaopai aiEv zôvxaç,
aU XE xo#L Zzvc, ÔUOL naXCvXiXa zpya yEVEoOai" 
vf)7tOLVoC XEV EXEUta 66pWV EVtOO^EV oXOLO'&E.
a. xvi.431. b. i.l60. c. iii.l99f* d. xviii.231f. e. xxiv.433ff
f. i.378ff.
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The p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  gods means th e n  t h a t  h e  can  e x p e c t  them  t o  g iv e  h im ,
as t h e y  d id  t o  A c h i l l e s ,  t h e t i p f )  o th e r s  w i l l  n o t ,  b u t  n o t  i n  h is  c a s e
b e c a u s e  h e  has t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h a v in g  them  f o r  r e l a t i v e s ,  b u t  
s im p ly  b e c a u s e  h e  b e lo n g s  t o  one o f  t h e  c a te g o r ie s  o f  p e rs o n s  t o  whom t h e  
gods w i l l  g iv e  h e lp  w i t h o u t  s p e c ia l  p le a d in g .  O f c o u rs e  h o w ever i t  i s  as  
a lw a y s  n o t  u n t i l  th e y  g iv e  h im  t h a t  t i p f )  b y  d e s t r o y in g  h is  o p p o n e n ts  t h a t  
h e  does i n  f a c t  r e g a in  h is  s t a n d in g ,  an d  s in c e  th e y  a r e  e a s i l y  o f f e n d e d ,  one  
c a n  n e v e r  b e  c o m p le te ly  c e r t a i n  o f  t h e i r  h e lp .
The  onus s t i l l  t h e r e f o r e  l i e s  on t h e  v i c t i m  t o  r e g a in  h is  s t a n d in g ,  
an d  i t  i s  o f  c o u rs e  t h i s  w h ic h  i s  th e  c a u s e  o f  th e  w h o le  T r o ja n  w a r .  F o r  
a l t h o u g h  i n  a b d u c t in g  t h e  w i f e  o f  M e n e la u s  P a r is  to o  has v i o l a t e d  t h e  la w s  
o f  h o s p i t a l i t y ,  t h i s  m akes no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  s o c ie t y  t o  t h a t  
a c t i o n .  I t  i s  s t i l l  u p  t o  M e n e la u s  t o  p ro v e  h is  a b i l i t y  t o  p r o t e c t  h is
f a m i l y ,  one o f  t h e  c r i t e r i a  o f  a n  a y a ^ 6 (^  a n d  t o  p ro v e  i t  he m ust s u c c e s s f u l l y
r e c la im  H e le n  an d  t h e  p o s s e s s io n s  s h e  to o k  w i t h  h e r .  The x a x o t n s  h e  m u st  
a v e n g e  i s  t h e r e f o r e  h is  own, n o t  t h a t  o f  P a r i s ,  s in c e  i t  i s  h e  an d  n o t  P a r is
■j-
who h as  s u f f e r e d  l o s s ,  an d  who m u st t h e r e f o r e  s e e k  r e d r e s s .
T) t e C a a o - d a i  ' A X É ^ a v ô p o v  x a x o i ; ipcoc»
A l l  t h a t  h e  c an  h o p e  f o r  ijio re  b e c a u s e  P a r is  v i o l a t e d  t h e  t i e s  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y  
i s  t h a t  Zeus w i l l  h e lp  h im  g a in  t h a t  r e d r e s s ,  and  th u s  show men t h a t  i t  i s
n o t  w is e  t o  a n g e r  t h e  g o d s , a  p r a y e r  w h ic h  i s  ta n ta m o u n t t o  a  c h a l le n g e .^
Z e v  ava, ô o ç  x e C o a o d a i  6 pc n p ô x e p o ç  x d x ' E o p y E ,
ÔLOV 'AXé^avôpov, xal v n o  xcpol ôdpaaoov,
ocppa X L Ç  ÊppCypoL xal o^uyovwv avOpwxwv 
^Eivoôôxov xaxa pé^at, o xev (piXot-nta xapdayp.
a .  I X . 1 1 8 .  b .  1 1 1 .3 6 5 .  c .  3 3 1 f f .
cf.Adkins,M.and R .p•57(9)•
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T h is  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  h o w e ve r t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  u n t i l  he  does a c t u a l l y
r e g a in  H e le n , he  i s  s t i l l  d tu p o c ^  F o r  i t  i s  c le a r ,  as has  b e e n  in d ic a t e d
a b o v e ,^  t h a t  t h e  c a p tu r e  o f  T ro y  was n o t  c o n s id e re d  as an  end  i n  i t s e l f ,  as 
a  p u n is h m e n t b e c a u s e  P a r is  h ad  done  w ro n g .  The G re eks  a r e  t h e r e  t o  g e t  
H e le n  b a c k  a nd  th u s  show t h a t  h e  was w ro n g , and  i t  i s  o n ly  b e c a u s e  th e  
î r o ja n s  a r e  p re p a re d  t o  s u p p o r t  P a r is  a nd  s ta k e  t h e i r  l i v e s  i n  h is  c a u s e  
t h a t  t h e  c i t y  has  t o  be  a t ta c k e d  t o  g e t  h e r .  Thus a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  te rm s  
a g re e d  f o r  s in g le  c o m b a t, i f  P a r is  h a d  b ee n  k i l l e d ,  M ene laus  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n
s a t i s f i e d  b y  th e  r e t u r n  o f  w h a t P a r is  to o k  f ro m  h im , a nd  b y  a n  in d e m n i t y .
E u bt X ’ ’ A X É ^ a V Ô p o v  KXeCyx) ^ a v d b c  M e v é X a o ç ,
Tpwaq ex£ Ld ' *EX£ vT)v xal xtfjpata xdvt'dxoôouvai,
tippv Ô *'ApyeLoi c; dxotuvÉpev *f)v tLv'eoLxcv.
I t  i s  o n ly  t h e  T r o ja n s  do n o t  r e p a y  t h i s  t h a t  he  w i l l  be  o b l ig e d  t o
c o n t in u e  th e  s e ig e  b e c a u s e  th e n  he  w i l l  s t i l l  be  a t u p o c ,  w i l l  n o t  h a v e
g a in e d  r e d r e s s , t i o ivfj ,  f o r  h i s  l o s s . ^
EL ô ’ d v  Ê p o l  t i p p v  l i p i a p o c  n p t d p o L O  xz naZbzç,  
t C v E t V  o u x  E^ÉXwOLV ’ AXE^dvôpOLO XEOOVtOq, 
a u t à p  Eyw x a l  E X E i t a  p a x p o o p a i  EivExa x o i v p c  
a u O i  pÉpwv,  r)6 ç xe yÉXoc  x o X É p o i o  KiyzCii),
T h a t t h e  gods d is a p p ro v e  o f  c e r t a i n  a c t io n s  s u c h  as b r e a k in g  t h e  t i e s
o f  h o s p i t a l i t y  t h e r e f o r e  means o n ly  t h a t  th e  v i c t i m  ca n  c o u n t  the m  among 
h is  s u p p o r t e r s .  I t  i s  s t i l l  n o t  u n t i l  he  g a in s  r e d re s s  t h a t  h e  r e g a in s  w i t h  
i t  h is  s ta n d in g  i n  s o c ie t y ,  so  t h a t  a g a in  th e  v i c t i m  se eks  r e d r e s s  i n  o r d e r  
t o  r e - e s t a b l i s h  h im s e l f ,  a nd  n o t  b e c a u s e  th e  a c t i o n  i s  c o n s id e re d  w ro n g  i n  
i t s e l f .  So t o o  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  o n ly  when a nd  th e n  o n ly  b e c a u s e  h e  s u f f e r s  
r e t a l i a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  a t t a c k e r  lo s e s  f a c e ,  f o r  t h e  o n ly  c r i t i c i s m  im p l ie d
a. above p. 130f. b. III.284ff. c. 288ff.
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b y  o th e r s  s a y in g  that such  an a t t a c k  i s  ou  O f p u c  i s  t h a t  th e  gods  w i l l
p u n is h  i t ,  t h a t  i s  i t  w i l l  n o t  p a y  o f f ,  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  and  o n ly  i f
i t  does  n o t  t h a t  he w i l l  f e e l  a ny  shame b e f o r e  th e m . F o r  c l e a r l y  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  he can  g e t  away w i t h  h i s  a c t i o n  i s  no r e f l e c t i o n  on h i s  
a b i l i t y  t o  do as he w i l l s ,  t h a t  i t  on h i s  d p e t f j  , b u t  o n ly  p r o v e s  i t .
The mere f a c t  t h a t  he h a s  done s o m e th in g  o f  w h ic h  th e  gods d is a p p ro v e
doe s  n o t  cause  h im  t o  f e e l  sham e, b e c a u s e  i t  does  n o t  r e f l e c t  on h is
apzx r )  • S om etim es  h o w e v e r t o  b r e a k  an o a th ,  f o r  e x a m p le , o r  t o  f a i l  t o  
p r o t e c t  a b e g g a r ,  o r  a n y  o f  th o s e  c l a s s e s  u n d e r  d iv in e  p r o t e c t i o n ,  can  
r e f l e c t  on o n e ' s  àpe-cf j ,  i n  t h a t  h a v in g  p ro m is e d  on o a th  t o  do s o m e th in g ,  
o r  h a v in g  p ro m is e d  t o  p r o t e c t  som eone, one i s  p r o v e d  i n  th e  e v e n t  u n a b le  
t o  do i t .  T hus i f  f o r  e xam p le  Agamemnon h ad  a t ta c k e d  C a lc h a s  and  A c h i l l e s  
had  n o t  f u l f i l l e d  h i s  o a th  t o  C a lc h a s  t o  d e fe n d  h im , he w o u ld  have  b e e n  
shown up  as u n a b le  t o  h e lp  th o s e  u n d e r  h i s  p r o t e c t i o n ,  th o s e  f o r  whose 
s a fe t y  he  had  a c c e p t e d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  and so w o u ld  im m e d ia te ly  l o s e  
f a c e  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  w h e th e r  th e  gods a ls o  p u n is h e d  h im  o r  n o t .  I n  su ch  
c a s e s  t h e r e f o r e  th e  b r e a k in g  o f  an  o a th  w o u ld  r e s u l t  i n  l o s s  o f  s ta n d in g ,  
b u t  n o t  b e c a u s e  th e  gods d is a p p r o v e .  F o r  i t  m u s t be  e m p h a s ise d  a g a in  
t h a t  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  gods t o  o a th  b r e a k in g  i s  n o t  th e  cause  o f  h i s  
l o s s  o f  f a c e ,  w h ic h  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  h e r o ' s  la c k  o f  d p e t f ) ,  h i s  
i n a b i l i t y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  an u n d e r t a k in g ,  and  p e rh a p s  th e  c l e a r e s t  e xam p le  
o f  t h i s  w h o le  s i t u a t i o n  i s  seen i n  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Eum aeus' m e e tin g  
w i t h  O d y s s e u s .  He a t  t h i s  p o in t  i s  a b e g g a r  and as such  u n d e r  th e  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  g o d s ,  and  on e n t e r in g  Eum aeus' p r o p e r t y  i s  savaged  b y  
d o g s .  Eumaeus i s  h o r r i f i e d ,  and  h i s  r e a c t i o n  i s  d e s c r ib e d  t h u s , ^
a. xiv.3?ff* ,
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5 yépov ,  f) oXCyou o z  k v v z ç  ô Leôr)Xf jaavto  
e^axLvrjc;,  xaC k e v  \xoi ÊXEyxeCr)v x a t Éx Eu aq .  
x a l  ÔÉ pot  dXXa ÜEol  ôôaav  d X y z d  xz o x o v a x d ç  xz»
Had O dysseus  bee n  k i l l e d  th e n  w h a t Eumaeus w o u ld  h a ve  f e l t  i s  Ê X E y x E iq ,
shame b e fo r e  th e  r e s t  o f  s o c ie t y ,  b e c a u s e  he w o u ld  h a v e  bee n  show n t o  be
u n a b le  t o  p r o t e c t  h is  g u e s t .  The o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  w h ic h  th e  a n g e r  o f  t h e
gods m akes i s  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  b r in g  h im  b a d  lu c k  i n  a d d i t i o n . The E X s y x E i n
i s  th e n  in d e p e n d e n t o f  w h a t th e  gods t h i n k  a b o u t th e  a c t i o n .  S i m i l a r l y  i f
on th e  o th e r  hand  he  r e fu s e d  t o  g iv e  O dysseus fo o d  a nd  s h e l t e r ,  b e c a u s e  t h i s
w o u ld  n o t  show h im  up  as i n  a n y  w ay in c a p a b le ,  he  w o u ld  n o t  in c u r  E X s y x E i n
a
a nd  i t  w o u ld  be  o n ly  t h e  gods who w o u ld  be  a n g r y .
^ELv’, ob pOL ^E|IIC EOt', OUÔ’e I XaxCwV OÉ0EV Exaoi,
^ E i v o v  axi\ir]oai*  xpbq yap Auoq e l o i v  a x a v t E q  
^ELVoC Xz  x twxoC Xz,
The f a c t  th e n  t h a t  i t  i s  ou t o  r e fu s e  a  b e g g a r  means o n ly  t h a t  he  i s
open  t o  d iv in e  a n g e r ,  a nd  n o t  t h a t  he  f e e ls  a n y  shame a t  d o in g  i t .  I t  i s
o n ly  i f  he  w e re  p u n is h e d  b y  th e m  t h a t  he  w o u ld  f e e l  shame, a nd  th e n  o n ly
b e c a u s e  o f  t h a t  p u n is h m e n t,  b e c a u s e  he  m et w i t h  d is a s t e r  and  l i k e  Agamemnon
h a d  made a m is ta k e  i n  c a l c u la t i o n ,  a nd  n o t  b eca u se  i t  was w ro n g  i n
p r i n c i p l e  t o  r e fu s e  b e g g a rs .
I t  i s  th e n  o n ly  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a n y  a c t io n  upo n  o n e 's  s ta n d in g  w h ic h
m a t t e r s ,  and  w h ic h  r e s u l t s  i n  o n e ' s  f e e l i n g  asham ed o r  o th e r w is e  b e fo r e
o th e r s ,  a  s i t u a t i o n  w h ic h  i s  t r u e  o f  a l l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w i t h  a n o th e r  p e r s o n .
Thus i t  has b e e n  se e n  t h a t  once  A c h i l l e s  had  a g re e d  t o  p r o t e c t  C a lc h a s , i t
was h is  r e p u t a t io n  w h ic h  was a t  s ta k e ,  s in c e  b y  t h a t  a g re e m e n t he  h a d  a c c e p te d
w h a t am oun ted  t o  a  c h a l le r g e ,  h a d  s a id  i n  e f f e c t  ' I  c a n ' .  How s u c c e s s fu l
a. xiv.56ff.
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he v;as i n  d e fe n d in g  C a lc h a s  was t h e r e f o r e  a  m e a su re  o f  h is  a b i l i t y  t o  
p r o t e c t  h is  d e p e n d e n ts ,  a  m e a su re  o f  h i s a p c t f ) .  I n  ca ses  o f  h e lp in g ,  
p r o t e c t in g  o r  a v e n g in g  a n o th e r  th e n  i t  i s  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  a b i l i t y ,  o f  a p e t f )  
a nd  t h e r e f o r e  o f  o n e ' s  r e p u t a t io n  a nd  s ta n d in g  w h ic h  i s  o f  p r im a r y  
im p o r ta n c e .  Thus w hen O dysseus h as  k i l l e d  th e  s u i t o r s ,  b e c a u s e  as has  been  
se e n  when th e  a t t a c k e r  i s  h im s e l f  a t ta c k e d  he  as th e  new v i c t i m  m u s t s e e k  
r e d r e s s ,  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s ,  th o u g h  no  d o u b t w a n t in g  t o  avenge  t h e i r  own 
f a m i l y  o u t  o f  a f f e c t i o n ,  m u s t a ve n g e  them  i f  t h e y  a r e  t o  h o ld  t h e i r  heads  
u p  a g a in  i n  s o c ie t y ,  and  i t  i s  t h i s  a rg u m e n t w h ic h  E u p e ith e s  u s e s  i n  h is  
e x h o r t a t io n . ^
XwpT) yap x d b z  y ' i o x i  x a l  e a a o p É v o i a i  x u O É o O a i ,
EL ÔT) |iT] x a C ô w v  Xz xaOLyvTitüJv xz (povrjac 
X L O O p E ü ' .
So t o o  i n  t h e  p i t c h e d  b a t t l e  w h ic h  ensues o v e r  th e  b od y  o f  P a t r o c lu s
'P h o e n ix ' s a y s  t o  M e n e la u s ,^
0 0 1  p E V ôfj, M e v É X a E , , xa-CpcpELTi xal ô v e l ô o ç  
E o a E t a t ,  EL x ’ ’AxLXr)0(; d y a u o u  x L O t b v  E t a t p o v  
t E L x E L  b x o  T p w w v  xa\zz(; x O v e ç  EXxfjaouoLV.
To a l lo w  one 's (pCXoL  , t h a t  i s  th o s e  whom one c o n s id e rs  members o f  o n e ' s  own
c i r c l e ,  n e a r e s t  t o  o n e s e l f  a f t e r  b lo o d  r e l a t i o n s ,  a nd  t h e i r  d e p e n d e n ts  t o
s u f f e r  s u c h  d is h o n o u r  i s  t o  f a i l  t o  p r o t e c t  th o s e  f o r  w hose  s a f e t y  one  has
assum ed a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  a  f a i l u f e  w h ic h ,  b e ca u se  i t  i s  one i n  a b i l i t y ,
r e s u l t s  i n  sham e, x a t p ^ E L p  , a nd  lo s s  o f  r e p u t a t io n ,  o v e l ô o ç  • F o r  i t  i s
th e  m u tu a l a d v a n ta g e  o f  r e c e iv in g  a id  f ro m  a  f r i e n d  i f  one i s  o n e s e l f  i n
d a n g e r ,  a n d  o f  p r o v in g  o n e ' s  v a lo u r  i f  he  i s  d is t r e s s e d  b y  co m in g  t o  h is  a id
w h ic h  i s  one o f  th e  s t r o n g e s t  l i n k s  b e tw e e n  f r i e n d s .  T h is  i s  n o t  o f  c o u rs e
a. xxiv.433ff. b. XVII.356ff.
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t o  s a y  t h a t  th e s e  w e re  t h e  o n ly  c o n s id e r a t io n s  i n  o n e ' s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h
one ' scpCXot  ,  f o r  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  f e a r  o f  b e in g  sham ed a lo n e  w h ic h  moves
M e n e la u s  t o  go on f i g h t i n g , ^  an d  t h e  g r i e f  o f  A c h i l l e s  o v e r  P a t r o c lu s '
b
d e a t h ,  an d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  was n o t  t h e r e  t o  h e lp  h im  i s  w e l l  know n. 
N e v e r th e le s s  i t  re m a in s  t r u e  t h a t  t o  go t o  th e  a i d  o f  a n o th e r  i s  a  p r o o f  o f  
o n e ' s  dpet f )  , and  t o  f a i l  t o  d o .s o  a  s o u rc e  o f  shame b e f o r e  o t h e r s .
b .  G re e k  S o c ie t y  as  r e v e a le d  i n  P o l k - t a l e .
In  th e  H o m e ric  poems t h e r e f o r e  t h e  v a lu e  p la c e d  b y  s o c ie t y  on p o w er  
an d  p e r s o n a l  s u p re m a c y , an d  th e  r e g a r d  fot t h e  o p in io n  o f  t h a t  s o c ie t y  
shown b y  i t s  m em bers, d id  n o th in g  t o  e n c o u ra g e  a  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  i t  was t h e  
good o f  o th e r s  w h ic h  m a t te r e d ,  so t h a t  t o  harm  a n o th e r  was w rong  i n  i t s e l f .  
T h is  does n o t  h o w e v e r mean t o  s a y  t h a t  th e  H o m eric  G reeks  w e re  a lw a y s  
a g g r e s s iv e  a n d  a t  e a c h  o t h e r 's  t h r o a t s ,  b u t  t h a t  when a  s t r u g g le  d id  o c c u r ,  
as  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  Agamemnon an d  A c h i l l e s ,  i t  v/as t h e  one who came o u t  on 
to p  who was h e ld  i n  e s te e m . T h is  s i t u a t i o n  was n o t  m o re o v e r l i m i t e d  t o  
H o m e ric  s o c ie t y ,  f o r  i n  G re e k  s o c ie t y  as  i t  i s  r e v e a le d  i n  t h e  f o l k - t a l e s  
w h ic h  fo rm  t h e  b a s is  o f  much o f  H e ro d o tu s  ' h i s t o r y  and  o f  n e a r ly  a l l  A t t i c  
t r a g e d y ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  f e a r  o f  w h a t p e o p le  w i l l  s a y  i f  one f a i l s  t o  p u t  
up a  good show , w h ic h  cau ses  t h e  g r e a t e s t  c o n c e rn  an d  a n x i e t y .  Thus  
H e ro d o tu s  re c o rd s  a t  th e  end o f  t h e  s t o r y  o f  th e  f i g h t  b e tw e e n  th e  t h r e e  
h u n d re d  S p a r ta n s  an d  th e  l i k e  num ber o f  A rg iv e s  t h a t , ^  xov ôe e v a  Xeyouou  
t o v  xpptXcLcp^ev i ;a  t Ov  t p u p x o o C w v ,  ’ O ^ p u a ô p v ,  a J a x u v o p c v o v  d x o v o o t e e i v  
Iç Z x a p t p v  t u v  oL o u X X o x L t e w v  Ô Lecp-^appfvwv,  a u t o u  p t v  ev t p o i  © u pEpa t
a. X7II.563ff. b. X7in.22ff.,98ff. c. 1.82.8.
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K a t a x p f ) o a a ^ a u  e u u t ô v .  As i n  H e c t o r ' s  ca se  t h e r e f o r e  th e  f e a r  o f  p u b l ic
O p in io n  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make h im  p r e f e r  d e a th ,  even  th o u g h  h e re  t h e r e  was
no m is ta k e  i n v o lv in g  lo s s  o f  t r o o p s .  I t  was o n ly  n i g h t f a l l  w h ic h  p re v e n te d
a  d e c is io n  one w ay o r  th e  o th e r ,  b u t  even  so  t h i s  d id  n o t  a l t e r  th e  f a c t
t h a t  he had  n e i t h e r  been  k i l l e d  n o r  won th e  d a y , and  so had  f a i l e d ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  eyes o f  th e  S p a r ta n s ,  whose h ig h  e x p e c ta t io n s  o f  t h e i r
a
s o ld ie r s  has a l r e a d y  been  m e n tio n e d . So to o  when X e rxe s  comes t o  th e
th r o n e  o f  P e r s ia ,  he  c a n n o t a f f o r d  t o  be  com pared  t o  h is  d e t r im e n t  w i t h  h is
p re d e c e s s o rs ,  a nd  v /ha t i s  m ore  th e  P e rs ia n s  h ad  s u f f e r e d  d e fe a t  a t  th e
hands o f  th e  G re e k s , so  t h a t  i f  he  w is h e s  t o  w in  good r e p o r t ,  he  m ust make
b
good  t h a t  l o s s ,  as M a rd o n iu s  e a g e r ly  p o in t s  o u t .  o ux  o i x o c  l o x i  "A^r \ vaCovc,  
epyoca ap fVOUÇ noXXa  6t) xa xa  Hi poac ,  pn ou  ô o u v a t  ôC xaq  "Cwv e x o iT jo a v .  d X X ’ . . ,  
oxpaXTi XdXzz  £ x l  XOLÇ *A-9fjvac;, uva X ôy o ç  xz oz  exp  Hpb<; avOpwxwv à y a ^ o ç .
I t  i s  th e n  th e  f e a r  o f  lo s in g  fa c e  a nd  th e  need  t o  ta k e  r e p r i s a l s  w h ic h ,  i n  
b o th  th e  A e s c h y le a n  a nd  th e  H e ro d o te a n  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  s t o r y ,  p ro m p t X e rx e s  
t o  in v a d e  G re e c e .^  cyw 6c e x c i t e  x a p c X a ^ o v  t b v  Opovov t o u t o v ,  e c p p o v t i ^ o v  
oxwq pb X c C ^ o p a i  t w v  x p ô t e p o v  y c v o p c v w v  ev t i p p  t r )ôe pp r )6e  eXiooo j  
x p o a x t f j a o p a i  ô u v a p i v  n é p a p o t *  (ppovtCCwv 6e eupCoxw %pa pev  x u ô o ç  f ) p î v  
x p o a y L v ô p e v o v . . , apa  ôe t i p w p C ^ v  t e  x a l  t C a i v  y i v o p e v ^ v .
I t  i s  s t i l l  th e n  th e  one who p u ts  up  a p o o r  show , who comes o f f  
w o r s e ,  who goes down i n  th e  e s t im a t io n  o f  o th e r s ,  so  t h a t  a g a in  i t  i s  he  
who se eks  re d re s s  i n  o r d e r  t o  r e g a in  h is  s ta n d in g ,  as th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  th e  
O r e s te ia  c l e a r l y  shows • Agamemnon has been  m u rd e re d  b y  a woman i n  a m anner 
t o t a l l y  u n w o r th y  o f  a k in g . ^  I t  i s  he t h e r e fo r e  who i s  d is h o n o u re d ,
a .  ab o ve  p . 4 0 f .  b .  H d t .  V I I . 5 . 2 .  c .  V I I . 8 , a . 2 . ,  P e rs a e  7 3 5  f f *
d .  G hoeph.4 7 9 *
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d e p r iv e d  as he  i s  o f  th e  g i f t s ,  o f f e r in g s  and  good  r e p o r t  w h ic h  w o u ld  h a ve  
b e e n  h is  due as a n  à y a ^ o ç  h a d  he  d ie d  b e fo r e  T ro y ,  a  f a c t  w h ic h  as has 
b e e n  se e n  i n  th e  I l i a d  was a  s o u rc e  o f  g r i e f  t o  Agam em non's , a n d  now
i n  th e  C h o e p h o r i t o  h is  so n  O re s te s
z i  y a p ux IÀLW 
x p o c  t L v o c  AuxCwv,  x d t e p ,  
ô o p C t p p t o ç  x a t p vap tO '& pç ,
X t x ù v  a v  E ux X c u a v  ev ô ô p o i a i v  
t e x v w v  t ' e v  xeXeO-dotc;
e x i o t p e x t o v  a i w  
KXCooaç  x o X O y w o to v  av  eux^C  
td(pov Ô L a x o v t C o u  y d q ,
ôwpaoLV eùcpôpptov.
Y ^ ith  Agamemnon dead  t h e r e f o r e  i t  f a l l s  u p o n  h is  f a m i l y ,  O re s te s  a nd  E le c t r a ,
t o  a ve n g e  h is  d e a th ,  s in c e  as lo n g  as h is  m u rd e re rs  a re  v f j xoLvoL  t h e y ,  as
w e l l  as Agamemnon a r e a t i p o i  i n  e v e r y  s e n s e , E le c t r a  b e in g  t r e a t e d  as a
s la v e ,  a nd  O re s te s  d e p r iv e d  o f  h is  p a t r im o n y ,  w h i le  A e g is th u s  a nd  C ly te m n e s tra
b
e x u l t  i n u t h e i r  d ee d * I t  i s  th e n  n o t  a n y  f e e l i n g  t h a t  th e  m u rd e r o f  
Agamemnon i s  w ro n g  p e r  s e , b u t  th e  d is h o n o u r  s u f f e r e d  b y  Agamemnon as th e  
r e s u l t  o f  th e  m u rd e r ,  a nd  th e  n e c e s s i t y  t o  g a in  r e q u i t a l ^  and  w i t h  i t  h i s  
a nd  t h e i r  own s ta n d in g  i n  s o c ie t y ,  w h ic h  a re  th e  m o t iv a t in g  fo r c e s  b e h in d  
O r e s t e s *  and  E le c t r a * s  d e s i r e  t o  p u n is h  th e  k i l l e r s ,  as c o u ld  n o t  b e  m ore  
c l e a r l y  b ro u g h t  o u t  th a n  i t  i s  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  in v o c a t io n  o f  th e  dead  
Agamemnon*^
Op. o b t u  yap a v  ool  ô a L t e q  e v v o p o i  p p o tw v
x'CiÇoCa'C’ * e i  ôè p p ,  xa p  ’ euô e Cxvol'<; eap 
d x i p o Q  e pxu p o u o L  x v L o ^ y o L c  x ^ ^ v o ^ . . .  
p e p v p o o  X o u tp w v  o i p  evoo^CoOpq,  x d t e p . . .
a. 345ff. b. 135ff. c. 483ff
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ap E^ e y e C p p  t o T a ô  o v e i ô e a i v ,  x d t e p ;
HX.  a p ' o p O b v  a i p e i c  ( p i X t a t o v  t b  obv  x d p a ;
Op.  p t oL  Ô L x p v ' u a X X e  a u p p a x o v  ^ C X o i q ,  
p t a  c o poCap  d v t i ô o ç  X a p à ç  X a p e u v ,  
e i x e p  x p a t p O e C q  y ' d v t t v t x p a a i  O é X e i q . , .
HX.  o t x t L p e  -dpXuv dpaevô<;  O ' o p o u  y ô o v . . .  
x a ~ 6 e q  yàp  d v ô p l  x X p ô ô v o c  a o j t p p i o i  
O a v o v t L .
I t  i s  th e n  t h e  i n s u l t  done h im  b y  t h e  la c k  o f  o f f e r in g s  an d  t h e
i n d i g n i t y  o f  th e  m anner i n  w h ic h  h e  was k i l l e d ,  w h ic h  a r e  c a lc u la t e d  t o
a ro u s e  t h e  d ead  Agamemnon t o  t a k e  r e v e n g e , a  re v e n g e  w h ic h  h o w e v e r, s in c e
h e  i s  d e a d , cam o n ly  b e  ta k e n  th r o u g h  an d  b y  h is  r e l a t i v e s . F o r  a g a in  as
i n  t h e  H o m e ric  poem s, i t  i s  th e  s u p p o r t  w h ic h  one c an  m u s te r , p a r t i c u l a r l y
i f  one i s  i n  a n y  w ay  u n a b le  t o  t a k e  r e p r i s a l s  o n e s e l f ,  w h ic h  c o u n ts .  Thus
t h e  f i r s t  r e a c t i o n  o f  E l e c t r a ,  a  woman h e lp le s s  t o  p r o t e c t  o r  a v e n g e
a
h e r s e l f ,  t o  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  lo n g  l o s t  b r o t h e r  i s ,
w ( p C X t a t o v  pe Xppa  ô w p a o i v  x a t p ô p ,  
ô a x p u t b c  è X x L ç  a x é p p a t o c  o w t p p C o u ,  
à X x p  x e x o i O w p  ô w p ' d v a x t p o p  x a i;p ô ç .
b
So to P  i n  th e  E u r ip id e a n  v e r s io n  o f  t h e  s t o r y  O re s te s  s a y s ,
oux  e o t i v  o u ô e v  x p e t o a o v  p cpiXop aacppç,  
où x X o u t o ç ,  où t u p a v v C s "
The p o s s e s s io n  o f  r e l a t i v e s  an d  f r i e n d s  t h e r e f o r e  can  b r in g  one t h e  s o r t  
o f  h e lp  t h e  A th e n ia n  c h i l d r e n  g iv e  e a c h  o th e r  a g a in s t  th e  P e la s g ia n s ,^  e i
t e  xvnxoixo Xiç a ù t w v  u x ’ e x e C v u v  xivôç,, e^op-Oedv xz x d v t e r .  x a i  e t i p w p e o v
a XXpXoL OL,  w h i l e  th e  l a c k  o f  them  c an  b e  a  v e r y  s e r io u s  m a t t e r ,  as  one  
s t o r y  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n  H e ro d o tu s *  h i s t o r y  b r in g s  o u t .  B ecau se  o f  a n  
o r a c le  w h ic h  h e  m i s i n t e r p r e t s ,  Cambyses has k i l l e d  h is  o n ly  b r o t h e r ,  l e a v in g
a. 235ff. b. Or. 1155f. c. Hdt. VI.138.2.
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h im  w i t h  no  n e a r  r e l a t i v e s  c a p a b le  o f  co m in g  t o  h is  a id  s h o u ld  he  f i n d
^ h im s e l f  u n a b le  t o  a ve n g e  an  i n j u r y  a lo n e .  T h is ,  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  w h a t has
b e e n  s a id ,  i s  a  w e a k n e s s , t o  th e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  w h ic h  h is  s i s t e r  i s  s a id  t o
h a ve  d ra w n  h is  a t t e n t i o n ,  e i t h e r  a c c o r d in g  t o  one v e r s io n  b y  w e e p in g  when
a
sh e  saw a p u p p y  co m in g  t o  t h e  a id  o f  i t s  b r o th e r ,  pvpoO cuod  t e  Z p e p ô i o ç  
x a l  paOouoa wq e x e i v u  o u x  e i p  6 t u p w p p o w v ,  o r  b y  t a k in g  th e  le a v e s  o f f
a l e t t u c e  a nd  s a y in g ,  t a O t p v  p e v t o i  x o t e  o l i  t p v  OpCôaxa e p i p p o a o ,  t b v  
KOpou o L x o v  d x o ^ u X w o a q .  F o r  o f  c o u rs e  i t  was n o t  o n ly  Cambyses b u t  a l l  h is  
d e p e n d e n ts  who s t o o d  t o  lo s e  b y  h is  a c t i o n .  A t  le n g t h  w h e n . th e  t r u e  m e an ing  
o f  th e  o r a c le  i s  b o rn e  i n  on  h im , a nd  he  le a r n s  t h a t  h is  k in g d o m  has  been
u s u rp e d  b y  th e  l^ Ia g i, th e n  w h a t h is  s i s t e r  m o s t fe a r e d  i s  b ro u g h t  t o  p a s s , 
c
a nd  he  a d m its ,  t b v  pev vu v  p d X i a t a  XPI|V epeu  a u o x p b  x p b q  t w v  pdywv  
x c x o v O o t o ^  t i p w p e e i v  c p o u ,  o û t o ç . . .  t e t e X e O t p x e .  F o r  w h a t th e  M a g i h a v e  
d one  i s  a i o x p o v n o t  t o  th e m , s in c e  th e y  h ave  th e  u p p e r  h a n d , b u t  t o  h im s e l f ,  
s o  t h a t  i t  i s  he  who m u s t ta k e  v e n g e a n c e . He i s  h o w e ve r a  d y in g  man, and
s in c e  h is  b r o t h e r  i s  d e a d , a l l  he  c a n  hope  i s  t h a t  th e  P e rs ia n s  w i l l  ta k e
d
u p  h is  c a u s e , a d d in g  th e  f e a r  o f  a  c u rs e  as a n  in c e n t i v e .  The la c k  o f  
r e l a t i v e s  a nd  c lo s e  f r i e n d s  ca n  t h e r e f o r e  be  d is a s t r o u s ,  and  n o t  o n ly  t o  
t h e  d e a d . F o r  as C re o n  c o m p la in s ,  h o w e v e r s t r o n g  a c la im  t o  r e s p e c t  he  may 
h a v e , w o rd s  a re  n o t  eno u gh , a n d  h is  epppCa re n d e rs  h im  h e lp le s s  t o  e f f e c t  
h i s  w i l l .
x p b c  xavxa.  x p d ^ e i ç  o i o v  d v  OcXpp" c x c l  
£pppCa p e ,  K z i  Ô L x a t ’ opüx; Xéyw, 
o p i x p b v  t C ^ p o i "  x p b p  6c  x d ç  u ç d ^ z i ç  o p u c ,  
x a l  t p X t x ô o ô * u v ,  à v t i ô p d v  x c L p d a o p a i .
a. 111*32.2. b. 32.4. c. 65.5* d. 65.6. e. Soph.0.C.956ff.
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So t o o  Cadmus i n  m o u rn in g  P e n th e u s  p o ig n a n t ly  e x p re s s e s  w h a t t h e  lo s s  o f  a
a
g ra n d s o n  ca n  mean t o  a n  a g e in g  m an.
tbv yfpovta 6b 
ou6clc ùppCÇeiv p^cX'cioopwv tb obv 
xdpa* 6txpv yàp d^Cav eXdppavec* 
vuv 6 'ex 66pwv dtipoc; expepXfjaopai... 
tbv pptpbp au6wv xatepa xpooxtu^p, tcxvov,
X c yuv T C c a6ux&L, x Cç o'dtipdCci, yépov; 
tCc UT)v tapdaacL xap6Cav Xuxppbc; wv;
Xcy', (it; xoXd^w tbv d6uxouvtd o ’, w xdtep*
He w i l l  s u f f e r  j u s t  th o s e  i n s u l t s  a nd  t h a t  d is h o n o u r  w h ic h  A c h i l l e s  fe a r e d
w o u ld  be  th e  l o t  o f  h is  f a t h e r .  As C re o n  sa ys  i n  th e  A n t ig o n e
toutou yàp obvex *dv6pe c; euyovtat yovàç 
xatpxoouc; cpuaavteç ev 66poLp eyELv, 
wq xal tbv ex^pbv dvtapuvwvtai xaxoiq, 
xal tbv 9LX0V tipwoLV Loou xatpL.
I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o f  j u s t  t h i s  hope  w h ic h  A ndrom ache i s  d e p r iv e d  b y  th e  G re eks  
who f e a r  j u s t  t h a t  d a n g e r o f  h e r  so n  a v e n g in g  h is  f a t h e r ,  °  a  d a n g e r w h ic h  
m o t iv a te s  lu k o s  i n  th e  H e ra c le s  F u re n s , ^
ouxouv tpacpevtwv twv6e ttpwpouç epouç 
Xpf)Cü) XixéoOau twv 6e6papévwv 6Cxpv,
a nd  w h ic h  i s  i r o n i c a l l y  s u g g e s te d  b y  T heseus as a re a s o n  f o r  t h e  Thebans
e
R e fu s in g  t o  a l lo w  b u r i a l  t o  t h e  A r g iv e  d e a d .
tC pp ydvptai; ...
p texv'ev puxw x^^vbq 
(pOowotv, e^ wv etoC tip ttpwpCa;
I t  i s  th e n  s t i l l  u p  t o  th e  v i c t i m  t o  g a in  w h a t r e d re s s  h ^  c a n  w i t h ,
i f  n e c e s s a ry ,  th e  h e lp  o f  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s .  As i n  Homer h o w e v e r th e
c o n te s t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  f o u g h t  o u t  t o  th e  b i t t e r  e n d , b u t  may be
a .  E u r .  B acchae l i l O f f .  b .  6 4 1 f f . c .  E u r . A n d . 2 6 f f . , 7 7 f .
d .  I 66f f . , c f . H d t . 1 . 155. 1 . e .  E u r .  S u p p l. 5 4 4 f f .
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s u b m it te d  t o  a r b i t r a t i o n ,  as happens i n  th e  B u m e n id e s . As has  b ee n  s e e n
O r e s t e s , in  o r d e r  t o  r e g a in  h i s t t p f )  i n  a l l  i t s  s e n s e s , m u s t aven g e  h is
f a t h e r .  To do t h i s  h o w e v e r he  has t o  k i l l  h is  own m o th e r ,  a n d  m o th e rs  a re
one o f  th o s e  c la s s e s  o f  p e rs o n s  who h a v e  ve n g e a n ce  ta k e n  f o r  them  b y  th e
f u r i e s .  I t  i s  now th e y  t h e r e f o r e  w ho , i n  and  on b e h a l f  o f  C ly te m n e s t r a ,
a re  d is h o n o u re d  a nd  m u s t g a in  r e d r e s s ,  j u s t  as i n  th e  O d ysse y , when t h e
a
s u i t o r s  a r e  k i l l e d ,  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  im m e d ia te ly  ta k e  u p  th e  c u d g e ls .  
O re s te s  h o w e v e r k i l l e d  h is  m o th e r  n o t  o n ly  f o r  th e  v e r y  good  re a s o n  o f  
a v e n g in g  h is  f a t h e r ,  b u t  w h a t i s  m ore  was f u r t h e r  p ro m p te d  t o  th e  a c t  b y  
A p o l lo * s  t h r e a t s  o f  d i r e  d i s a s t e r  s h o u ld  he  n o t  do s o .  N a t u r a l l y  th e n  
O re s te s  f e e l s  t h a t  he  has a  s t r o n g  c la im  t o  e scap e  th e  r e t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  
f u r i e s ,  a n d  manages t o  re a c h  A th e n a  * s s a n c tu a r y  and  a p p e a l t o  h e r  b e fo r e  
th e y  c a tc h  h im .  The c a s e  th e n  i s  b ro u g h t  b e fo r e  A th e n a  f o r  h e r  t o  d e c id e  
b e tw e e n  th e  c la im s  o f  O re s te s  on th e  one h a n d ,^
Op. ou ô ’ei à i K a C o i ç  z i X z  pp Kptvov ôCxpv
xpi^as yàp ev ool xavtaxp ydô’aivéow.
c
a n d  th e  f u r i e s  on  th e  o t h e r .
Xo. aXX’e^eXeyxE, xptve ô ’eù^eîav ôCxpv,
To h e lp  h e r  i n  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  t a s k  sh e  c a l l s  upon  th e  b e s t  o f  th e  A th e n ia n
d
c i t i z e n s  t o  a c t  as i m p a r t i a l  ju d g e s .
W hereas th e n  s o  f a r  i t  has b e e n  a  s t r u g g le  o r  c o n te s t  b e tw e e n  tw o  
p a r t i e s  who a r e  f i g h t i n g  i t  o u t ,  so  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  
w h ic h  d e c id e s  th e  is s u e  w i t h o u t  r e g a r d  f o r  th e  c la im s  o f  e i t h e r  o f  th e m , 
now i t  i s  a  c o n te s t  i n  w o rd s ,  when th e  c la im s  a re  im p o r t a n t .  F o r  now each
a. above p. 142. b. Bum.468f. c. 433* d. 483ff.,68lff.
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o f  them  i s  t r y i n g  t o  c o n v in c e  a  t h i r d  p a r t y  h y  a rg u m e n t t h a t  t h e i r  c la im
i s  th e  s t r o n g e r ,  t h e  p u rs u e rs  o r  p r o s e c u to r s ,  n a m e ly  t h e  f u r i e s ,  t r y i n g  t o
show r e a s o n  why t h e y  s h o u ld  c a tc h  t h e i r  p r e y  and ta k e  t h e i r  v e n g e a n c e ,
t h a t  i s  c o n v ic t  h im , an d  t h e  one who i s  f l e e i n g  o r  th e  d e fe n d e n t ,  t h a t  i s
O r e s te s , why he  s h o u ld  e s c a p e  an d  n o t  p a y  dam ages, t h a t  i s  b e  a c q u i t t e d .
T h ey  h a v e  th e n  to  b e  a b le  t o  s t a t e  t h e i r  c a s e  w i t h  w itn e s s e s  an d  e v id e n c e  
a
t o  s u p p o r t  i t ,
u^ ieT Ç ôe te xal texpfipia
x a X c L o O ' ,  â p w y à  xr)ç àCxr)ç o p O w p a t a .
b
a n d  t o  r e f u t e  t h e  a rg u m e n ts  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s id e ,  i n  s h o r t  t o  f i n d  a  w ay o f  
s w a y in g  t h e  j u r y  * s m inds and  e m o tio n s  t o  t h e i r  s id e ,  w i t h  a l l  t h e  v e r b a l  
p lo y s  a n d  r h e t o r i c a l  d e v ic e s  w h ic h  t h a t  e n t a i l s .  E ven th o u g h  h o w e v e r th e  
c o n te s t  has c e a s e d  t o  b e  p h y s ic a l ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  c a s e  w h ic h  
m a t t e r s ,  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  w h ic h  e a c h  s id e  c an  e x e r t  w h ic h  i s  
im p o r t a n t . Thus t h e  f u r i e s  c la im  th e  r i g h t  t o  a v e n g e  a  m u rd e r , an d  i f  th e y  
a r e  b a u lk e d  w i l l  c a u s e  p e s t i l e n c e . ^  On th e  o th e r  hand  O re s te s  m u rd e re d  t o
i
a v e n g e  h is  f a t h e r ,  an d  h e  has A p o l lo  a n d  h en ce  Zeus on h is  s id e  t o
d
s t r e n g th e n  th e  c a s e .
to pev ÔLxatov toud’ooov pa^cTv,
pouXr) TtLcpaOaKuv Ô ”upp’eTCLaTcea'&ai Tiatpôç.
I t  i s  th e n  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  d e c id in g  on w hose s id e  ô l k t i l i e s ,  t h e  j u r y  i s
e x p e c te d  t o  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  po w er o f  e a c h  p a r t y ,  w h a t e ach  o f  them
can  do t o  a v e n g e  th e m s e lv e s  i f  th e y  lo s e  t h e  d a y , i n  much t h e  same w ay as
e
N e s to r  w e ig h e d  up th e  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  o f  Agamemnon and  A c h i l l e s .  Each
f
s id e  b r in g s  i t s  guns t o  b e a r ,
a. 485f* b. 657ff* c. A77ff# d. 6l9f* e. above
f. 676.
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^ p t v  pev T)6Ti Ttav péXoc;,
an d  i s  a r g u in g  i n  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h a t  th e y  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  p r e v a i l  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  a r e  s t r o n g e r ,  so  t h a t  i t  i s  a l l  b u t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  j u r y  b a s e s  i t s  
d e c is io n  n o t  so  much on a n y  a b s t r a c t  id e a s  o f  j u s t i c e ,  as on t h e  r e l a t i v e  
s t r e n g t h  o f  e a c h  s id e ,  an d  w h ic h  o f  them  th e y  a r e  p re p a r e d  t o  e n ra g e  b y  
v o t in g  them  t h e  l o s e r s . *
X o .  x a l  pVjv p a p e t a v  t f j v ô ’ o p i X C a v  x ^ ^ v o c  
%ùpPouX6q CLpu p-nôapôjc à x i i x d o a i »
Ati. xaywyc xP^^^ouq  touc; spou^ x e  x d l  Auoc 
t a p p e i v  xeXeuüj pT)ô’ ctxap7tutoU(; K x C o a i ,
F o r  s in c e ,  as  was m e n tio n e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H o m eric  t r i a l ,  such  a  t r i a l
i s  s t i l l  a  c o n t e s t ,  a n a y o jv ,  b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o  p a r t i e s ,  t h e  lo s in g  s i d e ,  as
t h e  l o s e r ,  i s  th e  one who w i l l  f e e l  d is h o n o u re d , and  who w i l l  t h e r e f o r e
f e e l  t h e  n e e d  t o  a v e n g e  h im s e l f  i f  h e  i s  t o  r e g a in  i t ,  as  t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f
b
t h e  f u r i e s  t o  t h e  a c q u i t t a l  o f  O re s te s  sh o w s.
Gyw à * d x i \ i o ç  à x d X a i v a  papOxotoc; 
ev ya taÔG, cpeu,
LOV 10V‘ dvx'UTCEV-
pGÜGLoa xapôtac;,
X-&OVL o taXaypov  a c p o p o v . . . .  
ycXwpau" ô ù o o u o t*  £v 
T i o X C x a i c ,  G T ia ^ o v  
Lw peyaXa x o i  xopau Ôua tuxGtç  
Huxtbq dt IpoTiGv -^gT Ç.
I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h i s  t r i a l  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  a p p e a l
o f  one s id e  t o  an  i m p a r t i a l  b o d y  t o  s t a y  t h e  hand o f  th e  a v e n g e rs  u n t i l  i t
has  b e e n  d e c id e d  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e y  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  t a k e  t h a t  r e v e n g e .
I f  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  v e r d i c t  h ad  b e e n  f o r  th e  p r o s e c u to r s ,  a l l  t h a t  t h i s  w o u ld
a. 711ff. b. 780ff.
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h a v e  m ean t was t h a t  t h e i r  r i g h t  t o  t a k e  v e n g e a n c e  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  u p h e ld ,
so  t h a t  a n y  p e n a l t y  w h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  e x a c te d  w o u ld , as i n  a l l  t h e
c a s e s  o f  v e n g e a n c e  d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e , h a v e  b e e n  p u r e ly  r e t r i b u t i v e ,  an d  a
reco m p en se  f o r  t h e t L p f )  th e y  h a d  l o s t .  The o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  v /h ic h  th e
s e t t i n g  up o f  a  t r i b u n a l  makes i s  t h a t  t h e  q u a r r e l  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  p a r t i e s ,
as  t o  w h e th e r  t h e  one h a d  th e  r i g h t  t o  t a k e  t h i s  v e n g e a n c e , i s  now fo u g h t
a
w i t h  w o rd s . As Jones  p o in t s  o u t ,  A e s c h y lu s  i s  d r a m a t is in g  t h e  r e p la c in g
o f  t h e  o ld  s y s te m  o f  im m e d ia te  s e l f - h e l p ,  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  f u r i e s ,  w i t h
b
t h e  new one o f  a r b i t r a t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  y o u n g e r  g o d s .
In  a n y  c o n t e s t  t h e r e f o r e ,  w h e th e r  fo u g h t  o u t t o  th e  b i t t e r  end  o r  
s u b m it te d  t o  a r b i t r a t i o n ,  i t  i s  t h e  one who i s  a t t a c k e d ,  and  who f a i l s  t o  
r e t a l i a t e ,  who i s  d is h o n o u re d , a n d  t h i s  i s  t r u e ,  as i t  was i n  H o m e ric  
s o c i e t y ,  o f  th o s e  who a r e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c o n s id e re d  u n d e r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  g o d s . Thus j u s t  as  i n  th e  I l i a d i t  i s  th e  G-reeks who s e e k  r e d r e s s  f o r  
H e le n ’ s a b d u c t io n ,  d e s p i t e  th e  f a c t  t h a t  P a r is  v i o l a t e d  th e  t i e s  o f  
h o s p i t a l i t y ,  so i n  A e s c h y lu s , Agamemnon i s  c o n s id e r e d  w o r th y  o f  p r a is e  
b e c a u s e ,^
ndpLç yap outG tïôX lç
è^e^xexai i;b ôpdpa tou %a#ous tiXgov. 
b(pXÙ)v yap dpTiayric te xal xXo7ir)£; ôlxt]v 
tou puaCou 'ô’ppapte xal TiavuiXe-ôpov 
aùtox^ovov na^pwov eOpuoev ôopov.
ÔLxXd ô ’etÊLoav npiapCôai oâpiptua.
I t  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  done t o  a l lo w  P a r is  t o  h a v e  t h e  b e t t e r  o f  t h e  en g a g e m e n t, 
b e c a u s e  h ad  he done s o , h e  w o u ld  h a v e  g o t  aw ay w i t h  h is  b o o ty  s c o t  f r e e ,  and  
so w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  shown t o  h a v e  made a  m is t a k e .  F o r  a g a in  i t  i s  o n ly
a# op. cit. p.26. bm. Bum." 778f«. c. Ag. 532ff.
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t h e  d is a s t e r  w h ic h  b e f a l l s  P a r is  w h ic h  shows t h a t  Agamemnon was w ro n g e d ,
a
an d  t h a t  P a r is  was i n  th e  w ro n g , t h a t  i s  h a d , l i k e  Agamemnon i n  t h e  I l i a d , 
made a  m is t a k e ,  h ad  m is c a lc u la t e d .  Though th e  v i c t o r y  o f  Agamemnon may 
b e  a s c r ib e d  t o  th e  g o d s , i t  i s  t h a t  v i c t o r y  and  o n ly  t h a t  v i c t o r y  w h ic h  
r e s t o r e s  h im  h i s t t p f i  .  D iv in e  d is a p p r o v a l  o r  a p p r o v a l  o f  a n y  a c t io n  makes  
no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  v i c t i m  who lo s e s  f a c e ,  an d  t h a t  i t  
i s  n o t  u n t i l  r e p r i s a l s  h a v e  b e e n  ta k e n  t h a t  th e  a t t a c k e r  i s  p ro v e d  t o  h a v e  
b e e n  i n  t h e  w ro n g . Thus t h e  o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  w h ic h  s w e a r in g  a  f a l s e  o a th  
makes t o  s t e a l i n g  m oney i s  t h a t ,  s in c e  t h e  o a th  in v o lv e s  t h e  g o d s , t h e  
p e r j u r e r  i s  s u b je c t  t o  t h e i r  v / r a th ,  an d  so t o  a  p u n is h m e n t f a r  g r e a t e r  th a n  
a n y  o r d in a r y  man c o u ld  e x a c t
b p v u ,  STiel Qd\)axôç, yz xal e u o p x o v  p e v e i  avôp a,
aX X* *' O px o u Ttdl'o e o t l v  dvwvupot;, o u d ' c n u
o u Ô e  Tiôôec* xpauTivcx; ôè i x e x i g \ z x a i , z i ç  6 k z  Tcctoav 
o u p p d p ^ a o  oXzoT] y E V E p v  xal o l x o v  d n a v t a .
d
B u t a g a in  i t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  t h e  p e r j u r e r  m eets  t h a t  f a t e ,  t h a t  h e  i s  shown
t o  h a v e  o f fe n d e d  t h e  gods an d  t o  b e  i n  th e  w ro n g , an d  so becomes t h e
' e
s u b je c t  o f  such  a  c a u t io n a r y  t a l e  as  t h i s  sh o w in g  t h a t  c r im e  does n o t  p a y ,
o u t w  dyaO bv  pT)Ô£ b i a v o e e a ^ a u  Tiepl n a p a O ^ x n c  &XXo yz  Ti (XTraLtsovtwv
(X T ioôtôôvaL . In d e e d  t h a t  t h e  t a k in g  o f  o a th s  was n o t  b a s e d  on a n y  e t h i c a l
p r i n c i p l e  o f  n o t  d e c e iv in g  t h e  o t h e r  p e r s o n , b u t  o n ly  on th e  f e a r  o f  d iv in e
s a n c t io n s ,  i s  shown b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  was f e l t  t o  b e  n o th in g  w ro n g
f
w i t h  t r i c k i n g  someone b y  s w e a r in g  a  d e l i b e r a t e l y  m is le a d in g  o a t h .  I t  o n ly  
m eant t h a t  t h e  s w e a re r  was c le v e r  enough t o  g e t  w h a t he w a n te d  w i t h o u t  
o f f e n d in g  t h e  g o d s , and t h a t  t h e  v i c t i m  was f o o l  enough t o  b e  t a k e n  i n .
a .  ab o ve  p .  1 5 4 .  b .  A g . 81  O f f .  c .  H d t .  V I . 86. y . 2 .  d .  86 .6 .
e .  i b i d .  f .  H d t . I V . 2 0 1 . , V î . 6 l .
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The p o s i t io n  t h e r e f o r e  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  th o s e  a c t io n s  d is a p p ro v e d  o f
b y  t h e  gods i s  e x a c t l y  t h a t  fo u n d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  E u m a e u s ,*  n a m e ly  t h a t
th o u g h  one may f e a r  d i v i n e  p u h is h m e n t, one i s  o n ly  asham ed i f  one i s  p ro v e d
u n a b le  t o  f u l f i l  a n  u n d e r ta k in g  o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  I t  i s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f
a n y  a c t io n  upon o n e ’ s r e p u t a t io n  f o r  d p e t f )  w h ic h  m a t t e r s ,  an d  n o t  w h e th e r
t h e  gods do o r  do n o t  a p p ro v e  o f  i t .  F o r  t o  come t o  som eone’ s a i d  i s  t o
show t h a t  one i s  a b le  t o  do s o , and  i t  i s  t h i s  d is p la y  o f  d p e t f )  w h ic h  i s
c a u s e  f o r  p r i d e .  Thus H e c u b a , who s e e k s  t o  aven g e  h e r  c h i ld r e n ,  h a s ,
b e c a u s e  o f  h e r  h e lp le s s n e s s ,  t o  a p p ro a c h  Agamemnon as  a  s u p p l i a n t T h i s
a c t  i s  i n  i t s e l f  an  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  Agamemnon’ s d p e t q  s in c e  u n le s s  h e  w e re
c a p a b le  o f  a s s i s t i n g  h e r ,  s h e  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  a s k e d  h im  i n  th e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,
and  i t  i s  w i t h  t h i s  a p p e a l  t o  h is  d p c t n ,  w h ic h  i s  ta n ta m o u n t to  a  c h a l le n g e ,
c
t h a t  sh e  ends h e r  p l e a .
W ÔEOTIOt*, W p^yLOtOV ‘'EXXTjOUV (pdoç,
%L#ou, Tcapdaxeo xfLPo npEogOtuÔL 
t L p œ p ô v ,  e t  x a l  pT]Ôév e o t t v ,  d XX ' opwo*
EoOXou yap d v ô p b c  'tp ô t x p  0 * & % n p e t e t v  
x a l  t o u o  x a x o u q  ô p d v  T t a v t a x o u  x axwc  d e t .
To h e lp  h e r  w o u ld  b e  on Agamemnon’ s p a r t  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  h is  d p e t n ,  o f
w h ic h  h e  c o u ld  b o a s t  i n  t h e  w ay t h a t  A th e n s  b o a s ts  o f  h e r  h i s t o r y  o f
d
s u c c e s s f u l  b a t t l e s  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  v ic t im s  o f  v io le n c e .  I t  i s  p r e c i s e l y
t h i s  e x p r e s s io n  o f  d p e t f ) o f  c o u rs e , n a m e ly  t h a t  o f  b e in g  a b le  t o  t a k e  t h e
e
w eak  u n d e r  o n e ’ s w in g ,  f o r  w h ic h  H e r a c le s  was fam o u s , as h e  i s  re m in d e d
f
b y  T h e s e u s , who h im s e l f  c la im s  t h i s  same t^p je  o f  a p e t f ) .
wq t o t ç  e p o t a t v  o u x l  Tcpoocpopov Xpônoiç 
( peOyet v  t a  ô e t v d .  noXXd yap  ô p i o a ç  xaXd
a .  a b o v e  p . 140f .  b .  B u r .  H e c . 7 4 9 f f . c .  8 4 1 f f .  d .  H e r a c l . 3 2 9 f f »
e .  H . F . 1 2 5 0 f f .  f .  S u u p l . 3 3 9 f f .
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Eüoc; toô'euq ‘'EXXrjvac; e^eXe^dpT]v, 
d p i  KoXaatT)ç  t û v  xaxwv x a ^ e a t d v a t .  
oLixouv d x a u ô a v  ô u v a t ô v  eoxC pou Ttovouç.
B ecau se  Theseus has a c c e p te d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  w e a k , i t  i s
m ore th a n  h is  r e p u t a t i o n  i s  w o r th  t o  f a i l  t o  f u l f i l  t h a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
F o r  i n  t a k in g  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  w e l l - b e in g  o f  s u p p l ia n t s  and  o t h e r s ,
t h e  a v e n g e r  i s  i n  f a c t  a c c e p t in g  them  i n t o  th e  c i r c l e  o f  th o s e  upon th e
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  whom h is  c la im  t o  d p e t f )  d e p e n d s , an d  t h i s  c lo s e  c o n n e c t io n
b e tw e e n  t h e  r o l e  o f  th e  d y a Oo q  as b l o o d - r e l a t i v e ,  f r i e n d  and  d e fe n d e r  o f
a
s u p p l ia n t s  i s  c l e a r l y  b ro u g h t  o u t  i n  lo la u s  ’ p le a  t o  Demophon.
YEvot i  ÔE t o u o ô s  0UYYEvf )ç,  yevoi )  (puXo<;
T iat pp dôEXcpbc; ô EOiuottic;.
I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  b e c a u s e  t o  p r o t e c t  o th e r s  i s  a  s ig n  o f  dp e t f )  t h a t
t h e  d y a d o q i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  do i t ,  a n d  b o a s ts  o f  i t  v/hen d o n e , an d  n o t
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  r i g h t  i n  i t s e l f .  F o r  t h a t  he p r o t e c t s  t h e  w eak i s
no i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  h e  h im s e l f  c o n s id e r s  i t  w ro n g  t o  a t t a c k  o t h e r s ,  an d  t h a t
h e  w o u ld  r a t h e r  b e  th e  v i c t i m  th a n  th e  a g g r e s s o r .  Those a g a in s t  whom he
f i g h t s  on b e h a l f  o f  h is  d e p e n d e n ts  a r e  c o n s id e re d  enem ies n o t  b e c a u s e  th e y
h a v e  a t t a c k e d  o th e r s  w e a k e r  th a n  th e m s e lv e s , b u t  b ecau se  th e y  a r e  c h a l le n g in g
9 Td
h is  a b i l i t y  t o  p r o t e c t  h is  d e p e n d e n ts , an d  h en ce  h is  s ta n d in g  as  a n  dya&ôç, .
(p'&eupou*  xo o b v  y d p  " A p y o c  où  ô É ô o u x ' E y w .  
e v ^ e v Ô E  ô ’ o ù x  c p E X X c q  a u a x O v a ç  Êpe  
d ^ e u v  pua  t o O o ô * *  où  y à p  ' A p y c u w v  x o X c u  
ÙTupxoov tfivô’dXX ’ ùXeu^épa V exw»
To a l lo w  th o s e  d e p e n d e n t on h im  t o  b e  ta k e n  i s  t o  a d m it  t h a t  t h e  a t t a c k e r  
i s  s t r o n g e r ,  an d  i t  i s  t h i s ,  an d  n o t  a n y  c o n c e rn  f o r  th e  d e p e n d e n ts , w h ic h
a. Heracl.227f. b. 284ff.
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p ro m p ts  t h e  h e ro  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n .  I n  j u s t  th e  same way f a i l u r e  t o  come t o
t h e  re s c u e  i s  a  s o u rc e  o f  shame o n ly  i f  i t  r e f l e c t s  on o n e ’ s a b i l i t y  an d
Y/illingness to protect those in one’s keeping. Thus after the Persian war,
w hen a  m easu re  o f  u n i t y  b e tw e e n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s t a t e s  an d  t h e  r e s u l t i n g
a
s u c c e s s  h a d  made t h e  G reeks  c o n s c io u s  an d  p ro u d  o f  'w h a t th e y  w e r e , t h e r e
came i n t o  vo g u e  t h e  new id e a  and  c o n c e p t o f  ’ G reece  as a  w h o le ’ ,  as  a
c o u n t r y  t o  w h ic h  a l l  G reeks  b e lo n g e d  b y  r a c e ,  la n g u a g e  an d  r e l i g i o n ,  a
c o n c e p t fo u n d , i t  w i l l  b e  rem em b ere d , i n  t h e  sp eech  p u r p o r te d  t o  h a v e  b e e n
made b y  A th e n s  d u r in g  th e  w a r .  B ecause  o f  t h i s  new c o n c e p t o f  G re e c e , j u s t
as when a n y  i n d i v i d u a l  c i t y  was a t t a c k e d  i t s  c i t i z e n s  w o u ld  come t o  i t s  a i d
an d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  d e fe n d  i t  was a  s ig n  o f a p e t f ) ,  so  now i t  becam e a
s ig n  o f  d p e t f )  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  d e fe n d  G re e c e , and  p r o t e c t  h e r  l i k e  a
H e r a c le s .  N o t t o  h a v e  done so was c o n s e q u e n t ly  t o  h ave  b een  shown l a c k in g
i n  d p e t f ) ,  an d  so i t  i s  t h a t  th o s e  c i t i e s  w h ic h  d id  n o t  sen d  t ro o p s  t o
P la t a e a  p u t  up  em pty  to m b s , n o t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  re g a rd e d  p a n -G re e k  p a t r i o t i s m
b
as r i g h t  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  t o  s a v e  t h e i r  f a c e s .  tw v  6e  dXXwv o a o i  xai 
( p a C v o v t a i  ev n X a t a t p o L  e o v t e q  tdcpoL,  t o O t o u ç  ô é ,  wc; e yw T i u v ^ d v o p a u , 
CTcauoxuvopevouc t p  d- j teotoT t r ) ç  p dx p q  éxdoxovç yuiiiaxa x ^ o a i  x e u v a  t w v
e x u y u v o p e v w v  e l  v e x e v dv#pw%wv.  Had G reece  n o t  b e e n  s a v e d  o f  c o u r s e ,  th e y
w o u ld  h a v e  f e l t  no such  sham e, b e c a u s e  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  on t h e  w in n in g
s i d e .  B u t b e c a u s e  sh e  was s a v e d , an d  so t o  h a v e  fo u g h t  i n  h e r  d e fe n c e  was
t o  h a v e  b e e n  p ro v e d  a b le  t o  p r o t e c t  th o s e  i n  n eed  o f  p r o t e c t i o n ,  n o t  t o  h a v e
done so shows a  f a i l u r e  i n  a b i l i t y  w h ic h  r e s j i l t s  i n  lo s s  o f  f a c e .
I t  was h o w e v e r seen  t h a t  g r a d u a l ly  t h e  gods came t o  b e  c o n s id e r e d
a. above p*32. b. Hdt. IX.85.3-
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th e  p r o t e c t o r s  and  a v e n g e rs  n o t  o n ly  o f  members o f  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  c la s s e s
o f  p e rs o n s , b u t  o f  an yo n e  who was a t t a c k e d  b y  a n o t h e r .  B u t a g a in  t h i s  does
n o t  mean t h a t  a g g r e s s io n  was c o n s id e r e d  w ro n g  i n  i t s e l f .  As i n  t h e  cases
d e s c r ib e d  i n  Homer th e  d is a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  gods means no m ore th a n  t h a t
v ic t im s  s u ch  as  O re s te s  an d  E l e c t r a  c a n  an d  do c a l l  upon them  t o  h e lp  th em  
a
g a in  r e p r i s a l s .
w Z e u ,  ô ô ç  | i£ t e C o a o ^ a i  p o p o v  
T i a t p o c ; ,  y e v o u  ô e  a O p p a x o c  O f X w v  c p o C .
F o r  t h e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  gods as  u p h o ld e rs  o f  j u s t i c e  i s  no m ore th a n  a n
e x te n s io n  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th em  as  p r o t e c t in g  b e g g a rs , g u e s ts  an d  o t h e r s .
In  th e s e  c a s e s  t h e y  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  t o  g iv e  t h e i r  a i d  o n ly  t o  s p e c i f i c
c la s s e s  o f  p e r s o n s , b u t  as  a v e n g e rs  o f  i n j u s t i c e  th e y  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  t o
g iv e  t h a t  a i d  t o  an yo n e  who i s  t h e  v i c t i m  o f  a t t a c k .  B u t s in c e  i t  i s  s t i l l
n o t  u n t i l  t h e  a t t a c k e r  m eets  w i t h  r e p r i s a l s  t h a t  h e  i s  p ro v e d  t o  b e  g u i l t y
o f  uppuq  an d  t o  h a v e  b een  p u n is h e d  b y  th e  g o d s , i t  i s  s t i l l  u p  t o  t h e
v i c t i m  t o  g a in  r e d r e s s  an d  p ro v e  h is  a t t a c k e r  i n  t h e  w ro n g . The o n ly
a d v a n ta g e  w h ic h  h e  d e r iv e s  fro m  b e in g  th e  v i c t i m  i s  t h a t  th e  gods a r e
th o u g h t  t o  b e  on h is  s id e .  T h is  means t h a t  t h e  j u s t i c e  w h ic h  t h e  gods
u p h o ld ,  and  t h e  p u n is h m e n t t h e y  e x a c t ,  i s ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  th e  v i c t i m ,
s t r i c t l y  r e t r i b u t i v e .  W hat has  h a p p e n e d  i s  t h a t  th e  sys tem  o f  r e t a l i a t i o n
f o r  harm  s u f f e r e d ,  t h e  l e x  t a l i o n i s , i s  now p u t  i n t o  th e  hands o f  t h e  g o d s ,
who a r e  th o u g h t  t o  u p h o ld  i t ,  a s  th e  i n v o c a t io n  o f  th e  C hords i n  t h e
b
C h o e p h o r i t o  t h e  Moupau a n d  A Cxn a m p ly  t e s t i f i e s .
a X X ’ tl) p c y i X ü L  M o u p a u ,  A u o O c v  
T;r)Ô£ %£X£utdv,
fl Xo ô C x a i o v  j i £ t a p a C v £ t .
a. Aes. ChoeT)h.l8f.(cf. n.III.351.),582ff. b. )06ff.
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ttvtl p£v ExOp&S yXwoopq £x#pà 
yXwooa xeXzCo^bi- i:ou(p£L\ôp£vov 
Tipioaouoa Alkt) pfy'autEL' 
dvtl Ô£ TtXpyric cpovCac; (povCav 
7ïXT)yT)v tLVEto). ÔpiaavtL %a#£Lv,
T p L y f p w v  puOoq Xabz ( pwv£ t .
But once again it must be emphasised that since it is only through what
they do to a man that the gods can express their approval or disapproval,
it is only when the victim gains redress and the attacker meets disaster
that the support or antagonism of the gods is proved, a point which is
clearly brought out in the words of Antigone.^
dXX*£L p£v ouv tdô’satlv £v % z o i c ^  x a X d ,
Tta^ôvteç av ^uyyvotpsv ^\xapXr]KÔXz ç' 
zl 6 *ol6’dpaptdvouoL, pr) nXsCw xaxa 
7ltt-dOL£V p xal ôpWOLV SXÔCxtiJÇ £p£.
Despite the new role of the gods as upholders of justice therefore, 
it is still the victim who feels disgrace, and who must seek redress to 
regain his standing in society. Similarly the attacker feels it no disgrace 
simply to have attacked, but only if he meets disaster. He may well of 
course be called aôtxoç and his action ctÔLxCa because he has attacked, 
especially by his victim, but all this means is that because the gods 
uphold justice, he is likely to meet with divine disapproval, that is 
disaster, so that to term a man or his action aÔLxoq, aÔLxCa is to say in 
effect, 'that's asking for trouble'. If therefore a man says of any 
action he contemplates, aôtxôv eotiv , or has it said of him or his 
action aÔLxôç-ôv sotiv, he may well have his confidence undermined, and 
begin to wonder whether it will pay him, but it is not until he meets 
disaster and is thus unable to get away with it that he will admit being
a. Soph.Ant.924ff. ,
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i n  th e  w ro n g  an d  f e e l s  a n y  sham e, an d  th e n  as  a lw a y s  b e c a u s e  h e  has n o t  g o t  
aw ay w i t h  i t ,  b e c a u s e  l i k e  Agamemnon he has m is c a lc u la t e d .  Thus i t  has
b een  s e e n  t h a t  X e rx e s  f o r  re a s o n s  o f  re v e n g e  an d  p r e s t ig e  a t te m p ts  t o
a  b
d e f e a t  t h e  G re e k s . I n  t h i s  he  f a i l s ,  an d  s o , as was shown i n  d e t a i l ,  i s
c o n s id e re d  g u i l t y  o f ,  an d  t o  h a v e  b een  p u n is h e d  b y . t h e  gods f o r ,  à ô i x C a .
B u t j u s t  as  i t  was o n ly  b e c a u s e  he  m et d i s a s t e r  t h a t  h e  was p ro v e d  g u i l t y ,  
so to o  i t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  th e n  t h a t  h e  f e e l s  a n y  d is g r a c e  a t t a c h in g  t o  h im , 
as  i s  c l e a r l y  b ro u g h t o u t i n  A e s c h y lu s *  t r e a tm e n t  o f  t h e  s t o r y .  The P e rs a è  
i s  c o n c e rn e d  w h o l ly  w i t h  th e  e f f e c t  o f  X e rx e s  * d i s a s t e r ,  an d  i t  i s  t h e  lo s s  
o f  so many t ro o p s  an d  th e  f a i l u r e  t o  c a r r y  o u t th e  u n d e r ta k in g ,  w h ic h ,  a s  
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  H e c to r  an d  Agamemnon,^ i s  t h e  s o u rc e  o f  shame t o  h im  an d
t h e  P e r s ia n  n a t io n ,  as t h e  q u e e n ’ s r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e  m e s s e n g e r’ s t a l e  s h o w s .^
a i a t ,  xaxwv  ôt] xXuw t a ô e ,
aUaxT) 'Ce n e p a a i ç  x a l  Xiyia x w x u p a t a .
So to o  i t  i s  t h e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  w h o le  f i g h t i n g  f o r c e  w h ic h  t h e  C horus
G
la m e n ts ,  an d  t o  w h ic h  X e rx e s  a d m its ,  w is h in g  h e  h ad  r a t h e r  d ie d  th a n  b e  
f o r c e d  t o  f a c e  th e  r e s t  o f  h is  s u b je c t s .^  T ru e  t h a t  th e  gods a r e  s a id  t o  
h a v e  s e n t  th e  d i s a s t e r ,  b u t  t h e i r  d is a p p r o v a l  o f  X e rx e s *  a c t io n  has  
n o th in g  t o  do w i t h  t h i s  f e e l i n g  o f  sh am e. T h is  i s  c a u s e d , as a lw a y s ,  b y  
in c o m p e te n c e  an d  f a i l u r e .  W hat th e  g o d s ’ d is a p p r o v a l  o f  ù p p i c  a nd  à ô i x C a  
does mean i s  t h a t  w h e re a s  Agamemnon c o n s id e re d  h is  m is ta k e  due t o  Zeus  
m a k in g  h im  lo s e  h is  w i t  f o r  re a s o n s  u n c o n n e c te d  w i t h  h is  h a v in g  ta k e n  
B r i s e i s ,  X e rx e s *  m is ta lc e  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  th e  gods s e n d in g  h im  b a d  lu c k  
b e c a u s e  h e  d id  w h a t h e  d i d .  Thus i n  th e  d is c u s s io n  b e tw e e n  t h e  q u een  and
a .  a b o ve  p .  1 4 4 . b .  ab o ve  p .  2 9 f f .  c . I I . X X I I . 1 0 4 * , I X . 2 2 .  d .  P e r s . 3 3 1 f f
e .  550f f .  f .  9 3 1 f f .  g *  9 1 4 f f *  h .  9 1 1 ,9 2 1  i .  3 5 3 f *
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D a r iu s *  g h o s t t h e  c ro s s in g  o f  t h e  H e l le s p o n t  i s  m e n tio n e d  w i t h  th e  f o l lo w in g  
com m ents• *
Ba. S ô ’e xE L*  y v w p n c  6e n o v  Xi c, ô a u p ô y w v  % u v % $ a t o .
Aa. (p£U, [ xz yaç  X i ç  T^ X-Ôe ôaipwv, uate pr) (ppoveiv xaXGjc*
Ba. wc; l ô e T v  teXoc; xipeotuv oî,ov rjvuaev xaxov,
X e rx e s *  a c t i o n ,  a  m is ta k e n  one as  th e  e v e n t Ocaxov)  shows i t  t o  h a v e  b e e n ,
i s  a t t r i b u t e d ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  Agamemnon t o  m e n ta l a b e r r a t io n  c a u s e d  b y  th e
 ^ b  
g o d s ,
w v  # E w v  te Ttdvtwv w e t ' ,  o v k  e u p o u X C a ,  
xal n o o c L Ô w v o ç  x p a t f ) a e i v  nujç t d ô ’o ù  v ô o o ç (ppevwv 
e î x e  Tiatô'epov;
b u t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  i s  now draw n t h a t  t h i s  a b e r r a t io n  and  c o n s e q u e n t
d i s a s t e r  i s  d iv in e  p u n is h m e n t f o r  t h a t  a c t io n ,  a  le s s o n  t o  te a c h  h im  an d  i
c
o th e r s  n o t  t o  do  th e  same a g a in .
O u v e o  vexpw V. , . OT)pa vouo L V . . .
WÇ oux UTiepcpeu ^v r ) t o v  o v t a  xPD cppovetv.  
bp puq  yap e^av-&oua ’ exdpxwaeV o t d y u v  
dxr)ç, o-&ev x d y x X a u t o v  e ^ a p a  Oepoq.  
t o u a u - 9 ' o p w v t e  c t wv ô e  t d x u t C p u a  
pepvT) a^ ’ *A - & t ) v w v  "EXXdôoo t e , pT)ôe t u e  
UTiepcppovfjaae t b v  x a p ô v t a  ô au p o v a  
dXXwv e p a o d e l e  bXpov e x x é p  p e y a v .
Ze u e  tou xoXaatT)e twv ù x e p x o p x w v  ayav 
(ppovT)pdtwv CTceatuv, e u O u v o q  (3apue. x. t. X.
As i n  Agamemnon*s c a s e ,  w h a t i s  a d m it te d  i s  n o t  t h a t  a t t a c k in g  o th e r s  i s
w rong  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  t h a t  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  i t  d id  n o t  p a y  o f f ,  o n ly
now i t  i s  c o n s id e re d  n o t  t o  h a v e  p a i d - o f f  b e cau se  th e  gods as w e l l  as  th e  
v ic t im s  w e re  a n g e re d . B u t a g a in  a l l  t h a t  t h i s  p u n ish m en t means i s  t h a t
th e  a t t a c k e r  b i t  o f f  m ore th a n  he c o u ld  chew , and  so has b e e n  c u t  down t o  
d
s iz e  as i t  w e re .  F o r  th o u g h  as D a r iu s  s u g g e s ts ,  and  as i s  p o in te d  o u t  i n
a .  7 2 4 f f .  b .  7 4 9 f f .  c .  8 l 8 f f . c f .  H d t . I I . 1 2 0 .5 .  d .  abo ve  p .  2 4 f
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another of Aeschylus’ plays, the one who suffers punishment may profit by
a
it in the following manner,
Zr )va Ô£ Xiç npo(ppôvix) ç ImvCxia  x Xd ^ wv  
xev^exai (ppevCjv Xo Tidv,
tbv  (ppoveuv ppotoup o6w-  
a a v t a ,  tw xiOcu pddop 
dcvxa xvpCüjç exELV. 
oxd^z i  ô * à V-& ' ùtc vou Ttpb xapôCaq 
pvr)at7tf)pwv xôvoç* xa l  x a p ' d -  
XOVtaç tXOc OW^pOVELV,
*b \
or become a wise adviser in the manner of Croesus, tb ôi pot Txa^fipata
eovta dxdputa padfjpata yeyove, but all that he has learned is to be more
c
cautious the next time, and not that aggression is wrong in principle.
The fact therefore that the gods have by now come to be considered 
the upholders of justice means no more than that the victim can consider 
them his allies, while the attacker is open to their wrath. This means that 
a member of society considers his action only in the light of its 
consequences, so that he .and his action are wrong if they are proved 
mistaken, and it is of such a mistake and its results that he is ashamed. 
There is no such thing as a 'sin*, that is something considered wrong in 
itself, but only mistake or miscalculation, dpaptua • In such a situation 
therefore there can exist no feeling of moral obligation or conscience, in 
the sense that on the one hand however much one wanted to do something one 
is personally convinced that it would be wrong in principle to do so, so 
that if one did do it one would feel that what one had done was wrong, 
regardless of whether one got away with it or not, and on the other hand 
that however much one did not want to do something, one knows that it is
a* Ag.l7Aff. b. Hdt.1.207.1. ' c. above p. 117.
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the right thing to do in principle whatever the cost to oneself, and if
one fails to do it feels that one has not lived up to one's principles,
and is ashamed of oneself. It is this sense of moral obligation or 
conscience which, as was seen, is required if the Sophists' attack on 
tradition is not to be detrimental, but its existence is not necessarily- 
implied by the belief in the gods as upholders of justice.
But this does not mean that the G-reeks of this time did not
hesitate to do certain things, and having done them feel uneasy. But 
again this hesitation and uneasiness and the terms in which they are 
expressed need have nothing to do with conscience or a sense of moral 
obligation. Such hesitation or uneasiness can be and in fact was caused 
not by reluctance to break or failure to keep a personally held principle, 
but by the fear of consequences. Thus when Clytemnestra suggests that 
Agamemnon walk oh the red carpet laid out for him, he hesitates to do so, 
but it is clear that he does so not because he is convinced that such 
ostentation is wrong in iprinciple, but because like Hector he is afraid
of public opinion,^
KX. pf) vuv t b v  av-^pwTceLOV aiôeO'&pp tboyov.
Ay. (phpB YE p e v t O L  ÔTipo^ po up  p é ya  oOcvcL,
and also,now that the gods are jealous gods, of their anger.
x a l  xoXobt  p 'cppaC vovO 'dXoupy foLv  #ewv 
pf) Xic, xpoowOcv oppa top  pdXoi cp-^ovoc.
So too after an action one may feel anxiety, but again it is not because
what was done is considered wrong in principle, but because one is afraid
of the consequences. Thus when the Sicyonians and the people of Aegina
a. Ag.937f. b. 946f.
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have taken part in an attack on Argive territory, Argos as the victim
immediately seeks redress, and demands a fine from both peoples, with
the result that,^ ZuxuwvuoL pcv vuv ouyyvovtcc bôLxrjoaL wpoXoy^oGv
exatbv taXavta ex'CeCoavteç eivai, ALyLVTjtaL ôe oute
ouveytvmaxovto f)adv te aù^aôéotepou. It is clear that the Sicyonians
admit being in the wrong and pay up, not because they 'have a conscience'
about having attacked in the first place, but because they are afraid
of what Argos will do if they do not submit, and so buy her off to
prevent her taking even greater reprisals.
What the Sicyonians admit to is not that they have done
something wrong in principle, but that they have done something which
has not paid off. The words they use to express this admission have
therefore no connection with 'having a conscience' about breaking a
principle of behaviour, but with a recognition of having made a
mistake or miscalculation. The situation is exactly that described in
the case of Agamemnon, but whereas he expressed his admission of
mistake in terms of dxr ) , something outside and unrelated to himself,
the Sicyonians express their admission by the verb ouyyuvwoxw. This
verb is first found frequently used in Herodotus, and in his work both
ouyy L vwaxu),-opai and auvoLÔa are used without the reflexive, and
auyy L vwoKU),-opat each once with the reflexive. Without it they are
used simply to denote knowledge shared with another person.^ xolc, ôe 
[ i a \ ) Xr \ Caç Xac, yuvopévaq x o v x o v ç  cpOXaoaeiv, ouveiôévai ôe xal tou^ 
HuOLOU^. As a development of this they are used to denote common
a. Hdt.VI.92.2. b. VI.57.4.
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knowledge of some fact about another person, which can be used for or 
against him.^ ex ôe twv aXXwv auppdxwv e^eXeyeto xat*oXCyouç, 
totoL eiôed te utitiPXE ôiaXeywv xal eu x i o i o C  x i  xPD^tov ouvpôee 
TtCTtoLT)pévov. It thus comes to mean something like recognising or
admitting some fact about a person to his favour or detriment, the 
meaning which lies also behind the cognate noun auyyvwpT). For this 
word denotes not so much 'foregiveness’, in the sense of taking pity 
on one who has perhaps no excuse or reason to offer for his action, as 
a recognition of that person's reasons for his action, an admittance 
that his action does not deserve the anger or reprisals with which one 
is threatening him. Thus when Croesus keeps Atys away from hunting 
and fighting, Atys is highly annoyed because of the poor figure he is 
cutting.^ When Croesus explains ther-reason, namely that a dream had 
warned him that his son would die as the result of a wound, Atys 
acknowledges the validity of the reason, saying,^ ouyyvwpr) piv w 
•Jidtep tot, LÔovtL ye o^uv touaOtTiv, %epl epe cpuXaxT)v eyELv.
L'uyyvwpr) is a recognition of the claims of the other person, so that,
as Adkins points out,^ ''to show pity' may in the courts be equated 
simply with 'to decide in my favour'*. Zuyyuvwoxw and its cognates 
therefore indicate an acceptance of the other person's point of view, 
a sharing of his opinion. In the same way when ouyyuvwoxw is used 
with reference to oneself and one's actions, it is a recognition that 
what others say about one is correct, as for example in the case of the
0 p
Sicyonians discussed above. Like Agamemnon, they are aware of what
a. VIII.113.3. b. 1.37.2-3. c. 39.1. d. M.and R .p.203
e. above p.l63. f. II.XIX.83.
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others are saying about them, and are willing to share that opinion. 
When used with the reflexive, the words still denote that one admits a 
certain fact about oneself, but now that conclusion is reached not so 
much as the result of being openly taxed with it by someone else, as 
of coming to that conclusion after talking it over with oneself as it 
were. It therefore carries the connotation of admitting to oneself, 
of being conscious of something about oneself. Thus Periànder.is said 
to have 'become conscious o f  his old age and inability to manage his 
affairs.^ 6 nepCavÔpot; 7iapT)pfjxee xal ouvcyuvwoxEto cwutw o v x é x i  
eivai ôuvatbc; tb xpfjYpata exopdv Xe xal ôtexeiv. It is indeed very
often, though not necessarily always, used in this way of recognising 
something unpleasant. Thus the Spartans having driven Hippias out of 
Athens, realise that now that the Athenians are free they may well 
become rivals, and so having recalled Hippias and their allies, they 
say,^ avôpcc aOppaxoi, ouyyLvwoxopcv a v x o Z o i  t)PLv où xoLfjaaai, 
opOwq. They have come to the conclusion, or become conscious
ouyyuvwoxopEv aùtotoL T)ptv that they have done wrong, où t i o i j ]0(Xo i
opOwc • But again this does not mean that they 'have a conscience'
about it. What has happened is that like Agamemnon they have realised
that their action is likely to have unpleasant consequences, which
they had not reckoned on. They therefore attempt, again like Agamemnon
and like the Sicyonians mentioned above, to forestall them by making
amends.*^ h u z C x z ôe exelva tcoifjaavtec ùp&ptopev, vuv tielpiioopedd 
ocpea dpa uptv axeopevoL. They do not 'have a conscience' about
a. Hdt.III.53.1. b. V.91.2. c. 91.3.
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hgving violated some principle regardless of whether they get away with 
it or not, but are conscious of having miscalculated, of having made a 
bad shot, Tjpdptopev , something which can only be realised as a result 
of the consequences.
What ouyyLvw^xw and oOvoLÔa denote therefore when referring
to something unpleasant is an admittance that one is in a vulnerable
position, either through age or some other disability, as in Periander's
case, or through some provocative or ill-advised action, as inithe Spartans’
case, a vulnerable position which when one becomes aware of it requires
that one do something about it, if one is to avoid trouble. For it is
not ’conscience’, but the fear of the consequences, which causes
disquiet, a fear which is also denoted by the word ev'&uptov . As Hatch
points out in a detailed study of this word,^ ev^Opiov in its primary
sense denotes a feeling of anxiety, a weight on the heart or mind
caused by some f e a r I t  then becomes incorporated into religious
terminology, so that while still denoting anxiety, it refers particularly
to the fear of divine reprisals. Thus it is said of Xerxes that at
Athens,^ exeXeue tpoxw tw ocpetepw Ouoau tb L p b  avapdvtac; zç i;t)v 
dxpoTïoXtv, £Lte.. .. £ Lte xal £V#upu6v ou £y£V£to £p7ipf)oavt u to upov.
Xerxes realises that the burning of the temple is likely to rouse the
anger of the local gods, and so because this fear is a source of
anxiety to him, seeks like the Sicyonians to forestall that anger and
’buy them off’ by offering sacrifice. It is therefore perhaps
misleading to translate this word by such phrases as ’pricks’ or ’pangs
a. ’The Hse of dXutf)pLoc and Related Words’,Harvard Studies,XIX.p. 172.
b. Od. xiii.421. c. Hdt.VIII.54*'
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of conscience',^ since what is denoted by the word is not that Xerxes 
considers it wrong in principle to burn temples, so that having done 
so he feels ashamed of himself whatever the consequences, but that 
when he has done so he fears the consequences, namely the anger and 
retribution of the gods.
c. The Fifth Century.
It has been seen that from Homeric times onward actions were 
considered wrong not in principle, but because of their unpleasant 
consequences, and that this was true even though the gods came to be 
considered the upholders of justice. A man's reaction to what he did 
was therefore determined by the consequences of his action and by the 
effect of those consequences upon public opinion, a situation in which 
there cannot exist that sense of moral obligation, or conscience, 
about an action independent of its consequences which was seen to be so 
vital to the valuation of the Sophists' attack on tradition. But with 
the rise of the constitutionally governed city-state with its written 
laws, the formation of wider groups of states or empires and the 
greater integration of society in general, it might be thought that 
there would arise a wide spread recognition of the need for 
co-operation, so that there would be a corresponding reassessment of 
values according to which a man would esteem himself and be esteemed by 
society more for being à C x a i o ç ,  for keeping his hands off other people
a. Hatch,op.cit.p.173.,Liddelland Scott,s.v.
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an d  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y  h o w e v e r much s t r o n g e r  th e n  th em  h e  w a s , th a n  f o r  b e in g  
s u c c e s s fu l  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  o t h e r s .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s ig n s  o f
a
t h i s  h a p p e n in g  i n  a  c e r t a i n  l i m i t e d  s p h e re  o f  a c t i o n ,  as  w i l l  b e  s e e n  l a t e r ,  
b u t  i n  th e  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  s i t u a t i o n s  t h i s  was n o t  s o , b u t  r a t h e r  t h e  o ld  
v a lu e s  an d  a t t i t u d e s  c o n t in u e d ,  p e rh a p s  m o d if ie d  b u t  e s s e n t i a l l y  u n a l t e r e d ,  
i n t o  t h e  f i f t h  c e n t u r y .
1 .  F o r e ig n  A f f a i r s .
a .  U n r e g u la te d  R e la t io n s h ip s  
From  H o m e ric  t im e s  o n w ard  i t  has  a lw a y s  b e e n  t h e  v i c t i m  o f  a g g re s s io n ^  
o r  t h e  one who show ed a n y  s ig n s  o f  w eakness  a n d  i n a b i l i t y  t o  do h is  w i l l ,  
who l o s t  h is  s ta n d in g  i n  s o c i e t y ,  a n d  so  f e l t  shame b e f o r e  i t .  T h a t  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  c o n t in u e s  t o  p r e v a i l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  r e l a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  s t a t e s  
w h e re  no  a g re e m e n ts  o r  a l l i a n c e s  w e re  i n  e x is t e n c e ,  i s  shown e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
t h e  M e l ia n  D ia lo g u e .  H e re  M e lo s  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  A th e n s  m ig h t b e  w i l l i n g  t o  
a l lo w  h e r  t o  c o n t in u e  as a  f r i e n d ,  b u t  n e u t r a l  as  re g a rd s  th e  w a r .  B u t  
A th e n s , th o u g h  l a t e r  sh e  b ru s h e s  a s id e  t h e  M e d ia n s * c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  
lo s s  o f  f a c e  in v o lv e d  i n  f a i l i n g  t o  p u t  up  a  f i g h t  f o r  in d e p e n d e n c e ,^  i s  i n  
h e r  own c a s e  n o t  p r e p a r e d  t o  b e l i t t l e  su ch  c o n s id e r a t io n s .  She now k e e p s  
t h e  is la n d s  u n d e r  h e r  r u l e  b y  s u p e r io r  f o r c e ,  an d  so c a n n o t a f f o r d  t o  p la c e  
h e r s e l f  i n  a n y  s i t u a t i o n  w h e re  s h e  c a n  b e  shown up as u n a b le  t o  e x e r t  h e r  
w i l l .  To a c c e p t  t h e  f r i e n d s h ip  o f  a n  is l a n d  sh e  has a t t a c k e d  w o u ld  b e  
i n t e r p r e t e d  as  a  s ig n  o f  w eakn ess  an d  com prom ise w h ic h  sh e  c a n n o t a l lo w  t o  
h a p p e n . où yàp  t o o o u t o v  pXdTi t e t  f) ùpwv o a o v  f) ^uXCa pev
a. below p.225ff. b. Thuc.V. 100-1.cf.above p.97. c. V.95*
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à o ^ c v z C a ç ,  to 6c puooq ôuvdpcwc: mapdôcLypa toXc àpxopêyoLç ôr)Xoupcvov.
When therefore the Melians suggest that perhaps the fact that they are not 
attached to Athens in any way as a colony or part of the empire, and are 
thus not in the position of having revolted, should make a difference, Athens 
points out that in a situation where prestige is at stake, the reasons for 
one side yielding to the other make no difference. The conclusion which
others will draw is that it was done through fear, because the other side
was more powerful. This would be a signal for those others to attack her, 
so that she cannot allow the Melians to go free for reasons both of
superiority and safety * ôuxauwpatL yap oùôc'Cepouç cXXcltcclv
xatb ôOvapuv 6c tolic pev ixcpty lyvca^ai, 6c (popw oux cuLcvaL* mate
c^w xal tou TcXcovuv ap^at xal to docpaXec; ôia to xataotpacprjvai dv
TcapdaxoL tc.
It is therefore still the weaker party who loses face, and the stronger 
who by being able to do his will only proves his dpctf). Thus Hermocrates 
in urging the Sicilians to unite points out that only in this way are they
i
likely to remain free and able to help their friends and harm their enemies,
b
which is the surest sign ofapctf). But if they go under, it will not be
C  \
to Athens* discredit, but to their own, for allowing it to happen. xau
touQ pey 'A^T)vaCouc; tauta itXcovcxtctv tc xal mpovocXa^at tcoX X t) ^uyyvwpT),
xal où toL Ç dpxELv pouXopcvouq, pepcpopat, dXXb xoi ç UTtaxoOcuv ctoupotcpouq 
o u a t v  Ticcpuxc yap to d v-ôp^ j-xc lov ôià Tiavtbc dpyCLV pcv tou cUxovtoc,, 
(puXdaaca^aL 6c to ctxlov. It is not the aggressor but the victim or 
potential victim who is to blame, since in failing to prevent the aggression
a. V.97. b. IV.63.2. c. 61.5»
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happening he has shown a lack of dpetfj, an unwillingness or inability to
protect himself or those in his care, a charge which is laid against Sparta
by the Corinthians.* où yap 6 ô o u X w a d p c voc, d X X ’6 ôuvdpevoc plv navoai 
ncpuopwv 6È dX-n^cotepov aùtb ôpa, cînep xal trjv d^Cwaiv Xr)ç dpetr)ç cic 
eXeU'&cpuv tT)v *EXXdÔa cpcpetat. To allow oneself to be enslaved is one's
own fault, and to one's own shame because one is shown to be simply unable
b N  ^ _ ,/ >
and therefore not fit to remain independent. xal tr)v T]aaav... Uatoj oux
dXXo tL (pepouaav dvtuxpuq ô o u X e C a v  o xal Xoyw tvôoLaoübvoL auaxpbv 
tT) rieXoTiovvfjoo) xal TCoXetc; toodaÔc uticT pudq xaxo%a#cLV. cv w n ôuxaCojc; 
ôox oip ev av udaxEiv r) ôià ôciXCav dvcxEO^ai xal twv Ttatepwv x^Lpouç 
cpatveo^aL, ol tnv *EXXd6a T)Xeu-&epwaav, DPET c; ôe oùô'ùptv aùtotç 
pepauoupev aùto, tupavvov ôe ewpev eyxaOeotdvau noXiv. As with Xerxes
so too now, no state, if it is to retain its prestige, can afford to let 
it be said that it has degenerated, so that they are Ttatepwv xEipouç.
For it is still the preservation as an independent state of what they have 
received from their forefathers, and!if possible the extension of it, 
which is the sign of dpetfj, and the basis of pride. Thus Pericles says in 
the Funeral Oration,^ xal exetvot te d^tou exauvou xal e t L pdXXov oi 
Ttatépeç T)pwv xt^^dpevou yap %pbq OL q eôé^avto oo^v eyopev dpxr)vvoùx 
d-Jtovwc nplv totç vuv TipoaxatéXLTioviuttà ôe TtXeCw aùtrjç aùtol t)PEI c 
O L Ô e  OL vuv e t L ovtec pdXiata ev tp xaOeot^xuCa Tj^Lxua eTniu^fjoapev. x. t. X.
And when the Athenians are showing signs of weakening he makes the famous 
boast,^ yvwte ôe ovopa peyiotov aùt^v exouaav ev d-xaaiv avOpwrnouq... 
ôùvapiv peyLOtT)v ôt) pexpu touôe x a x t T)pevt)v, r)^; cç aCÔtov tOLc;
a. 1.69.1. b. 122.2—3» c. 11.36 *2—3 » ^ of * 1.71*7 » d. II.64»3*
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è m  y i  y v o p i v o i  ç.  . .  pvf jpr )  x a x a X z X e  Ci l ^cxat , ' E X X f j v w v  t e  o t t  “ E X Xr j v e t ;
TcXeCotwv ÔT) Tjp^apev, xal TtoXepotç peytatoLç dvtéoxope v... t io X l  v te touq 
TiaoLv euTCopwtdtT)v xal peyCatT)v lixfjaapev. It is as always to have the
most which brings one the greatest tipf), and vfhere relations with other
states are concerned, it is these considerations of prestige, safety and
a
superiority which count.
No shame therefore attaches to the successful state enlarging its 
empire, but rather to the victim. Of course, as has been seen, an attacker 
may be called dôixoç, simply because he attacks others. Thus even 
Pericles admits that since Athens now rules her empire by force like a 
tyrant, her acquisition of it is considered (ôoxei) dôixov • To be called 
dÔLxoq however means, it will be remembered, no more than that the attacker 
is open to reprisals, that he has done something v/hich will get him into 
trouble, but that it is not until he meets disaster that he feels any shame. 
To accuse a person of being, or having done something, dÔLxoc;,-ov amounts 
only to a veiled threat,‘ and indeed this term is usually found on the lips 
of disgruntled victims, who are concerned with the act of aggression not as 
a breach of a general moral principle, that is simply because it is 
aggression, but only in so far as it affects them personally as an attempt 
upon their particular lives, freedom or property. Thus Athens lays just 
this charge agaihsttSparta with regard to her attitude to the growth of the 
empire.^ d^ioC%xc dpa vopCCovXc <; zivau xal uptv ôoxouvtEç pfxpu où Xa  
^upcpepovta XoyuCop&voL tw ôtxaCw Xoyw vuv xp7)0-&£, ov ouôslç tïoj itapatuxov 
LGxuL X I  x X ^ o a o ^ a i  %po&slq tou pr) itXeov exE^v d%Etpd%&to. Sparta .only
a. 1.76.2. b. 11.63.2. c. 1.76.2.
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s t a r t e d  a c c u s in g  A th e n s  o f  d ô ^ x C a  when sh e  f e l t  h e r s e l f  t h r e a t e n e d ,  an d
w o u ld  t h e r e f o r e  b e n e f i t  i f  A th e n s  w e re , l i k e  t h e  S ic y o n ia n s ,  s u f f i c i e n t l y
u n s u re  o f  h e r s e l f  t o  b u y  S p a r ta  o f f ,  o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s u p e r s t i t i o u s  t o  f e a r
d iv in e  r e p r i s a l s .  B u t w i t h  A th e n s  a t  th e  p in n a c le  o f  h e r  p o w e r , t h e
l i k e l i h o o d  o f  a n y o n e  b e in g  s t r o n g  enough t o  t a k e  n o te w o r th y  r e p r i s a l s
seem ed r e m o te ,  an d  s in c e ,  a s  h as  b e e n  p o in t e d  o u t  an d  as  A th e n s  h e r s e l f  i s
a w a re , i t  i s  o n lÿ  th r o u g h  d i s a s t e r  t h a t  t h e  gods show t h e i r  a n g e r ,  s h e  c a n
a f f o r d  t o  s c o f f  a t  a n y  a c c u s a t io n  o f  i n j u s t i c e .  It i s  p o w er w h ic h  b r in g s
a
v i c t o r y ,  an d  w h e re  v i c t o r y  i s  t h e r e  a ls o  i s  t h e  fa v o u r  o f  t h e  g o d s . T h o se
who p re a c h  j u s t i c e  t o  a n  a g g r e s s o r  a r e  n o t  c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  j u s t i c e  as  a
g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  o f  e t h i c s ,  an d  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  w i t h  p r a c t i s i n g  i t  th e m s e lv e s .
W hat t h e y  a r e  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t  i s  r e g a in in g  o r  p r e s e r v in g  t h e i r  l i v e s ,
fre e d o m  o r  p r o p e r t y  b y  u t t e r i n g  a c c u s a t io n s  an d  t h r e a t s ,  w h ic h ,  i f  t h e y
a r e  s t r o n g e r  th a n  t h e  a g g r e s s o r ,  as  i s  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  A rg o s  v e rs u s  t h e
S ic y o n ia n s ,  t h e y  c a n  p ro v e  a n d  c a r r y  o u t ,  b u t  v /h ic h , i f  t h e y  a r e  w e a k e r ,
as i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  M e lia n s  v e r s u s  A th e n s , s e r v e  o n ly  as  a  d e s p e r a te
l a s t  r e s o r t ,  i n  th e  hope t h a t  t h e  a g g re s s o r  m ig h t  h a v e  h is  c o n f id e n c e
u n d e rm in e d . In d e e d  H e rm o c ra te s  goes so f a r  as t o  a c c u s e  o f  c o w a rd ic e  th o s e
v/ho, i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  d a n g e r ,  t a k e  r e f u g e  i n  c la im s  f o r  j u s t i c e . ^  b z i X C a  
b z Lowq XO b C x a i o M Tipoc; Xz xal %pbq touç z n i ô v x a ç  ^ z p a n z v o z x z »
I t  i s  w i t h  th e s e  c o n s id e r a t io n s  i n  m in d  t h a t  t h e  p a s s a g e  i n  T h u c y d id e s
m u st b e  a p p ro a c h e d , w h e re  t h e  C o r in t h ia n s  a c c u s e  C o rc y ra  o f  u s in g  a  p o l i c y
o f  n o n -a l ig n m e n t  as  a  c o v e r  f o r  w ro n g d o in g .°  to ô ' e t i I  xaxoupyCa xal oux 
apetT) £TC£tf)ôeuaav. She i s  a c c u s e d  o f  t a k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h a v in g  no
a. V.105.2. b. VI.79.1. c. 1.37.2.
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witnesses of her actions to commit dôLxCa, for, Corinth claims,^ z l
dvôpec, woxcp (paoCv, dyaOoC, oow dX^^totepoL qaav totç %&Xa^, toow ôe 
(pavepwtépaV e^ r)v autoT^ tT)v dpetr)v ÔLÔouoL xal ôexopévoiç ta ÔLxaua 
ÔELXvOvau. It can he seen that here dpetf) anddyaüoc, terms which have
always hitherto been connected with those capable of doing their will, those
who are successful and efficient, are now applied to those who refrain from
doing their will and harming others, and who far from judging an act of
aggression wrong or shameful only if it meets with reprisals, consider it
wrong even if it meets with no such reprisals • What is suggested is that
a man should esteem himself and be esteemed, not for success, but for
justice, that is that such justice should be the sign of dpetf) and the
dyaOoq • It may therefore be thought that here there is some indication of
that sense of moral obligation or duty to refrain from harming others, which
as was seen was necessary if the attack on traditional practices was not to
be completely subversive. But it has just been pointed out that the
preaching of justice is usually found on the lips of those who stand to gain
by it, and so it must be noted that in this case too Corinth is not
disinterested* She has sent an embassy to oppose the Corcyran application
b
for an alliance with Athens, so that in condemning Corcyra*s 'injustice* 
as being unworthy of a state which claims to be dya-^oq it is all too 
obvious that she is not concerned with justice as a general moral principle, 
but has her eye to the main chance. She is out to blacken Corcyra's 
character by setting her a standard of behaviour, which she cannot really 
liave expected her to follow, and which most certainly would not be followed
a. 1.37.3. b. 31.3.
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by herself or any other Greek state. She then applies to that behaviour 
the term d p e t f j  to denote that this is what the state which really wants to 
maintain its prestige should do, an application which is totally contrary 
to its normal usage, and can thus easily proceed to show that because 
Corcyra has fallen short of this standard, she does not deserve the title 
dyaOoq* She is in fact manipulating value terms to suit her own ends, a 
propoganda weapon as common then as now. So too when Sparta is trying to 
get Athens to agree to a truce, she suggests that it would be a sign of 
d p e t f )  on Athens* part to spare Sparta, and a cause of shame to Sparta if 
she then did not repay that generosity in kind.^ But again these terms 
are being used for ulterior motive contrary to normal practice, and are in 
fact persuasive definitions of the type discussed above.
Claims that other people should be aCxauoi are common enough, but 
this is no indication that one would be b C x a i o c , oneself when one's life, 
freedom, property and chances of success are in danger, since it is still 
these on which one's prestige is based. A b i x C a  is not frowned on as 
something wrong in principle, but only in so far as it affects one's own 
position and standing. For though one state may, like a Heracles, come to 
the aid of the oppressed, this as was seen is not because aggression is 
considered wrong in principle, but because it is a sign of d p e t f )  that one 
can do so. It is not therefore a question of ethical standards, but of 
prestige when one takes up the challenge offered by an oppressor, as is 
clearly shown in the case of Brasidas and the Acanthians. Sparta as was 
seen was only roused to action when her ovm position v/as threatened, but
a. IV.19.2-3.
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having once been roused, she represents herself as the champion of the
Greeks against Athens the aggressor, and it is thisrreason v/hich Brasidas
gives for wanting to enter Acanthus.^ f) |ilv Ï k 7l z \x(\)C ç jiou xal xr)ç, 
o x p a x i a ç , Ùtio Aaxeôal(iovCu)v, w 'AxdvOuoL, i:^ v a i x C a v
£7iaXT]^£0ouaa t)v àpxo|i£voi tou 7toX£|iou itpo£Cixop£v, ’A-&r)vaCou <; eXe U‘&£pouvte <;
*EXXdôa tioXe pf)aEuv. But when the Acanthians show a strange 
disinclination to be freed, it becomes clear that this ’liberation* is no 
disinterested and altruistic action on Sparta’s or Brasidas’ part* His 
immediate reaction is a concern with the effect on other cities of his 
being turned away, since the only reasons he v/ould have to offer for such
a situation would be, n aôLxov i X z v d z g C a s ) £TCL(pepeiv 13 da-SEv^c xal 
d ô O v a t o c  i ; l j i u ) p r )a a i  xa  Txpbc; *A-ôi^vat o u c ,  e u l w o u v ,  dcptx^^* ' *  Others will 
as always judge by the results of an action, so that if he fails to enter 
Acanthus, they will conclude either that he was wrong, that is mistaken, 
to have tried to free Acanthus in the first place, because they did not 
wish to be freed and have obstructed him in effecting his will, or that if 
the Acanthians were willing to be freed, they must have been afraid that 
Brasidas would be too weak to withstand and protect them from Athenian 
reprisals. In either case he will lose standing, and this he cannot allov/ 
to happen, since it is clear that he is liberating Acanthus not simply in 
order to do them a good turn, but so that other cities may be induced to 
follow their example, and by leaving Athens v;eaken her power. For the 
situation is exactly that descibed earlier. The protector or defender 
liberates or defends those for whom he has undertaken responsibility not
a. IV.85.1. b. 85.6.
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simply because the victims are oppressed, and the attacker oppresses, that 
is for purely disinterested motives, but because once he has undertaken 
this responsibility, anyone who attacks his proteges is challenging his 
ability to protect them, and hence his standing as an ayaOoc • It is 
therefore for this reason that Brasidas is so anxious to prove that he is 
OUÔÈ tupwpbq àô Ova toe • For what the situation amounts to is a fight 
between two parties over an object on the protection or possession of 
which they have both staked their prestige. The defeat of the other party 
is their only consideration, and the well-being of the object of their 
struggle enters in to it not at all, a point which is most clearly brought 
out at the end of Brasidas' speech. He has shown that he can protect them 
if they leave Athens, but if they refuse to do so, then he will have to 
destroy their land, for he cannot allow them to continue giving financial 
support to Athens to Athens' gain and Sparta's loss.^ Nor can he allow 
them to stand in the way of Sparta freeing Greece,^ ol 6c "EXX^vc^ Ï va 
pT] xwXuwvtaL ucp’uptov bouXcuac, aTiaXXayTivaL, on the successful accomplishment 
of which she has, as Corinth pointed out,^ staked her prestige by opposing 
Athens. These are the real reasons for the 'liberation' of Acanthus, and 
since they are only pawns in the struggle between Sparta and Athens, they 
will have 'to be done good to' whether they like it or not.
In the sphere of uncontrolled relationships between states it is 
still success which adds to one's prestige and failure which detracts 
from it. Until he fails therefore no aggressor will feel shame or 
admit to being in the wrong. An accusation of aôuxCa in itself will
a. 87.3. b. ibid. c. I.69.I.
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not cause him shame nor make him admit being in the wrong. It is only 
if his victim can force him to stay his hand or make amends that he 
will be proved to be and admit being in the wrong, and then only 
because his victim is stronger and he himself bit off more than he 
could chew. For as was pointed out, to call a person or his action 
aôixoç-ov is only a veiled threat of revenge, a threat which can only 
be carried into effect if the victim is strong enough to take it. When 
therefore one party accuses another of àôixCa , the accusation in 
itself is futile. It is only if that accusation is backed by superior 
power that the threatened reprisals can be taken, so that it is the 
relative power of the two parties which decides whether the accusation 
can be proved, that is whether reprisals can in fact be taken. Any 
notion therefore that discussions of who is dCxauoq and who aôtxoc (ta 
dCxaia) unrelated to the relative strength of the two parties (ta 
ôuvatd) are likely to affect the situation is completely unrealistic, 
as Athens quite openly'states at the beginning of the Melian Dialogue.^ 
npcLC toCvuv outE autol pct'ovopdtwv xaXwv, wc; 13 ÔLxaCwç... dpxopEv 
T3 àÔLXoOpEvot vuv EXE^EpxopEÜa, Xoywv prjxoc; dnuotov TtapÉ^opEv, ou#' 
updc; a^LoupEv f] oti...^ clc np&C oùôEv ^ôixf)xatE XÉyovtaq oLEoOau 
txeCoelv, ta ôuvatà 6 'Ê% wv ExdtEpou d\T]#Ô3c (ppovoupEv ôuampdooEoOaL, 
ETXLotapEvouç Ttpoc; Eiôotac; otu ôtxaia pEv Êv tw dv#pw%ELw Xoyw aTtb 
xJ)ç ÏOT]ç, dvdyxnc xpCvEtau, ôuvatà ôe ol TipouxovtEç Txpdaaouat xau ot 
da#EVEXç ^uyxwpouoLv. When it is so obvious as it is in this case that
of two parties with grievances against each other the one is so much 
a. V.89.cf.lOOf.
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stronger than the other, then any discussion of the situation is 
completely otiose. The weaker, the Melians, like the Sicyonians,^ 
could not hope either to prevent the stronger, Athens, from taking any 
reprisals she thought fit for injury suffered, or herself to take 
reprisals for injury suffered, and so being on the losing side is in 
the wrong. On the other hand the stronger, Athens, can take what
reprisals she likes and can scoff at the threats of the weaker,^ and
c
so is in the right because she cannot be turned aside. It is only 
when the disparity between the two parties is not so obvious, when the 
accusations of aÔLxCa are not obviously either proven or non-proven 
that there is room for discussion and compromise, as in the case of 
Agamemnon and Achilles.^
In refusing to discuss ta ôCxaua therefore Athens is only 
pointing out to the Melians the hard fact that in a sphere of action 
where there are no contracts or ties between states, and hence where 
no holds are barred, it is every man for himself and the devil take
the hindmost. It is no use her .expecting to have the case discussed
as if they were in a court of law. In this sphere it is power which 
counts, and the weak must bow to the inevitable. As always it is not 
the aggressor , but the victim, who is to blame for the situation in 
which he finds himself, a view held not only by Athens, but shared as 
has been seen by the Greeks as a whole. Thus Corinth in particular
taxes Sparta, who is a potential victim, with her carefree, if not
careless, attitude towards foreign affairs,^ thinking that they are as
a. above p.l63. b. above p.102. c. above p,17. d. above p.13'
e. Thuc.I.68.1f.
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easy and friendly as civil ones,^ so that it is not until aggression
occurs that she thinks about taking any action.^ xal ô t ’aui;b où TCplv 
ndoxELv, dXX ’e-jie LÔT1 ev tw Epyw eapev, touç ^uppdxou<; toûoÔE 
TiapeKaXEaatE. To let it be knovm that no reprisals can or will be
taken is as much to invite aggression as leaving money around is to 
invite theft.^ xal Xav#dveiv pev oiopEvoL ôlol to dvdCa#r)tov upwv 
T)aaov #apoouoL, yvovtEC ÔE ELÔôtac TiEpLopav uoxupwc syxELOovtaL.
When that happens, it is one's own fault, since where there are no
safeguards such as laws, it is no use expecting to be able to stop
aggression simply by crying dôuxov eotuv . The only way to prevent
it is to be constantly on the alert and suspicious, striving to
maintain a balance of power so that any potential aggressor is
deterred from attack.^ TtecpuxE yap xau aXXwq av#pw%oq to pev #Epa%EUov 
UTCEpcppovELV, to ÔE pu Ùk e T x o v #aupd^ELv. Peace does not come for
the asking, but must be actively preserved.^ xai oleo#e uouxCav 
où toOtOLc; twv 01 V#pd)7tU)V ETll TtXELOtOV dpXELV OL dv tT) p £ V TcapaoxEUT) 
ÔLxaia TxpdaawoL, tp 6e yvwpp, r)v dÔLXwvtaL, ôr j XoL  wOL pu 
E%LtpÉ^ovtEc. Those who prefer peace at any price have only themselves
to blame i f  the p r ic e  turns out to be too h igh .^  dvôpmv yap amcppovwv 
pev EotLv, EL pu dôLxoLvto,  ûc^xd^ELv, dya#wv ôe dôLxoupevoue; ex
pev ELpf)vu<; noXepELv, eu ôe Tiapao'xbv ex moXÉpou ndXLv ^uppuvaL,  
xal p u t e . . .  pute tu  ûc^xy Xr)ç  ELpfjvuç uùopevov dôLxeXoüaL. 6 te  
yàp ô La tuv uùovt)v oxvuv td x L O t 'd v  dyaLpeOeCu tuq paotuvuc to
t e p T lv b v  Ô L ’ oTtEp OXVEL, EL TjOUxd^OL.
a. 84.3. b. 68.2. c. 69.3.,cf.Critias,D.K.88.b.40.
d. III.39.5. e. 1 .71.1. f. 120.3f.
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I n  u n r e g u la te d  f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s  t h e r e f o r e  no sym pathy  i s  f e l t  
f o r  th e  v i c t i m  o f  a t t a c k .  No s t a t e  h as  an u n d is p u te d  r i g h t  to  
in d e p e n d e n c e  and  p o s s e s s io n s  s im p ly  b e c a u s e  i t  announces  i t s  e x is t e n c e .  
Any c la im  to  such a r i g h t  h a s  t o  b e  b a c k e d  b y  f o r c e ,  b y  th e  a b i l i t y ,  
w h e th e r  a lo n e  o r  w i t h  th e  h e lp  o f  a l l i e s ,  to  p r e s e r v e  t h a t  in d e p e n d e n c e  
i n  th e  fa c e  o f  a t t a c k .  To e x p e c t  an y  s t a t e  to  ac k n o w le d g e  t h a t  i t  i s  
g o in g  b e y o n d  i t s  r i g h t s  s im p ly  b y  a t t a c k in g  a n o t h e r ,  and  n o t  o n ly  i f  
th e  v i c t i m  p ro v e s  a b le  to  r e s i s t ,  i s  to  r e f u s e  to  fa c e  th e  f a c t s ,  so 
t h a t  when A th e n s  m a in t a in s  t h a t  i t  i s  pow er w h ic h  c o u n ts  and t h a t  
m ig h t i s  r i g h t ,  she i s  f a r  f ro m  r u n n in g  c o u n te r  to  th e  u s u a l  v a lu e s .
She i s  o n ly  r e v e a l i n g  th e  a p p e a ls  f o r  ' j u s t i c e ' u n s u p p o rte d  b y  s t r e n g th  
f o r  w h a t th e y  a r e ,  m ere c a n t ,  and  e x p r e s s in g  o p e n ly  w h a t had  a lw a y s  
b e e n  th e  t a c i t l y  a c c e p te d  p r a c t i c e . ^  a i e l  x a # c o tw to q  tbv utio
to u  ô u v a ttjü tE p o u  x a tE u p y c o O a L .
f3. R e g u la te d  R e la t io n s h ip s
N o t a l l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  h o w e v e r b e tw e e n  in d e p e n d e n t G re e k  s t a t e s  were 
c o m p le te ly  u n c o n t r o l le d .  T h e re  w e re  b e tw e e n  them  f o r  t h e i r  m u tu a l  
a d v a n ta g e  a g re e m e n ts , c o n t r a c t s  and b o n d s  o f  v a r io u s  k in d s ,  w h ic h  e n s u re d  
t h a t  g e n e r a l l y  s p e a k in g  t h e y  l i v e d  on r e a s o n a b ly  a m ic a b le  te r m s . B ecau se
a. 1.76.2., V.105.2.
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o f  t h i s  m u tu a l a d v a n ta g e  such c o n t r a c t s  w ere  n o r m a l ly  h o n o u re d , b u t  i f  
th e y  w ere  n o t ,  t h e r e  was n o th in g  t h a t  c o u ld  b e  done a b o u t i t  e x c e p t  b y  
g o in g  to  w a r ,  i n  w h ic h  case  o f  c o u rs e  i t  was a g a in  p o w er w h ic h  c o u n te d .
T h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a g re e m e n ts  t h e r e f o r e  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  to  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  po w er w h ic h  d e te r m in e s  who i s  i n  th e  r i g h t .  As a lw a y s ,  
to  b r e a k  an a g re e m e n t and  g e t  away w i t h  i t  i s  no cause  f o r  sham e, b u t  
o n ly  p ro v e s  o n e ’ s s u p e r i o r i t y  and a b i l i t y  to  do o n e 's  w i l l .  B u t i f ,  as  
was seen  e a r l i e r ,  f a i l u r e  t o  h o n o u r an a g re e m e n t r e f l e c t s  on o n e 's  
a b i l i t y  to  h o n o u r i t ,  th e n  i t  d o es  becom e a m a t t e r  f o r  sham e, b u t  
a g a in  o n ly  b e c a u s e  i t  in v o lv e s  lo s s  o f  f a c e ,  and  n o t  s im p ly  b e c a u s e  i t  
i s  th e  b r e a k in g  o f  an  a g re e m e n t . Thus th o u g h  th e  m o th e r c i t y  o f  a  
c o lo n y  e x e r c is e d  l i t t l e  o r  no c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h a t  c o lo n y , i t  was t o  h e r  
as  to  a  r e l a t i v e  t h a t  a c o lo n y  w o u ld  t u r n  i n  t im e  o f  n e e d , as  th e  
S p id a m n ia n s  t u r n  to  C o r c y r a .^  B u t ,  as  i n  th e  case  o f  Eumaeus and  
O d y s s e u s , th e  m o th e r c i t y  c o u ld  t u r n  a  d e a f  e a r  to  a  s u p p l ia n t^  w i t h o u t  
g o in g  down i n  th e  e s t im a t io n  o f  o th e r s  and f e e l i n g  shame b e f o r e  th e m , 
b e c a u s e  such  a  r e f u s a l  d id  n o t  r e f l e c t  upon  h e r  a b i l i t y  to  do h e r  w i l l .  
When t h e r e f o r e  C o rc y ra  r e f u s e s  t o  h e a r  E p id am n o s , s in c e  E p idam nos  
c a n n o t shame h e r  i n t o  h e lp in g  b e c a u s e  h e r  p r e s t ig e  i s  n o t  in v o lv e d ,  
and  s in c e  a s  a  s u p p l ia n t  she o b v io u s ly  i s  i n  no p o s i t io n  to  f o r c e  h e r  
t o  h e lp ,  she can  do n o th in g  a b o u t  i t .  A l l  she can  do i s  s e e k  h e lp  
e ls e w h e r e ,  and  so she a p p ro a c h e s  C o r in t h ,  b e c a u s e  i t  was fro m  t h i s  c i t y
a. 1.24.6. b. 24.7.
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t h e i r  0LKLai;f)c;had com e, s in c e  t h e i r  m o th e r  c i t y  C o rc y ra  was h e r s e l f  a  
c o lo n y  o f  C o r in t h .  C o r in t h  c o n s id e r s  sh e  has  t h e  r i g h t  t o  h e lp  one o f  h e r  
c o lo n ie s ,  a l b e i t  a  g r a n d -d a u g h te r  so t o  s p e a k , an d  so u n d e r ta k e s  t o  a v e n g e  
h e r ,  KopCv#Lot ôe Kdxà te to ôCxaiov UTteôé^avto t^v tipuptax^ th e r e b y  
o f  c o u rs e  s t a k in g  h e r  p r e s t ig e  on h e r  a b i l i t y  t o  do s o .  B u t i t  was n o t  
s im p ly  to ÔCxaiov w h ic h  sh e  v;as t a k in g  i n t o  c o n s id e r a t io n .  F o r  a l th o u g h  
C o rc y ra  was h e r  c o lo n y ,  sh e  b o re  h e r  a  g ru d g e  f o r  b e in g  to o  p o w e r fu l  f o r  
h e r  l i k i n g ,  so t h a t  t h i s  p le a  o f  t h e  S p id a m n ia n s  an d  h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  
them  s e r v e d  as  a  f i n e  TcpoyaoL c f o r  r e t a l i a t i n g .  Scpa ôè xal pCoeu tuv 
KepxupaCuv, o t i  autuv 7tapT)p£Xouv ovtec anoixou. B u t once C o r in t h  h as
t a k e n  up  t h e  c u d g e ls ,  C o rc y ra  c a n  n o  lo n g e r  s i t  i d l e .  W h ile  h e r  own p o s i t i o n  
was n o t  t h r e a t e n e d ,  s h e  c o u ld  a f f o r d  t o  r e f u s e  t h e  S p id a m n ia n s , b u t  now t h a t  
s h e  i s  b e in g  d e p r iv e d  o f  one o f  h e r  c o lo n ie s ,  i t  i s  h e r  r e p u t a t i o n ,  p r e s t i g e  
a n d  c la im  ÿo  ape t fjw h ic h  i s  b e in g  t h r e a t e n e d ,  w h ic h  o f  c o u rs e  i s  q u i t e  a  
d i f f e r e n t  m a t t e r .^  KepxupaXou ôe eTteiÔT) po^ovto... tf)v te aitoixCav 
K op u vO C o L c  ôeôopevTiv, ex^XeTtal vov. F a r  fro m  e i t h e r  s id e  f i g h t i n g  f o r  t h e  
s a k e  o f  t h e  S p id a m n ia n s , t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  e x a c t l y  t h a t  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r  
w h e re  t h e  S p id a m n ia n s  h a v e  becom e pawns i n  t h e  s t r u g g le  f o r  p o w er b e tw e e n  
C o r in t h  an d  C o r c y r a ,  e a c h  o f  th em  s t a k in g  t h e i r  p r e s t ig e  on t h e  p o s s e s s io n  
o f  t h e  c o lo n y .  N e i t h e r  o f  t h e  tw o  p a r t i e s  h a v e  r e g a r d  f o r  ta ôCxaia, t h e  
r i g h t s  an d  w ro n g s  o f  th e  c a s e ,  s in c e  as lo n g  as t h e y  a r e  f i g h t i n g  i t  o u t  
b e tw e e n  th e m , i t  i s  ta ôuvatd w h ic h  c o u n ts .  B u t once C o rc y ra  ta k e s  i t  i n t o  
h e r  h ead  t o  a s k  f o r  A th e n s  ’ h e lp  a n d  C o r in th  has o b v io u s ly  t o  o p pose  th e  
a p p l i c a t i o n , ^  th e n  b e c a u s e , as i n  t h e  B u m en id es , t h e r e  i s  now a  t h i r d  p a r t y
a. 1.25.3. b. ibid. c. 26.3. d. 31.2-3.
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t o  b e  p e rs u a d e d  b y  a rg u m e n t, i t  i s  t a  ô C x a u a w h ic h  assum e p ro m in e n c e , an d
a
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  p u t  a c ro s s  o n e 's  own c a s e  an d  r e f u t e  t h a t  o f  o n e 's  o p p o n e n t . 
But once a g a in  th o u g h  t h e  a rg u m e n t i s  i n  te rm s  o f  t a  ô C x a u a ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  
t h e  p r e s s u r e  w h ic h  e a c h  s id e  c an  e x e r t  w h ic h  i s  th e  d e c is iv e  f a c t o r ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  as  A th e n s ' d e c is io n  t o  t a k e  one s id e  o r  t h e  o t h e r  w i l l  a f f e c t  
h e r  ovm f u t u r e .  Thus i t  i s  t h a t  t h e  Corcyroans h o ld  o u t t h e  p ro m is e  o f  
in c r e a s e d  n a v a l  po?;er s h o u ld  t h e y  a c c e p t  them  as a l l i e s , ^  a n d  C o r in t h  
t h e  t h r e a t  o f  h e r  e n m ity .  As i n  th e  B um enides i t  i s  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t y  
t o  b a la n c e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  tw o  s id e s  i n  i t s  own i n t e r e s t s ,  t h e  
j u s t i c e  as  a  p r i n c i p l e  h a v in g  l i t t l e  o r  n o th in g  t o  do w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .
B e c a u s e  t h e r e  a r e  bonds an d  a g re e m e n ts  w h ic h  can  b e  v i o l a t e d ,  t h e r e  
i s  i n  t h i s  s p h e re  much d is c u s s io n  o f  xa ô C x a t a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w hen a  t h i r d  
p a r t y  i s  t o  b e  won o v e r  t o  o n e 's  s id e ,  o f  w h ic h  th e  sp e e c h e s  i n  T h u c y d id e s *  
h i s t o r y  g iv e  a b u n d a n t e v id e n c e .  N e v e r th e le s s  i t  i s  s t i l l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  
o f  p o w er a n d  p r e s t i g e  an d  a d v a n ta g e  w h ic h  r e a l l y  d é c id e  t h e  is s u e  a n d  
m o t iv a t e  a c t i o n ,  an d  n o t  a n y  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  j u s t i c e  o t  t h e  good o f  
o t h e r s .  Thus th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  th e  p a r t i e s  t o  a  t r u c e  o r  a n  
a l l i a n c e  was one o f  m u tu a l a d v a n ta g e ,  so t h a t  one d id  w h a t was r e q u i r e d ,  
n o t  b e c a u s e  i t  was r i g h t  i n  p r i n c i p l e  t o  do s o , b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  
c o n s e q u e n c e s . Thus i t  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  a l l i e s  a r e  u s e f u l  t o  them  an d  n o t
f o r  t h e i r  own s a k e , t h a t  S th e n e la id e s  recom m ends S p a r ta  t o  h e lp  th e m .^
x a l  touc; ^ u p p a x o u ^ ,  o w y p o v w ^ e v ,  où % Ep L o y6p c#a  d ô uxoufievouc;  oùôè  
pEXXf joopev  t L  j iu p e t  V... dXXou c p e v  yap  e a t t  TioXXa xau vrje x a i
LTTTcoL, T)pLv 6È ^ u p p a x o L  d y a # o L .  M o re o v e r s in c e  th e s e  a g re e m e n ts  w e re
a. I.32.1f.,37.1. b. 36.3. c. 42,4, d. 86.2-3.
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o f t e n  s t r e n g th e n e d  b y  th e  t a k in g  o f  a n  o a t h ,  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  d i v i n e
v e n g e a n c e  was a n o th e r  d is a d v a n ta g e  i n  v i o l a t i n g  th e m . T im s S p a r t a  f e e l s
t h a t  h e r  d e f e a t  i n  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  w a r  was due t o  h e r  b r e a k in g  t h e
T h i r t y  Y e a rs  ' T r u c e ,^  th o u g h  o f  c o u rs e  i t  was o n ly  b e c a u s e  s h e  was d e f e a t e d
t h a t  s h e  c o n s id e r s  h e r s e l f  i n  th e  w ro n g , s in c e  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n ly  w ay  t h e
gods h a v e  o f  sh o w in g  t h e i r  d is p le a s u r e .
I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  m u tt ia l  a d v a n ta g e  an d  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h e
co n seq u en ces  w h ic h  e n s u re  t h a t  a l l i a n c e s  o r  t r u c e s  a r e  h o n o u re d , so t h a t
w hen th e s e  n o  lo n g e r  fo rm  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t r o n g  in c e n t i v e ,  t h e r e  i s  no
s e n s e  o f  'm o r a l  o b l i g a t i o n ' t o  t r e a t  a l l i e s  w e l l  w h ic h  w i l l  r e s t r a i n  a
p o t e n t i a l  a g g r e s s o r  fro m  d o in g  h is  w i l l ,  as  i s  m ost c l e a r l y  s e e n  i n  t h e  c a s e
o f  A th e n s  an d  h e r  a l l i e s .  F o r  as  i s  w e l l  know n , th e  e m p ire  was a t  f i r s t  a
v o lu n t a r y  a l l i a n c e  o f  G re e k s  f o r  t h e i r  m u tu a l a d v a n ta g e  i n  w a rd in g  o f f  t h e
P e r s ia n s ,  w i t h  A th e n s  as  t h e  a c k n o w le d g e d  l e a d e r . ^  xal y ap tf)v0£
e X d p o p e v  o ù  p t a a d p e v o L ,  d X X ’...T)ptv ôe  T c po o e X ^ o v t u v  -cwv ^ u p p d y u v  xal 
a ù t w v  ôeT]#£vtu)v qyepovuc; xataai;r)val . G r a d u a l ly  t h e  o t h e r  s t a t e s  b eg an
p a y in g  money in s t e a d  o f  s u p p ly in g  s h ip s ,  a n d  so becam e m ore l i k e  t r i b u t a r y
s u b je c t s ,  a n d  fro m  t h e i r  t r i b u t e  o f  c o u rs e  A th e n s  drew  much o f  h e r  p o w e r .
B u t when as  a  r e s u l t  some o f  t h e  a l l i e s  b e g a n  t o  g e t  r e s t i v e ,  an d  b e c a u s e
t h e y  c o n s id e r e d  t h e  a l l i a n c e  no lo n g e r  t o  t h e i r  a d v a n ta g e , t r i e d  t o  w ith d r a w ,
s in c e  A th e n s  now r e l i e d  on th em  f o r  r e s o u r c e s ,  an d  t o  lo s e  them  was a  b lo w
t o  th e  p r e s t i g e  w h ic h , as  was s e e n , was en h an ced  and  n o t  d im in is h e d  b y  th e
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a n  e m p ire ,  s h e  opposed  t h e i r  w it h d r a w a l  b y  f o r c e .  B u t
h a v in g  once done s o , t h e  t r u e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  a l l i a n c e  was r e v e a le d  f o r  w h a t
i t  w a s xai p f y p u  p e v  d-Jib t o u  l o o u  ^ ^ o u v t o ,  % p o # u p w q  e u % 6 p e # a "  e % e i ô ^  
a .  V I I . 1 8 . 2 .  b .  1 . 7 5 . 2 . , I I I . I O . 3 .  c .  I I I . 1 0 . 4 .
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6c cwpwpcv autout;., . tT]v 6c tuv ^uppdxuv ô o O X u o i v  CTiayopcvout;, o v k  
(XÔccLç cti T3pcv. Once such an a l l i a n c e  c e a s e s  t o  be  m u t u a l ly  
a d v a n ta g e o u s , and  fa v o u r s  one s id e  more th a n  th e  o t h e r ,  t h e r e  i s  no  
s to p p in g  t o  d is c u s s  t a  ô C x a i a  , b u t  each  s id e  seeks  i t s  own a d v a n ta g e ,  
th e  one t r y i n g  to  b a c k  a w ay , th e  o th e r  t r y i n g  n o t  to  l o s e  g r i p ,  so t h a t  
once a g a in  i t  i s  th e  s t r o n g e r  s id e  w h ic h  w in s .
S in c e  h o w ever th e  e m p ire  was o r i g i n a l l y  an a l l i a n c e ,  e a c h  s id e  can  
c a l l  th e  o t h e r ,  and be c a l l e d  b y  o t h e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  when p e r s o n a l i t i e s
SL b
a r e  c o n c e rn e d , d ô i K o c  . Thus  C o r in t h ,  and S p a r t a ,  a c cu se  A th e n s  o f  
à ô L K t a  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  way i n  w h ic h  she t r e a t s  h e r  a l l i e s .  B u t such
I
a c c u s a t io n s ,  a lth o u g h  u s e f u l  as  p ro p a g a n d a  w eap o n s , have i n  th e m s e lv e s  no  
in f lu e n c e  upon  an a g g r e s s o r ,  s in c e  i t  i s  c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n ,  
p r e s t i g e  and a d v a n ta g e  w h ic h  i n  f a c t  d e te rm in e  p o l i c y ,  as  A th e n s  q u i t e  
o p e n ly  d e c l a r e s . ^  a u t o u  6e  x o v  e p y o v x a t T iv a Y x d a ^ q p e v  t o  T tp uto v  
T t p o a y a y c l v  a u t ^ v  eq t o ô e ,  p d X i a t a  p ev  utco ô ê o v ç ,  e n e i x a  x a l  XLj i r j ç ,  
u o t e p o v  x a l  ucpeXCaç. Once a g a in  she r e f u s e s  t o  in d u lg e  i n  p o in t le s s  
w o rd y  b a t t l e s ,  b u t  unm asks th e  r e a l  b u t  n o r m a l ly  u n m e n tio n e d  d e c is iv e  
f a c t o r ,  p o w e r . ^  x a l  dpa  tT)v acpetdpav  tioXlv e p o u X o v t o  o p ^ ^ v a u  oot] clt) 
ô O v a p i v ,  x a l  u x o p v ^ o u v  7 i o L f ) a a a # a i  x o Z ç  xe n p e o p v x i p o i  ç u v  p ô e a a v  x a l  
XOÏ Ç v e u t é p O L ç  e^fjyTjQLv u v  d n c i p o L  f}aav.  I t  i s  t h i s  w h ic h  d e te rm in e s
who i s  i n  th e  r i g h t  and  who i n  th e  w ro n g , so t h a t  f a r  fro m  b e in g  d Ô L x o ç ,
she is one of those who,^xP^o&PEvoL tp dv^puTteia (pOaeu uate etepuv 
dpxELv ÔLxauôtEpoL p xata tT)v UTidpxouaav ôOvapiv yevuvtai. Her power
g i v e s  h e r  th e  r i g h t  to  do w h a t she l i k e s  to  h e r  a l l i e s ,  j u s t  as  A c h i l l e s
c o u ld  do w h a t he l i k e d  to  H e c t o r ,  so t h a t  she can t r e a t  them  a s  b a d ly  as
a. 1.69.5. b. 76.2. c. 75.5. d. 72.1. e. 76.5.
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she w i l l s  and  s t i l l  re m a in  ô C x a i o q  , b e c a u s e  th e y  can  ta k e  no  r e p r i s a l s .
A s i t  h ap p en s  she t r e a t s  them  more l e n i e n t l y  th a n  she n e e d , and  th a n
o th e r s  w o u ld  i n  h e r  s h o e s ,^  and so i s  more b i K a i o c , , more r e s t r a in e d  and
m o d e ra te  th a n  she need  b e .
A g a in  A th e n s ' s e n t im e n ts  do n o t  r u n  c o u n te r  t o  n o rm a l v a lu e s .  She
i s  o n ly  e x p o s in g  th e  a c c e p te d  p r a c t i c e ,  and  n o t  o n ly  e x p o s in g  i t  b u t
p r a c t i s i n g  i t  w i t h o u t  b e a t in g  a b o u t th e  b u s h .  Thus when M y t i le n e  b re a k s
h e r  'a l l i a n c e '  w i t h  A th e n s ,  th e  A th e n ia n s ,  who a re  th e  lo s e r s  b y  th e  a c t io n
and  so m u s t se e k  r e p r i s a l s  , a re  so a n g e re d  b y  h e r  a c t io n  t h a t  th e y  v o te  f o r
th e  c o m p le te  a n n ih i l a t i o n  o f  th e  c i t y ,  an a c t io n  w h ic h ,  as t h e r e  was no one
to  s to p  h e r ,  h e r  pow e r gave  h e r  th e  r i g h t  t o  d o . When i n  s a n e r mood th e y
f e e l  t h i s  i s  to o  b a r b a r ic  a r e a c t i o n  and d e b a te  th e  case  a g a in ,  C le o n
o p p o ses  th e  m o t io n  f o r  re a s o n s  w h ic h ,  tn o u g h  he may be d e s c r ib e d  a s^
p u a L o t a t o c  -CUV n o X i t w v ,  a re  i n  no  way w i l d ,  b u t  i n  f a c t  j u s t  th o s e  w h ic h
a l l  th e  t im e  h a ve  b e e n  g o v e r n in g  m e n 's  a c t io n s ,  and A th e n s ' i n  p a r t i c u l a r .
He u rg e s  them  n o t  to  d e la y  th e  p u n is h m e n t because ,*^  6 yap  Tca#o)V t y
ô p d a a v t i  a p p X u t f p a  tr )  o p y p  E T c e ^ É p x s ta L , a p u v e o # a L  b\ t y  n a ^ e t v  o t i  
c y y u t a t w  K eC p ev ov  avtCTxaXov ov \idXioxa tu p w p C a v  a v a X a p ( 3 d v e l .
G a in in g  r e d r e s s  i s  o f  suprem e im p o r ta n c e ,  b eca u se  t o  l e t  th e  M y t i le n e ans  
g e t  away w i t h  i t  i s  ta n ta m o u n t  t o  a d m i t t i n g  t h a t  th e y  w e re  r i g h t  t o  r e v o l t ,
and  th u s  t o  r e l i n q u i s h  a l l  c la im  t o  be  a b le  t o  r u le  o th e r s ,  t o  f o r c e
them  t o  do t h e i r  w i l l . ^  e l  yàp  o u t o i  6p#w% a n E a 'tp a a v , upEuq av  où  x p c w v  
a p x o i t E . . .  x a l  x o ( ) o b z ^upcpôpuc ôeT %oXdCEO#au, f] x a uE a #aL  xr\c, apxBC x a l
EX x o v à x L v ô ù v o u  d v ô p a y a # L ^ E a # a L .  F o r  i f  th e y  a re  seen t o  y i e l d ,  i t  w i l l
be  a s ig n  f o r  th e  o th e r  a l l i e s  t o  r e v o l t ,  so t h a t  th e y  m u s t be  shown t h a t
a. 76.4 . b. 111.36.6. c. 38.1. d. 40.4 .
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i t  does  n o t  p a y  them  to  do s o .^  x o X d o a t e  ôe d ^ C u ç  t o u t o u c ;  xz  x a l  x o i  ç
d X X o i ç  ^ u p p a x o L c  n a p d ô c L y p a  o a y e q  K a x a o x f ) o a x Z j  oq  a v  d y L O t p o a u ,  # a v d t w  
( n p i w o o p e v o v  . These  a re  th e  a rg u m e n ts  b r o u g h t  fo r w a r d  b y  C le o n , a l l
o f  them  e a s i l y  p a r a l l e l e d  i n  o th e r  s i t u a t i o n s ,  and a l l  o f  them  p la y in g
on th e  need  f o r  th e  v i c t im  o f  dôLxCa  t o  p ro v e  t h a t  i t  i s  d ô t x C a  , and
th u s  r e g a in  h is  s ta n d in g ,  C l e o n ' s  v ie w  d oes  n o t  p r e v a i l ,  b u t . ' i t  i s  n o t
th e  m i l k  o f  human k in d n e s s  w h ic h  moves D io d o tu s  to  oppose  h im , b u t  a
c a lm e r ,  c o o le r  a s s e s s m e n t o f  w h a t i s  r e a l l y  t o  A th e n s ' a d v a n ta g e .^  où  
yap  T ie p l xr)c, e xeC vwv d ô u x u a q  r ) p t v  6 d y w v ,  z i  oucppovoupev ,  dXXa % e p l  
xJ)c, ^ p zx z pa c ,  eùpouXC ac-
2 .  I n t e r n a l  A f f a i r s  
I n  f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s ,  s in c e  i t  i s  s t i l l  su cce ss  w h ic h  i s  a s ig n  o f  
d p e t T )  , i t  i s  th e  co n s e q u e n c e s  o f  an  a c t i o n  upon  o n e ' s  p r e s t ig e  w h ic h  
m a t t e r s ,  so t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no  sense o f  sham e, and c e r t a i n l y  no 
c o n s c ie n c e  a b o u t h a rm in g  o th e r s .  B u t  i n  th e  s p h e re  o f  i n t e r n a l  a f f a i r s ,  
th e r e  a re  s ig n s  t h a t  ô i x a L o o u v q  i s  b e c o m in g  m ore v a lu e d  a s  a f a c t o r  i n  
p ro m o t in g  a s ta b le  s o c ie t y ,  ^n d  as  a r e s u l t  th e r e  i s  some e v id e n c e  o f  
t h a t  p e r s o n a l c o n v ic t io n  o f  th e  need  t o  be  j u s t ,  o f  t h a t  sense  o f  d u ty  
u n a f f e c te d  b y  th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  an a c t i o n ,  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  w h ic h  
d e te rm in e s  th e  v a lu e  t o  s o c ie t y  o f  th e  S o p h is ts ' a t t a c k  on t r a d i t i o n .  
N e v e r th e le s s  P ro ta g o r a s  i s  s t i l l  a t  b e s t  o p t im is t i c  i n  a s s u m in g  t h a t  
t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  a t  a l l  common among th e  G re eks  o f  h is  d a y ;  f o r  e ven  i n  
i n t e r n a l  a f f a i r s  i t  i s  s t i l l  i n  th e  v a s t  m a jo r i t y  o f  c a s e s  r e g a r d  f o r  
s u c c e s s  and  p r e s t ig e  w h ic h  g o v e rn s  m e n 's  a c t io n s ,  and n o t  r e g a r d  f o r  
ÔLxaLoaùvT)  o r  th e  common g o o d .
a. 40.7 . b. 44.1-2.
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a • G overnm ent
I n  H o m e ric  t im e s ,  as was shown e a r l i e r ,  t h e  k in g s  r u l e d  b y  v i r t u e  
o f  t h e i r  p o w er an d  a b i l i t y  t o  c o n t r o l  and  d e fe n d  th o s e  i n  t h e i r  c h a rg e , so  
t h a t  t o  r u l e  o th e r s  v/as a  s ig n  o f  dpe-tf) , and  th e  v / id e r  o n e ' s  r u l e  t h e  m ore  
p r e s t ig e  one h a d , as i n  Agamemnon' s c a s e .  Then pow er came t o  be  v e s te d  i n  
t h e  p e o p le  as a  w h o le , who c h o s e , v fh e th e r  b y  b a l l o t  o r  b y  v o t e ,  i n d i v i d u a l  
o f f i c e r s  t o  whom th e y  d e l ê g a te d  t h a t  p o w e r, b u t  who w e re  r e s p o n s ib le  t o  th em  
f o r  i t s  u s e .  B u t th o u g h  g o v e rn m e n t was c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  i n  t h a t  th e  o f f i c e r s  
r u l e d  b y  c o n s e n t ,  a n d  n o t  s im p ly  b y  v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  p o w er an d  
a b i l i t y  t o  im pose  t h e i r  w i l l  on t h e  members o f  t h e  co m m u n ity , as i n  
Agam em non's c a s e ,  i t  was s t i l l  a  s ig n  o f  dpe-cfj t o  b e  i n  command, t o  b e  i n  
o f f i c e .  F o r  t o  be  i n  o f f i c e  v/as t o  b e  e n t r u s te d  w i t h  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o r  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  so  t h a t  as  a lw a y s  i t  was on o n e ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  
p r o t e c t  th o s e  i n  o n e ' s  k e e p in g  t h a t  o n e ' s  c la im  t o d p e t f j ,  and  i n  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  s p h e re  TioXLtLxr) dp£tf>, r e s t e d .  Thus i t  was s e e n  t h a t  N ic ia s  * 
m ain  c o n c e rn  was x a t a X i T i e l v  o v o p a  o ù ô e v  acpfjXaç i:t)v ttoXuv ÔLcyÉvEto.
To be  p u t  i n  o f f i c e  was t o  be  c o n s id e r e d  a y a ^ ô ç ,  a b le  t o  g o v e rn  a nd  p r o t e c t  
t h e  s t a t e ,  an  e x p e c ta t io n  w h ic h  one c o u ld  n o t  f a i l  t o  f u l f i l  w i t h o u t  g r e a t  
lo s s  o f  s t a n d in g .  The a d v e n t  o f  d e m o c ra c y  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  t o  r u l e  o th e rs  i s  a  s ig n  o f a p e t f ) .  7 /ha t i t  does mean i s  t h a t  a n y  
o f f i c e r ,  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  o t p a t p y o q h a s  novf t o  g a in  t h e  a p p r o v a l o f  t h e  
p e o p le  f o r  h im s e l f  and  h is  p o l i c i e s ,  so  t h a t  he  has n e t' o n ly ,  l i k e
Agamemnon, t o  b e  a b le  t o  f i g h t  w e l l ,  b u t  a ls o  t o . b e  a b le  t o  p u t  h is  v ie w s  
a c ro s s  t o  an  a s s e m b ly . S k i l l  i n  d e b a te  becomes as  im p o r ta n t  as  s k i l l  i n
b a t t l e ,  an d  f a i l u r e  i n  d e b a te  as s h a m e fp l as f a i l u r e  i n  b a t t l e .  F o r  s in c e
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i n  a  d e m o c ra c y  as d i s t i n c t  fro m  an  a u to c r a c y  t h e r e  a r e  many c o m p e t ito r s
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  a  d e b a te  i s  a  c o n te s t  f o r  t h e
p o s s e s s io n  o f  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  t h e  a s s e m b ly . To p u t  fo r w a r d  a  p r o p o s a l  i s
t o  c la im  t h a t  one i s  a b le  t o  d e fe n d  o r  p ro m o te  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,
an d  t o  b e  opposed  i n  d e b a te  i s  t o  h a v e  t h a t  a b i l i t y  c h a l le n g e d .  J u s t  as
a
t h e r e f o r e  i n  f o r e ig n  a f f a i r s ,  when tw o  s t a t e s  c la im  th e  r i g h t  t o  a v e n g e  a  
c o lo n y , t h a t  c o lo n y  becom es a  m ere  pawn u p o n  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  w h ic h  t h e y  v 
e a c h  s t a k e  t h e i r  p r e s t i g e ,  so  i n  i n t e r n a l  p o l i t i c s ,  when tw o  o r  m ore  
s ta te s m e n  c la im  t h e  r i g h t  t o  come t o  t h e  h e lp  o f  th e  p e o p le  an d  c o n t r o l  
s t a t e  p o l i c y ,  t h e  p e o p le  becom e a  pa?m w h ic h  t h e y  s t r u g g le  t o  w in  f o r  
th e m s e lv e s .  None o f  them  f i g h t s  f o r  t h e  good o f  t h e  c o lo n y  o r  t h e  p e o p le ,  
b u t  f o r  p e r s o n a l  su p rem acy  an d  p r e s t i g e ,  and  i t  i s  o f  c o u rs e  j u s t  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  w h ic h , as  has b e e n  s h o w n ,^  i s  a  s o u rc e  o f  c o m p la in t  f o r  b o th  
T h u c y d id e s , who c o n t r a s t s  P e r ic le s  w i t h  h is  s u c c e s s o rs  w ho, xata x a ç  i b C a ç  
(pl X o i : uliCac; x a l  i b i a  x é p ô r )  x a x w ^ . . .  CTcoXC-Ccuoav, a n d  f o r  C le o n , who a t t a c k s
th o s e  w h o ,^ p o u X o v t a i .  I . t u v  a i c l  X c y o p c v w v  ic, t o  x o i v b v  n E p L y C y v c o O a L .
O f c o u rs e  t h e r e  was a  c e r t a i n  s a fe g u a r d  i n  t h a t  th o s e  who d e b a te d  an  
i s s u e  c o u ld  n o t  a f f o r d  t o  b e  c o m p le t e ly  i r r e s p o n s i b l e ,  L in  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y  
w h ic h  t h e y  a d v o c a te d  h a d  t o  b e  a  p o s s i b i l i t y .  F o r  i f  b y  ch an ce  i t  p r e v a i l e d  
i t  w o u ld  b e  t h e y  who w o u ld  h a v e  t o  'c a r r y  th e  c a n ' ,  and  t h e y  w hose p r e s t i g e  
w o u ld  dep en d  on i t s  o u tc o m e . P e rh a p s  one o f  th e  b e s t  exam p les  o f  t h i s  i s  
w hen C le o n  o u t  o f  s p i t e  f o r  N ic ia s  sa y s  t h a t  i f  he  w e re  i n  h is  sh o es  h e  
w o u ld  t a k e  î ÿ l o s .  W hereupon N ic ia s  c a l l s  h is  b l u f f ,  and  when t h e  a s s e m b ly  
s u p p o r t  h im ,^  u % o # o p u p n o d v t w v  i ç  t b v  K X É u v a ,  b x i  o v  x a l  v u v  t i X e l ,  c l
a. above p. 182. b. above p. 119* c. 11.05*7.»H *  d. XII.37*4.
e. IV.28.1.
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pdÔLOv y z  autw cpaCvEtaL, C le o n , b y  now h e a r t i l y  r e g r e t t i n g  h is  f o l l y ,
UTifcpEuye t b v  n X o u v  x a l  c^avExwpEU t a  EtpT)pÉva,  i s  f o r c e d  to .m a k e  good
h is  w o rd  a n d  u n d e r ta k e  t h e  e x p e d i t io n .  w o tE  o u x  e x u v  otcuc; t u v  e l p t )p e v u v  
Et L E^aixaXXayr) ,  u c p C o ta ta i  t b v  tiXo u v . H is  p r e s t ig e  now r e s t s  on  th e
Q
s u c c e s s fu l  a c c o m p lis h m e n t o f  h i s  p ro m is e ,  b u t  f o r t u n a t e l y  f o r  h im , th o u g h  
e v e ry o n e  e ls e  t h in k s  h im  m a d ,^  he  i s  a b le  t o  do i t .  I t  does n o t  p a y  t o  b e  
to o  i r r e s p o n s ib l e  t h e r e f o r e  b e c a u s e  e ve n  th o u g h ,  as P e r ic le s  p o in t s  o u t ,  th e  
A th e n ia n s  b y  a g r e e in g  t o  a  c e r t a i n  a c t i o n  ta k e  on f u l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
i t  i n  t h e o r y ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  a 'Cpat 'nyôç  who i n  f a c t  has  t o  fa c e  th e  m u s ic .®
f N TThus w hen th e  S i c i l i a n  e x p e d i t io n  f a i l e d ,  x&&E%0 L T)oav t o t e  % up% po #u p^#E toL  
t u v  p r ) t 6 p u v  t b v  e x t iX o u v ,  u a itE p  o u x  a u t o l  y r j cpLadpEvo l .  T h e re  i s  t h e r e f o r e  
t h i s  s a fe g u a rd  a g a in s t  w in n in g  a  d e b a te  f o r  th e  s a k e  o f  w in n in g  i t ,  b u t  i t  
i s  c l e a r l y  c a u t io n ,  a n d  th e  o r a t o r ' s  own u l t im a t e  a d v a n ta g e  w h ic h  d ic t a t e s  
t h i s  r e s t r a i n t ,  a nd  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  d e v o t io n  t o  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  s t a t e .
I n  t h i s  s p h e re  to o  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  s u c c e s s  and  p r e s t ig e  w h ic h  c o u n t ,  
so  t h a t  th e  one who r u le s  o th e r s ,  e v e n  th o u g h  he be  ' u n j u s t ' ,  e a rn s  th e  
a d m ir a t io n  a nd  e n v y  o f  t h e  G re e k s , p r o v id e d  o f  c o u rs e  t h a t  th e y  a r e  n o t  h is  
v i c t i m s .  Thus P o lu s  la u g h s  S o c ra te s  t o  s c o rn  f o r  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  men l i k e  
A r c h e la o s ,  k in g  o f  M a c e d o n ia , a n d  th e  G re a t K in g  h im s e l f  a re  n o t  t o  b e
g
e n v ie d .  So to o  T h ra sym a chu s  c h o o s e s  as th e  e p ito m e  o f  h a p p in e s s  t h e  l o t
o f  th e  t y r a n t ,  a n d  p o in t s  o u t  w h a t has  been  e m p h a s ise d  a l l  a lo n g  t h a t ,  
wV E y ' Ê x d o ^ y  | i£pEL o t a v  x i ç  à ô L x f j a a c  pr) Xd#p ,  ^ r ) p i o X ) X a C  X z x a l  o v e l ô t )
EXEL t a  p E y L O t a . . . £7iELÔct(VvÔ£ X i ç  Tipbç tOLC t û v  T t o X i t u v  x P f ^ G O L ^  x a l  
a u t o u r  a vôpaTxoô L o d p E v o c  ô o u X u a r ) t a L , d v t l  t o u t u v  t u v  a i a x p u v  o v o p d t u v
a .  2 8 .5 .  b .  2 8 . k .  o .  i b i d .  d .  2 8 .5 .  e .  I I . 6 4 .1 .
f .  V I I I . 1 . 1 .  g .  & o rg .4 7 0 d  h .  R e p . I .3 4 4 a  i .  3 4 4 b -c .
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e ù ô a C p o v E ç  x a l ’ p a x d p L O L  x c x X ^ v t a i ,  o ù  p ô v o v  Ùtio t u v  x o X u t w v  à X X a  x a l  
Ùtio t u v  d X X u v  b a o L  a v  x ü O u v t a u  a ù t b v  t r ) v  o Xt)v d ô L x C a v  T ] Ù L X T ] x ô t a *  o ù  
y à p  t b  x o L E L v  t à  d ô t x a  d X X à  t b  x d a x c L v  ( p o p o O p E v o L  ô v E l ô l Ç o u o u v  ol 
o v E L Ô L ^ o v t E c  t T ] v  d ô L x C a v .  Once again Polus and Thrasymachus are not
flouting normal values, but describing, like Athens, what is, as they claim
it to be, the accepted practice*^
o ù  Tiapfjou t y ô ’£pT)v t u p a v v C ô a .
ELTCEp y à p  d ô L X E L V  X P#»  t U p a v V L Ô O Ç  TlEpL 
x d X X L O t O V  d ô L X E L V .
It is not they but Socrates who is abnormal.^ o v k  olel £^EXT)X£yx#aL, u 
% u x p a t E c ,  b t a v  t O L a u t a  Xfypc; a o v ô e l ç , a v  cpfjoELEv dv#puTcuv; etcel É p o u  
t L v a  t O U t U V L .
p • The Law Courts 
In foreign affairs, as v/as seen,,since there were no courts of law, 
and no means of enforcing agreements or preventing aggression impartially, 
it was every man for himself, and the taking of reprisals was a matter of 
self-help, so that the whole situation was governed by the individual 
state's power and strength* But within the state it can be seen that such 
a situation could be potentially dangerous, in that self-help can result in 
feud and vendetta, and that if the stronger members of a community are 
allowed to do as they will to others because those others are too weak to 
take reprisals, then all the wealth and influence is going to come into the 
hands of a small minority. It is probably for these reasons that eventually 
all cases of homicide had to be brought to court before the alleged murderer 
could be made to pay the penalty, and that Solon found it necessary to
a. Eur.Phoen.523ff• b. Plato Gorg.473 d
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introduce laws forbidding such things as enslavement for debt. For before
a
these laws all citizens of whatever rank are equal,
■ôeopouç ô 'ô p o L w q  tw xaxw t.e xaya#w,
£ U # e t a v  zlc, e x a a t o v  d p p ô o a ç  ôCxt ) v ,  
cypaya,
so that in theory at any rate a more powerful man could no longer in these 
specified cases wreak his will on a waeker, and get away with it. The 
existence of such laws and law courts thus ensured that some curb was put 
upon members of society, particularly the more powerful, to prevent them
attacking others, a fear of sanctions which is described by Athena in the
Bumenides
£v ÔE t u  a e p a ç  
d o t w v  (pôpoç xe ^uyyevr ] ( ;  t o  pr) d ô i x e t v  
oxf j OEi  t ô ô ’ , T3pap x a l  x a t  ’ cù(ppô vnv opw^,  
a u t w v  x o X u t w v  pr) t x l x p a l v o v t w v  vopou<;  
xaxauq c x i p p o a u o L . . .  
t b  p f ) t ' d v a p x o v  pf ) t e  b e o x o t o u p e v o v  
d a t o L ç  TiepLOte X X o u o l  PouXeOw o e P e l v ,  
x a l  pT) t b  ÔELvbv  Tïdv tiôXewc; e^w paXELV.  
t L  c ybp ÔEÔOLXWÇ PT3ÔEV EVÔLxoç p p o t wv ;  
tOLÔvÔE tOL t a p p O U V t E Ç  £ v ô Lxwc OEpa^
Epupd tE xwpaq, x a l  tîôXewc owtf)pLOv 
EXOLt av .
The weak are no longer completely at the mercy of the stronger, because when 
attacked they can appeal to.a magistrate, and if the court called to hear 
the case agrees that a breach of the law has occured, can gain redress as 
if he were as strong as his opponent. In this way the introduction of these 
laws and law courts, before which he was in theory on equal footing with 
his rival, did provide him some help in gaining reprisals he could not
a. Solon,fr.ix.l8ff. b. 690ff.
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otherwise have hoped to obtain.^ The protection these laws provided can 
thus be likened to the help given by relatives and friends, v/hich as has 
been seen was vital if a man were too weak to take reprisals by himself, a 
point which is particularly clearly expressed by Antiphon in the first of 
his speeches ôéopat ô'ùpwv w avôps . i:LpwpT)oai, TtpwtovppE v.. . Ô e utepov 
ô'cxEuvw tw x z ^ v r ] K Ô X i xal dpa epol pôvw ctTCoXeXeippevw por)#noaL. 
ùpeL c ydp pou dvayxatoL. oùç yàp £xp7)v tw p£v te#vewtu tipwpoliç 
y£V£0#au, £pol ôe pon#oOq, oùtou...epol ô ’àvtuÔLXou xa#&otdou. xpbq 
tCvaq oùv eX#p tuç Pot)#oOc;, n "xou tr)v xatayuynv 7touf)0£tat dXXo#i n 
%pbq ùpdq xal tb ôuxauov; So too as Jones points out,^ ohe of the main 
disadvantages of exile was that one was no longer protected by the laws of 
the state,^
o i x  £ va vopuCwv q) #eLpet a i  ixoXewc vopov,
so that to be d n o X i ç  is as bad as to be friendless.^
£ V p pe TipoupdXou  
dcpuXov e p n p o v  d u o Xu v  ev Cwouv v e x p S v .
The laws and law courts by considering all men equal before them did thus
form some protection for the weak, a function which, though bitterly
attacked by Callicles in the Gorgias,^  dxx'otpau ou tuOepevou touc; vopouq 
ou do#£V£uc dv#pw7iou euatv xal ou xoXXou, is generally considered one of
the main advantages and corner-stones of democratic government. Thus in
Herodotus those who give up a tyi'anny are said to give the city uoovopun
Similarly in the discussion by the Persians of the forms of government,^
the first argument in favour of democracy is that it has the name uoovopuT)
an argument which is stated at greater length in Theseus' defence of
a. 1.3. b. op.cit.p.120. c. Eur.Sl.234. d. Soph.Ph.1018.
e. 483 b f. III.142.3.,V,37,2 g.'III.8O.6. ^  Thuc. II.37.3.
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Athenian democracy in the Supplices
o ù ô e v  t u p d v v o u  ô u o p e v e a t e p o v  TCoXeu,
OTiou tb pev TiputLOtov o Ù k  eualv vopoi 
xouvoC, xpateu ô'eîc tbv vopov xextppevo^ 
aùtbc; Tiap’a ù t y  xal tôô * oùxét ’ eat ' loov. 
yeypappevwv ôè twv vopwv b t'da#evpc 
6 TiXoOauôç te tpv ôCxpv uapv exEU, 
eatuv ô'èvuG'TteLv toiauv da#e veatepou <; 
tbv eùtuxouvta tau#’, btav xXup xaxwq, 
vLxa Ô ’6 peuwv tbv peyav ôCxau’èxwv.
So too Pericles claims that at Athens,^ peteoti ôè x a t à  pèv touq v ô p o u q
Tipbq t a  LÔua ôudcpopa i taou t b  uoov .
The institution of laws and law courts therefore enabled a victim of 
aggression to gain redress, but he could call upon the lav; to help him only 
in a certain, and fairly restricted, number of situations. He could not 
for instance be deprived of life or freedom without a hearing, and could 
prosecute another for personal assault, deprivation of inheritance, breaking 
of contract and other such specific delicts. But generally speaking it 
was still a matter of self-help, and there is for instance, as Jones points 
out,® little evidence to show that it was illegal, and that a man could 
prosecute another, for taking something which was hot his. In such cases 
the only way was to catch the man and hope to be able to recover the goods 
oneself. Self-help was probably still, in a very large number of cases, 
the normal method of gaining redress, a method which of course relies on 
power and influence for its success.
Moreover even when a law suit was possible, though the two parties
may in theory be on equal footing, it is still up to the victim, or
a. 429ff. b. Thuc.II.37.1. c. op.cit.p.207f.
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someone acting for him, to.take the first step, as Antiphon, the Sophist,
a
one of the most outspoken critics of law and legal process points out, 
b ye Tipwtov pev exutpeTxe l ty Tidoxovci % a # e u v  xal ty ô p w v t i  ô p d a a i *  xal 
o u^e e v t a u # a  ô i e x w X u e  tbv x d a x o v t a  pp xa#eTv, oute tbv b p w v t a  ôpdoat. 
e i q  te tpv t u p w p C a v  d v a y e p o p e v o v  o ù ô e v  L Ô Lw t e p o v  exl ty x e x o v # 6 t L  p ty 
ô e ô p a x b t L "  x e u o a u  yàp ôet a ù t b v  t o u q  1 1 pwpfjaovtaq, m q  exa#ev, xal ôuvaoOau 
d n a u t e u  ô C x p v  eXetv. There ?;as no impartial police force to initiate 
proceedings on the state's behalf, so that Protagoras* view of the functic-n 
of law being to correct the wrongdoer in the interests of society and with 
the backing of public opinion, seems far removed from reality, since, though 
the laws may be there for the victim's protection, they are only, like 
relatives, to be called on in need to strengthen one's hand. Indeed even 
though the court may decide for the plaintiff, it is still up to him to 
put that decision into effect, very often by means of self-help. If he 
fails then he can bring another action, but it can be seen that these cases 
could drag out indefinitely, and since the onus is always upon the plaintiff, 
he may well give up through lack of stamina or money, or find the whole 
proceedings costing him more than he stands to gain. All that the courts 
do is weigh in on the side of a successful plaintiff, and give him the 
right to take reprisals, but take little active part in the contest.
When therefore a case comes before the courts, it is still very 
much a struggle, an dywv, between two parties for supremacy. Because there 
is now a third party to be won over, there is of course much discussion 
of tà ôCxaua, but each party is primarily concerned to beat his opponent,
a. D.K.87.B.44.A.6.9.
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so that much is brought before the court which would not be accepted to-day 
in a British court of law.^ For in attempting to win the support of the 
court, each side is likely to deal not only with the actual charge, but also 
with the advantage to the court and the city it represents of his winning 
the case, and the disadvantages if he does not. Thus just as in the 
Eumenides the furies threaten pestilence, and Apollo the anger of Zeus, if 
they lose, so now a litigant may well stress the contributions he has made 
to the stàte with the idea that the court may well be induced to vote for 
him, because he is too valuable as asset to he rubbed up the wrong way. If 
he is the defendent, he can even hope that his value to society will outweigh 
any particular illegal action he may committed.^ x a C x o i  b i a  x o v x o xXcCw 
twv  UTtb xx)ç TïôXewq u p o a t a t t o p e  vwv sdaxa vwppv, l va x a l  p&Xtuwv uy 'upwv 
vopuCoCppv,  x a l  £L Tcou ( loC XLÇ  aupcpopa y c v o u t o ,  dpcuvov dywvL^oLppv.
So too the practice of allowing the defendent to bring children and other 
dependents into court, to show how necessary he is to the well-being of 
others, and to have his. friends and relatives speak on his behalf and 
vouch for his good character, this practice too points to the conclusion 
that much still depended ontthe worth and influence of the defendent.
TShereas therefore in a British court of law there is more concern for the 
establishment of facts, and of whether the alleged crime was committed by 
the accused, so that the jury is expected as far as possible to approach^ 
the case with tabula l'as a, and to consider only what is brought before the 
court according to strict rules of relevance, in the Greek court of law 
there is more concern with the persons involved, with their merits and
a. Adkins,M.and R.p.201ff. b. Lysias,25•13*
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defects as citizens. The jury, which could consist of many who have much
experience of the litigants, may well, and not without reason, he considering
not only the case itself, hut the whole record of them as members of the
community. This is not to say that this was the only thing which
determined their decision, or that it always did, and of course according
a
to the heliastic oath, as Socrates points out, où yap etil toCtu) xdOptau 
6 ÔLxaatfjq, exl ty n a x a y a p C C ^ o ^ a i  x a ôCxata, dXX’êxl ty xpCvsiv tauta, 
xal opwpoxEv  où x&pLCLG#aL où q av ôoxp aùty, dXXà ôixdaeiv xatà touq 
vopouq. Nevertheless he himself knows that the 'public image* of him
v;hich has been created is more than likely to convict him.
Though there may be laws and courts of law, juries and discussions 
of tà 6 CxaL%,the general atmosphere is still one of personal contest 
between the litigants, who conduct their own case, each trying to get the 
court to do y/hat he wants it to^do. The situation is just that found 
in a scene witnessed only recently, when two men were standing by a car, 
and as a policeman went by one stopped him saying, 'Here's a policeman.
Look, I was standing at that pedestrian crossing....' It is clear that 
here 'the law' is being invoked merely as a means of getting back at the 
other man, and it is exactly this attitude which prevails in the Greek 
courts. The court is merely being asked to decide between what one side 
wants, and what the other wants, an issue which would otherwise be decided 
by force. This is shovm particularly by the procedure adopted in the 
aywvEq xi \xr )XoC, cases where the penalty was not fixed by law, but damages 
were assessed in court. This practice was far more common than in our
a. Apol.33 c
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system of law, where it is restricted to civil proceedings, and it was, as 
is well known from the trial of Socrates, that when the defendent had been 
found guilty, both sides then said what they thought the damages should 
amount to, using the verb This means that the prosecutor, or
victim, is demanding so much by way of recompense, and the defendent, or 
aggressor, is offering so much as indemnity. Once again the situation is 
exactly the same as if the two sides were going to fight it out, only now 
because the contest takes place in a court of law, it is that court which 
decides who wins. It can only choose between the two assessments and 
cannot suggest a compromise.^
The court of law thus acts very much as an arbiter in what remains 
a private battle between the two parties, and since it is a battle, the 
outcome of it, like that of any other contest, effects the standing of those 
involved. The litigants are, it has been emphasised, out to win the day, 
so that, as has already been seen in the Bumenides, the victim considers 
himself atLpoq , and to have lost standing if he loses his case and thus 
fails to gain redress, and the aggressor is still without shame until he • 
loses and meets with reprisals. However just a verdict may be, defeat in 
court, as in any sphere, because it shows one up as lacking in some way, 
involves loss of standing, and consequently the need to avenge oneself if 
one is to regain it. Thus it is that in a passage from one of the 
Tetralogies of Antiphon it is said, e i ôè xal aXoCr), tlpuppaapevy 
xdXXiov EÔo^EV auty tauta Tidaxeiv, p dvdvôpwq ppôèv avtLÔpdaavta utio 
tpq ypayqq Ô Lacp#apr)vat. To be defeated in a law suit, and to accept that
a. Jones,op. cit.,and others. b. I.a .8.
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defeat without attempting to take revenge is described as something
dvavôpov, one of the strongest terms of censure in Greek society. T/hat
is considered Ô Lxa10V in,the eyes of the law for a man to suffer is not
considered by him to be xaXov or aya#ôv to suffer, but rather aÙoxpoy as
is pointed out in the L a w s toXq pèv toCvuv TtoXXoX q outu) Tiepl tà 
touauta doupywvwq tà xaXà xal tà ÔLxaia ÔLeppippéva xpooayopEUEtau.
Contest in a law court is, as regards the effect on a man's standing, no
different from physical contest, so that the loser, since defeat is
àvdvôpov, must seek in his turn to get retribution and get even with his
enemy. It can be seen therefore that though litigation may prevent blood-
feud, violence and civil war, it still preserves all the animosity of the
days of self-help, and it is precisely this aspect of legal procedure which
Antiphon the 8o%)hist attacks. For, as he points out, so great is the
competitive atmosphere of the courts, and so acrimonious the relationships
between the two parties, that even a true witness is liable to incur the
hatred and life-long enmity of the offender who is punished because of him.^ 
a ù t b q  ô ’ à Ô L X E t t a L  ùxb t o u  x a t a p a p t u p p # E v t o q ,  o t i  \ x i o e i x a i  ù x ' a ù t o u  t à  
àXT)#r) p a p t u p f j a a q *  x a l  où p ô v o v  tw pCoEL,  àXXà x a l  o t u  ô e l  a ù t b v  t b v  
a i w v a  Tcdvta ( puXdt t EO#aL  t o u t o v  où x a t E p a p t ù p p o E v .  It may well be true 
that many a witness, and indeed many a victim, feared to bring a case against 
a more influential person because of the repercussions, and indeed such 
situations are not unknown to-day, and we at least have police protection.
Legal proceedings therefore are considered almost entirely a matter 
between the two parties concerned. The court acts only as arbiter, and
a. 860 b b. D.E.87.BJ)4.I.35.
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not as an educator, punishing the aggressor simply because he attacked 
another• ï ï f aggression occurs, there is little evidence to show that it 
was generally considered a danger to the community, and as such to be ‘ 
repressed and punished by bringing the offender to court. Society is not 
yet so integrated that an attack on one member is considered an attack on 
society as a whole. The reaction of the man in the street to aggression is 
that the victim is the loser, so that the punishment of the aggressor is 
his pigeon, and if he does not succeed in getting redress, so much the 
worse for him. Admittedly Solon in his reform of the laws and legal 
procedure did appreciate that law and order was essential for the continued 
existence and well-being of a community, and hoping that this view would 
br shared by the rest of the Athenians, allowed anyone who wished to 
initiate proceedings on behalf of the community against a malefactor, if 
the victim were unable to do so himself.^ But in practice, as is well 
known, because his views were not in fact those of the majority, who
tended to think him mad for not taking advantage of his position,^
ouK £(pu ZoXojv (3a-&0(ppüüv o ù ô s  pouXf je L t ;  d v f j p *  
io^Xa ydp Ooou ôlôôv'Coç autoc; ouk 
r)'dcXov yap xev xpax^qoa^y nJ^oifXov d (p ^ ovov  Xapcov 
x a l  t u p a v v e O a a c ;  ’ A ^ r )v S v  p o u v o v  ^ ^ É p a v  p C a v ,  
doKoc; u o t & p o v  à sàdp^a i KaniXeXpZ(p'&o-i ycvoc,^
those who did thus prosecute did so not for the sake of any abstract idea
of justice, nor even for the sake of the community, but for personal
motives and advantage, and the resulting evils of sycophancy need not be
dwelt on here. Admittedly such prosecutors represented themselves as
a. Stob.ed.Hense, b. fr.xxii.
iv.1.77.
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ooming to the aid of the state or the laws, hut even if this was not a 
TtpocpaoL 4 for private feud, the ability to protect what needs protection is, 
as has been shown, a mark of dpetf), so that it is not pure altruism which 
induces a man to come to the aid of the laws or the victim of aggression, 
but something far more attractive, namely the chance to prove one's worth, 
to be dya-doq,^ àô l Koupe vo lo u tLpwpeXv nata ôuvapiv xal p^ TtaptevaL*
Xo p£v yap 'toLOUtov ÔUKaLov xal dya-&ov, Xo Ô£ p^ tououtov dôixov xal 
xaxov. Coming to the aid of the laws is just as much a sign of the
Heraclean type of a p c x f ) as is coming to the aid of the weak and the dead,
b
as emerges clearly from a passage in Antiphon. £pou p£v ouv ÔLfjyntau xal 
p£(3of)-&T]'CaL tw t£#v£wtL xal "Cw vopw* £v uptv b * i o x \  axo7i£LV x a  X o m a  
Ttpoc updc aùtouç xal ÔLxd^£Lv xd b C x a i a .  What he is saying is in effect,
'I have done my bit, now it is up to you to do the right thing.' Indeed 
just as the hero protects the weak because the aggressor challenges his 
ability to do so, and so his standing as an dyaOos, so now it can be 
suggested to the jury that they are the defenders of the law,^ dsopau 6 ' 
upwv w dvôp£4. . . i;LpOJpTjOaL Xpwtov p£V tote VOpOLC; tote Up£t£pOUe, & 
challenge which is more openly stated in a later passage, and which can be 
compared to that given Zeus by Menelaus.^ dXX'upste por)-&fjaat£ pou, xal 
pr) ÔLÔdax£t£ toue ouxo(pdvtae pet^ov upSv autwv ôOvaadat. £av plv yap 
£LOLÔvt£e cue upde d poOXovtai xpdoowou, Ô£Ô£iyp£vov £Otat toutoue pcv 
7I£Cd£lV, to ô ’up£t£p0V 7cXr)dO e Cp£Uy£LV £av 0£ £LOU0pt£e ELe Upde 
7tovT)pol p£v autol ôoxwauv £Lvat, xXsov 6 'autote pT)Ô£v y£VT)tai, upstspa 
T] tup^ xal T) ôuvapie EOtau, woTisp xal to ôCxaiov £x£t.
a. Democr.D.E.68.B.26I. b. I.51* c. 1.3* d. V.80.
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The fact that men may come to the aid of the victim, the laws or 
the state does not mean that they are doing so for purely altruistic 
motives, but rather for the sake of their own personal advantage and 
reputation. One cannot have one's opponent prove himself stronger, peu^ov 
ô\3vao^at , and able to do his will, d poOXovtat xpdoowoL , and still 
retain one's standing, tipf) , and superiority, buvapu^. So too, though 
there are some few acts such as homicide, treason, dereliction of duty 
on the part of generals and magistrates and 'corruption of the young', 
which are considered sufficiently detrimental to the state as a whole 
to merit public suits, .those who indict in the name of the state are not 
necessarily doing so for purely disinterested motives. For since such 
indictments were brought not impersonally by the Crown, but by one or 
more particular named individuals, private animosities may well have 
influenced the decision to prosecute. Even if they did not, it is 
always a source of pride to be able to act as benefactor to the state, 
as pater patriae
Y . General Relations between Citizens
In the law courts the atmosphere is one of competition, with 
little or no recognition on the part of the average man that aggression 
in any way threatens the community, so that he should for this reason 
alone help bring a man to justice. Aggression is still very much the 
concern of the victim, who does not gain the sympathy of others simply 
because he is attacked. But life in a community does not consist entirely 
of governing and bringing law suits. The ordinary everyday dealings with 
the other members of society account for the large part of the relationships
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between citizens, and here,, since any community or society, if it is to have 
that name at all, must have come to some modus vivendi, the atmosphere of 
competition is perhaps less obvious. The fear of public opinion, of 
divine retribution and of the laws exerts, as was seen above, a pressure on 
the members of a society to conform, which is so constant as, like that of 
the air around us, not to impinge in normal circumstances upon the 
consciousness. But though the Greeks may by and large have been law abiding, 
god fearing and above all public opinion conscious, this does not mean that 
they necessarily conformed to the set standards for reasons of personal 
conviction unaffected by the sanctions of laws, gods and public opinion. 
These sanctions acted as restraints upon the individual's will, but once 
removed, there is very little evidence to show that the average Greek 
exercised self-restraint, or felt that sense of moral obligation for which 
we are looking? Actions were wrong, aôtxa, because they exposed the agent 
to reprisals divine or human, and as long as these sanctions were seen to 
be at work, those actions were avoided for the sake of expediency. But if 
in time of crisis, when one's whole world is threatened, these sanctions 
either no longer exist, or no longer outweigh the advantages of injustice, 
then there is nothing to prevent men indulging without restraint their deep 
seated urge for self-preservation and self-promotion, nothing to prevent 
them acting on impulse,opyp ev pev yap £upf)vp xal ayaOouq TipdypaoLv 
at Xe n ô X z i ç , xal ot tdtwtat dp£tvou4 %a 4 yvwpaq ’é/ouot 6 ta to pr) £ 4 
dxouotouq dvdyxac n:t7it£tv 6 6£ %oX£po4 U(p£Xwv tT]v £U7ioptav tou xa#' 
T)p£pav (Statoç ôtôdaxaXot; xal Tcpoç ta xapôvta ta4 opyàç twv xoXXôjv opotot.
a. Thuc.III.82.2. b. above, p.121ff.,161f.
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Thus it is that during the otdou cat Corcyra, which occasions these 
reflections of Thucydides upon the effects of war-time strain upon what 
appears in peace-time to he the most closely integrated of societies, at 
this time of stress, when law and order and the sanctions it invokes have 
gone, complete anarchy ensues* Community life reverts to a free for all, 
and it is the competitive skills, and not obeying laws and being just, 
which are now more profitable* For now with the protection afforded by the 
laws gone, every citizen is against the other, so that in the struggle for 
survival justice and restraint are thrown to the winds, as Thucydides in
his penetrating analysis of the situation observes.^ xal tpv Euw^uuav 
d^LwoLv twv dvopd'Cwv e c td cpya dvtfiXXa^av tp ÔLxaLwoeL.. • to 6c owcppov 
tou dvdvôpou TtpoaxbpoLj xal to xpoc dxav ^uvetbv cxl xdv dpyov. . . dvtt- 
tLpwpfjaao'&aL tc tuva xcpl tiXclovoc t)v p autov pr) xpoTta-^etv... paov 6 *
01 TcoXXol  x a x o u p y o L  o y t c c  ô c ^ l o I  x c x X p v t a i  ^  dpa Oc uq  dy aOo L ,  x a l  t w  p c y 
a u a x u v o v t a i ,  c t i I  6c  t w  d y d X X o v t a L .  Tcdvtwv 6 ’ a u t w v  a l t i o v  d p x p  t] 6ua  
T tXcove^Cav  x a l  c p i X o t i p u a v .  . . o l  ydp  cv  t a u q  x o X c o l  T i poo td  v t e  c. . . t d  pev  
x o t v d  Xoyw -^cpaTCCÛ0 v t £ c d-^Xa CTCOLouvto,  x a v t l  6c t p o x w  d y w v L ^ o p e v o L  
dXXf jXwV • Ttept  y Ly vca - ^a i  e t o X p p a d v .  t e  t a  6 c i v ô t a t a .
It is however not only fear and insecurity which, when law and order
and the means of arbitration have broken down, impel men to fight each other
As Diodotus points out,in his attack on the idea that the fear of disaster
or reprisals is a foolproof deterrent, hope, desire and ambition are equally
powerful incentives*^ f) 6 ’e^ouaCa uppci tpv xXcovc^Cav xal (ppovfjpati 
(%apcxouoa),..c^dyouoLv c 4 tout; xuvduvouc. r) tc cXxlc xal 6 cpwq. .. 
TtXcLOta pXdxtouai, xal ovta dcpavr) xpcuoow cotl twv opwpcvwv 6cLvwv.
a* III.82*4* » 7# )8* b* For the use of dya^oq here, see below p. 227f
c. 111*2^5.4-5.
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So too Creon points out, a
dxx ^ U7t ’ cXtX LÔW V
dvôpao to Kcpôoç TioWdKiç ÔLwXeacv,
In these cases, even though the sanctions of laws and reprisals, human and 
divine, which normally make aggression unprofitable, are the greatest 
imaginable, there is someone who considers that the actual advantages of 
aggression outweigh the potential dangers, because he is sure he will not 
get c a u g h t x a l  ouôctc xw xatayvouc eautou pT) xcpuéoeO'ôaL tw cxlpouXeupatL 
dX$LV c 4 TO ÔCLVOV. noXi Ç tc dcpLOtapcvT) t L 4 xw T)00i} tr) ôoxfjocL exouaa 
tT]v xapaaxcuT)v... toutw excxetpT)<^ev; a sentiment echoedthy the herald in 
the Supplices
eXxlc ydp cot’dxuatov, f] xoXXàç x o Xclc 
ouvr)t|;’, dyouaa Oupbv cue; uxcp^oXdc. 
otav yap cX#p xoXcpoc; c 4 (tr)(pov Xcw,
0UÔCI4 cO'autou -9dvatov cxXoyCÇctau, 
to 0uotux£4 6c tout’c4 dXXov cxtpcxcu.
When the stakes are particularly high, the fear of sanctions is weakened, 
and once again there is. nothing to stop a man doing his will.^ xal p tuxp... 
xuv6uvc0clv tivoc xpodycu, xal oux paaov ta4 X0XCL4, oaw xcpl twv pcyCotwv 
tc, cXcu#cpCa4 p dXXwv dpxtK, xal pcta xdvtwv cxaot04 dXoyCotw4 cxl 
xXcov tL autov c66^aocv. dxXw4 tc d6uvatov xal xoXXr)4 cup#cCa4, boxiç 
ol'ctai tr)4 dv-&pwxcCa4 (puacw4 oppwpcvp4 xpo#f^W4 ti xpd^ai dxotpoxfjv 
tuva ex£tv fj vopwv loxul p dXXw tw 6clvw. PoT since, as Protagoras
points out, it is only dvdyxTjin some form or another which ensures 6 LxaLoouvp,
when these fail or are lacking men will revert to their animal nature.^
CL 6 col a u t o v  xpCvcoOau xpo4  dv-&pwxou4 oL 4 pptc  x a t 6 c L a  e a t l v  pp t c
*221f# b. Thuc.111.45*1. c. Pur. Suppl.479ff.
d# Thuc.Ill.45#6-7' e. Plato,Prot.327 c-d.
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ô LxaatfipLa pf)te vôpoL pr)ôè dvdyxT) ppôcpCa 6 ud xavto^ dvayxd^ouaa dpctqq 
exLpeXc LQ-^ai, dXX’cîev dypuoC tivec...
Under normal circumstances fear of sanctions ensures a reasonablje 
degree of harmony in the state, but once those sanctions have been removed 
or weakened, it no longer becomes v/orthwhile to abstain from TtXeove^Ca 
and (piXotupCa , and since this is the only reason for so abstaining, the 
result is a complete breakdown of the normal social relationships* Thus it 
is that as a result of the unstable conditions during the plague,^ paov 
ctoXpa X I Ç  d xpotepov dxexpux'Ceto pr) xa^’fjôovpv xolclv, dyxLotpocpov 
tT)v pctapoXpv opwvTcq T:wv x z euôaipôvwv xal aicpVLÔCwc dvpoxov'Cwv xal 
Twv ouôèv xpoTepov xexTppcvwv, cu#U4 6c tdxcCvwv cxovtwv.. . otl 6c p6r)
TC t]6u x a v T a x d O c v  Tc i ç au T o  x c p 6 a X c o v ,  TouTo x a l  x a X o v  x a l  xP'HC'Upov 
xaTcoTT) .  -&CWV 6 c (popoc n dvdpwxwv vopoq  ou6 clc;  d x c u p y c ,  To pcv  
x p C v o v T c c  cV opoLw x a l  o c p c u v  x a l  pr) ex  t o u  x d v T a q  opdv  ev l o w  
d x o X X u p e V 0 U4 , Twv 6 c d p a p T ^ p d T w v  ou6 c l ( ;  c X x l ^ w v  pcxpL Tou 6Cxt )v y c v c o ü a u  
p u o u 4 dv TT)v T i p w p C a v  d v T u 6 o u v a L ,  xoXu  6 c p c i ^ w  Tr)v % r )  xaTcci^ncploapcvt]v 
ocpwv cxLxpcpao ' &Tj vaL , rjv x p l v  c p x c o c u v  c l x o c  c L v a t  Tou pCou T u d x o X a u o a i .
This shows that though the average Greek may be 6Cxaio§,in the v/ay that 
Cephalus is,^ that is obeying the various vopupa of society,^ he is 6 Cxauo4 
not because of any abstract ideals, because he is personally convinced, 
independent of sanctions, that he should be 6Cxauoq but because it 
normally did not pay him to flout the laws, the gods and public opinion. 
There is generally no conception that the practice of refraining from 
injustice and obeying the laws should be followed for its own sake. A man 
will do so if obliged by external pressure, but if that is weak enough, or
a. Thuc.II.53* b. For this use ofdpcTfj, see above p. 116.
c. above p.36* d. Ant.D.K.B.44#A.1.6ff
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completely non-existent, and the chance to promote himself occurs, then the 
i^reek attitude is, as was seen in the case of Solon,^ that he Vfould be mad 
not to take it. Indeed so strong is the idea that the laws are a curb on 
a man's freedom of will, that the author of the Anomoaus lamblichi can 
describe the general attitude to law, which he is opposing, in the following 
t e r m s c T u  toCvuv oux cxl xXcovc^Cav oppdv ôct, oùôè to xpdtoc to cxl 
tr) xXcovc^Ca ^^cuoOau dpctr)v cLvat, to 6c twv vopwv uxaxouciv 6cuXCav.
Meek capitulation to the laws without putting up some fight, some show of 
independence, is, like capitulation to another man, shere cov/ardive, 6cLXCa, 
the remotest possible extreme from dpctf).
The attitude to laws is therefore like that to a superior. One 
obeys because one must, but one will take any chance of doing him down, and 
the shame lies not in breaking the law, but in getting caught and punished. 
Thus it is that Polus who, as was seen earlier,*^ deems the lot of the 
tyrant most enviable, considers the ability to flout the laws, to do one's
will and get away with it, is the real sign of po?/er and apctfj.® HQ A. AXX’ 
cywyc touto Xcyw oxcp dptu, e^CLvai cv tr) x o X c l , o' dv 6oxp autw, x o l c T v 
touto, xal dxoxtcLvuvtu xal cxpdXXovtL xal xdvta xpdttovtu xata t^v 
autou 66%av...ZO. d6uxwv 6c 6 t )  cu6aupwv eotai dp', dv tuyxavi^ 61x114 tc 
xal tupwpCa4; UQA. "Hxuotd yc, cxcl outw y’dv d-&Xiwtat04 clr). ZQ. *AXX' 
cciv dpa pr) tuyxdvr) 61x114 6 d6ixwv, xatd tov abv Xoyov cu6aCpwv eotai;
f f
riQA. *r)pL. So when Socrates asks him, xxotcpov 6oxci aou, w llwXc, xdxuov 
CL va I ,  to ( x 6 l x c l v  11 to dbLXcuoüau; h e  naturally answers dbuxcLoOaL 
'cpoiyc, but when he asks him, aioxLov xotcpov to obuxcLv f) to obuxcLcOau;
Folus somevfhat inconsistently with his argument answers, to a 6 t x c L v  . For
a. above p.200. b. D.K.89.6.1. c. above p .1 98. d. above p.190.
e. Plato,Gorg.469 0,472 d f. 474 c
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he has just been saying that most men, including himself, admire dÔLxu^ 
so that to say now that it is shameful, that is incurs public censure and 
results in loss of face, is not only an apparently flat contradiction of his 
own argument, but as will be readily apparent from all that has been so far 
discudsed, is completely contrary to the general values of the Greeks which 
he claims to be representing. It is not surprising tliat it is precisely on 
this flaw in Polus* argument pn’which Callicles pounces.^ xal cywyc xat ' 
auto touto oux dyapau IlwXov, otL ool ouvcxwpbOEv to dôLxetv alaxtov 
CLvai tou dÔLXELoOaL* cx tautT)4 yap au tr)C opoXoyCaq aûtbç uxb aou 
oupxoÔLo^clc cv tOLc XoyoLq cxcotopCo^n, auoxuvOclq d cvocu clxcXv. If 
one admits that most people admire and desire tb pcya ôuvaadaithen to say 
that it is disapproved of to the extent of using of the means to that power, 
namely tb abuxcuv, the highest term of public censure, aiaxpov, is to talk 
nonsense, unless one is deliberately forcing the term to carry a meaning it 
does not normally c a r r y T h i s  in Callicles opinion is what Polus is doing.
For as Polus himself implied, men refrain from injustice only because of 
external pressure such as the laws, so that to do injustice is considered
Q
v/rong only because of the sanctions they incur, that it is only wrong vopw .
But normally, though one may say that injustice is dôLxov,that is exposes 
the agent to reprisals, one only uses aiaxpdv of what is wrong (puacu, that 
is that which causes injury and loss of face, namely being the victim of 
injustice. cpuaci pev yap xdv aiaxLov catuv oxcp xal xdxuov, tb abuxcuo^au, 
vopw 6c -cb dbuxcTv. ou6c yap dv6pbc touto y'coTlv Tb xdO^pa, Tb abuxcLo^au, 
(xXX'dv6paxô6ou Tuvbq w xpcuTTov ccTuv Tc&vdvau r) Çt)v, ooTuq dbuxoupcvoq
a. 482 d-e b. Adkins,M . p.265f* c. 482 e 2 d. 483 a 7
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x a l  xpoxr iXaxL^opcV04 pn 0L04  Tc caTuv auToc auTw |3or)-&CLV pr)ôc dXXw ou 
dv K'nô'oTaL.^ d X X ' c L p a i  ot  T t Oc p c vo t  Touc, vopouc, o t  do#cvc%4 dv^pwxot  
c t a t v  x a l  ot  x o X X o , t x p b c .  auTout;  ouv x a l  To a u T o t c  aupcpcpov T0Û4 Tc 
vopouç Tt -&cvTat  x a l  T0I14 c x a t v o u q  e x a t v o u o t v  xa t  T0U4 t^oyouç A e y o u a t v  
cxcpo(3ouvTc 4 T0I14. . . ôuvaT0U4 ovTa4  xXcov c y c t v ,  t va pr) auTwv xXcov  c ywo t v ,  
X c y o u a t v  w 4 a t o x p b v  x a l  d ô t x o v  To x X c o v c x T c t v . . , dyaxwat  ydp o t p a t  auTo l  
dv To LGOv cxwotv  (pauXoTcpot 0VTC4? 6 t a  TauTa ôt) vopw pcv t o u t o  d ô t x o v  
x a l  a t a x p b v  X c y c T a t . . . ^  6 c yc o t p a t  cpuat4 aUTr] dxo(patvct  auTo,  oTt  
Ô t x a t ô v  c a T t v  Tov dpctvw Tou xECpov04 xXcov c ^ c t v  x a t  Tov ôuvaTwTcpov  
Tou d ô u v aT wT c p o u . ^ •
These words have been quoted at length, because it will be seen that 
far from being those of a 'freak', evoking a horrified response from the 
'average' Greek, they represent in epitome just those fundamental values 
which have prevailed in all spheres of action at all times. The average 
Greek will obey the laws and any superior force when he must, but given 
the chance to get away with injustice, he will take it, and because by so 
doing he only proves his ability, his dpcTf), he will feel no shame or loss 
of face. His victim may hurl abuse at his head, but as Thrasymachus says,® 
ou yap To xotctv Tot dôtxa dXXd To xdoyEtv (po^oupcvot ovctôt^ouotv ot 
ovct6tGovTC4 tt)v dôtxtav. For it is To dôtxctoOatwhich brings shame and 
is dvavôpo^ so that though the victim can sometimes stop the aggressor 
getting too much by the help of the laws, he does not, simply because he is 
the victim, gain the sympathy of others unaffected by the act of aggression. 
Nor is this attitude so difficult to understand. For though the gods and 
the laws ensured a reasonable degree of harmony within the state, life in
a. above p.155* b. above p.192. c. above p. 171. d. above p. 189,
e. Rep.5V-i- c
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A th e n s  o r  a n y  o th e r  G re e k  c i t y  was n o t  th e  s h e l t e r e d  e x is t e n c e  o f  a  
7 /e l f  a r e  S t a t e .  The s t a t e  had  o n ly  a  l i m i t e d  am ount o f  la n d  an d  w e a l t h ,  so  
t h a t ,  as i n  th e  H o m eric  s o c ie t y ,  l i f e  was a  c o m p e t i t io n ,  a  s t r u g g le  t o  
m a in t a in  o n e s e l f  an d  o n e 's  f a m i l y ,  and  on th e  outcom e o f  t h a t  s t r u g g le  
depended  o n e 's  m a t e r i a l  p r o s p e r i t y ,  o n e 's  Tipfj. A l l  o th e r  members o f  th e  
com m unity  a p a r t  fro m  t h e  im m e d ia te  c i r c l e  o f  o n e 's  f r ie n d s  an d  r e l a t i v e s  
w e re  r i v a l s  f o r  w h a t was g o in g ,  an d  i n  such c o n d it io n s  th e  w e a k e s t m ust go 
t o  th e  w a l l ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  room  f o r  a l t r u i s m .  The s u r v i v a l  o f  o n e s e l f  
and  o n e 's  f a m i l y  was e n t i r e l y  o n e 's  own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  A r e a s o n a b le  
s ta n d a r d  o f  l i v i n g  was n o t  a  r i g h t ,  b u t  s o m e th in g  t o  be  e a rn e d , and  i f  one
I
f a i l e d ,  th e n  one h ad  o n ly  o n e s e l f  t o  b la m e .
The id e a s  o f  t h e  Im m o r a l is t s ,  th o u g h  s e t  up as an  A u n t S a l l y  t o  b e
k n o c k e d  down b y  S o c r a te s ,  a r e  once a g a in  o n ly  a  m ore th a n  u s u a l l y  
o u ts p o k e n  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e a l  v a lu e s  o f  th e  G re e k s . As T a y lo r  n o t e s ,^  
C a l l i c l e s  ' i s  as  e a r n e s t  as C a r l y l e  i n  h is  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  s u p e r io r  a b i l i t y  
o f  a n y  k in d  g iv e s  t h e . r i g h t  t o  u s e  th e  a b i l i t y  a c c o rd in g  t o  y o u r  own 
ju d g m e n t an d  w i t h o u t  s c r u p le ' .  To su ch  as S o c r a te s ,  who s a y  one s h o u ld  
s u f f e r  i n j u s t i c e  r a t h e r  th a n  do i t ,  Thrasym achus r e t o r t s  w i t h  v a l i d  
a rg u m e n t, 'Why s h o u ld  I?  Why s h o u ld  I  deny m y s e lf  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  o t h e r s ,
and  n o t  u s e  my a b i l i t i e s  an d  pow ers  t o  th e  th e  f u l l ? ' F o r  as h e  s a y s ,^
xal Loxupotepov xal cXEuOcpLwTEpov xal ôeaxoTLxwtepov aôuxCa ÔLxaioaOvnc 
Eotlv LxavüJc; yLyvopÉvp, xal oxcp  apx^C  zXzyov, To pev Tou xpeiTTovoc 
aupcpepov To ôCxauov Tvyx^veu o v, To ô ’aÔLxov eauTw XuouTeXouv Te xai 
aupcpépov. To b e  j u s t  i s  t o  a d m it  d e f e a t  b y  a  s u p e r io r  o r  b y  t h e  la w s ,
a. Plato p.116. b. Rep.344 c
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w h ic h  i s  a v a v ô p o v a n d  n o t  to  be c o n te m p la te d  b y  any sane m an. F o r  a g a in
i t  i s  S o c r a te s ,  th e  p h i lo s o p h e r ,  th e  man w i t h  h is  head  i n  th e  c lo u d s , who
i s ,  l i k e  S o lo n , r e g a r d e d  as mad. H is  id e a s ,  f a r  fro m  b e in g  commonly
accepted, are regarded as a sign of waekness and inability to protect
h im s e l f  and  h is  d e p e n d e n ts , w h ic h , b ecau se  i t  shows a la c k  o f  ap cT fi, s h o u ld
m a k e  h i m  f e e l  a s h a m e d . ^  x a C t o L ,  w (piXe Z w x p a t e c ,  o u x  a i o x p o v  ô o x e t  aoL 
C L v a L  o b t w q  s x E L V  w 4 E y w o \  o L p a t  c x e l v  xal T 0 U 4  a X X o u 4  T 0 U 4  x o p p w  
(xel (pLXooo(pia4 I X a u v o v i : a 4 ; . .. x a C t O L  x w 4  ao(pbv T o u T o  e o T i v . .. pfjTe a u t o v  
a u T w  ô u v d p e v o v  p o p O c i v  ppô *Exowoai, ex T w v  p e y C o T w v  klvôOvwv p p T e  e a u T o v  
pf)Te a X X o v  p p ô f v a ,  uxb 6b T w v  £x-9p wv x e p L a u X d a ^ a i  x d o a v  tt)v o u o u a v ,  
a T & x v w 4  6e a T u p o v  C p v  ev T p x o X c u .  F a r  f r o m  b e i n g  the n or m , h i s  p r i n c i p l e s
w o u ld  r e s u l t  i n  a c o m p le te  r e v e r s a l  o f  th e  a v e ra g e  G re e k 's  v a lu e  s y s te m .^
eu pev yap oxou6dCEi4 Te x a l  T u y xd ve t  TauTa dXpOp bvTa a Xeyeu4, dXXo
Ti p b p w v  9 p L 0 4  d v a T e T p a p p e V 0 4  av elr) T w v d v O p w x w v  xal xdvTa Ta
e v a v T i a  x p d T T o p e v ,  W 4  e o i x e v ,  p a 6ei.
I t  was s t i l l  s u ccess  w h ic h  was th e  s ig n  o f  dpeTf )  even  w i t h in  th e
s t a t e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t im e  o f  c r i s i s ,  so t h a t  th e  a v e ra g e  G re e k  was
6Cxauo4 only because of the sanctions if he was not, and not because of any
p e r s o n a l c o n v ic t io n  o f  th e  n eed  to  be j u s t ,  o r  any sense o f  m o ra l
o b l i g a t i o n ,  B u t th o u g h  t h i s  was t r u e  i n  th e  g e n e r a l i t y  th e r e  a r e  s ig n s  o f
an in c r e a s in g ly  more t o l e r a n t  and r e la x e d  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd s  o th e r s  m ak in g
i t s  a p p e a ra n c e . I t  i s  a lw a y s  d i f f i c u l t  to  p o in t  to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  t im e  o r
cause o f  such a m ovem ent, s in c e  th e s e  s h i f t s  in  w h a t i s  g e n e r a l ly  c o n s id e re d
th e  r i g h t  o r  w rong t h in g  to  d o , th o u g h  som etim es en c o u ra g e d  b y  o r  a s s o c ia te d
w i t h  some one o r  more p e r s o n s ,a r e  v e r y  o f te n  so g ra d u a l and u n c o n s c io u s
as to  be im p e r c e p t ib le .  A sk  f o r  in s ta n c e  why to -d a y  we no lo n g e r  keep
a. Gorg.486 a-b b. 481 c cf. Apol.28 b
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slaves or burn witches, and it would be almost impossible to say more than 
t h a t  i t  g r a d u a l ly  came to b e  c o n s id e re d  r e p u g n a n t ,  u n c i v i l i s e d ,  i n  th e  way
th£t t h e  A th e n ia n s  th o u g h t  t h e i r  d e c is io n  t o  a n n i h i l a t e  M y t i le n e  wpov.
V e r y  f r e q u e n t l y  th e s e  m ore humane a t t i t u d e s  a r e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  re m o v a l 
o f  f e a r s  an d  s u p e r s t i t i o n ,  o r  t h e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  g a in e d  b y  k n o w le d g e  o f ,  f o r  
e x a m p le , t h e  e f f e c t s  on th e  i n d i v i d u a l  o f  m e n ta l d is e a s e ,  b u t  q u i t e  o f t e n  
th e y  a r e  i r r a t i o n a l ,  i n  t h a t  th o s e  who h o ld  them  w o u ld  b e  h a rd  p u t  t o  i t  t o  
g iv e  a n y  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e i r  r e v u ls io n  fro m  e a r l i e r  p r a c t i c e s .  B ut w h a te v e r  
t h e  cau ses  o f  i t ,  w h e th e r  p e rh a p s  i n  p a r t  th e  g ro w th  o f  t h d  m u tu a l t r u s t  
w h ic h  r e s u l t s  fro m  c o n t in u a l  d e a l in g s  w i t h  and  k n o w led g e  o f  th e  o th e r  members 
o f  a  c o m m u n i t y , ^  6 La yap To x a O ' q p f p a v  àbzzç x a l  d v s x l  pouXsuTov xpbq  
d x x f ) X o u4 x a l  zç T0U4 ^uppdyouq To auTo zxzxz, and  i n  p a r t  th e  s p e c ia l  
p le a d in g  o f  su ch  men as S o c r a te s ,  t h e r e  i s  e v id e n c e  o f  t h is .m o r e  t o l e r a n t  
an d  humane a t t i t u d e ,  as e x e m p l i f ie d  f o r  in s ta n c e  i n  th e  d is c u s s io n s  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  b u r i a l  o f  th e  d e a d . T h is  t o p ic  seems t o  h ave  b e e n  much i n  
t h e  a i r  a t  t h i s  t im e ,  an d  th e  a rg u m e n ts  b ro u g h t fo r w a r d  i n  th e  s e v e r a l  p la y s  
w h ic h  d e a l  w i t h  i t  a r e  a  good i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  now 
p r e v a i l i n g .  F o r  a lth o u g h  th e  s t r o n g e r  p a r t y  has a lw a y s  b een  a b le  t o  do 
h is  w i l l  and  ta k e  w h a t r e p r i s a l s  h e  l i k e s  f o r  i n j u r y  s u s ta in e d ,  t h e r e  was 
a  c e r t a i n  l i m i t  b eyo n d  w h ic h  h e  c o u ld  n o t  go w i t h o u t  in c u r in g  some c e n s u re ,  
th o u g h  n o t  th e  s t r o n g e s t ,  o f  t h e  o t h e r  members o f  s o c ie t y ?  Thus t h e  m ost 
o b v io u s  c a s e  i n  H o m eric  t im e s  i s  t h a t  o f  A c h i l l e s ,  who has e v e r y  r i g h t  t o  
do w h a t he d id  t o  H e c t o r ’ s b o d y  b e c a u s e  no one c o u ld  s to p  h im , b u t  who was 
deemed n e v e r th e le s s  t o  be  d o in g  s o m e th in g  o u tra g e o u s ,^  x a l  "ExTopa ô l o v  
aziKza pfjôeTo e p y a ,  t o  be  a T d c O a X o v . ^  The b u r i a l  o f  th e  d ead  was
a. Thuc. 111.37*2. cf.1.68.1.
d, Adkins,M.and R.p.43.
b. n.XXII.395 c. 2f.l8
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c o n s id e re d  an  u n w r i t t e n  la w ,  so t h a t  a f t e r  a  b a t t l e  t h e r e  was n o r m a l ly  a  
t r u c e  a l lo w e d  f o r  t h e  d e fe a te d  t o  r e c o v e r  and  b u ry  t h e i r  d e a d . N e v e r th e le s s  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  b e in g  d e p r iv e d  o f  b u r i a l  r i t e s  c e r t a i n l y  e x is t e d ,  and  
was c o n s id e re d  one o f  th e  g r e a t e s t  d is h o n o u rs  w h ic h  c o u ld  b e f a l l  o n e ,^  and  
one o f  t h e  w o r s t  r e p r i s a l s  one c o u ld  t a k e .
When t h e r e f o r e  i n  th e  A n tig o n e  C reo n  d e c id e s  t h a t  P o ly n e ic e s  s h o u ld  
b e  d e n ie d  b u r i a l ,  he as r u l e r  can  do as h e  w i l l s ,  s in c e  t h e r e  i s  no one t o  
s to p  h im '.^
(xXX’ t) T u p a v v l ç  x o X X d  T ' a X X  ’ e u ô p L p o v e T  
xd^eoxiv avxJ] ôpctv X e y e i v  -&’ a p o u X e t a i .
so t h a t  he c a n n o t in c u r  th e  s t r o n g e s t  c e n s u re  o f  s o c ie t y ,  w h ic h  i s
r e s e r v e d  f o r  th o s e  who a r e  in c a p a b le  o f  d o in g  t h e i r  w i l l .  On t h e  o th e r
h an d  i t  was a  lo n g  e s t a b l is h e d  c u s to m , and  one w h ic h  was c o n s id e re d  t o  b e
u p h e ld  b y  t h e  gods o f  th e  u n d e r w o r ld ,  t h a t  th e  dead  s h o u ld  b e  b u r ie d ,  a
d u ty  w h ic h  l a y  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u pon  t h e  r e l a t i v e s  o f  th e  d ead  m an.^
où  ydp  Xi ô o u X o ç ,  d X X ' d ô e X c p b ç  w X c T o . . .  
o p w 4 o y ’ ' 'ALÔT)4 T0 U4 v o p o u c  LOOU4 x o O c i .
N o rm a lly  t h i s  p ro b le m  m ig h t  n e v e r  a r i s e ,  s in c e  i t  was u s u a l ly  a  s u f f i c i e n t  
p r o o f  •'’o f  v i c t o r y  and s u p e r i o r i t y  t o  h a v e  k i l l e d  th e  eaem y, so t h a t  one 
c o u ld  th e n  a f f o r d  t o  a l lo w  h is  r e l a t i v e s  t o  b u ry  h im , as e v e n  A c h i l l e s  d id  
e v e n t u a l ly  i n  t h e  ca s e  o f  H e c t o r .  B u t i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  b o th  t h e  
’ good* man, fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  th e  T h eb an s , n a m e ly  E te o c le s  who 
fo u g h t  t o  s a v e  T h e b e s , an d  t h e  ’b a d * man, n a m e ly  P o ly n e ic e s  who d a re d  t o  
a t t a c k  th e  c i t y ,  h ave  b e e n  k i l l e d .  B o th  h a v e  m et th e  same f a t e ,  so t h a t  
s in c e  i t  i s  t h e  consequences  o f  an  a c t io n  w h ic h  d e te rm in e s  w h e th e r  i t  i s
a. above, p. 129. b. Ant.306-7. c. 517,519*
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good o r  b a d , r i g h t  o r  w ro n g , n e i t h e r  has b e e n  p ro v e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  r i g h t  b y  
w h a t h ap p en ed  t o  h im . A l l  t h a t  C reon  can  do t o  show t h a t  one o f  them  i s  
* g p a i*  i s ’ t o  h a v e  h im  b u r ie d ,  an d  d eny  th e  s i m i l a r  h o n o u r t o  th e  o t h e r .
F o r  h ad  one o f  them  l i v e d ,  th e n  t h e r e  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  a  d e c is iv e  is s u e ,  
P o ly n e ic e s  b e in g  p ro v e d  r i g h t  b y  t a k in g  Thebes o r  w rong  b y  b e in g  k i l l e d .  
S in c e  b o th  h a v e  d ie d ,  an d  s in c e  th e  G reeks  d id  n o t  g e n e r a l ly  b e l i e v e  i n  
p u n is h m e n t i n  th e  n e x t  w o r ld  f o r  w rong  done i n  t h i s ,  t o  t r e a t  b o th  a l i k e ,  
b y  a c c o r d in g  b o th  th e  r i t e s  o f  b u r i a l ,  i s  t o  make n o n sen se  o f  a n y  s y s te m  o f  
v a lu e s .  The ’b a d ' m ust b e  s e e n  t o  b e  b a d  b y  th e  f a t e  th e y  m e e t . I t  i s  t h i s  
re a s o n , w h ic h  i s  b a s e d  on t r a d i t i o n a l  v a lu e s  and  can  b e  com pared w i t h  t h e  
c o m p la in t  o f  A c h i l le s  w hen ro b b e d  o f  B r i s e i s , ^  on w h ic h  C reo n  bases  h is  
e d ic t
ToLÔvô’ epov (ppôvT)pa, k o ù x o t ’ ex  y ' e p o u
T i p p  X p O É ^ O U c ' o L  x a X O L  Twv C V Ô L H W V .  
d x X ’ o a T i ç  euvouç  Tpôe Tp xoXcu,  Oavwv 
x a l  Çwv OpOLWC I po î l  TUppOETÜL.
I t  m ig h t b e  a rg u e d , as in d e e d  A n t ig o n e  d o e s , t h a t  such  an  a c t io n  o f fe n d s
t h e  g o d s , b u t  C re o n ’ s ra n s w e r  t o  t h i s ,  and  t o  t h e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  th e
i l l e g a l  b u r i a l  o f  P o ly n e ic e s  was s o m e th in g  O c p X a T o v , i s  l i k e w is e  b a s e d  on
t r a d i t i o n a l  v a lu e s .  The gods u p h o ld  j u s t i c e ,  so t h a t  a g a in  i t  w o u ld  be
n o n sen se  t o  s u g g e s t th a t t h e y  h o n o u r th e  good and  th e  b ad  a l i k e ,  ^
A v .  o p w ç  o y ' " A u 6 o 4  T 0 U 4  v opo uc ;  I c o u q  x o ^ e i .
Kp. dXX'oux 6  Tw xaxw Xa/ELV l a o v ,
a n  a rg u m e n t s t a t e d  a t  g r e a t e r  le n g t h  e a r l i e r  o n .^
Xiyzic, yoLp oux dvexTa ÔaCpovaq X f y w v  
x p o v o i a v  t o x e l v  Touôe Tou vexpou x£pu.
a. above p.127. b. 20?ff. c. 519f* d. 282ff.
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x ôTepov  uxepT L pÔJVTE 4 W4 EUcpyÉTpv  
ExpuxTov aÙTÔv,  60TL4  dp(pLKL0va4 
V&0U4 xupwowv f)X^E Kàva-&f)pata 
x a l  YT)v e x e Cvwv x a l  vôpou4 ôiaaxEÔwv;  
p T0L14 xaxou4 TLpwvTa4 Eiaopa4 #£064;
OVX EOTLV.
I n  r e f u s in g  b u r i a l  t o  P o ly n e ic e s  C re o n  i s  n o t  o n ly  e x e r c is in g  h is  r i g h t  t o  
do h is  w i l l  as  k in g ,  b u t  a ls o  p r o v in g  t h a t  h e  an d  Thebes h a v e  b e e n  w ro n g e d  
b y  b e in g  a b le  t o  harm  h e r  enemy an d  h e lp  h e r  f r i e n d .  The e d i c t  goes o u t
t h e r e f o r e ,  and  once i t  has  gone o u t ,  i t  i s  a  m a t te r  o f  p r e s t ig e  t h a t  i t
s h o u ld  b e  o b e y e d . No r u l e r  c a n  h a v e  h is  command f l o u t e d  and  s t i l l  c la im  
t o  b e  s u c h , so t h a t  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  o n e ’ s p r e s t ig e  t h a t  a n y  o f f e n d e r
s h o u ld  b e  p u n is h e d , p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  s h e  happens t o  b e  a  wom an.^
OÙTW4 d pUVTÉ ' ÊoT l  Tot  4 XOOpOUpEVOL 4,  
xoiiToL yuvaLX04  ou6apw4 poopTÉa.
XpELOOOV yap ,  ELXEp ÔEL,  Xp04 dv0 p0 4  EXXEOELV,  
xoux av yuvaLxwv r)ooo'^zç xaXoCpE^' dv .
I t  c an  b e  s e e n  t h a t  C reo n  i s  b a s in g  h is  a c t io n  u pon  commonly
a c c e p te d  v a lu e s ,  w h ic h  c a n n o t b e  g a in s a id .^
o o l  TauT ' dpEOXEL, x a t  Me v o l x e w 4, x o E t v  
TOV TpÔE ÔUOVOUV x a l  Tov EUpEvr) x o Xe l * 
vopw ÔE X avTL ,  TOUT*EVEOTL OOL
x a l  Twv OavovTwv x ^ xoool  CwpEv xEpL.
On th e  o t h e r  h an d  i t  was c o n s id e r e d  in c u m b e n t upon  th e  l i v i n g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
t h e  r e l a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d ead  man, t o  b u r y  th e  d e a d , o r  e ls e  in c u r  t h e  a n g e r  
o f  t h e  gods o f  t h e  u n d e r w o r ld .  The p ro b le m  w h ic h  fa c e s  A n t ig o n e  t h e r e f o r e  
i s  t o  ch o o se  b e tw e e n  t h e  s a n c t io n s  im p o sed  b y  C re o n ’ s e d ic t  an d  th o s e  
im p o s e d  b y  t h e  lo w e r  g o d s . H e r s i s t e r ,  th ro u g h  f e a r  o f  human w r a t h ,
a. 677ff. cf.if84f.,525. b. 211ff.
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chooses t o  o b ey  C re o n , i n  t h e  hope t h a t  th e  a n g e r  o f  t h e  gods w i l l  b e  
a v e r t e d  b y  h e r  re a s o n s  f o r  d o in g  s o . ^
eXELTa ô'oÙVEXa dpx6pEO0 *EX XpELOOOVWV
x a l  T a u T ’ dxouELV xcxtl Twv6  ' dXyuova .
Eyw pEv oùv aiTotioa touç ùxo x^ovbq 
^uyyvoLav loxEUV, wq ptd^opai, taÔE,
Tot  4 EV Te Xe I  pEpWOL XELOOpGL.
b
B u t A n t ig o n e ,  th ro u g h  f e a r  o f  d iv in e  w r a t h ,  chooses t o  o b ey  th e  g o d s .
TouTwv Êyw oux epeXXov,  dv0 p0  4 0ÙÔEV04 
(ppovT)pa b z C o a o \  ev OEotou Tpv ô l x t i v
ÔWOE L V.
EXe I  x Xe LWV X P O V O 4  
ov ÔEt p ’d p É a x E L V  Tot  4 x iTw Twv EV-&dÔE.
I t  L is  c le a rs  t  h a t  t  A n t ig o n e  b u r ie s  t h e  d ead  o u t o f  a f f e c t i o n  c e r t a i n l y ,  b u t
as  w e l l  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s , and  n o t  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  a n y  ’p r i n c i p l e * ,
a n y  s e n s e  o f  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n .  She i s  l e d  on b y  th e  e n t ic in g  p r o s p e c t  o f
C
re n o w n  among th e  d e a d , a nd  th e  l i v i n g ,  a  hope  su ch  as ca n  ro b  a n y
s a n c t io n  o f  i t s  d e t e r r e n t  v a lu e ,  b y  m akin g  one u n a b le  t o  c o n c e iv e  t h a t  one
e
w i l l  l o s e ,  an d  h a v e  t o  p a y  t h e  p e n a l t y .  One i s  c a u g h t up i n  d e lu s io n ,  i n  
t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  some m ir a c le  w i l l  s a v e  o n e , t h a t  one w i l l  n o t  r e a l l y  h ave
t o  p a y  f o r  a n  a c t i o n ,  a  d e lu s io n  w h ic h , as t h e  Chorus p o in t  o u t ,  i s  o n ly
f
t h e  f o r e r u n n e r  o f  d i s a s t e r .
d yap ÔT) x o X 0x X a y x T O4 eX- 
X I 4 x o X X o L 4 pEV o v a o L4 dvôpwv, 
xoXXoL 4 6 'dxiTa xou^ovowv spwTwv*
EIÔÔTL ô ’oÙÔEV EpXEL, 
xplv xupl #Eppw xoôa TL 4 xpoaauap. 
oo(pLa yap ex  t ou  
x Xe l v o v  EX04 x E^ a v Ta u ,
a .  6 3 f f .  b .  4 5 8 f f . , 7 4 f .  c .  8 9 7 f f .  d .  3 0 2 f f .  e .  above  p 2 0 5 ,  
f .  6 l 5 f f .  1 1 7 f .
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To x a x o v  ôoxGLV x o t ’ e o^ X o v  
T w ô ' e p p c v  o t w  9 p £ v a 4  
&E04 d y e i  x p 0 4  d t a v .
It is just such a passion, just such a mirage of glory, which possesses 
Antigone.^
cTL Twv auTwv  d vep wv  a u T a l
p L x a l  Tr j vôe y ' e x o u a i v .
For though at the start she may in a grand gesture of self-sacrifice have
welcomed death, a death which, it will he noted, she expects to bring her
honour,^ when it comes to facing the actual consequences of her action,
then, as Creon remarks,^
(peuyouoL ydp t o l  x ° l ^ p a o e t c ,  oTav  n ê X a ç ,
T)6T) T o v  *'Al0 T)V E L O O p w O L  T O U  pCoU.
For it becomes increasingly clear that like many who break laws or rules in
the interests of ’higher* objectives, she had been expecting in her heart
of hearts that this would excuse her, and that she would not have to pay
the penalty and be put to death. For there is no question here of her
action being the result of devotion to a principle of behaviour, where
suffering the consequences of an illegal action is part of the sacrifice of
self-interest. She was doing what she had expected would exempt her from
suffering those consequences, so that when she discovers that in fact she
has to face them, she feels that she is being unjustly treated. For her
an action is not right in itself, but because it has good consequences, so
that since her fate does not tally with her valuation of her action as
’good’, either she is wrong in thinking her action good,because she is
a. 929f. b. 97. c. 580f.
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going to suffer for it, and suffering shows that one has made a mistake, 
or they are wrong to put her to death, in which case they will suffer for 
it.*
d X X ' c L  pev  ouv  T d ô ’ e o t l v  ev ^ z o i ç  x a X d ,  
x a # 6 v T C 4  dv ^ u y y v o l p e v  T)papTr)HÔTe 4*
£L Ô * OLÔ * ( x p a p T d v o u o L , pr) xXeCw x a x d  
xdOoLEV p x a l  ôpwauv  ex6Cxw4  epe .
In doing this action she had thought to please men and particularly the
gods, and that, like Croesus or Nicias, she expected some rev/ard for this
could not he more clearly expressed than in her last words.^
X e u o a e t e ,  0f)Pr)4 ou x o i p a v C ô a i ,
Tt)v paatXeLÔdv pouvpv Xouxpv, 
oia xp0 4  OLwv dvôpwv xdoxw,
T t)v  e u o e p C a v  a e p C o a o a .
But the gods have averted their faces,® her action has not paid off, she
has, like Agamemnon and as the Chorus foretold, been the victim of dtr)
and as such can expect and receives no sympathy from them.^
x p o p a a ' ex * e a x a T o v  Opdoou4  
u ^ q X o v  Ê 4 A i x a 4  |3d ^ p o v  
x o X u  x p o a e x a L o a 4,  w t e x v o v . . .  
a e p e i v  pev  e u o e p e i d  T L 4 ,  
x p d T 0 4  6 ' ,  oTw x p d T 0 4  peXe u ,  
x a p a p a T o v  o ù ô a p a  x é X e u ,  
a l  6 ' a Ù T o y v w T 0 4  w X e a ' o p y d .
But this is not the whole of the story. So far Antigone’s action
has not paid off, and Creon has proved his ability to enforce his will and
to take what reprisals he likes on his enemies* But if, as in the case of
Agamemnon, the repercussions of an action malce it unprofitable, then one 
a. 925ff. b. 940ff. c. 922f. d. 852ff.,8?2ff.
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is forced to recognise that one made a mistake, and so has been dÔLxoç.
For it is only if one does meet disaster that one is proved to have acted, 
and one’s victim proved to have been treated, d6 uxwq, as is clearly implied 
by Antigone’s threat. As always it is the consequences to the individual 
of his action which make it a mistaken one, so that when Creon admits that 
he was wrong to have disobeyed the accepted tradition of burying the dead,^
ôeôoLxa yap pp T0U4 xaÜEOTwTac vopouc 
dpLOTov f] aw^ovTa Tov pCov TEXetv,
he does so not because of any abstract principle, any personal conviction
independent of the consequences that it is right to bury the dead, but
because he is obviously going to suffer for it. In the first place he has
jeoparised the state, on the safety of which his prestige as a ruler rests,
because the gods who protect the city have’ been angered by the defiling of
their altars,^ and secondly the train of events set in motion by his edict
and the anger of the gods of the dead will result in the death of his own
son.® His change of mind is not due to the promptings of ’conscience’ and
to the acceptance that his action is wrong in principle. It is the result
of running in to a brick wall. To go on is to court disaster. He has,
hov/ever bitter the humiliation, to admit defeat and yield to a superior
power, to what he cannot overcome, aviyxp
Kp.cyvwxa xauTo^ xal Tapdaoopai (pp£va<;*
To T'cLxa^Elv yap ô e l v ô v , avTioTivTa ÔE*
aTp xaTa^at Oupbv ev ÔELvw xipa...
x a t  TatiT *Exal v e t  4 x a l  60XEL4 x a p E L x a O e t v ;
Xo.ooov y ', ava%. TaxuoTa* auvTepvouai yap 
#Ewv X0ÔWXEL4 T0U4 xaxo(ppova4 BXapau.
a. 1113f. b. lol5ff. c. 1064ff. d. 1095ff.,H02ff.
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Kp.  o l ' poL*  p o X t ç  p e v ,  x a p ô C a q  ô ’ C a t a p a l 
Xo ô p a v  àvdyxT)  ô ’ o ù x l  d u a p a x p t e o v .
Like Agamemnon, what Creon admits to is miscalculation, and it is clear
that he buries the dead because he must, and not because he thinks it right
in itself. 7/hen he is too late to avert the disaster, the lesson is as
always that,^
xoXXw To (ppoveTv EÙôaupovCac  
x p wTo v  u x d p x E L *  xP^  6 I  Td Y* C4  Oeouq  
pT)Ôèv a a e x T C L V  peydXou 6e  X o y o i  
p e y d X a q  x X q y à q  Twv uxepaOxwv  
a x o T e C a a v T e q
yf)pa To ( p p o v E L V  e Ô L Ô a ^ a v .
Crime is crime because it does not pay.
It can be seen that in this play the considerations aroused by the 
question of the burial of the dead are those of personal prestige and profit, 
and that the play is a study of what happens when the interests of two 
such strong characters as Creon and Antigone clash. The plight of the 
dead man tends to drop into the background, and the humanity or inhumanity 
of burying the dead as'such is given little or no thought. In the Ajax 
however a somewhat more tolerant approach is introduced. Menelaus and 
Agamemnon have forbidden Ajax’ burial for similar reasons to those given
by Creon, namely personal prestige and revenge on the one hand,^
£L yap  p X e x o v T 0 4  pp ' ô u v p ê p p e v  x p a T c u v ,  
x d v T w c  O a v o v T o q  y ' d p ^ o p e v ,  x av  pp ^ e X p c ,  
x e p o l v  xapeu- ^OvovTe  4. où yap c o O ' o x o u  
Xoywv a x o u o a L  Cwv xoT ' r)‘^ eXr)a * epwv.
and on the other the necessity for showing that the ’good’ man wins and the 
a. 1349ff. b. 1067ff.
’bad’ loses.
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a
ZK  Twvôe pevToL Twv Tpoxwv oux av xoTc 
x a x d o x a o i ç  y é vo u T ' a v  o v ô z v o ç  vopou,
E U ' T O U ^  ÔCXT) V L X W V T a ^  e^W'9f)00pEV
x a l  T0U4 oxio-ÔEv e 4 To xpoo^Ev a^opev.
But when Odysseus comes on the scene and hears the causes of the quarrel 
with Teucer, he does not, as Teiresias does in the Antigone, frighten 
Agamemnon into a change of heart, but reasons with him on the grounds that 
since Ajax was the best warrior after Achilles, to dishonour him in this
way is doing more than one has the right to do, that is is being unjust.
waTe oux av e v 0 l x w 4 y 'aTup iCouTo o o l .
Until now a man has done to his enemy what he liked, and only considered
himself wrong to do so if the consequences were more than he could stand.
7/hat is now being suggested is that personal animosity can go too far, in
that a man like Ajax, even though he be an enemy, has because of his dpETf j
c
an inalienable right to compassion and decent treatment.
Tov dvôpa Tôvôe xpo4 ÜEwv 
pt) T \ t)4 aOaxTov w6 ' dvaXyf)Tw4 paXeXv 
p p d ' n  pL'a OE pr)ôapw4 VLxpodTw
TOOOVÔE pLOELV WOTE TT)V 0LXT)V XaTELV.
Admittedly this may only be a more explicit expression of the same sort of 
aversion as was felt to Achilles ’ treatment of Hector, in that it was 
going too far, and indeed, since the argument is closely connected with 
the fact that to deny burial is against divine law,^ this may well be only 
the old warning that excess meets disaster. Nevertheless I think it can 
be argued that Odysseus is here suggesting that Agamemnon should allow a
a. 1246ff. b. 1342. c. 1332ff. d. 1343f.
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regard for justice to restrain him from what he "both wishes to do and can
do, with not quite so much emphasis on the sanctions if he does not, and
a
more on the rights of the other man which shouidf he respected.
d v ô p a  6 'où Ô L xauov, zL Odvou, 
p X d x T c u v  Tov ÈO0XOV, o ù ô ' e à v  p uowv xuppq.
That this suggestion is rather out of the ordinary is perhaps evidenced "by
Agamemnon’s obviously rather surprised reaction to Odysseus' own refusal
to go on hating Ajax after his death
où ydp O a vov T L  xal x p b ç  eppr)vat o z xP^5
Instead of being forced like Creon to yield to dviyxp, Agamemnon is being 
persuaded or asked to yield to another opinion of his o?m accord. To yield 
however is still to admit defeat and incur loss of face, and these old 
values are not so easily cast aside. Thus it is that Agamemnon's main 
objections to Odysseûs' suggestion are that he as ruler cannot afford for 
the sake of prestige to be seen not to enforce his rules,^
xXuELv. Tav E o O X b v  d v ôp a  xpl) i:wv £v t e X e l ,
d
that one normally harms one's enemies and helps one's friends,
p É p v p o ' Ô x O U W  9 W T I  TT)V x ^ p L V  Ô L Ô W 4. ..
t C  x o T e xcrjoELc; E x ^ p b v  wô'atôr) v e x u v ;
and finally, but most important, that if one does not so harm one’s enemies, 
this implies an inability to do so, and is thus the opposite of dpETr) , 
Ô E i X C a  .
p p a q  au  Ô E 1 X 0 U 4  TpÔE drjpEpa 9avE%4.
It is not surprising that for all Odysseus' efforts to make ô u x a u o a u v p
f
sound attractive,
a. 1341|.f. b. 1348. c. 1352. d. 1354,6. e. 1362. f. 1355.
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x a u a a i *  xpckXzX c, t o l  t w v  (pCXwv v L x w p e v o c ; ,  
it cannot prevail against the stronger motives of prestige and revenge.
Though Agamemnon may allow the burial, he does it as a personal favour to
a
Odysseus, and not because his values and attitude towards Ajax have changed.
dXX'cù yc pcvTOL t o u t  * e x L O T a a ' ,  wc cyw 
OOL p i V  v e p o L p ' a v  Xr \ obz x a l  peCÇw x ^ p L v ,
0UT04 6 l  x d x E L  x à v ' ô i ô ’ wv e p o L y ’ opwc;
& X # L0 t 04 E O T a L .
In the Ai ax it is being suggested that a man of Ajax' stature does 
not deserve the worst dishonour even though he comes into the hands of an 
enemy. In the Suppliants of Euripides this attitude of tolerance towards 
others is given a wider application. The Thebans give orders that the 
Argive dead are not to be buried by Theseus for the reasons met before, that 
to honour them by burial is to make nonsense of any distinction between
right and v/rong,^
o u  ô ’ d v ô p a ç  c x O p o ù c  x a l  O a v o v T a q  wcpeXeLc;,
Od x T w v  x o p C C w v  o ' u p p L q  o u q  d x w X e o e v ;
This Theseus refuses to do partly because it is the normal custom to bury
the dead,^ partly because the defeat of the Argives is sufficient proof
that they were \7r0ng to attack (for there is here no question of
differentiating between two men who have met the same fate, but between
tyro states where the victory of one has been decisive enough), and
partly because the desecration of the dead appears to him to have no point»®
TL pT) y c v p T a L ;  pr) x a T a o x d ^ w o L  yr jv  
TacpevTEc;  upwv;  f) T e x v ’ e v  puxw x ^ o v o c  
9 ÜOWOLV,  E^ WV ELOL T L 4 T L p wp Ca ;
a. 1370ff. b. 494f.,cf.504f. c. 526f. d. 327ff. e. 543ff.
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a point also made by Teiresias in the Antigone.*
d X X ’ cLKE Tw OavovTL,  pr)0 oXwXoTa 
k e v T e l .  TL 4 dXxT) T O V  ^ a v o v T  ' E X i K T a v E i  v;
These arguments deal with the normal attitudes to burial based on custom, 
prestige or revenge, but then Theseus goes on to appeal to what may be
termed 'common humanity' in the following way.^
d X X ’ , w pdTaiOL, yvwTE Tav^pwxwv xaxd* 
x a X a t a p a - ^ ’T)pwV o p uo 4 *  e u t u x o u o l  ôe
\ Ç J »  ^_ K\ i„
OL liEV Tax , O U 0 E0aU#L4,  OL Ô T]0T) ppOTWV,
TpU(pa 6 '6 ôaCpwvr xpÔ 4 te yap Tou 6 uoTuxou4 ,
W 4 EUTuxpap, TLPL0 4  yEpaCpETat, 
o T'oXpL0 4  VLV xvEupa ÔEtpaCvwv Xlxelv 
utl;T)Xbv aupEL. yvovTa4 ouv xPEwv TdÔE 
dôLXOUp£VOU4 TE pÉTpUa pT) Oupw (pêpELV 
dôLXELV TE TOLauO'oÙa pT) pXd^GL XÔXtV,
Again there may be here the idea of pqÔEv dyav , and the evils of human life
have certainly been a commonplace from Homer onwards. Nevertheless it is
here suggested that instead of personal prestige and revenge being pursued,
the fact that all are human, all subject to the same ups and downs of
fortune, should foster a fellow-feeling for the other person and restrain
c
one from harming him and the community too much. For in this play it is
not only the right of the È0 OX6 4 , but of every fellow human being to a
certain degree of consideration which is being argued.
But this does not mean that this is the only reason which prompts
Theseus to accord the Argives the rites of burial. The herald had come
bringing orders from Creon to the ruler of another state, an assumption
d
of superiority and an insult to which Theseus rises at once, 
a. 1 0 2 9 f. b. 5 4 9 ff. c. above p ^ 6ff. d. 5 l8 ff.
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o v K  o l ô ’ eyÙ) Kpéovta  ô e o t ï ô Ç o v t ;  * epou 
o v ô e  o d i v o v x a  p e t^ o v ,  u o % * à v a y K d o a i  
ôpav x à ç  * A ‘d f i \ j a ç  x a v x * -  avoj yàp av peoL 
x h  TipdYpa^*outojc,  e i  ' n i X a ^ ô ^ e o d a  ôfj.
The question of prestige is still very much involved, as is made abundantly
clear by the reasons he gives at the end of his speech for burying the 
a
dead.
e î p i  x a l  f3ta.
ou ydp nox\ic, E^XXr)vaç z^oio f^)oeXai 
wq e t c  Ep'ÈXOwv x a l  tcoXlv navÔLOVoc; 
vopoc TiaXatoç ôaipôvtov ôuE^Odp^.
The effect on public opinion and on his standing as an aYaOoq of his being
unable to protect the traditional custom is still a very strong, if not in
fact the strongest, consideration.
A contrast and comparison between these plays shows that though the
old values of prestige and profit are still very much alive, and still likely
to be the most conducive to action, there is now existing side by side
with them a more tolerant approach, which at the expense of self-promot ion
allows more room for the rights and claims of others. It is felt that the
aggressive, suspicious, easily offended and self-protective attitude which
competition encourages is out of place, at any rate within the state; that
one can and should afford to lower one's guard, and view the other person
as another human being like oneself with a right to consideration, and not
as an enemy, a rival, and someone to be exploited if and because he is
weaker. Thus it is that there is found at the beginning of the Heraclidae
a contrast between two very different types of citizen.^
a. 560ff. b. 2ff.
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6 |i£v ôCxaioç x o Z ç  n é X a ç 7té(puK*àvf)p, 
o ô ’eq to KÉpôoc Xr)p’exijJv àvEtpcvov 
TcôXet x ’ d x p r ) o X o ç xal o v v a X X d o o e i v  ^ a ç i v ç ,  
aùtw 6 'apuotoc,.
The one IsôCxauoc, that is considerate of his neighbours and not going 
beyond the limits imposed by gods laws and customs, and the other self- 
seeking, difficult to get on with and harmful to the community; and it is 
to be noted that the approval of lolaus lies clearly with the former and 
not the latter. It is here suggested that within the state it is the 
ÔLKaioc; dvf)p who is preferable, and not the successful but selfish man.'
The latter is only a danger and harmful liability to the cummunity, an 
idea which was also expressed, though in a way oddly prophetic of the 
modern split between private and public morality, by Theseus in the 
Supplices
aÔLxeXv xe toiau^’oia pr) pxd(i»ai xoXiv.
There is therefore some indication of a growing feeling that the 
person who does not harm others is a valuable member of society, but it 
can only be said that this feeling is at all strong, or at all sufficiently 
firmly established to override the traditional respect accorded to success 
and power, if the strongest terms of praise and censure, that is those 
which indicate the strongest approval and disapproval of society, are 
found clearly used, without any personal ulterior motive, of those who do 
not harm others, that is the ôCxauou» For the highest terms of approval 
dpEtrj, dya^o^have always denoted success, ability and superiority, and as 
such can easily be transferred to the competitive aspects of city life
a. 557.
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such as politics. But such are the overtones of the words that they can
only he transferred to non-competitive spheres with a great strain on the
normal connotation, so that it is highly significant to find that on a few
occasions these highly emotive and powerful value words are thus transferred
to express approval, not of the successful hut of the 6 Lxaioc dvfjp . Thus
in Herodotus in a passage which has already been noted as incorporating
some of the most up-to-date thought on constitutions,^ it is said of tyranny^ 
KCL yap dv tov apuotov dvôpGjv Tidvtwv o x d \ ) X a  i ç  taOtpv tpv dpx^v L k X oc, 
twv EwOotwv voppdtiov o x r \ o c i e .  There is here a clear use of à y a ^ ô ç t n  the
new connotation. For though by traditional values it was the successful
sole ruler who preempted the epithet dyaOoq here it is said that if even
an dpto'i;o(; gained power he would be corrupted by it, so that he is
obviously called dpi01:0cbefore he gains this tyranny. He must therefore
be esteemed and valued 'of the best* not because of his success, but
because of his concern and respect for the rights of others. Nor is there
any indication that the transference of the term is the result of any
persuasive definition or 'smear tactics'. This substitution of the term
dç) i oXoç, for that of ÔLxauotatoq, , which Herodotus accepts quite as happily
as the anachronistic discussion, merely reflects the values of his source,
whether one person or a school of thought, which places more importance on
a man's Ô ixal o oOvt)than on his success. So too in the description of the
effects o f  o x d o I  Ç Thucydides says that the majority preferred to be
xaxoupyoL and be called ôe^Lol than be dyaOoC and be called dpa^el c; •
He is thus using dya^oq not of the wilful successful man, but of the
a. above p.106. b. III.80.3* c. above p. 190. d. III.82.7*
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peaceful and law-abiding one. Again in another passage in Herodotus
Xerxes is replying to Achaemenes' criticism of G-reek jealousy and envy of
success, and says,^ n o X i ' ^ x r ) ç j i l v  7ioXi.f)tp eu TcpfjaoovtL (p^oveei, x a l  cotu  
ôuopevT)^; t p  o u yp ,  o u ô ' a v  auppouXeuopEvou 'Cou a a t o u  TioXif)%r]ç dvr)p t a  
d p i a t d  ou ô o x é o v t a  euvau ùxoOÉouto ,  eu pi) xpôow à p et r )c  àvf |xou.
Relationships between guest-friends, that is citizen and non-citizen, as he 
goes on to say, are good because there is no competition between them. But 
between fellow citizens the situation is quite different, and it is only 
the ayaOou who willingly helps another. ’Apetfj is thus used in the new way 
to denote not the success of the man who uses his superior intelligence 
and know-how to his own ends, but the consideration of the man who gives 
another a helping hand to his own loss. For it is also made clear here 
what has been emphasised above, that the normal relationship betv/een 
citizens was still largely competitive, so that to help and advise another 
citizen was like giving away trade secrets. Naturally enough, as it is 
remarked, axdvucu b e  e l o i  où touou'Cou.
Even though they be few, there are those men such as the small 
farmer in Euripides ' Electra who do not make capital out of another ’ s 
weakness and misfortune, and to these men there are some such as Orestes
who are prepared to give the highest praise, expressed in the term apuotoq,
f
and in this play, as Adlcins points out, there is much more evidence of 
the novelty of these new values. For it had always been very clear who 
the ayaOoqwas, because of such easily recognised criteria as good birth, 
wealth and military or other prowess. Now however,
a. VII.237.2. b. above p.209f. c. VII.237.2. d. 380ff.
e. 367f. f. M.and R.p.176f.
a
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o v K  e a t ’ d x p L p e ^  o u ô e v  e i ç  e v a v b p C a v  
e x o v o i  y a p  t a p a y p o v  a î  (puaeu<;  p p o - t u v ^
for it has become obvious to Orestes that these qualities are no longer
the ones which make a persondya^Of; as a citizen, but rather those of a
man such as this. The old criteria are of no use in deciding whether a
man is dya^og; in this new sense,^
nuc;  o v v  X i ç  a v x a ôuaXapùv opOwq xpuvet;
T c X o u t u ;  Txcv-npw y ’ d p a  x P ‘n c > e t a i  x p u t p .
T) toLc G^ouGL pT)ôév; dXX'cxEL voaov 
TxevCa, ÔLÔdoxeu ô ’dvôpa tp xpCL& xaxov. 
dXX'cu^ oxX'cXOw; x C ç  be Tipoç Xoyxîiv pXexüJV 
pdptUi; y£vott*dv b o X i ç  e o x l v  dyaOoq; 
xpdtLO'Cov euxp x a v x ’ e d v dcpeupsva,
since it is not these which make a man a good citizen, for obviously this 
particular man is neither wealthy, of good birth nor a warrior. It must 
be something other than this which makes a mandya^oo in this new sense, 
something connected not with external parade, but with the cliaracter and 
inner quality of the man.^
o ù  pT) ( p p o v f ) o e , OL x e v w v  6 o % a o p d t w v  
TcXf )p£U( ;  7 t X a v d a ^ £ ,  t p  ô ’ o p i X C a  p p o t o u ç  
X p L V £ L ' C £  x a l  t o t e ;  T ) ^ £ a i v  t o u q  £ U y £ V £ L ^ ;
01 yap tOLoutoL xal x6X£uc ouxouauv £u 
xal ôüjpa^** at 0£ odpx£q au x£val cpp£Vüv 
dydXpat’dyopdÇ £uauv. oùô£ yap ôopu 
pdXXov ppaxuwv o^£vapo<; do#£vouc p £ V £ U ‘
£v tp (pua£t 6£ touto xdv £U^uxCa.
This passage shows the new values in pperation, and the recognition
that the prosperous and successful man was not necessarily the best citizen,
that is the easiest person to have dealings with and the most useful to the
a. 373ff. b. 383ff.
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city, as lolaus would put it, but rather the unassuming and considerate 
man, theôixaioe; dvfjp . More than that it also shows the difficulties 
which these new ideas were running up against, difficulties which are 
raised in the discussions of human behaviour now making their appearance. 
For it becomes evident that one of the problems exercising the minds of 
some part of society at any rate was what sort of man the 'good* man was, 
how one could recognise ='one and how one could become one. For before, when 
ability and success had been the criteria, the dpcpfiof the victorious 
general, the leading statesman and the wealthy and influential member of 
the upper class was self-evident. But now since the new dpctn v;as no 
longer the prerogative of the upper class, and not proved by what a man did
so much as by what he did not do to others, this sort of dpetf), that of the
, a
b C x a i O Q avfjp^  v;as not determined by what was seen to happen to him,
dv^pwxou Ç b *dcL 
6 p£v 7tovT)pbo oùô£V dXXo 7tXr)v xaxoq,
0 6 '  l o ^ X o Q  l o d X ô ç ,  o v b z aupcpopdç %%o
( p U O L V  Ô L £ C p ^ £ L p * ,  dXXà XQr)OXÔÇ, £0%*d£u,
b
and so is not easily recognised, as Creon points out.
dXX*£V X P ^  y^wop tiô ’dacpaXwc, s7t£L 
Xpovoc ôCxauov dvôpa ôsCxvuolv povoç, 
xaxov Ô£ xdv £V yvoC^o P^a.
The ôtxatoç dvfjp far from gaining the immediate reward of fame, which
success automatically brings with it, is, because his dpspfj is one of
restraint and so largely negative, likely to go unnoticed and unsung, or
even to incur infamy as the result of his ÔLxaioaOvT) . Thus in the
Hinijolytus the ô uxatoauvr) of Hippolytus in refusing to betray Phaedra
a. Eur. Hec.595ff. b. Soph.0.T.6l3ff.
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would never have come to light, and so would have resulted in his dying 
ôuoxXcf)^ , because everyone would naturally beleive Phaedra's allegations, 
had not Artemis come, as she herself says,®'
aXX CÇ x 6 b T)X-&ov Tiaiôoc exôsi^ai cppéva 
tou aou ÔLxaCav, wq ùx ’sùxXeCat; Odvp.
In this play all ends well in that the hero is not deprived of #is 
good reputation, but he can be counted lucky. For it is the essence of 
ôtKaLoouvT] that it is to one's own loss, and it is the sacrifice of gain or
reputa.tion with no hope of that sacrifice being recognised which is the
severest test of and stumbling block to the true practice of ÔLxaioaOvT). . 
It is not surprising therefore that since the whole outlook of the average 
G-reek was governed by what happened to him, and the effect of that on 
public opinion, the idea that these mattered not at all, and that one 
should beÔLxaLOc for the sake of being ôCxaLoçwas not easily accepted.
The immense respect accorded to success and the shame incurred at yielding 
to another could not be eradicated in one day, and the rarity of the 
instances where dpe-tf) is used to extol 0LxaLoouvi> except of course in the 
works of Plato who has a sermon to preach, shows that these values were 
not held by the majority of Greeks. It is even less surprising that since 
public opinhn in general was not behind these new values, and given the 
traditional regard for that public opinion, the average individual Greek
v/as not likely, as did Hippolytus, prefer to die ÔuaxXérjc;rather than
brealc a promise, that is be dôLxoc*
Though the majority may not have ascribed to these new values, it is 
a. 1298f.
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clear from the instances given above that at any rate a small minority
did hold them, so that here at any rate there is some sign of that
devotion to the principles of justice and the common good which was seen 
to be essential to the value of the Sophists' attack on tradition.
But though this is so, it was also suggested that since this attack was 
not on a particular system of values, but on tradition or conformity as 
such, that is as an imposition of a certain standard of action from 
without, the devotion to the principles of justice had to be the result 
of a personal conviction, independent of consequences, of the need to
be just. For if tradition and the pressure it brings to bear is
broken down, being just depends entirely on the individual’s will to 
be so. It is therefore with this in mind that the situation described 
in the Philoctetes must be approached. Odysseus has brought 
Neoptolemùs to Lemnos with the intention of using him to get Philoctetes' 
bow by deceit. Normally an action was only considered wrong in so far 
as it had consequences unfortunate for the agent, so that if one could 
get away with deceit and aggression, one felt no shame, since it was 
only failure to achieve one's objective which involved loss of face. 
Neoptolemus however is by nature averse to underhand practices, as 
Odysseus knows,^
e ^ o L Ô a ,  TiaL, cpOoet oe pi) Tiecpuxota 
xoiavxa (pwvetv pr)ôè t&xvGO&au x a x d ,
so that when in the passage discussed earlier^ Odysseus suggests that
he should abandon ôuxaLOoOvT) in favour of success,^
a. 79f. b. above p.99f. c. 8lff.
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aXX'n&ù ydp X i  xXr j i i a Xr)(; vikt)c Xapetv, 
tôXpa* ôtxaLOL êxcpavoOpe^a. x.t.X.,
Neoptolemus replies,^
£yw p£v oû(; av twv Xoywv aXyw xXüwv,
Aa£ptCou xat, toüo6£ xal xpdoo£uv otuyw"
£(puv yàp oùô£v £X t£xvT)(; n p â o o c i v  xaxT)ç, 
out'aùtbq ou#', Îüc (paaiv, oùxcpuaac £p£.
He is naturally ÔLxatoc; , and is following in his father’s footsteps,
an important point, as will be seen later. It is noticeable moreover
that this ÔLxaioouvT) is a limited one. It applies only to deceit and
lies, and does not extend to force. He is quite prepared to fight
Philoctetes for the bow, that is to take advantage of his weakness.^
dXX'eupIetOLpos xpbc puav tbv dvôp'dyeiv 
xal pr) ôoXoLOLv où yàp évoç xoôbç 
T )pd(;  X o o o û o ô e xpbc (3Cav xELpwoetau.
The idea that might is right has by no means died out. The potential 
victim still does not claim respect simply because he is weaker. V/hat 
has happened is that while success is still the aim, there eire now 
certain means which a man like Neoptolemus will not use. The 
situation is in fact that found in the story about ^leracles attributed 
to Prodious by Xenophon. Heracles is the prototype of the men for 
whom the undertaking of tasks, the protection of the weak, and other 
such acts of gallantry is a proof and sign of their power and ability, 
that is of their a p e x f j . In this story Heracles is represented as 
still undecided what sort of life to lead, whether he is to.take the
a. 86ff. b. 90ff.
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easy road to success by seeking only what is pleasant and taking the 
fruits of other persons' toil,^ cav 6c Tcote yevntaC x l ç  uxo^Ca 
oné\ fcix)ç dcp’Sv c o x a i  x a v x a , . ,  o i  ç av ou d X X o i epyd^wvtai, toOtOLç 
ou xPlocL, oùôEvbç dxExopcvoc b#£v av Ôuvatbv r) x i  xcpôavau, or
whether to struggle, fight and earn his success.^ twv yàp ovttov 
dya#wv xal xaXwv oùôlv aveu xôvou xal exipeXeiaç où #eol ôiôôaoLv 
dvOpwxouq. It is clear that Heracles is not deciding whether to be
ÔLxaLoc or àÔLxoq , but is making the choice between the undistinguished 
and unmanly sort of life,^ and the active display of prowess, with all 
the honour and esteem which it brings with it.^ xal où pèv véot x o Z ç 
twv xpeoputépwv exaCvoiç x&CpouoLv, où ôe yepaCtepot tatç twv véwv 
tLpatç dydXXovtai... ôL 'epe cpCXoL pev #eouç ovtec, dyaxT)tol ôe 
çCXoLq, ttpioL ôe xatpCoLv. In the same way Neoptolemus is not
deciding whether to take the bow is ÔLxaiov or àôixov but whether
G
the means to the desired end will bring him into disrepute.
gouXopau ô', ava%, xaXwc 
ôpôjv e^apapteiv paXXov vixav xaxwq.
For it is not the taking of the bow and the attacking of a defenceless
man which holds him back, since he is prepared to use force, but the
way in which he will have to take it, that is by using lies and deceit.
At this he sticks, for as his question to Odysseus implies, he
f
considers that telling untruths is dishonourable.
o u x  a ù o x p b v  T)ïp ô p t a  tà ^euôr) X é y e u v ;
a. D.K.84.B.2.25. b. 28. c. 30-31. d. 32-33.
e. Phil.94f. f . 108.
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To this extent he is btnaïoç in that he will not use any and every 
means to success, and will not take the advantage he could of another’s 
weakness in this particular way. In this respect his view may be 
contrasted with the normal attitude to telling untruths, namely that 
it was the consequences, the advantages and disadvantages to the liar, 
which made it right or wrong and a matter for pride or shame, an 
attitude which is represented by the reply of Odysseus.^
oux, C L XO OW#hV&L yC to  (\)Z\)bOÇ cpepEL.
Since therefore it is not the taking of the bow which worries
Neoptolemus, but whether he can do it honourably, it is not surprising
that when the consequences of his taking the bow are the enticing ones
of destroying Troy and all the honour that will bring him, his fears
vanish.^
0 6 . oocpoc t ' a v  autcx; x a y a # b c  x e x X p ' a p a  
Ne. Ltw. Tuofjoo), Tictoav a î o x û v p v  d(peCc*
Though however he is momentarily won over, once he has the bow
in his hands, that is has accomplished his aim, he feels unhappy and
uneasy about the whole thing, and eventually, as Odysseus fears,^
X w p e u  o O * p p x p o o X e u o o e ,  y e v v a t ô ç  x e p  wv,
T)pDv OTIUJC P P  tUXT)V Ô L acp#£ p C1 Ç,
comes back to make amends by giving back the bow.^
X O o u v  00 ’ e^fjpaptov ev tw x p l v  x po vm .
a. 109.cf. Hdt.lll.72.4 ., above p.101. b . 119f. 
c. 1068f. d. 1224.
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It can be seen that Neoptolemus is acting according tp values not 
normally in force. For generally one would ackowledge mistake 
( e^fjpaptov ) only if an action, such as that of Agamemnon's in taking 
Briseis, failed as the result of miscalculation, that is invited 
disaster, so that like Agamemnon one would make amends to avoid that 
disaster and failure. Neoptolemus however acknowledges mistake and 
makes amends not because he has failed, or is likely to fail, in an 
undertaking, nor because the consequences are going to make his action 
unprofitable, since he has the bow in his hands and with it Troy can 
be taken, but simply because he has deceived someone. In this limited 
sense he, in contrast to Odysseus, prefers to be just rather than 
successful,®
a \ X * z L  b C n a i a ,  t u v  oopwv xpeCoow x d b z ,
and is willing to face the wrath of the whole Greek army on the side 
of justice.^
0 6 .  o t p a t o v  6 ' 'A x & L w v  où popp,  xpdoowv xdbz',
Ne. ^uv tu) 6L%aCw t b v  obv où tappw (popov.
It looks therefore as if there may be here just that sense of moral 
obligation, that conviction, independent of the consequences of the action, 
that one should not deceive another, and just that feeling of guilt and 
'bad conscience' which occurs when one fails to observe or obey it, to
a. 1246. b, 1250f.
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f i n d  w h ic h  i s  t h e  o b je c t  o f  t h i s  d is c u s s io n  o f  G re e k  v a lu e s #  B u t i t  was 
p o in t e d  o u t e a r l i e r  t h a t  th o u g h  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  G re e k s  s t i l l  h e ld  t o  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  v a lu e s ,  t h e r e  was c l e a r l y  a  m in o r i t y  f o r  whom t h e  'g o o d *  man, 
t h e  ayaOoq, was theôÙxaLoc dvfjp, th e  one who p r e f e r r e d  j u s t i c e  t o  s u c c e s s  
a t  t h e  exp en se  o f  o t h e r s .  M o re o v e r  i t  was s e e n  t h a t  N eo p to lem u s was h is  
f a t h e r ' s  son  as  re g a r d s  h is  v a lu e s # I t  i s  h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h e r e f o r e  
t h a t  N e o p to le m u s ' r e a c t io n  t o  t e l l i n g  l i e s  i s  a lw a y s  c lo s e ly  c o n n e c te d  
w i t h  a  f e e l i n g  o f  sham e, e x p re s s e d  i n  te rm s  o f  aioxuvr]and c o g n a te  w o rd s .  
Thus i t  w i l l  b e  rem em bered  t h a t  h e  h a d  a s k e d  O d y s s e u s ,^  
oux atoxpbv t)YT) 0r)ta ta 4eu6r) Xfycuv;
I t  w o u ld  seem t h a t  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  h is  u p b r in g in g  and  c h a r a c t e r  h e  h as  come 
t o  a c c e p t  t h e  s ta n d a rd s  o f  t h a t  s m a l l  m in o r i t y ,  a t  l e a s t  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  
t e l l i n g  l i e s ,  so t h a t  i t s  o p in io n  means as much t o  h im  as t h a t  o f  t h e  m a in  
b o d y  o f  p u b l ic  o p in io n  t o  t h e  a v e ra g e  G re e k . J u s t  as th e  l a t t e r  f e a r s  
d e f e a t  and  f a i l u r e  b e c a u s e  o f  w h a t p e o p le  w i l l  s a y , so  N eo p to lem u s  f e a r s  t o  
t e l l  l i e s  b e c a u s e  i t  i s a i o x p o v ,  b e c a u s e  he  w i l l  l o s e  f a c e  an d  f e e l  shame 
b e f o r e  th o s e  o f  h is  own g ro u p  a n d  o u t lo o k .  When h e  r e p e n ts  o f  h a v in g  
ta k e n  t h e  bow , h is  u n e a s in e s s  i s  c a u s e d  b o th  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  has done
something out Of character,
dxavta ôuoxfpcua, tr)v avxov (pOaiv 
otav X ltcwv X i ç  6 pa ta pT) xpoaelxota,
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  n a t u r a l  r e v u ls io n  fro m  w h a t one has a lw a y s  d i s l i k e d ,  an d
Q
e v e n  m ore s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t
auoxpos (pavoupat* tout'dvuwpau n d X a i ,
a. 108. b. 902f. c. 906.
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He does n o t  s a y  t h a t  he  i s  asham ed b e c a u s e  w h a t h e  h a d  done was w ro n g  i n
i t s e l f ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  b e  t h e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  a  g u i l t y  c o n s c ie n c e , b u t  t h a t
he  v / i l l  b e  shown up  as  a u o x p o q ,  as a  f a i l u r e  w o r th y  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  c e n s u r e ,
w h ic h  e x p re s s e s  t h a t  d re a d  o f  w h a t p e o p le  w i l l  s a y  when t h e y  f i n d  o u t ,
w h ic h  i s  p e rh a p s  one o f  t h e  w o r s t  to rm e n ts  (dvuüjpat  )  o f  th o s e  o f
p r e v io u s ly  good c h a r a c t e r  who h a v e  gone a s t r a y .  I t  i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  w h a t
h e  h as  done i s  a i a x p o v t h a t  m ost d is t r e s s e s  h im . The f a c t s  h e  m ust t e l l
"b
P h i lo c t e t e s  a r e  a i a x t o t  ’ stujov ,®  t h e  d eed  he  d id  was done b y  
dndtauoLv a l o x p a X c , dvôpa xal ôoXouq èXwv,
an d  t h e  bow i s  h is  b e c a u s e
a i o x p w c  ydp a ù t à  xou ÔLxp Xapwv ExW;
so t h a t  h e  m u st^
triv dpaptCav 
aiaxpdv dpaptwv dvaXapetv %ELpdoopau.
Once h e  h as  r e p a i r e d  t h e  dam age h o w ever h e  c an  a g a in  h o ld  u p  h is  h e a d
an d  b e  h is  f a t h e r ’ s s o n .®
#  L. ' T:T)V (pOoLV ô'cÔEL^ac, w tfxvov,
i ï ,  f)ç E p X a o t c q ,  o & x l  ZtaiKpou n a x p ô ç y  
dXX'É^ 'AxLXXÉwc;, oç pE tà~ ^ uvtw v #'oi;'f)v 
r)xou’apLota, vuv xe twv 'CE#vr)x6'Cu)v.
N e . T)a#T)v x a t E p a  t b v  dpbv  E u X o y o u v t d  oe
) ^  , y ff y
avxov X E p  .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  N e o p to le m u s  h o ld s  h is  v a lu e s  b e c a u s e  o f  h is  
u p b r in g in g  an d  c h a r a c t e r ,  a n d  f o l lo w s  them  th ro u g h  f e a r  o f  th e  d is a p p r o v a l
o f  th o s e  w hose o p in io n  h e  m ost p r i z e s .  T lie re  c an  b e  s e e n  w o rk in g  i n  h is  
c a s e  t h a t  p r e s s u r e  t o  c o n fo r m ity  w i t h  a  c e r t a i n  s e t  o f  v a lu e s  w h ic h
a. 909. b. 1228. c. 1234. d. 1248f. e. 1310gf.
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A d ra s tu s  d e s c r ib e s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  m a r t i a l  c o u r a g e .^
to yap tpa^bvGL pr) %axw^ aùôw cpepei* 
aiaxuvetau ôe tdyd#*aaKf)aac; dvr)p 
xaxbc, yeveodat n a ç  X i ç .  f) ô'eùavôpCa 
ÔLÔaxto^, euTtep xal ppécpoç ÔLÔdaxetai 
Xéyeiv ctxoOeiv #'wv pd#T)ouv oùx exEL. 
a ô'dv pd#p X I  ç ,  x a v x a owCeo^au (piXet 
xpbc; yripaç. outw xauôa^ eù xaLÔeOete.
So to o  i n  t h e  Sym posium  P h aed ru s  s u g g e s ts ,*^  cpppl t o C v u v  eyw d v ô p a  o a t u c
e p d ,  EL t L  a t a x p b v  x o u w v  x a t d ô p X o c  y C y v o L t o  p x d o x w v  UT i o x t o u  ôl* 
d v a v ô p i a v  pr) d p u v o p e v o c ,  o u t ' d v  u x b  x a t p b q  b ( p # £ v t a  o u t w q  d X y r j a a i  o u t e  
uxb  E t a u p w v  o u t E  u x ' d X X o u  o ù ô e v b q  wq uxb  x a u ô u x w v .  The same s o r t  o f
s i t u a t i o n  i s  fo u n d  to o  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  S o c ra te s  an d  h is  f o l l o w e r s .  T h e y  go
aw ay c a p t iv a t e d  b y  h is  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  v a lu e s ,  b u t  as t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  one
o f  them  t o  m e e t in g  h im  a g a in  sh o w s, t h e y  f e e l  shame n o t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e
done w ro n g , b u t  b e c a u s e  th e y  f e a r  h is  c e n s u re , so t h a t  he  i s  a  l i v i n g
r e p r o a c h  t o  th em .®  x e x o v # a  ôe  x p b c  t o u t o v  p o v o v  d v # p w x w v ,  o o u x  d v  Xic, 
O L O L t o  EV E pol  E V E L v a i ,  tb a i o x O v E a # a L  o v t i v o u v  E yw  ô e  t o u t o v  p o v o v  
a L O x u v o p a i .  o u v o L Ô a  y à p  E p a u t w  d v t i X É y E L v  p s v  o ù ô u v a p E V w  w q  o ù  Ô E % 
x o L E L v  a oùtoc, x e X e u e l ,  E X E L ô à v  ÔE  dx£X#üj, p t t p p E v w  xJ]ç tuppc, XT]ç ù x b 
t w v  x o X X w v .  ô p a x E t E Ù w  o ù v  a ù t b v  xal (pEuyw, xal o t a v  LÔw, a L O x O v o p a i  
tà w p o X o y p p É v a .  Though t h e r e f o r e  t h e  v a lu e s  t o  w h ic h  a  N eo p to lem u s  o r  an
A lc ib ia d e s  t r y  t o  c o n fo rm  a r e  th o s e  o f  j u s t i c e ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  
m ark  o f  a  se n s e  o f  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n ,  s in c e  th e  o t h e r  m a in  r e q u i s i t e  o f  
s u ch  a  s e n s e  i s ,  i t  was e m p h a s is e d , t h e  p e r s o n a l c o n v ic t io n  o f  t h e  n e e d  t o  
b e  j u s t .  F o r  as  was s t r e s s e d  e a r l i e r ,  th e  S o p h is ts  i n  a t t a c k in g  t r a d i t i o n
a. Bur. Suppl.911ff. b. 178 d c. 2l6 a
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were not attacking the content, or value scheme, of any particular 
tradition, but conformity to tradition itself. IVhat they are criticising 
is blind and unquestioning obedience to a set of values because of external 
pressures, which stifles free thinking and progressive ideas. This 
criticism can, it was pointed out earlier, apply equally to any value 
scheme, not only to standing one's ground and putting up a fight through 
fear of public censure, but also to going to Church on Sundays because of 
what people would think if one did not, as was the situation once in more 
recent times. Any set of values can be followed through shame, that is
through (popop èxl xpooôoxCa dôo^Laç as Plato defines it,^ and this is
what has happened in the case of Neoptolemus. It is however precisely 
this imposotion of a standard from vfithout which the Sophists would put an 
end to, and clearly without it someone like Neoptolemus would have no 
guide to action. Telling lies and being deceitful is still wrong for him 
because other people think it wrong and will therefore censure him for it. 
V^hat ' thfeeremoval of external guides to action requires, and what is being 
sought in this discussion, is a personal conviction, based on reasoning, of 
the need to follow a set of values, and this Neoptolemus shows no signs of 
possessing. He is clearly following the values because of public opinion, 
in this case that of a small minority, and not because he has persuaded
himself that they are right inithemselves.
Any uneasiness which Neoptolemus feels in doing or having done what 
he does is due to his fear of the consequences of that action, to his 
consciousness of doing or having done something which meets with sanctions
a. Def.416.
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and is therefore wrong for that reason. He has a 'guilty conscience* in 
the sense that he knows that what he is doing or has done will, ^  he is 
found out, get him ihto trouble and expose him to the condemnation of others 
for doing what they consider wrong, for breaking a standard of conduct 
imposed from without himself. This is however quite different from a 
sense of obligation to do something based on what one is convinced by 
reasoning is right or wrong in princiule. For in this case any uneasiness 
about doing or not doing, or about having done or not having done, 
something is due not to the fear of the consequences of the action or 
inaction, but to the knowledge that one is doing or has done something 
wrong in itself, regardless of the consequences. This means that one is 
uneasy or 'has a conscience' in the sense that whether or not one is found 
out, one condemns oneself for doing what one considers oneself to be wrong, 
for breaking a self-imposed standard of conduct.
It can be seen that the term 'conscience' can be used in two ways 
which differ in one essential point. For in the one case it is used of 
the consciousness of being culpable in the eyes of, and according to the 
standards of, others. But in the other case it is used of the obligation 
to follow one's ovm standards, and of the sense of self-condemnation and 
failure in one's own eyes when that obligation is not met. Thus to take 
some concrete examples, if a man were to abscond from the army, he might 
have a 'guilty conscience' in the sense that he would always know, and be 
afraid, that if he were found he wpùld have to pay the penalty imposed by 
authority on all deserters. He would not however be 'conscience stricken* 
about absconding unless he was convinced in his own mind that absconding
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was wrong in principle, so that to have absconded, because it represented 
a failure to maintain his own standards, caused him to feel small in his 
own eyes, even if he was not found. For a man may aclmov/ledge that he has 
broken one of the rules of the society to which he belongs, if for example 
he smuggles something through customs, but not 'have a conscience about' 
having done so if he does not see anything intrinsically wrong in his action. 
In another situation hov/ever a man may fail to guide a blind person across 
the street because he is in a hurry, and then feel 'conscience stricken' 
about it, because even though he knows that no one can ever know, he has 
failed in his own estimation because it is his own rule of behaviour to 
help others.
There is this essential difference between the two uses of the term
'conscience', in that one expresses mere acknowledgment of culpability
according to standards imposed from without, and the other depends on a
personal standard of right and wrong, independent of what other people
think or do. Neoptolemus has a 'guilty conscience' in the former sense,
but it is the existence of 'conscience' in the latter sense, namely a
personal integrity independent of consequences and of what others may say,
which is novf being sought, ,and it is with this distinction between the two
in mind that the passage in Euripides' Orestes must be approached, in which
Orestes expresses his reaction to having killed his mother. His natural
üLÔwq before her,^ has been overcome only by the command of the gods, and
when after the deed is done he comes to Menelaus, his distress is so
b
o b v io u s  t h a t  one o f  M e n e la u s ' f i r s t  q u e s t io n s  i s ,  
a .  E u r . B 1 . 9 6 7 f f * b .  O r * 3 9 5 .
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XC xdoxELÇ,; TÎLC o'dxÔÀXUOLV vôooç;
to which the reply comes,®
T) o v v c o i ç ,  otL ouvoLÔa Ô£ L V ' e L pyaope vo
In a discussion of the terms aOveaiçand cons oient ia Zucker considers that 
this and other passages are evidence that the concept of conscience was 
loiown to the Greeks, and found its expression in the phrase auvEiôfvai, x i  
cautw and cognate words It is hov/ever none too clear from the article 
what he means by 'conscience', whether, according to the distinction drawn 
above, simply the consciousness of culpability, or the being conscience 
stricken as the result of a personal standard of right and wrong. The 
fact that he connects the phrase ouvelôéval x i  eautuwith 'morals', and 
that he contrasts the line from Euripides just quoted with a passage in
Aristophanes' Thesmophoriazysae.®
cyw yàp aùtp xpwtov, uva pp aXXpv Xfyw,
^OvoLÔ’epautp xoXXà ôeiv',
d
which he considers denotes only consciousness (ich weiss von mir) , all 
this would tend to show that he regards the Euripidean passage as expressing 
'conscience' in the sense of being conscience stricken, and as expressing 
it in the words ouvEouc, o x i  oOvouôa ôcLv'EupyaopÉvoq.
It has however been shown that the phraseo u v e  l 6 £ v a l or 
ouyyuvwoxcLv Éautw is used by Herodotus to denote an admittance to 
oneself that some fact about oneself or one's action is true, and in
particular, when that fact is to one's discredit, a recognition that one 
is in a vulherable position because one is or has done something that will
a. 396. b. Syneidesis-Conscientia. Jenaer Alcademische Reden, Heft 6,1928
c. 476f. d. op.cit.p.8. note 12.
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meet with the condemnation and reprisals of others. The phrase denotes the
acceptance of the opinion of another person or of society in general about
oneself, the recognition that one is or has done wrong in their eyes. It
is clear that of the two sense of conscience, this phrase expresses not
the being conscience stricken as a result of personal standards of
behaviour, but the consciousness of culpability in the eyes of others. Thus
to take but one of the many examples of its use after Herodotus, Cephalus
describes the reaction of men to the approach of death in the following way,® 
UTCo^Cac ô ’ouv xal èeCpatoc; \ i t o x o ç  y C y v e x a i xal à \ ) a X o y CC , e x a i t)ô t ) xal
0X071EL EL t L v d  Xl T)bLXT)OEV. 6 pÈ V oÙv  EUpLOXWV E a U t O U  EV tW pLW TtoXXà  
à ô L x f ) p a i : a  x a l  ex t oj v  u x v w v ,  w o x E p  où T i a t Ô E ç ,  # a p à  E y e L p o p E v o ç  Ô E L p a C v E L  
x a l  Çp p E t à  xaxr ) C tXnCàoç, t ü  ôe ppÔEv É a u t w  d Ô L x o v  a u v E L Ô o t L  T]beLa  
e XtxI ( ;  a E l  ndpeoxi x a l  d y a # p  y p p o t p o ^ o q .  A distinction is here draivn 
between the man who finds ^ u p C o x w v  ) many d ô L x f j p a t a  in his life, and the 
one who is conscious of ( È a u t o u  o u v E L Ô ô t i )  no such d ô L x f i p a t a ,  The phrase 
is used as the counterpart of EupCoxo^ that is of finding out, discovering 
or recognising something about oneself, in this case some misdemeanour, 
something forbidden by law or here the gods. It denotes the recognition 
that one is in the wrong in accordance with some external standard or code, 
in just the same way that one may discover a certain action of one's own 
to have been illegal, that is wrong in the eyes of the law, though one was 
unaware of it at the time. Personal standards have nothing to do with the 
situation, since the action is wrong because the gods say so, and will 
therefore punish it. The uneasiness experienced is, as is made particularly
a. Plato, Rep.330 e 4
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clear in this passage, caused by fear of the consequences of an action, 
ùxo^LüC 6 ' o ù v  x a l  beCpaxoQ p c o t b q  y u y v E t & L a n d  by a guilty conscience, 
x a x r )  cXnCc^
It is therefore a consciousness of innocence or culpability which is 
denoted by the phrase o u v e u ô e v a L  x i  ê a u t Ç  , a consciousness which is 
accompanied respectively by relief, p ô e i a  zXnCçy or anxiety, xax'r) c X x u s  so 
that it carries much the same connotation as our phrases 'clear* and 'guilty' 
conscience. It is in this light too that other examples from the Fourth
Century quoted by Zucker should be viewed. Thus the fragment of Aristophanes,®
tb pT) auvetÔEvai yap autou t w  puw
àÔLXT)pa pr)ôev t)ô o v t)v 7ioXXt)v Ex&L,
indicates nothing more than that to be conscious of having done nothing
wrong in the eyes of the laws or the gods for instance is to be free from
the fear of the sanctions of the laws and the gods, and is in this sense a
pleasure, a freedom from anxiety. So too there is no proof that in the
passage from 'Isocrates',"^ pp6£%otE ppôEv aiaxpbv %oCr ) aaç eXtil^e XfjoELv
xal yap dv touQ dXXouc. Xd#p<;, oEautw auvEi0f)aEi the phrase aùoxpbv
TcoC'naachas any reference to a personal standard of conduct, and to self- 
condemnation. The rest of the passage goes on to suggest the right 
standard of behaviour, and that consists of fearing the gods, revering one's 
parents, honouring one's friends, obeying the laws and seeking those pleasures 
which are approved of, are pEtb ôo^ns, that is all those rules which, as 
has been shown, are commonly followed because of the sanctions if they are 
not. This passage again need denote no more than the .consciousness of
a. fab. inc. 42b. Com. Fr. III.p. 149. b. 'Isoc. ' I.l6.
cf.Isoc.III.59.
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culpability, and the fact that even if no one else knows, it will always he 
on one's mind and a constant source of woriy, as is pointed out in another 
passage.® e i à ô x z ç  b x i  T i epl  t a  x E x p u p p É v a  t w v  x p a y p d t w v  d v a y x a u o v  z o x i  
Ti oXXoxj ç (popouç yCyvEoOaL.
Since ouvELÔEvau X i Éautw in the passages discussed clearly 
designates consciousness or awareness of some fact about oneself, there 
appears to be no reason for attributing to the line in the Orestes any other 
meaning than that Orestes is aware or conscious of having done something 
which everyone, including himself, considers ÔEuva , and indeed this is how 
Zucker himself translates it, die Sinsicht, weil ich mir nahmlich bewusst 
bin, Purchtbares vollbracht zu haben. There is no need to make ouvELÔEvau 
carry any connotation not in accord with normal usage, nor since o u v e o k ; 
is used as the noun equivalent of the whole phrase, as the explanatory 
b x i  a ù v o t ô a  ÔEuv 'EÙpyaopEvoc^hows, to make it bear the meaning 'conscience' 
as is given to it in Liddell and Scott. ouvEOL is here used as the 
equivalent of o u v e  u Ô T ) a t  ç , the meaning of which is likewise 'consciousness ', 
as is shown by its use in D e m o c r i t u s e v l o l  #vp%bt cpOoEwc ô udXuouv oux  
z i b ô x z ç , dv#pw7i0L,  auvELÔfjoEL ÔE tr)C EV tw pCw xax ox pay poouv ps ,  t b v  xf \ ç  
pLotr)ç xpovov EV X a p a x a i  Ç x a l  cpopOK; taXauxwpEouoL.  So too a word
closely linked in idea with these words, namely o u v v o i a  , is used bearing
c
the same connotation of consciousness of Hermione in the Andromache.
» r
Ô E O X O L v a  yàp x a t ’o i x o v ,  ' E p p u o v p v  X £ y w , 
Tiatpôç t ’£pT]pw #E ia a o u v v o C a  # ' d pa ,
O L O V  Ô E Ô p a x E v  E p y o v  ' A v ô p o p d x p v  x t a v E u v  
xal Tcauôa {3o u \ E u a a a a ,  x a t # a v E i v  # e X e l ,
a. Isoc. III.52. b. D.K.68.B.297. c. 804ff.
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Tiôaiv t p é p o u a a ,  pn àvtl twv ô e ô p a p e v w v  
ZK t w v ô ’à t C p w c  ô w p d t w v  dîCOOtaXp, 
p x a t O d v p  K t E L v o u o a  t o ù q  où % PB xtaveTv.
She had planned to murder Andromache and her son, and it is the realisation 
of the consequences of what she has done, that she will suffer at the hands 
of her husband for doing 'what she should not' in his eyes, which causes 
her to wish for death. It is again extending the connotation of a u v v o i a  
rather too far to give it the meaning of remorse,® and certainly to far to 
give it that of conscience.^ Words and phrases connected with or akin to 
ouvELÔevaL denote no more than that one is aware of culpability or innocence, 
with the accompanying carefree attitude or anxiety mentioned above. For it 
is always fear of the consequences which causes any malaise about a past 
action, a fear which, as was seen, lies also behind the term cvOupuov.  The 
deed lies on one's mind and makes one apprehensive about the future, as is 
clearly brought out in the passage of Thucydides describing the reaction of 
the soldiers to the eclipse of the moon. Until then the soldiers had been 
quite happy about withdrawing from Syracuse. It only became 'wrong* 
because the eclipse showed divine disapproval, so that to go ahead was to 
court disaster at their h a n d s x a l  où ’ A#T)vaLOL o i  x z  -k X z Co v ç  z n i o x z X v  
Z K z X z v o v  t o ù ç  o t p a t n y o u q  è v # ù p L o v  x o L O u p E v o l .  It is clear that there is
here no question of a personal standard of behaviour, but only of 
superstitious fear, and at no stage is ev#OpLov xoLCLO#aL used of being 
conscience stricken.
It is clear from all this that all that the Euripidean line expresses
a. Liddell and Scott, s.v. b. W.H.8.Jones, Conscience, Encyclopaedeia
c. VII.50.4. of Religion and Ethics.
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is Orestes' realisation of the dreadful nature of what he has done, and
so differs from the passage in the Thesmophoriazusae where the same phrase
occurs®, only in that whereas Mnesilochus obviously feels no qualms about
b
what 'she' has done, Orestes confesses to a great malaise. IfVhen therefore 
Menelaus fails to understand what Orestes means by saying in answer to his 
asking him what disease has attacked him that it iso uvea L /;^ th is  is not 
because as Zucker suggests the word is used strangely. Orestes is 
obviously 'ill', and what Menelaus cannot grasp is that this illness is 
purely internal or mental, due to an awareness of the full horror of what 
he has done. As has been seen the Greeks were not inclined to attribute 
anything extraordinary about themselves or their actions, or any mistake or 
mental aberration to themselves, but to say that something must have
happened to them. Thus in particular Agamemnon was seen to attribute his
0 d
dxr\ to the gods. So here Orestes is clearly 'not himself,
w ' # E 0 L ,  x C XeOoow; uttuva ÔEÔopxa v E p t É p w v ;  
so in Menelaus' eyes something external to him, somevoaoç, must be
destroying him.®
x C xPBpa xiaxELc; T:L ^  a ’(XtioXXuol v vôaoç;
The explanation of Orestes that it is something internal, something 'on 
his mind', is incomprehensible to him, and so he is only happy when Orestes
describes it as a X u x t) which is destroying him, so that he can imiaediately
f
explain it as externally caused by divine agency, and therefore curable.
Op. XuTTT) \ x d X i o x d y'b Ô ua(p#EUpouoa pE—
M e . ÔELVT) yap t) #Eoq, aXX’opwc Laaupoc*
a. 47^f* above p. 243. b. ^ . 398. c . above p. 135f. d. Or.385.
e. 395. 398f.
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Tt is Orestes' explanation of the cause of his disquiet as something 
internal which is the novelty, for the passage shows thkt deeper insight
a
into the psychological causes of human action which was mentioned earlier,
and can he paralleled by another situation found in the Hippolytus.
Phaedra is tormented by her repressed love for Hippol^^us, and as Dodds 
b
points out, her nurse cannot understand her disquiet, and so asks if it
is due, as Menelaus does in the Orestes, to some external thing, to some
pollution. Vdien Pliaedra describes it as a purely mental pCaapa , she too
cannot grasp this idea, but understands it as a magical incantation by 
c
enemies.
Tp. xCLP&C a l p a x o c , ^opcic;
#a. xELpcc dyvau, cpppv 6'cxEL \ iCao\xd %i .
Tp. pwv znaKXoX) ifnpovpc cx^b&v tuvoc,;
There is in the passage in the Orestes no evidence that the concept
of conscience, of being conscience stricken, is present in the expressions
ouvEOuq andauvEiÔEvai x i  Eautw. It is not the case that Orestes, though
convinced that it is wrong in principle to kill one's mother, was unable to
restrain himself from doing so. If anything he was convinced, with a good
deal of prompting from the gods, that he was right in this particular
instance to do so. Yi/hat has happened is that he has been forced to do
something he naturally did not vfant to do, and when it has been done, is
like Neoptolemus overcome by the horror of it all, and it is the av/areness
of the dreadful nature of the deed which plays upon his mind, and drives
him near to madness, ouveol <; and o u v e l ô evat mean here as elsewhere only
a. above p.63ff. b. The Greeks and the Irrational, p.36.
F ~ i p p . 5 1 0 f f «
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awareness or consciousness, and of the other two uses of a uvea  u <; recorded
a
hy Liddell and Scott as meaning *conscience *, in the fragment of Menander ,
6 auvLotopwv autw tt xav p Opaautato^
T) auveoLc; aùüov ôeuXotatov eivai noueu,
there is equally no proof of the word meaning anything other than
consciousness or awareness (auvuatopwv ), and it is clearly related to
those passages describing the fear of punishment mentioned above. Indeed
as has been pointed out to me the fragment bears a very close resemblence
to the famous line in Hamlet,^
Conscience doth make cowards of us all.
The other passage, that in Polybius,  ^ouôelç yap outuç outs pdptuç i o x i  
(popepcx; oute xat^yopoq ÔEuvoq wq t) ouveatç t) e ynatoi xouaa x a X  c, Exdatwv 
tl^ uxaXc;, is considered to be in all probability a gloss, and though the
idea that aOveouclies on the heart is akin to that in many other passages, 
the lack of context to thi.s passage bakes the assigning of any precise 
meaning to the word impossible.
o0v£OL<;, auvELÔEvaL and related v/ords and phrases denote only 
awareness or consciousness, particularly of culpability, and this is true 
of all the uses of them found at this time. But one passage should perhaps 
be disciissed in detail, e u  ô ’ l o t : e o x i oux dv xot^^XOov zi ç trjv t i o X l v ,
EL XI  ÇuvfjÔT) E p a u t u  t O L O U t O V  VUV 6 E 71 LatEOwV tw  ÔLXaLO). . . pT)ôÈv aVXü) 
o v v c i ô ô X i  d vô o L O v  ELpyaapÉvw p t ) ô ’ e l ( ;  t o u ^  ^ c o v ç  r )0EpT]x6i ; l  • ev ydp  tw  
t o L o ü t w  %T) x a l  t o  awpa d x E u p ^ x o q  t] ^ ,ux^  au vE ^É a w o E v ,  l ^ ê X o v o a  t a X a L T iw p E iv  
ÔLÛL t o  p7] ^UVELÔÉva i  EaUtT)* tW ÔÈ ^UVELÔÔtL tOUtO aUtO TlpWtOV TloXÉptÔV 
E O t L V  E t  L ydp x a l  t o u  o w p a t o ç  t a x u o v t o c  f) ^ u x n  TtpoaTtoXEtTtE i , T)youp£VT)
a. Fat Inc. fr.86.,Fr. Com.IV.p.257. b. III.i.83. c. miI.li-3.13.
d. Ant.V.93.
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tTiv tupwpuav oL T)KELV taufHv twv doepiipdtu)V cyw 6 'cpautw toLOUtov 
oùôev ^uvELôwc T)X(jü z L ç  ûpdç, since Carnet in his note on this passage
a
refers to the passage in the Orestes and says, 'Ces conceptions et 
considerations psychologiques ne sont pas de date très ancienne; il n'a 
pas encore dans ce passage de terme abstrait pour designer la 'conscience*: 
Euripide paraît le premier à employer ainsi le mot ouvcou <; (Or. 396) à une 
occasion qui fait justement penser à notre texte*. It has been shovm 
above that ouveaic carries no such connotation of 'conscience'. Moreover 
it is doubtful whether there is anything in this passage from Antiphon 
which implies any conception or expression of being conscience stricken, 
or that the phrase ouveiôevaL cautw conveys any new idea. The defendant 
says that he vfould not have returned to the city 'me sentant coupable' as 
Gernet himself translates it. This is a normal use of the phrase, denoting 
the awareness of being culpable for something dvooLov, for disrespect to 
the gods, that is of having done something wrong according to an external 
code of behaviour. He then goes on to say that such freedom from culpability 
is preferable, because the spirit is ready to endure the difficulties of 
standing trial, even though the body may shun them. Of the one who is 
conscious of culpability however it is said that even if (eti ycTp xal ) 
his body is ready to endure these difficulties, his spirit fails him because 
he feels that those very difficulties are a punishment for what he has 
done, and so avoids them. There is here as G-emet suggests evidence of 
that deeper psychological observation mentioned above, but it is an 
observation of the effects of the fear of punishment on a man who has
a. Ant. ed. Bude,p. 135.
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incurred the sanctions of some rule or law, and not of the effects of being 
conscience stricken. There is no question here of the deed committed being 
considered v/rong in itself, and therefore causing the agent to condemn 
himself. The reaction to illegal action is as always fear of the 
consequences, and does not justify any reference to conscience. As 
Demosthenes points out in a similar observation to that of Antiphon,^
Loxupov,  x a l  t o u v a v t i o v  doO&vcc t o  ouvELÔÉvai  Txenpaxoai v a u to ic ;  
Xa Trpdypata.  t o i i t o  71apal pet  t a t  Xr)v %Qaovxr)Xa t o u t w v ,  t o u t ’
a7ïo a tp é i | ; e L tT]v y X w t t a v . . .  oLOJTtctv tiolel. Consciousness o f  c u l p a b i l i t y
creates a lack of confidence to face a jury, and the whole idea behind 
these passages is closely connected with the fear of punishment expressed 
in the Fourth Century passages discussed above.^
It can be seen that of the two senses of 'conscience', namely that 
of being conscious of culpability before externally imposed rules and 
regulations, and that of being conscience stricken due to personally 
imposed standards, ouveolc, ouvELÔÉvaL are connected with the former. Their 
use in any passage therefore implies no more than that a person is aware of 
what other people will say of him or do to him because of what he has done. 
It does not indicate in itself that personal conviction of what is right 
and wrong, and the resulting self-judgment independent of public opinion 
and other consequences, which is being sought. One passage in Antiphon 
however where this phrase is found is noticeable, because in it there does 
appear to be some advice against doing wrong coupled with a certain degree 
of independence of public opinion.^ el ô ’apa Xi c, xal àvayxdÇoLto
a. Dem.XIX.208. b. above p. 244ff. c. Ant.VI.1.
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xLvôuvEUELV, %o\ )Xo yovv UTcdpxEiv, OTiEp pÉyuotov Eyw vopu^oj EV xpdypatt 
toLoOtu, autov EautÇj auvEtÔEvau pT)Ô£v E^ripaptiixoi; x , (iXX’eU xic, xal 
aup(popà yuyvoLXo, dvEU xaxotiitoc xal aLoxuvT)ç yuyvEoOau, xal X\ ) \ r \  
llüctXXov ^ àôLXLçt. The p h ra s e  Éauxw auvELÔEvau prjÔEv e ^ r)paptT]xÔT;l means as  
a lw a y s  n o t  b e in g  c o n s c io u s  o f  h a v in g  done a n y  w rong  a c t i o n ,  t h a t  i s  one  
w h ic h  in c u r s  s a n c t io n s ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e  th o s e  o f  th e  la w s # W hat i s  u n u s u a l i s  
t h a t  t o  h a v e  t h i s  c l e a r  c o n s c ie n c e  i s  c o n s id e re d  e x p e d ie n t  b e c a u s e  t h e n ,  i f  
t h e  c a s e  d o e s , d e s p i t e  o n e 's  in n o c e n c e , h ap p en  t o  go a g a in s t  o n e , one n e e d  
n o t  f e e l  a n y  d is g r a c e  o r  sham e, dvEu KaKÔxr ) Xoç xal auoxüv^q yCyvEodau. 
N o r m a lly  as was shown e a r l i e r  d e f e a t  i n  a  c o u r t  o f  la w ,  b e c a u s e  i t  was a  
d e f e a t  an d  an  i n a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  w ay w i t h  a n  a c t io n  and t o  p r e v a i l  o v e r  a n  
a d v e r s a r y ,  was a lw a y s  c o n s id e r e d  d e g r a d in g ,  b e cau se  p e o p le  c o u ld  s e e  t h a t  
one h ad  come o f f  w o rs e #  To s u g g e s t t h a t  such  a  d e f e a t  n e e d  b r in g  no su ch  
d is g r a c e  i s  t o  s u g g e s t t h a t  one s h o u ld  ig n o r e  w h a t o th e r s  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  
s a y  a b o u t  o n e , so t h a t  t h e r e  i s  p ro p o s e d  h e r e  a  s e l f - ju d g m e n t  o r  s e l f -  
a s s e s s m e n t w h ic h  i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  w h a t happens t o  o n e , an d  o f  th e  
ju d g m e n t o f  o th e r s  b a s e d  upon  i t .  The  p e rs o n  w i t h  a  c l e a r  c o n s c ie n c e  n e e d  
f e e l  no shame o r  d is g r a c e  i n  h is  own e y e s , b e c a u s e  he kncw^s h e  has done  
n o th in g  w ro n g .
I t  w i l l  h o w e v e r b e  a p p r e c ia t e d  t h a t  such  a  s e lf -a s s e s s m e n t  in d e p e n d e n t  
o f  p u b l ic  o p in io n  n e e d  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  h a v e  a n y  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  c o n s c ie n c e  
i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  a  p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a r d  o f  b e h a v io u r .  A l l  t h a t  n e e d  b e  im p l ie d  
b y  t h e  p a s s a g e  q u o te d  a b o v e  i s  t h a t  i f  one has done n o th in g  i l l e g a l ,  th e n  
e v e n  i f  one lo s e s  o n e 's  c a s e , an d  o th e r s  assume fro m  w h a t happens t o  one  
t h a t  one has done w ro n g , one w i l l  know o n e s e l f  t h a t  one h a d  n o t  done w ro n g .
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and so d id  n o t  d e s e rv e  t h e i r  a s s e s s m e n t o f  o n e . Such a  s u g g e s t io n  to  
ig n o r e  p u b l ic  o p in io n  i s  i n  t h i s  case  to  s u g g e s t a  means o f  c o n s o lin g  
o n e s e l f  f o r  u n d e s e rv e d  lo s s  o f  r e p u t a t i o n ,  u n d e s e rv e d  b e c a u s e  i t  r e s u l t s  
fro m  an e v e n t u a l i t y ,  i n  t h i s  in s ta n c e  c o n v ic t io n  i n  a  c o u r t  o f  la w ,  w h ic h  
i s  th e  r e s u l t  n o t  o f  a  d e l i b e r a t e  a c t io n  on o n e ’ s p a r t ,  b u t  o f  b a d  lu c k ,  
o f  s o m e th in g  b eyo n d  o n e ’ s c o n t r o l  ( t u x p  paXXov   ^ a d u x u a ) .  One c o n s o le s  
o n e s e l f  f o r  w h a t one f e e l s  i s  an  u n f a i r  a s s e s s m e n t b y  t e l l i n g  o n e s e l f  t h a t  
w h a t o th e r s  say o r  t h i n k  d oes  n o t  m a tte r , b e c a u s e  th e y  ’ do n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  
o r  a p p r e c ia t e ’ th e  t r u e  s i t u a t i o n .  One i s  n o t  s a y in g  t h a t  one does  n o t  
t h i n k  t h a t  w h a t one h as  done i s  d i s g r a c e f u l ,  a l th o u g h  o th e r  p e o p le  d o , 
b e c a u s e  one h as  o n e ’ s own s ta n d a rd  o f  b e h a v io u r  and o n e ’ s own code o f  
v a lu e s ,  b u t  t h a t  a c c e p t in g  th e  g e n e r a l  s ta n d a r d s ,  one can  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
in s ta n c e  ig n o r e  th e  c e n s u re  n o r m a l ly  a t t a c h in g  to  a c t s  w h ic h  m eet w i t h  
d i s a s t e r ,  b e c a u s e ,  th o u g h  o th e r s  may n o t  know i t ,  t h a t  d is a s t e r  was th e  
r e s u l t  o f  a c c id e n t ,  n o t  o f  a n y  f a u l t  o f  o n e ' s  own. Thus to  ta k e  as a  
c o n c r e te  exam p le  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  th e  p assag e  j u s t  q u o te d , i t  i s  n o t  
b e in g  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  when one i s  fo u n d  g u i l t y  o f  a  c a p i t a l  c h a rg e  one n eed  
n o t  be asham ed b e c a u s e  one does  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  w h at one h a s  done i s  
d i s g r a c e f u l ,  as  o th e r s  d o , b u t  t h a t  g ra n te d  t h a t  i t  i s  d is g r a c e f u l  to  
be fo u n d  g u i l t y  o f  such an a c t i o n ,  one need  n o t  f e e l  asham ed i n  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  in s ta n c e  b e c a u s e  th o u g h  c o n v ic te d  b y  some m is c h a n c e , one 
was n o t  i n  f a c t  g u i l t y  o f  i t .
Such in d e p e n d e n c e  o f  p u b l ic  o p in io n  h as  n o th in g  to  do w i t h  a n y  
p e r s o n a l c o n v ic t io n  o f  w h a t b e h a v io u r  i s  r i g h t  and w h a t w rong  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  
b u t  o n ly  w i t h  th e  f a i r n e s s  o f  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  in s ta n c e  o f
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t h e  n o rm a l te rm s  o f  a s s e s s m e n t i n  a n y  s p h e re  o f  a c t io n ,  as i s  made c l e a r
"by a  p a s s a g e  i n  H e ro d o tu s  e x t r e m e ly  c lo s e  i n  th o u g h t an d  e x p r e s s io n  t o  t h e
a  _
p a s s a g e  i n  A n t ip h o n . t o  yap  eu pou\el3eo-&aL x c p 6 o q  p é y u o t o v  eupCoxw  
e o v  Si  y a p  x a l  E v a v t u w O r ^ a u  Xi  d i X e i ,  p E p o u X E U t a i  p l v  oùôÈv î j a a o v  e u ,  
Eoowt au  Ô£ Ûtco t r ) ç  t u y b C  t o  pou XEu pa*  6 Ô£ pouXEUoapEvo ç  a u o x p w c ,  c l  
OL n t ü x n  ÈTlLOTtOLtO, EbpT)pa EbpT)XE, fjOOOV ÔE o Û Ô E V  OU XaXWq p E p O UX E Ut  a L .
J u s t  as i n  A n t ip h o n  i t  was c o n s id e r e d  "best t o  h a v e  a  c l e a r  c o n s c ie n c e ,  
"because th e n  even  i f  d i s a s t e r  o c c u re d , one n e e d  n o t  f e e l  asham ed , so h e r e  
i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  "best t o  h a v e  l a i d  good p la n s ,  b e c a u s e  th e n  e v e n  i f  d i s a s t e r  
o c c u rs , one c an  s t i l l  s a y  t h a t  t h e  p la n  v;as g o o d , t h a t  i s  one n e e d  n o t  b e  
asham ed o f  i t .  A g a in  as i n  t h e  p a s s a g e  i n  A n t ip h o n , p u b l ic  o p in io n ,  t h a t  
i s  th e  n o rm a l asses sm en t o f  p e o p le  an d  a c t io n s ,  i s  b e in g  d is c o u n te d ,  s in c e  
a  p la n ,  l i k e  e v e r y th in g  e l s e ,  v/as a lw a y s  v a lu e d  b y  i t s  o u tc o m e , so t h a t  i f  
d i s a s t e r  o c c u re d , th e  p la n  was o b v io u s ly  a  b à d  o n e . I t  i s  h o w e v e r p e rh a p s  
even  c l e a r e r  i n  t h i s  p a s s a g e  t h a t  t h i s  in d e p e n d e n c e  o f  p u b l ic  o p in io n  has  
n o th in g  t o  do w i t h  c o n s c ie n c e  an d  p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a rd s  o f  b e h a v io u r .  W hat 
i s  b e in g  a d v o c a te d  h e r e  i s  n o t  ô i x a L o a u v T ] b u t  c le v e rn e s s  an d  f o r e s i g h t  w i t h  
a  v ie w  t o  c o m p e t i t iv e  s u c c e s s .  I t  i s  b e in g  a d v o c a te d  b e c a u s e  th e n  one  
w i l l  a t  l e a s t  h a v e  th e  c o n s o la t io n  o f  Im o w in g  o n e s e l f ,  w h a te v e r  o th e r  p e o p le  
t h i n k ,  t h a t  a n y  d is a s t e r  w h ic h  o c c u rs  i s  n o t  o n e ' s  own f a u l t ,  b u t  t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  c h a n c e , an d  t h a t  a n y  s u ccess  w h ic h  someone f in d s  who has n o t  
b o th e r e d  t o  p la n  a h e a d  i s  a g a in  m ere  c h a n c e . T h is  ig n o r in g  o f  p u b l ic  
o p in io n  an d  t h e  n o rm a l a s s e s s m e n t o f  a n  a c t io n  b y  i t s  ou tcom e i s  an  
a t te m p t  n o t  t o  s e t  up  new an d  p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a rd s  o f  b e h a v io u r ,  b u t  t o
a. VII.10.Ô.2.
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s o f t e n  t h a t  f e e l i n g  o f  u n f a i r n e s s  w hen one has done o n e ' s  b e s t  t o  f o l l o w  
t h e  a c c e p te d  s ta n d a r d s ,  w h e th e r  t h a t  o f  th e  la w s , as  i n  th e  c a s e  d e s c r ib e d  
i n  A n t ip h o n , o r  t h a t  o f  b e in g  c o m p e t i t i v e ly  s u c c e s s fu l ,  as i n  th e  c a s e  
d e s c r ib e d  i n  H e ro d o tu s , o n ly  t o  b e  'd o n e  dow n' b y  some p ie c e  o f  b a d  l u c k .  
The v i c t i m  o f  t h i s  b a d  lu c k  f e e l s  t h a t  th e  r e s u l t  does n o t  do h im  c r e d i t ,  
an d  so  e a s e s  h is  s e n s e  o f  f r u s t r a t i o n  b y  t e l l i n g  h im s e l f  t h a t  w h a t o th e r s  
t h i n k  does n o t  m a t t e r ,  b e c a u s e  th e y  do n o t  r e a l l y  u n d e r s ta n d , an  a t t i t u d e  
com m only d e s c r ib e d  as  's o u r  g r a p e s ' .
D is r e g a r d  f o r  p u b l ic  o p in io n  an d  th e  n o rm a l a s s e s s m e n t o f  a n  a c t io n  
can r e s u l t  s im p ly  fro m  th e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h i s  o p in io n ,  b a s e d  as i t  i s  on  
th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h a t  a c t io n  a lo n e ,  does n o t  t a k e  in t o  a c c o u n t w h a t one i s  
' r e a l l y  ' l i k e ,  and  may b e  com pared  w i t h  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  Agamemnon t o  
m is ta k e  an d  d i s a s t e r .  I t  was s e e n  t h a t  h e  a t t r i b u t e d  h is  a c t io n  i n  t a k in g  
B r i s e i s  t o  aXT] , t h a t  i s  t o  s o m e th in g  o u ts id e  h im , b e c a u s e  h e  d id  n o t  f e e l  
t h a t  i t  was ' r e a l l y '  h e  v/ho h ad  done i t ,  t h a t  i s  t h a t  i t  was n o t  t y p i c a l  
o f  h im . I n  j u s t  t h e  same w ay one may s a y  t h a t  a n y  e v e n t u a l i t y  does n o t  
r e f l e c t  o n e ' s  t r u e  n a t u r e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  due t o  s o m e th in g  in d e p e n d e n t o f  
o n e , t h a t  i s t u x D .  Thus on one o c c a s io n  i n  T h u c y d id e s  th e  S p a r ta n s  h a v e  
b e e n  d e f e a t e d ,  and  d e f e a t  as  has b e e n  p o in te d  o u t r e s u l t s  i n  lo s s  o f  f a c e .  
T h ey  t h e r e f o r e  p o in t  o u t t o  t h e  A th e n ia n s  t h a t  th e y  n eed  n o t  t h i n k  t h i s  
d e f e a t  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  th e m , an d  t h a t  i t  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  own w e a k n e s s .  
I t  i s  o n ly  a  f r e a k  o c c u r r e n c e , w h ic h  w i l l  n o t  hap p en  a g a in .^  K a C x o i  o v x z  
ôuvdpeo jc  ê v ô eC a  ÊndOopcv  a u t o  o u t e  p e C ^ o v o c  Ttpoayev o p e vtiç ù p p u o a v t c c , ,
(%71:0 ÔE t w v  a i E i  uT ia pxovtwv  y v u p p  ocpaXEvtEç,  cv w TtdoL t o  a u t o  opoCoJc
a. IV.ld.2*“3*
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UTcdpx.et. w o t s  OUK e l k o ç  updc; ô t à  tT)v Txapouoav v u v  püpTiv noXcwp, Xe x a l  
t w v  m p o o y c y c v ^ p d v w v  x a l  t o  Xr}ç tOxDC o i e a ^ a i  a i e l  p & o 'u p w v  EocoOau.
On a n o th e r  o c c a s io n  l i k e w i s e  w hen t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  d e f e a t e d ,  t h e i r  commanders  
a t te m p t  t o  c o n s o le  t h e i r  men f o r  t h a t  d e f e a t ,  a n d  b o l s t e r  up  t h e i r  m o r a le ,  
b y  p o in t in g  o u t ,^  àe x a l  t a  aTib trjc; t u x n c  oux  oXuya  e v a v t  La ) ^r ) va i ,
xaC Ttou t L  x a l  f) a n E u p u a  Txpwtov v a u p a x o u v t a q  EO^^^Ev .  wo t E  où x a t à  
tT)v T)t^EtÉpav x a x C a v  t o  ^ooaodai TcpooEyEvEt o ,  oùôE Ô L x a t o v  t r i ç  y v w p n c  
t o  pi] x a t d  x p d t o p  v u x t i ^ e v ,  Exov  6É t L v a  ev  a ù t ÿ  a v t u X o y u a v ,  xr]ç ye 
^up(popdq t(p OLTiopdvtt a p p X u v E o O a L ,  v o p t o a u  ôe Xaïç pbv tOx&L C EvôÉxEOÜau  
t o u p  a v # p w%o u c ,  t a i p  Ôe y v w p a L s  t o u c  à ù t b i K ;  u l e I  6p#wp à v ô p E u o u ç  EL v a u ,  
x a l  pn a i t ELpCav t o u  dv ôpELOu T t a p o v t o q  Tt popaXXopEvouq E f x 6 t u < ;  dv ev  
t L VL  x a x o u s  YEVEoOaL.  T h ey  l i k e  Agamemnon a r e  n o t  r e a l l y  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  
t h e i r  d e f e a t .  I t  i s  n o t  th e  r e s u l t  o f  some f a u l t  i n  th e m s e lv e s , où x a t à  
tT)v ù ^ E t É p a v  x a x L t t v ,  b u t  o f  e x t e r n a l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s , t h a t  i s  c h a n c e . A  
man i s  n o t  t o  b e  ju d g e d  b y  w h a t h a p p e n s  t o  h im , s in c e  a l l  h a v e  b a d  l u c k  on  
o c c a s io n ,  b u t  b y  h is  r e s o l u t i o n ,  h is  y v w p n *  B ecau se  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  S p a r ta n s  
h a v e  a.lv;ays b e e n  t h e  b e s t  s o l d i e r s ,  t h e y  c a n n o t b e l i e v e  t h a t  a  d e f e a t  i s  
r e a l l y  due t o  th e m s e lv e s ,  b u t  m ust b e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  s o m e th in g  e x t e r n a l  t o  
th e m , t h e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  o r t O x B  .
I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h a t  w h a t i s  h a p p e n in g  i s  t h a t  th o u g h  th e  n o rm a l  
s ta n d a r d s  im p o sed  b y  s o c ie t y  a r e  s t i l l  a c c e p te d , t h e r e  i s  now a  demand  
f o r  a  r e f in e m e n t  o f  th e m , b y  d ra w in g  a  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  th o s e  a c t io n s  
w h ic h  r e f l e c t ,  o r  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f ,  o n e ' s  r e s o l u t i o n ,  t h a t  ià w h a t one  
w a n ts  t o  d o , an d  th o s e  w h ic h  do n o t  o r  a r e  n o t ,  i m t h a t  t h e y  a r e  g o v e rn e d
a. n.87.2-3.
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b y  fo r c e s  beyo n d  o n e ' s  c o n t r o l .  Thus th e  S p a r ta n s  a r e  s a y in g  i n  e f f e c t  
t h a t  t h e y  a c c e p t  t h a t  d e f e a t  i s  d i s g r a c e f u l ,  b u t  o n ly  i f  i t  i s  th e  r e s u l t  
o f  a  p e r s o n ' s  r e s o l u t i o n ,  t h a t  i s  i f  h e  i s  d e l i b e r a t e l y  c o v ra rd ly . T h ey  a r e  
i n  f a c t  u s in g  a  v a r i e t y  o f  th e  p e r s u a s iv e  d e f i n i t i o n s  d is c u s s e d  a b o v e ,^  
w h e re  one d e fe n d e d  o n e ' s  p o s i t io n  b y  d is t in g u is h in g  who was ' r e a l l y '  good  
and  who ' r e a l l y *  b a d .  M o re o v e r  i t  c an  b e  s een  t h a t  i n  a n y  s p h e re  o f  a c t i o n ,  
n o t  o n ly  i n  th e  c o m p e t i t iv e  o n e , w h e re  no one i n te n d s  t o  f a i l ,  b u t  a ls o  i n  
th e  e t h i c a l  o n e , r e s o l u t i o n  o r  i n t e n t  i s  n o t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  b a s is  o f  e v a lu a t io h .  
F o r  as was p o in te d  o u t b y  t h e  C o r in t h ia n s ,  i n  w ords w h ic h  c o u ld  be a p p l ie d  
t o  a n y  s i t u a t i o n ,  o n e ' s  p la n s ,  r e s o lu t io n s  o r  in t e n t io n s  may b e  a l l  v e r y  
f i n e  i n  t h e o r y ,  b u t  i t  i s  i n  t h e  e x e c u t io n  o f  them  t h a t  one comes t o  g r i e f .  
TioXXoi yap xaxwp y v w o Oc v t a  d p o u X o t É p u v  t wv  e v a v t C u v  t u x o v t a  x a t w p # w # n ,  
x a l  exi t iXeCw xaXw^ ô o x o u v t a  pouXcuO^vau ic, t o u v a v t i o v  a ù o xp wç  nepi ioxr)^  
e v ^ u p e t t a L  y^P o u ô e l p  o p o t a  t p  nCoxzi x a l  epyw E T t E ^ e p x e t a i , dXXa p e t '  
àa cpaXe l aç  pcv  ô o ^ d ^ o p e v ,  p e t a  b i o v ç  à e ev t w epyw c X X c L n o p e v .  T h is  
p a s s a g e  t h e r e f o r e  i s  a  r e f i n e d  v e r s io n  o f  t h e  s i m i l a r  one i n  H e ro d o tu s , ^ 
i n  t h a t  a  p la n  w h ic h  f a i l s  i s  n o t  s a id  s t i l l  t o  b e  goo d , b u t  o n ly  t o  h a v e  
seemed g o o d . F o r  t o  s a y  t h a t  a n y  a c t io n  was due t o t u x n  i s  i n  f a c t  t o  
o f f e r  t h a t  common excu se  f o r  f a i l u r e ,  ' I  d id  n o t  mean t o ' ,  an d  i s  an  
a t te m p t  t o  a v o id  th e  n o rm a l s a n c t io n s  o f  e x t e r n a l l y  im p o sed  r u l e s .
N e v e r th e le s s  t h e r e  a r e  th e s e  s ig n s  o f  a  g ro w in g  in d e p e n d e n c e  o f  
p u b l ic  o p in io n ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a d v e rs e  o p in io n ,  and  o f  t h e  id e a  t h a t  i f  one  
knows o n e s e l f  t h a t  one does n o t  m e r i t  t h a t  a d v e rs e  c r i t i c i s m ,  th e n  t h e  
b e s t  t h in g  t o  do i s  t o  ig n o r e  p u b l ic  o p in io n  a l l  t o g e t h e r .  Thus b y  th e
a. above p.77f. b. Thuc.1.120.5. cf .above p.82. c. VII. 10.6 ,2.,above p.255.
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t im e  o f  I s o c r a t e s ,  P h i l i p  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as b e in g  c o m p le te ly  c a r e le s s  o f  h is
r e p u t a t i o n ,  an d  n e e d in g  t o  b e  re m in d e d  o f  t h e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  h a v in g  a  good
o n e .^  Lowq oOv UTtoXappdvel ç puxpoci iuxtav e t v a i  t o  twv  (3 Xaaq3T)pouvtü)v x a l  
(pXuapouvtwv x a l  twv  i t e i ^ o p e v u v  t o u to u  q 9 p o v t L ^ e u v ,  àXXuç o ' o t a v  x a l  
prjôev oautw auveuôpc; e ^apap tdvw v .  xPD be pn xatacppoveuv to u  TxXfj^ouç, 
pr)ôe Tcapà puxpbv t o  Tiapà Txdauv euôoxupeuv,  àXXà t o t e  vo p C ^ e iv
xaXT]v exeuv x a l  peydXqv t p v  ô 6 ^av  x a l  TCpéTiouaav x a l  a o l  x a l  tou  ç 
TcpoyovoL X. t. X. I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  im m e d ia te ly  t h a t  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd s
p u b l i c  o p in io n  i s  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  fro m  t h a t  o b t a in in g  i n  H o m e ric  an d  
much l a t e r  t im e s .  B u t th o u g h  one m ay, l i l c e  P h i l i p ,  ig n o r e  an d  d e s p is e  t h e  
o p in io n  o f  t h e  common h e r d ,  b e c a u s e  one i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s e l f - a s s u r e d  a n d  
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  t o  b e  i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  w h a t o th e r s  th in lc ,  t h i s  does n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  mean t h a t  one h a s  a  c o n s c ie n c e  and  a  s e n s e  o f  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  
b a s e d  on p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a r d s  o f  r i g h t  an d  w ro n g . To b e  i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  
p u b l i c  o p in io n  n eed  o n ly  im p ly  t h a t  i f  one f a i l s  i n  a n y  w ay  an d  does n o t  
l i v e  u p  t o  w h a t o th e r s  e x p e c t ,  th e n  one s im p ly  s lrru g s  o n e ' s  s h o u ld e r s  an d  
sa y s  'S o  v ;h a t? * .  One i s  d e n y in g  t h e  r i g h t  o f  o th e r s  t o  p ass  ju d g m e n t on  
o n e ' s  a c t io n s ,  b u t  one i s  n o t  t h e r e b y  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e p l a c i n g  t h e i r  s ta n d a r d s  
an d  ju d g m e n t b y  p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a r d s  a n d  s e l f - ju d g m e n t#  Thus i n  t h e  f r a g m e n t  
o f  E u r ip id e s  q u o te d  b y  Z u c k e r ,
xC  ô 'a u a x p o v ,  nv pT) touau xpwp&vouo boxp;
th o u g h  as  h e  p o in t s  o u t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  s ta n d a r d  o f  b e h a v io u r  i s  
h e r e  l a i d  u p o n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  i t  does n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  f o l l o w  t h a t  t h i s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  f u l f i l l e d .  One may c e r t a i n l y  s a y  t h a t  one does n o t
a. V.79. b. Nauck 19.
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t h i n k  s o m e th in g  d i s g r a c e f u l  j u s t  b e c a u s e  o th e r s  th in lc  i t  i s ,  b u t  t h e r e  n e e d  
n o t  b e  much i f  a n y th in g  t h a t  one does t h i n k  d i s g r a c e f u l  a n y w a y , so t h a t  t o  
r e j e c t  o t h e r  p e o p l e ' s  s ta n d a r d s  c a n  am ount t o  r e j e c t i n g  a l l  s ta n d a r d s  
w h a ts o e v e r •
J u s t  as t h e r e f o r e  t o  b e  c o n s c io u s  o f  c u l p a b i l i t y  d id  n o t  i n  i t s e l f  - 
im p ly  t h e  e x is t e n c e  o f  c o n s c ie n c e ,  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  a  p e r s o n a l  s ta n d a r d  o f  
b e h a v io u r ,  so to o  t o  b e  i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  p u b l ic  o p in io n  does n o t  i n  i t s e l f  
im p ly  t h e  e x is t e n c e  o f  c o n s c ie n c e .  I t  i s  t h e  r e p la c in g  o f  s ta n d a r d s  im p o sed  
o n ly  fro m  w i t h o u t  b y  p e r s o n a l  ones b a s e d  on a  re a s o n e d  c o n v ic t io n  o f  w h a t  
i s  r i g h t  and  w ro n g , an d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n t s e l f - ju d g m e n t  b a s e d  on b e in g  
c o n s c io u s  n o t  o f  l i a b i l i t y  t o  s a n c t io n s  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  p u b l ic  c e n s u r e ,  l e g a l  
p e n a l t y  o r  d iv i n e  w r a t h ,  b u t  o f  f a i l i n g  t o  l i v e  up  t o  th o s e  s ta n d a r d s ,  w h ic h  
i s  t h e  o n ly  t r u e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  c o n s c ie n c e  an d  o f  a  s e n s e  o f  m o r a l  o b l i g a t i o n .  
I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h i s  s e n s e  o f  d u ty  o r  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  i s  
c o m s p ic u o u s ly  l a c k in g  i n  t h e  p a s s a g e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  d is c u s s e d . B u t i n  
one c a s e  s u ch  a  s e n s e  o f  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  does seem t o  make i t s  a p p e a ra n c e ,  
n a m e ly  i n  t h a t  o f  S o c r a t e s .  H e , a s  h as  a l r e a d y  b e e n  p o in t e d  o u t ,  was u n u s u a l  
i n  t h a t  h e  p r e f e r r e d  t o  s u f f e r  harm  o r  i n j u s t i c e  th a n  do i t ,  an d  i t  
becom es c l e a r  fro m  P l a t o ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  h im  an d  h is  a c t io n s  t h a t  t h i s  was 
a  f i r m l y  h e ld  p e r s o n a l  c o n v ic t io n ,  h e ld  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  co n seq u en ces  an d  
s a n c t io n s ,  a n d  b a s e d  on h is  own id e a s  o f  r i g h t  an d  w r o n g où a v  xiç 
é a v x h v  'PYDodpe voç péXtiatov eu vau p uti'dpxovtoc tax-Op, cvtauOa ôei,
wq cpol ÔOKCi, pévovta KLVÔuveOeiv, ppôev unoXoyuCopEvov ppte ddvatov 
pptE aXXo pTiÔEv Tipb xoxj auoxpou. B ecau se  h e  i s  p e r s o n a l ly  c o n v in c e d  t h a t
a. Apol.28 d
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to do injustice is the worst thing and not to suffer it, this becomes for
him a personal standard of behaviour which he feels obliged to follow,
whatever the cost and whether he wants to or not, if he is not to feel
ashamed in his own estimation. Thus in the Apology he is represented as
describing his reaction to the commands of the Thirty to bring a man to
Athens to face an unjust penalty of death in the following w a y xoxz 
pevtoi cyw où Xoyw dXX'Epyw aù ev e ô e otL epol üavdtou pev pcXcu, 
zi pp dypoiKOtEpov pv ELTieLV, oùô’otLouv, tou ÔE ppÔEv dÔLHOv ppô ’ 
dvôoLov epyd^eoJat, toOtou ôe tb Ttdv \iz\zi. He refuses to do something
unjust not because like most Greeks he will get into trouble if he does, 
since rather the trouble will come if he does not, nor because like 
Neoptolemus he fears the opinion of the minority group to which he belongs, 
but because it is his personal and independent conviction that to do 
injustice is wrong in principle. Since it is wrong in principle, no 
external considerations of consequences or sanctions can make it right, 
so as Socrates says he simply^ wyoppv cxtilüv oixabe even though xal 
Lowq av ÔLOC tauta dmeOavov.
Clearly Socrates has worked out for himself principles and standards 
of behaviour which he follows simply because he considers it the right 
thing to do regardless of whether it results in disaster and regardless of 
what other people think. There are here therefore the pre-requisites of 
that sense of moral obligation or conscience which is being sought, namely 
an independence of externally imposed standards and of public opinion, and 
in its place a personal standard and self-judgment, and that, at any rate
a. 32 c b. 52 d
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fro m  P l a t o 's  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  we h a v e  i n  S o c r à te s  a n  e x a m p le  o f  s u ch  a  
c o n s c ie n c e  o r  s e n s e  o f  d u t y  an d  m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  em erges c l e a r l y  f ro m  t h e  
C f i t o .  I n  t h i s  d ia lo g u e  S o c ra te s  a n d  C r i t o  a r e  d e p ic t e d  d is c u s s in g  w h e th e r  
S o c r a te s  s h o u ld  e s c a p e  fro m  p r is o n ,  o r  s t a y  an d  f a c e  t h e  s e n te n c e  o f  d e a t h .  
I t  has a l r e a d y  b e e n  s e e n  t h a t  S o c r a te s  was c o n s id e r e d  a  ' q u e e r  f i s h ' ,  i n  
t h a t  h is  v ie w s  d id  n o t  c o in c id e  w i t h  th o s e  o f  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  G re e k s , a n d  
i t  i s  e v id e n t  f ro m  t h e  d is c u s s io n  t h a t  h e r e  t o o ,  th o u g h  S o c ra te s  may b e  
a c t i n g  a c c o r d in g  t o  c o n s c ie n c e  an d  on p r i n c i p l e ,  i n  so d o in g  h e  i s  a c t in g  
i n  a  w ay i n  w h ic h  no n o rm a l G re e k  w o u ld  a c t  i n  h is  san e  m in d . Thus w hen  
C r i t o  comes t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  S o c r a te s  e s c a p e  fro m  p r is o n ,  t h e  p o in t s  a n d  
a rg u m e n ts  h e  b r in g s  fo r w a r d ,  f a r  f ro m  b e in g  th o s e  o f  a n  u n u s u a l ly  
u n s c ru p u lo u s  m an, a r e  th o s e  w h ic h  a r e  c o m p le te ly  i n  k e e p in g  w i t h  t h e  v a lu e s  
o f  t h e  a v e ra g e  G re e k  as  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e . H is  f i r s t  p o i n t  i s  
t h a t  a p a r t  fro m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  w i l l  lo s e  a  c lo s e  f r i e n d , ^  zxi ôe x a l  
TioXXot  q Ôo^w, OL epe x a l  ae  pp oa^wq  U a a a t v ,  wq o t o q  t ' u v  ae  owCcLv  e i  
p ^ e X o v  a v a X C a x e i v  x P ^ ^ G ^ a ,  a p e X p o a u .  x a C t o i  t i q  a v  a t a x C w v  e t p  t a O t p q  
ô o^ g  p Ô0XCLV xPDpGta  Tcepl n X e C o v o q  T io ie to d a L  p cpCXouq; As a lw a y s  a n  
a c t i o n  i s  v ie w e d  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  i t s  e f f e c t  on p u b l ic  o p in io n .  To h a v e  a  
f r i e n d  i s  t o  a c c e p t  h im  i n t o  t h e  c i r c l e  o f  o n e ' s  d e p e n d e n ts , th o s e  on t h e  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  whom o n e ' s  c la im  t o  d p e t p  r e s t s .  To f a i l  t o  do so i s  t o  
lo s e  f a c e  t h a n  w h ic h  t h e r e  i s  n o t h in g  w o r s e .  F o r  S o c r a t e s '  f a i l u r e  t o  
e s c a p e  p la c e s  C r i t o  i n  a  b a d  l i g h t ,  w h ic h  h e , C r i t o ,  c a n n o t  a l lo w  t o
h a p p e n . S e c o n d ly  C r i t o  p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  f o r  S o c ra te s  t o  re m a in  i n  p r is o n  i s
To
t o  a l lo w  h im s e l f  t o  b e  k i l l e d ,  a n d  t h i s  h e  s a y s , ouôe ÔLxatôv pou ô o x e i q  
a .  4 4  b  b .  4 5  c
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EHLXCLPELV Ttpaypa, aautov Tipoôouvai, e^ov ow^pvaL, xal toiauta axeOôeiq 
Tiepl aautbv yevea-^ai a%cp dv xal ol cx'^po^ oou onedoai év Xe xal 
eaTiEuaav ae ôiacp-^etpai (3ouXôpevoL. A g a in  i n  k e e p in g  w i t h  t h e  v a lu e s  
d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e  t o  f a i l  t o  p r o t e c t  o n e s e l f  i s  t o  lo s e  a l l  c la im  t o  dpei;f> 
an d  t o  l e t  i t  b e  s e e n  t h a t  o n e ' s  en em ies  c a n  do as  t h e y  w i l l  w i t h  o n e . To  
a l lo w  o n e s e l f  t o  b e  k i l l e d  i s  t o  b e t r a y  o n e s e l f  an d  t o  f a i l . t o  do o n e s e l f  
j u s t i c e  an d  c la im  o n e ' s  f u l l  r i g h t s  (oùôe ôuxaLov). A g a in  i t  i s  t h e  e f f e c t  
o f  a n  a c t i o n  on o n e ' s  r e p u t a t i o n ,  t h i s  t im e  t h a t  o f  S o c r a t e s ,  w h ic h  m a t t e r s ,  
an d  so  C r i t o  sums t h e  w h o le  s i t u a t i o n  u p  b y  s a y in g ,^  xPD be, axep dv dvpp 
dyaObq xal dvôpetoq eXoLto, xavxa aupeuaOaL, cpdaxovtd ye 6p dpetpq ôià 
Tcavtoq toll (3 l o u  e t i l peXetadai • iq eywye xal UTtep aou xal UTtep ppwv twv 
awv êxLtpÔELwv aiaxuvopai pp ôo^p dxav to npdypa xo nepl ae d v a v ô p C q  
tuvl tp ppetepa %e%pax#aL...xal t b 'teXeutatov 6p toutu, wamep xatdyeXwq 
tpq %pd%ewq, xaxiq tivl xal dvavôpCq tp ppetepa ôLaTteçeuyêvat i ppdq 
ÔOXEL V, OLtLveq ae ouxl eawaapev ouôè au aautov, oCov te ov xal
ô u v a t b v  EL tL  x a l  puxpbv ppwv ocpeXoq pv. S ta y in g  i n  p r is o n  i s  n o t  o n ly
b
a  b a d  t h i n g ,  b u t ,  an d  t h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  C r i t o ' s  tru m p  c a r d ,  i s  auaxpov.  
t a u t a  ouv ,  w Zwxpateq,  opa pp dpa tw xaxw x a l  auaxpb p aou t e  x a l  ppuv.
By a l l  t h e  n o rm a l s ta n d a rd s  a n d  v a lu e s  S o c r a te s  s h o u ld  e s c a p e  fro m  
p r i s o n ,  an d  h a d  h e  done s o , h e  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  e a rn e d  p u b l ic  c e n s u r e ,  b u t  i f  
a n y th in g  a p p r o v a l  b e c a u s e  h e  h a d  shown h is  a b i l i t y  t o  d e fe n d  h i m s e l f ,  a n d  
n o t  a l lo w  o th e r s  t o  g e t  aw ay w i t h  a n  a c t  o f  a g g r e s s io n .  B u t th o u g h  C r i t o ' s  
b e h a v io u r  i s  c l e a r l y  g o v e rn e d  b y  c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  o n e ' s  s ta n d in g  a n d  
r e p u t a t i o n ,  S o c r a t e s '  b e h a v io u r ,  as has  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s u g g e s te d , i s  e q u a l l y
a. 45 d b. 46 a
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c l e a r l y  g o v e rn e d  b y  u n c h a n g in g  p r i n c i p l e s ,  p r i n c i p l e s  a c c e p te d  i n  t h e i r
own r i g h t  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  p u b l i c  o p in io n  o r  a n y  o t h e r  c o n s e q u e n c e . T h is  i s
b r o u g h t  o u t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c l e a r l y  i n  S o c r a t e s '  f i r s t  r e p l y  t o  C r i t o ,  w h ic h
i s  w o r th  q u o t in g  a t  some l e n g t h  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a  s ta te m e n t  o f  w h a t has  b e e n
a
shown to be the main requisite of the existence of conscience. wq eyw 
ou VUV xpwtov a X X a xal del tououtoq ouoq twv epwv ppôevl TceC-&eo-9at p
tw Xoyw oq dv pot  XoyC^opevw (3eXtLOtoq (paCvptau.  t o u q  6p Xoyouq ouq
ev tw  epmpooOev e X e y o v  ou ô Ovap au  vuv  e x p a X e u v ,  e ixeuôp pou pôe p t u%p
y é y o v e v ,  à X X a o x e ô o v  t u  o p o u o u  c p a u v o v t a C  p o t ,  x a l  t o u q  a u t o u q  T c p e a p e u w
x a l  t t p w  ouoTtep x a l  x p o t e p o v  wv e à v  pp peXt Cw e x w p e v  X é y e t v  èv  t w
x a p ô v t t ,  eu UoOt 5 t t  ou pp a o t  auyx^ppcjw,  o u ô ' d v  TxXetw twv vuv
Tt apov t wv  p t w v  TcoXXwv ô O v a p t q  wo x e p  x a T ô a q  ppdq p o p p o X ù t t p t a t ,  ô e a p o u q
x a l  O a v d t o u q  e x t x é p x o u o a  x a l  xPDI^Gtwv d c p a t p é o e i q .  A lth o u g h  l i k e  P h i l i p
h e  may d e s p is e  p tw v  TtoXXwv 6 6 %p ,  h e  p u ts  i n  p la c e  o f  th em  v a lu e s  an d
Q
s ta n d a rd s  o f  h is  own, ou t b  Cpv x e p l  T c X e t a t ou  x o i p t e o v  a X X a t b  eu C p v ,  
an d  f o r  h im  as  has  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s e e n  a n d  as i s  r e p e a t e d  an d  e m p h a s is e d
y d
here eu Cnv isôixatwq Cdv* To do what is 61xato\is right in principle,
r e g a r d le s s  o f  a n y t h in g  e l s e ,  so  t h a t  a l l  t h a t  re m a in s  i s  t o  d e c id e  w h e th e r
e
o r  n o t  t o  e s c a p e  fro m  p r is o n  i s ô t x a t o v .  He g e ts  C r i t o  t o  a g r e e  t h a t  tw o
s p e c i f i c  t h in g s  a r e  n o t  ô t x a t o v ,  n a m e ly  t o  p a y  b a c k  harm  f o r  h a rm , a  v ie iv
f
w h ic h  h e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s a y s  t h e  m a j o r i t y  do n o t  h o ld ,  ouôe  d ô t x o u p e v o v  
dpa  d v t a ô i x e t v ,  wq o t  x o X X o l  o t o v t a t ,  ê x e t ô p  ye ouôapwq ô e t d ô t x e t v ,  
a n d  t o  b r e a k  a n  a g re e m e n t o r  p r o m is e .^  ZQ. x o t e p o v  a dv  -tt q o p o X o y p o p  
t w  ô C x a i a  b v t a  x o t p t e o v  p e ^ a x a t p t e o v ;  KP.  x o t p t e o v .  He th e n  shows
a. 46 b-c b. 44 c et passim c. 48 b d. ibid.
e. ibid. f. 49 c-d g. 49 e
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t h a t  i n  r u n n in g  aw ay fro m  p r is o n  h e  w o u ld  h e  d o in g  j u s t  t h a t ,  i n  t h a t  h e
w o u ld  h e  r e p a y in g  b y  i n j u s t i c e  t h e  u n ju s t  ju d g m e n t w h ic h  t h e  A th e n ia n s
a
p a s s e d  u p o n  h im , an d  w o u ld  b e  b r e a k in g  t h e  t a c i t  a g re e m e n t h e  h ad  made b y
b
r e m a in in g  a n  A th e n ia n  c i t i z e n  t o  a b id e  b y  t h e  la w s  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  F o r
u n l i k e  A n t ig o n e  who was s e e n  t o  h a v e  e x p e c te d  n o t  t o  h a v e  t o  p a y  t h e  p e n a l t y
f o r  d o in g  w h a t a u t h o r i t y  d is a p p r o v e d  o f ,  b e c a u s e  s h e  th o u g h t  sh e  was i n  t h e
c
r i g h t ,  S o c r a t e s ,  th o u g h  h e  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  p e n a l t y  i s  u n d e s e rv e d , does n o t  
t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  g iv e s  h im  t h e  r i g h t  t o  a v o id  i t .  He has done  w h a t h e  
c o n s id e r e d  r i g h t  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  r e g a r d le s s  o f  c o n s e q u e n c e s , so  t h a t  i f  i t  
m eets  w i t h  t h e  d is a p p r o v a l  o f  a u t h o r i t y  i t  does n o t  mean t h a t  h e  was w ro n g  
o r  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  w ro n g , as A n t ig o n e  f e l t .  T l i e i r  d is a p p r o v a l  an d  im p o s i t io n  
o f  a  p e n a l t y  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w h a t h e  d id  was r i g h t  i n  
i t s e l f ,  a n d  t h a t  h e  d id  w h a t h e  th o u g h t  r i g h t  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  t o  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  vras d is a p p r o v e d  o f  b y  a u t h o r i t y  an d  so m ust b e  p a id  f o r  as  
p a r t  o f  t h e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  s e l f - i n t e r e s t .  F o r  u n l i k e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  G re e k s ,  
who as h as  b e e n  shown r e g a r d e d  t h e  la v /s  as  unw elcom e r e s t r a i n t s  t o  b e  
o b e y e d  o n ly  o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  an d  t o  b e  e v a d e d  w h e n e v e r p o s s ib le ,  S o c r a te s  
p u ts  f o r w a r d  an  id e a ,  h e r e  e la b o r a t e d  p r o b a b ly  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e ,  t h a t  
t h e  la w s  s a fe g u a r d  t h e  e x is t e n c e  o f  a  co m m u n ity  as  a  c o m m u n ity , so  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  t h e r e  n o t  t o  b e  b r o k e n , b u t  t o  b e  a c c e p te d  as  t h e  p r i c e  o r  
c o n d i t io n  o f  m em b ersh ip  o f  t h a t  c o m m u n ity . F o r  t o  b e lo n g  t o  a n y  s o c ie t y  o r  
co m m u n ity  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  i s  t o  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  a c c e p t  th e  r u le s  o f  t h a t  
s o c ie t y  an d  t o  a c c e p t  some l i m i t a t i o n  on o n e ' s  w i l l  an d  p le a s u r e .
a. 50 c , 51 c b. 51 e c. Apol 56 b ff. d. Crito 51 e
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6'q ô'àv ùpwv 7iapaji£CVT], opwv ov tpoTiov T)peuq i;dç xe d C n a ç  ÔLxd^opev 
xal tàxXa tpv TtôXiv ôuoLxoupcv, t)ôt) cpapev toutov wpoXoypxÉvau cpyw 
T)pt v a av T)p£I c xcXcùwpEv TioifjaeLv tauta. To break the laws or rules 
y/henever it suits that will and pleasure is not only to undermine the
w h o l e  f a b r i c  o f  s o c i e t y ,  ctXXo tu I] t o u t w  tw c p y w  w  E Tt ix et pe l q ô u a v o p ,  
t o u q  te v o p o u q  r)^dq anoXeoai xal o u p x a o a v  t p v  tioX l v  t o  o b v  p e p o q ;  p 
ô o x e T  C O L  O L O V  te ett e x e u v p v  t p v  t ioX l v  e L v a i  xal p p  a v a t e t p d ^ O a u ,  ev 
T] a v  ai y e v o p e v a u  ô C x a i  p p ô è v  l o x u w o l v  à X X à  u x b  l ô u w t w v  a x u p o C  te 
y l y v w v t a L  xal ÔLacp-detpwvtat; b u t  is a l s o  t o  b r e a k  t h e  a g r e e m e n t s  a n d
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  m e m b e r s h i p .  d X X o  ti o u v . . . p  o u v O p x a q  t a q  % p b q  p p d q  a u t o u q
xal" opoXoyCaq TiapapaCvet q. One can of course attempt to change the laws
i f o n e  d i s a p p r o v e s  of  a n y  of  t h e m  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  or  e v e n  l e a v e  t h e  s o c i e t y
a l l  t o g e t h e r  i f  t h e  w h o l e  s e t - u p  is t o  o n e ' s  d i s t a s t e . ^  B u t  t o  b r e a k  a
l a w  b e c a u s e  it d o e s  n o t  s u i t  o n e  t o  o b e y  it, is t o  p u t  o n e ' s  o w n  i n t e r e s t s
b e f o r e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  as a  w h o l e ,  a n d  t o  c l a i m  t o  h a v e  m o r e  t h a n  is
o n e ' s  due, Ô L x a i o v  , b y  a c t i n g  n o t  as o n e  o f  m a n y  w h o  a r e  a l l  s u b j e c t  to
t h e  s a m e  r u l e s ,  as c h i l d r e n  t o  a  p a r e n t ,  b u t  as a n  i n d i v i d u a l  i n d e p e n d e n t
d
o f  th e m ,  as e q u a l  t o  e q u a l .  O n e  s h o u l d  o b e y  t h e  r u l e s ,  d e c r e e s  o r  l a w s  o f  
a  s o c i e t y  not, as m o s t  G r e e k s  did, b e c a u s e  o n e  m e e t s  w i t h  r e p r i s a l s  a n d  
s a n c t i o n s  i f  o n e  d o e s  not, b u t  b e c a u s e  as a  m e m b e r  o f  t h a t  s o c i e t y  o n e  h a s  
u n d e r t a k e n  o r  a g r e e d  t o  d o  so, a n d  is t h e r e f o r e  m o r a l l y  o b l i g e d  a n d  d u t y  
b o u n d  t o  d o  s o  w h a t s o e v e r  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  t o  o n e s e l f . ^  xal aepea-dai ô e î  
xal p a X X o v  UTxeixeiv xal O w n e u e u v  n a t p L Ô a  x ^ X e x a t v o u o a  p n a x i p a ^  xal p 
n e u O e u v  ^ Tioietv a a v  x e X e u p ,  x a l  Tidaxet v . .. tiolpteov x a v x a ,  xal xo 
Ô L x a i o v  o b t w q  e x e u ,  xal o u x l  U Tieuxtéov o u ô e  a v a x w p p t é o v  o u ô è  XeiTiteov
a. 50 a-b b. $2 d-e c. 51 d d. 30 e, 51 a e. 51 b-c
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tpv td^Lv, ctXXà.. . Tiavtaxou Tioiptéov à av xeXe-^p f) tioXlc xal p xatpCq,
^ % E L # E L v  a u t p v  p %o Ô L x a u o v  xé(puxe* p id ^ea^au ôè oux ooL ov  oute 
pp'Cepa oùtE Tiatepa, tioX u  ôe t o u t w v  ïxi pttov tpv xatpCôa.
Since these are the principles or Xo^oi which Socrates held 
throughout his life, and now still holds, and since they are principles, 
that is things which are considered right in themselves and not because of 
what others think, or of what happens to one, no other considerations can
prevail against them. aXX', w Zujxpateq, xEuOopEvoq pptv touq oouq 
tpocpeuau pfjte xaîôaq xepl TiXeCovoq tcouou ppte tb ^pv ppte dXXo ppÔEv 
Ttpb tou ôuxaCou, uva euq *'Al0 o u  eXOwv Expq xdvta tauta anoXoYpaao^at 
tou q EXEU dpxououv" oute y a p evOdôe aou (paCventai tauta xpdttovtu 
dpeuvov euvai ouôe ôuxauôtepov ouôè ôauwtepov... oute exeuae a^uxopévw 
dpeuvov èatau. Admittedly the laws suggest that having led a just life 
here he will be able to give a better account of himself in the next life, 
in the same way that Antigone hoped to please the gods of the underworld 
by burying the dead. That the expediency of not escaping is here taken 
into consideration cannot be denied. He feels that he will be better off 
in the next life if he does no wrong in this, and more than that, he points 
out both here and especially in the Anology that none of the alternatives 
to death would be tolerable. But though advantage and self-interest are 
included among the many factors that induce him to remain in prison, it is 
clear at any rate from this dialogue that Socrates is facing death not just 
for these reasons, but because of his basic convictions and principles.
^Vhen the sanctions are removed, in that he could escape scot -free from
a. 54 b
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prison, he does not as other Greeks take advantage of the fact, hut feels 
morally obliged as an Athenian citizen to abide by the Athenian laws and 
decisions.^
D. Conclusion
In the case of Socrates there is evidence of the existence of 
ccnscience and a sense of duty and moral obligation, but as will have become 
evident from v/hat has been discussed earlier, he was by no means representative 
of the average Greek, but was rather the exception v;hich proved the rule, 
and regarded as an oddity by other Greeks. For the vast majority of them 
judged what was right and what wrong in the light of external standards.
They did not, as Socrates was the first to complain,'have any basic, 
general and unchanging principles of behaviour, by which to decide for 
themselves what was right or wrong, but accepted the valuation placed on 
their actions by others, whether men or gods. They did not like Socrates 
say *I am staying in prison because I think it is right and it is a 
principle of mine to keep an agreement', but like Suthyphro said, 'I am 
prosecuting my father because the gods approve and say I should*. Like 
Euthyphro they are unable to explain why an action is approved by the gods, 
that is they are unable to generalise and form any principle by which to 
judge what is right and v/hat wrong. They can only quote a list of specific 
actions knovm to be disapproved of by men or gods, and which therefore incur 
their censure, anger and reprisals. It was therefore precisely against 
this conformity to externally imposed standards through fear of public
a • 5Ù- d
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opinion and other sanctions which the Sophists were attacking as being a 
barrier to progress, initiative and the freedom of the individual. But 
since if these external standards are invalidated it is only self-restraint 
and a personal sense of duty and moral obligation which will prevent a man 
from being completely self-willed and self-seeking, and since as has just 
been indicated this was conspicuously lacking among the Greeks with one 
recorded exception, then:,to attack these standards and remove those 
external pressures and sanctions, and thereby open the way to lawlessness, 
is clearly subversive of society and community life. For society, as has 
been pointed out, depends for its existence as a society on the individual 
being either willing or obliged to limit his will and accept the conditions 
of membership.
In this sense the attack of the Sophists on tradition can be said 
to be highly subversive, and it is just this danger which Plato realised, 
and tried to remedy, by setting up absolute standards to be imposed Upon
the ignorant masses through the rule of the only man capable of
comprehending them, namely the philosopher. But it can be seen that Plato 
is only perpetuating just that situation of blind obedience to some 
external standard or code which the Sophists were attempting to break down. 
For it will be remembered that in attacking tradition they were not
attacking a specific set of values, noir attempting to replace it by another,
but were trying to get men to recognise the general principles behind the 
accepted values, so as to be able to judge for themselves what was right 
in any particular set of circumstances. To set up absolute standards and 
blame the Sophists for not doing so, is not only to run counter to their
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whole aim of freeing men from blind and unreasoning conformity, but also 
to accuse them of what they were never guilty of encompassing, namely the 
comi)lete repudiation and rejection of any and every standard of behaviour. 
They did not indeed preach conformity, but neither did they preach 
lawlessness. They encouraged men to free themselves from tradition, not 
by disregarding all rules and regulations, but by allowing their own 
judgment to decide what was the best means of following the general 
principles behind the accepted values. It was because these general 
principles were not widely recognised or understood, because men did not 
act on principle but according to expediency, and not because there was any 
attack on rules and regulations as such, that the attack of the Sophists 
on tradition was subversive. In the light of this conclusion it will be 
seen that Socrates was no more and no less to blame than the other Sophists 
in this matter. That he vfas concerned with ethics, that is with the 
relationships and rules of behaviour obtaining^between members of a 
community, and not with politics or litigation, does not make his views and 
attitude any less subversive than that of any other Sophist in any other 
sphere.. By suggesting that it was not alv;ays right to prosecute a 
murderer or give back a deposit, he is like the other Sophists trying to 
get men like Suthyphro to look behind the specific injunction to a general 
principle of behaviour. But since these principles were in this sphere as 
in all others generally not fecognised, then by demolishing the only 
barrier against lawlessness, he like the other Sophists is promoting ideas 
equally if not more subversive in that it is in the last resort the state 
of the relationships between the members of a society which determines
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that society's success or failure.
Though the attack upon conformity was not an attack upon the 
basic principles behind the accepted values, because this attack was 
upon the traditions, rules and regulations which, in the absence of a 
sense of moral obligation among the Greeks as a whole, kept Greek society 
reasonably intact, it was dangerous in that it could result at best in 
confusion, and at worst in a complete rejection of all rules and regulations 
For it will be remembered that though such Sophists as Gorgias advocated 
breaking the letter of tradition while keeping its spirit, Antiphon 
attacked law and tradition both in letter and spirit as barriers' to self­
promotion, and that in this he was followed by such extremists as 
Thrasymachus and Callicles. Granted this danger however it may well be 
asked whether it was any more than a purely theoretical and academic one. 
Thrasymachus and Callicles are indeed extreme in their views, but it will 
be remembered that far from being completely unrepresentative of the 
average Greek attitude to vopoq , they are only expressing it in more 
than usually outspoken terms. For the average Greek as has been indicated 
accepted a limit to his will and obeyed rules and regulations only because 
he must, and because the only alternative was disaster in one form or 
another. The only thing which prevented him from throwing off all 
restraint, and from being completely sef-willed and self-seeking even in 
ordinary circumstances, was not any unwillingness to do so, or any 
principles of justice and the good of others, but, as Callicles only too 
clearly, points out, lack of courage and the fear of getting hurt.^  If
a. Gorgias 483 c, 484 a cf.Thrasymachus,Rep.I.344 b f .
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therefore the attack on convention, rules and regulations was to be in 
any actual way subversive, it was just those sanctions which the average 
Greek considered ultimate, namely loss of reputation and disaster 
resulting from human and divine reprisals, which would have to lose in 
fact and not just in theory their deterrent value. The facts however 
show, as has been seen, that the average Greek was not prepared to stand 
out against these sanctions, so that just as he was not willing to be 
ôCxaLoq if it meant loss of reputation or death or any other disaster, 
so too he would be equally unwilling to break any code or regulation if 
he stood to lose by it.
Though therefore the licence to break rules and regulations may 
sound in theory subversive, in practice, because of the normal standards 
of behaviour, it was not likely to be so. Thus though it may be 
suggested that because the laws exist only vopw , by convention, they 
can be ignored in one's own interests, since as has been seen the 
average Greek saw nothing wrong in breaking the law if he could get away 
with it, but if he knew that he would suffer for it was not fool enough 
to break it for the sake of breaking it, such a suggestion v^ as likely 
to have but little effect on the prevailing situation. In the same way, 
though, when sure of success, the Athenians may scoff at the Me Hans' 
idea that the gods disapprove of àÔLKia , the Greeks in general did 
not lightly ignore actual signs of divine anger, as the reactions to 
the mutilation of the Hermae and to the eclipse of the moon in Sicily 
show. So too though there may be signs of a growing independence of 
public bpinion, as in the case of a Phrynichos or a Socrates or a
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Philip, the majority of Greeks were by no means indifferent to 66^a 
Again therefore though the suggestion of Athens that the Melians. 
surrender, regardless of public opinion, and the suggestion of Odysseus 
that Neoptolemus be unjust for a couple of hours, sound highly subversive, 
in fact so great is the fear of what people will say, that these 
suggestions fall on deaf ears. For though it is only fear of 
consequences which makes a Greek 'just*, that is obedient to laws and 
regulations, it is that same fear which also prevents him being 
completely 'unjust', that is lawless and self-seeking.
It would seem therefore that the attack of the Sophists on 
tradition did not in fact have quite such a detrimental effect on or 
prove to be quite so subversive of the existing situation as Plato's 
attacks on them would lead one to assume. For that same regard for 
consequences and sanctions which resulted in the absence of the 
personal standards or principles necessary for the complete success of 
the Sophists' ideas also prevented them from being completely subversive. 
Admittedly their ideas gave rise to abuses and to the reactionary 
movement described above, but they would appear to have had little or 
mo long term detrimental effects on the general standard of behaviour, 
but if anything the reverse. For against any destructive influence 
their views may have had must be offset the more liberal approach 
towards, and greater insight into, human affairs which the attack on 
tradition encouraged. For until now, since a man was judged according 
to external standards in the light of what he was seen to do or what 
was seen to happen to him, it was only those things that were important.
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so that he was viewed only from outside as it were as 6 ôpdaaq or 6 
xdaxwv • But now that more emphasis is being laid on the ability of 
each man to control his own destiny and form his own judgment as to 
what is right and what wrong in any situation, because that man is now 
being viewed not simply as a follower or violater of a set standard of 
behaviour, but as one trying to make his own way and form his own 
standards, it is his aims and motives, his.hopes and fears and the way 
in which he achieves his ambitions which assume importance. Before 
this a man v/as considered right or wrong, good or bad, according as he 
did or did not live up to the exspectations of others, a black and 
white distinction which tended to result in a ’holier than thou' 
attitude to the failings of others. Now disaster and injustice are 
seen to be the result of the failure of men to govern the circumstances 
in which they find themselves, a failure not found in this or that 
individual, but common to all mankind. For to Herodotus and the men of 
his time and outlook history as the record of human affairs is a matter 
of individuals who fail and deserve their misfortune, but to Thucydides 
and men of his outlook, history is a study of mankind in all its 
weakness, a study which condemnatory but yet sympathetic can be a 
possession for all time.
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Notes to Part l U
1. I find this sentence particularly difficult to interpret for two main 
reasons. In the first place there seems to he some douht as to what is 
-meant hy the termvofioç > whether the rule referred to, namely that
concerning'a second vote, or to the specific decision about Mytilene. 
G-omme for instance seems to think that it is the latter, for he says 
in a note on this passage: *Kleon, as has often been pointed out, is 
confusing i|;T)cp Copiât a with vo^ot ; the laws of Athens would not be 
affected by the rescinding of an executive decree. He does so of set 
purpose; it is one of his ways of bullying and confusing the issue.' 
(Thucydides Vol. 2. p.300.) In view however of the fact that a second 
debate was very likely a violation of a procedural law, Cleon could 
equally well be arguing about the enforcement of such laws on all 
occasions, a supposition which is supported by the first words of 
Diodot os .(111.42 1.) outs X oxjç i;t)v ôuayvwpnv nepl
M u t LXTivaCuv a u t L w p a u ,  o u t s  t o u ^  |ie|i(po|i£vouç TioXXaxLç Tiepl twv 
psyuotwv pouXcuEoOai E%auvw. It is conceivable therefore that Cleon 
is attacking the non-enforcement of laws as much as the rescinding of 
particular decrees. In the second place, it appears uncertain what is 
meant by the term dxCvT)tO(;, whether he is talking about the changing 
or the enforcement of vopot , that is whether the term is the exact 
opposite of a x u p o q o r  not, a question the answer to which depends on the 
interpretation given to vopoi , If on the one hand he is talking about 
decisions or decrees, then he would probably be referring to the 
changing of them, but if he is talking about laws such as that concerning 
the taking of a second vote, then he is probably referring to the 
enforcement of them, which is not taking place at this time. It may 
well be of course that he is attempting to cover both cases in the one 
sentence, so that the ambiguity is intended.
2 .  Such c r i t i c i s m  i s  o f  c o u rs e  comiron i n  G-reek l i t e r a t u r e ,  e . g .  A e s . P .V .  
2 2 4 f . , 3 2 4 . ;  H d t .  1 . 5 9 . l . , V .  7 8 . ,  9 2 . ;  S o p h .0 . T . 8 7 3 f f . .  ^ . 5 8 f . ;  T h u c .  
111. 62 . 3 . ,  V I . 5 9 * 2 . ,  1 . 17 . ;  B u r .  S u p p l .4 4 ^ k f f . ,  F h o e n . 3 4 9 f f . ;  A n o n .
Ia m b i .  7 * 1 2 . ,  1 4 *
3 *  O th e r  e x a m p le s : H d t . 1 1 1 . 1 4 2 . 3 * ,  V . 3 7 * 2 . ; T h u c . I I I . 8 2 . 8 . ;  E u r .  S u p p l . 
4 3 3 f . ,  P h o e n .5 3 5 f .
4* Other examples: Thuc.III.37.1., VI.89.5.»(of. phrase o l o v  oxXoq ^uXEu 
TtOLELv , IV.28.3., VI.63.2.); Sur. Suppl.412ff.
5* Other examples : Tliuc.III.82.8., VI.89*5 •> VI.54.5*
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804ff.
Hecuba
294f.
592ff.
595ff.
749ff.
841ff.
Supplices
338ff.
412ff,
429ff.
433f.
444ff.
479ff.
494f.
504ff.
5l8ff.
526ff.
534ff.
544ff.
549ff
557
560ff.
911ff.
913ff.
Heracles Furen5
l66ff.
1250ff.
275
275
275
225
154
249
231
148
148
246
80
119
230
154
154
154
(4)
194
205
223
223
224 
223
223
148
224 
226
225
239
119
148
154
Euripides (cont.)
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II.120.5
Electra III.32.2ff.
234 193 40ff.
367f. 228 40.2
373ff. 229 41f.
380ff. 228 44.1
383ff. 229 53.1
967ff. 242 65.5f.
72.4
Phoenissae 80.3ff.
469ff. 81 80.380.6
81.2
82.2
82.3
523ff. 191
535f. 275 (3)
549ff. 275 (2)
Orestes 142.3
395f. 242 IV.201
772f, 113
1155f. 14é V.37.2
Bacchae 78
131 Off. 148 91.2
Fragmenta (Nauck) 
19
Gorgias (Diels-Kranz)
B.6
B.11.16 
B.lla 13 
19
Herodotus
I.29ff.
32.9
34.1.
37.2f.
39.1
59.1 
82.8
90.2
91.1
97.3
155.1
207.1
275
259
36
95
63
63
28
28
28
164
164
(2)
143
26
26
93
148
161
VI.57.4 
61
86. .2 ' 
86. .2ff
92.2
138.2
V I I .5.2 
8. .2
10. .2
10. .2 
10.
16. .1
23.3
lOIff.
104.4
164.1
237.2
VIII.13
54
109.3
133.3
144.2
1X162.3
85.3
29
160
147
58
28
28
29 
165
147
101
107
227
193
107
108 
107 
193
153
39
156
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ner 597ff. 124
I.173ff. 19 632ff.
131
128 X.212f.
242ff.
124
38
202f. 18
130
203 16 XI.122ff.
275 15 XIII.726ff. 37
277ff-
278ff.
15
13 XIV.482ff. 130
280f. 128 XVI.386ff. 48
132
129287ff. 16 XVII.Iff.
297f. 
355f 
41 Off.
127
127
128
123ff. 
556ff. 
563ff.
129 
142 
143
41 Iff. 133 XVIII.22ff. 143
II.196f. 13 98ff. 143
497ff. 131f.
III.284ff. 139 507f. 132
351ff.
351
365
138
157
138
XIX.83
85
86ff.
16
164
19
IV.l60ff. 21 135
442ff. 12 137f. 135
VI.441ff. 126
138 
I8lf.
128
16
523ff. 12 I82f . 18
VIII.283ff. 23
XXII.99ff. 134
IX.13ff. 126 104ff. 126
18 19 104f. 11
21 f. 11 104 159
16 107 37
22. 159 122 136
96ff. 11 395 212
lOOff. 46 418 212
109ff. 
109
134
136 XXIII.647ff.
125
1l6ff. 19 XXIV.477ff. 130
118 138 5l8ff. 130
119 136
120 , 128 (Od)i.66 38
156 14 160 137
158ff 134 378ff. 137
179ff. 47
iii.195ff.
199f.
130
137315ff.
319
127
10
41 Off. 124 iv.690ff. 17
442f. 47 690f. 14
524f. 124 710 125
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Homer (cont.)
i x . 1 9 f . 
112f f .
214f. 
263f .
x i . 4 9 4 f f .
x i i . 2 1 1
x i i i . 1 4 1 f . 
2 9 6 f f . 
421
x i v . 3 7 f f . 
56ff.
xvi.431
xvii485ff.
xviii.231f.
xix.325ff. 
328
xxi.323ff.
xxii.230
xxiii.362f.
xxiv.30ff.
9 3 f f .
4 3 3 f f .
Isocrates
1.16 
III.52 
I I I . 59 
V .7 9
L y s ia s
2 5 .1 3
Menander (Pr.Com.) 
Fab.Incert.fr.86
Plato
Buthyphro 
4 e
125
8
8
125
129
38
14
38 
166
140
21
141
137
23
137
124
125
126 
38
125
129
124
137
142
245
246 
245 
259
196
250
5 d
6 e 
15 d
Apology
18 
28 
28 
32
35
36
ff.
f .
f f .
Crito
4 4  b 
44" c
45 off.
b 
b
46
48
49
50 
50 
50
50
51
51
52 
54 b 
54 d
f f . 
f .
ff. 
e
f .
Cratylus 
' 384 b
Politicus
2 7 3 f f .  
294 a
Symposium
178 d 
216 a
Laches
197 d
Protagoras
323 d f f
324 b 
327 c f .
57
57
58
88
211
260
261
197
265
262
264
262f .
264
264
264 
266 
109
265
266 
266
265
266
267
268
85
92
111
239
239
85
116
133
205
57
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Plato (cont.) 
Gorgias
Sophocles
Ajax
452 e 35 10$7ff. 220
469 c 207 1071ff. 109
470 d 190 1246ff. 221
472 d ff. 207 1332ff. 221
473 d 191 1342ff. 221f.
475 a 86 1370ff. 223
481 c 211 Oedipus Tyrannus482 d ff. 208
483 b 193 6l3ff. 230
483 c 271 873ff. 275 (2)
484 a 110 Antigone
271
486 a f . 211, 58f. 275 (2)
Republic
63ff. 216
74f. 216
330 e 244 97 217
331 a ff. 56 ' 207ff. 214
344 a ff. 190 211ff. 215
344 c 20 9f. 221f. 205
474 c ff. Ill 282ff. 214
Laws 353ff.
449ff.
92
109
691 e ff. 108 458ff. 216
713ff. 92 484ff. 215
739 c ff. 111 502ff. 216
860 b 199 506f. SM3
874 e 110 517ff. 213
Definitions
525 215
580f. 217
416 240 6l5ff. 
641ff.
216
148
Polybius • 666ff. 109
XVIII.43.13 250
677ff.
705ff.
215
109
Prodious (Diels-Kranz)
852ff. 
872ff.
218
218
B.2.25ff. 234 897ff. 
922f.
216
218
Solon (Linforth) 929f. 217
fr.ix.l8ff. 192 940ff. 
1015ff.
218
219
xxii. 200
1029f. 224
xl.25ff. 25 1064ff. . 
1095ff. 
1349ff.
219
219
220
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Sophocles (cont.) 
Philoctetes
79ff. 232
81 ff. 99
90ff. 233f.
108f. 2.34f.
108 237
119f. 235
902ff. 237
1018 193
1068f. 235
1224 235
1228 238
1234 238
1246 236
1248f. 238
1250f. 236
131 Off. 238
Oedipus Coloneus
956ff. 147
1192f. 120
icydides
1.17 275 (2)
21ff. 64f.
22.4 95
24.6f. 181
25.3 182
26.3 182
31.2f. 182
31.3 173
32.if. 183
5^.3 183
37.1 183
37.2ff. 172f.
39:1 79
42.4 183
68.lf. 178
68.1 212
68.3 185
69.1 79
170
176
69.3 179
69.6 79
70.2 41
71.1 179
71.3
71.4 
71.7 
72.1
75.1
75.2
75.3
75.4 
76.2f
76.2
76.3ff.
84.3
85.1 
86.2f.
88
99.3 
118.2 
120.3f. 
120.5 
121.4 
122.2f.
136.4
138.3
142.8f.
143.5
11.21.2f. 
22.1 
36.2f.
37.1
37.2
39.4 
53
59.If. 
60.2ff. 
60.5f.
62.2
62.4 
63.2
64.1
64.2 
64.3 
65.3f. 
65.5ff.
65.6ff.
35
40
41
170 
185
98
184
185 
69
99 
185
69
171 
180
79
103
1.79
103 
183
65
68
69
179
258
104
170
78
62
105
43
43
52
170 
194= 
101 
104 
206
42
42
112
70
78
69
171 
190
70 
170
53 
42
70
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Thucydides (cont.) 28.5 53
67
275 (4)
39.3 67
40.1f. 41:
61.5 169
63.2 169
81.1f. 40
85ff. 175
V.6ff. 67
9.4 39
16.1 59
82.4 102
89 84
177
95 168
97 169
lOOf. 168
177
104 102
105.2 102
172 
180
105.4 69
111.3 97
VI.6 71
9 . 1 51
14 51
98
15.4 53
16 98
23.3 60
39.1 108
47f. 43
54.5 275 (5)
59.2 275 (2)
63.2 275 (4)
79.1 172
88.10 71
89.5 275 (4)
275 (5)
92.3f. 80
VII.2.4 72
18,2 61
0:5f.
65.7ff. 112f
189
65.11 70
65.13 71
87.2f. 257
87.4 105
100.2 69
.9.2 79
10.3f. 184
36.2 67
36.6 67
186
37.1 52
275 (4)
,37.2 83
212
37.3f. 105
37.4 113
189
38.1 186
38.4ff. 83
38.4 114
39.2 78
39.5 179
40.4 186
42.Iff 114
42.1 51
275 (1)
42.5 79
44.If . 187
45f. 117f.
45.Iff. 204f.
48.2 51
62.3 275 (2)
63.3f. 79
67.6f. 83
82.2 66
95
203
82.4ff. 204
82.7 227
82.8 275 (3) 
275 (5)
,l8.2f. 256
19.2f. 174
28.Iff. 189
71
61.3 60
77.2f. 61
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Thucydides (cont.)
77.3 70
86.5 6l
VIII.1.1 190
27.2f. 44
96
27.3 77
27.5 76
68.1 54
97.2 54
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GENERAL IITDEX
Accident, see Mistake.
Achilles, and Agamemnon,10,12,15ff.,127f.,134;obdurate,131;and Calchas,
140f.; and Patroclus,143 ; and Hector,212.
Adkins,A.W.H., 9,11,12,13,13,20,21,123,125,138,164,196,208,212,228.
Agamemnon, in Homer,1 Of.;and Achilles,12,15ff.,22,23,134,133,139f.,163,
256; in Ae schylu s,58,144ff.,152f.,162.
Aggression, and society,13ff.,200;and àôuxCa ,24f.;victim to blame for, 
68,l69,178,200;not wrong in itself,15ff.,21ff.,133f.,139,145,157,l60f,
171,174,181 ,187,232;Socrates and,264ff. see àôuKua , ,  Power.
Alcibiades, and reputation,43f.;distrusted,53;turns traitor,71 ; and 
definition,79f.,90;claims to rule,98;in Symposium,239.
Allies, relationships with,l83ff.
Antigone, 215ff.
Antiphon,(Sophi st), 91,94ff.,10Of.,103,121f ., 1 95,207,271 .
Arbitration, in Homer ,131 ff. ;betv/een contestants,133,151 ,1 95,1 97f. ; in 
Aeschylus,149ff.; in law courts,191ff.,196ff.
Argument, mistrusted,80ff.;in law courts,86,149ff.,195ff.;in contests, 
177f.,l82f.
Athens, and Greek patriotism,30ff.,156;'modern' state,41;and democracy,
49ff.,98;and Mytilehe,50f.,82,105f.,l86f.,212;and oligarchic revolt,54; 
in Thucydides,68ff.;and Melos,84,97f.,102f.,168f.,1/7f.,272;and empire,
98f.,168ff.,184ff.; and individual,101 ; and Sparta,41,104f.; and debate,
114f.; and justice,171f.,177ff.;and allies,83,184ff.;and traditional 
values,180,186f.;and plague,206. see Power
Beggars, protected by gods,20,25;protection of,140f.
Blame, denial of,135,254ff.;and 'self',135f.,l63ff.,243ff.,256ff.see Mistake.
Boehme,J., 135-
Brasidas, the 'modern' general,39f.,67;and Acanthus,174ff.
Burial of the dead, 212ff.
Callicles, and Gorgias,87,110; and justice,207ff.,271.
Censure, and failure,9ff.,and passim;disregard of,253ff. see Public Opinion.
Cephalus, and justice,56,206.
Civilisation, 'man-made',91ff. see Society.
Cleon, attacks democracy,52;in Thucydides,66ff.;attacks argument,83,189;
and second vote,105f.,l86f.,275(1);attacks intelligence,113;and Pylos,189f.
Clouston,W.A., 29.
Code of values, see Principles, Values.
Colonies, relationshins with,l8lff.
Conscience, and tradition,120ff.,especially,134,l6lff.,167,187,219,236, 
238,240ff.,260ff.
Consciousness,of a fact,163ff.,240ff.; of culpability,241ff.
Consequences, actions evaluated by,16ff.,21,76,82,133,136,16l,165f.,175, I87, 
I89,213,217ff.,255,273;feor of,l62,l66,l83f.,2l6,240,245,247,252,272ff.; 
independence of,187,236,242f.,253ff»^261ff.;undeserved,217f.,253ff.,265.
Constitution, in Homeric society,47f.;needs revision,48ff.,52ff.;and the
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power of the individual,52,98f. ;forins of ,106ff • ;not good or had in 
itself,113fConstitutional government, 10o,l88.
Contracts, 180ff.
Conviction,personal, see Principles.
Corcyra, stasis in,66,204;and apetf) ,172ff.;and Epidamnos,l8lff.
Corinth, 35,41,103,178.
Court of Law, value of,191ff. see Arbitration
Crime, does not pay,118,153,187,220. see Aggression, Injustice, Sin, Wrong. 
Croesus, and gods, 26,28,61,2l8;and Atys,28,164;and Solon,28;as wise 
adviser,l6l.
Debate, Cleon and,83,189;Diodotus and,113ff.; 188ff. see Argument.
Defeat, see Failure.
Definition, Euthyphro cannot give,57f.,268,270;used by Phrynichos,77f.;
per suasive,7 8ff.;174,258; mi stru sted,80ff. see Argument.
Democracy, and the Persian war,32;set up in Greece and Athens,48f.;and 
government of empire,49f.,52,98;as constitution,I07f.,193,275(3)(4); 
under Pericles,112; not good or bad in itself,113- 
Dependents, protection of,9ff•,21,36,123,142,154ff.,175f.,211,262.
Diodotus, and Mytilene,50f.,105,187; and debate,114f.; and crime and 
punishment,117f.,204;and motives,204.
Disaster, sent by gods,23,55,159;punishment for uppLc ,23ff.,60f.,157ff.;
and vnrong,l6ff. ,22ff. ,l33ff. ,152f. ,157ff. ,219,273. see Consequences. 
Dodds,E.R., 135,249.
Education, Protagoras and,116,122;and justice,1l8ff.,238f.
End, more important than means,74ff.; justifies breach of rule,42ff.,50ff., 
56f.,80,89;of law binding,36,89f., of law attacked,by Antiphon,94f., 
by Athens,97, by Odysseus,99f.; determines value of skill,86f.,112. 
Empire, see Athens.
Equality, before law,53,191ff.,194f.,199;and right to rule,98f.;and
ability,107.
Eumaeus, and Odysseus,21,140f.,154,181.
Euthyphro, and definitions,57f., 268,270.
Expediency, danger of,90ff.,98;as motive,202,267,270, and passim.
Failure, incurs strongest censure,9ff.,123ff.,and passim, see Public 
Opinion, Shame.
Fame, see Standing.
Fault, see Blame.
Fight,not giving up, and dps tf) ,9ff. ,125ff. ,and passim; at Sparta,40f.,144.;
not always best policy,41ff.; and Athens,97,168,273.
Force, not always useful,47;and justice,233. see Power.
Friends, help of,20;value of,128ff.,146ff.;protection of,142f.,169,215,
222,262.
Gernet, L. 251.
Glaucus, and justice,55;and oaths,153.
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Gods, favour of,13;and justice,23ff.,58ff.,137ff.,153f.,156ff.,172,184, 
209,214;fear of,25,34,55,58ff.,162,l66f.,203ff.,216,245,247,272; 
protection of,20f.,136ff.,153ff.; and established order,48;'invented’,
93,102;and Thucydides,102;on winning side,102,172.
Gomme,A.W., 72,106,275(1).
Gorgias, 35f.,63f.,86f .,90,95f.,112,121f.,271.
Grundy,G.B., 42.
Guilt, see Conscience, Consciousness, Shame.
Hatch,W.H.P., 166.
Havelock,E.A., 91.
Heracles, and dpetf) ,154,174,201 ,233f.
Herodotus, and bppu 6 ,27ff.,64,68,69f.,71f.;and history,27ff.,274;and 
constitutions,106ff.
History, and Herodotus,27ff.,274;and Thucydide s,64ff.; of mankind,91ff.
Hope, and fear as motives,63ff.,71,1l8,204f.,216,274.
Hospitality, ties of,55,136ff.,152f.
How,W.W.and Wells,J., 29.
Human .nature, in Thucydide s,65ff.,95,102; and law,94ff.,as standard of 
action,96ff.; can be conditioned,119ff.
Immoralists, 210,271. see Callicles.
Individual, will of,14ff.,and destiny,62ff.,274;and state,8f.,95,1OOf.,109f., 
265f.,269;and responsibility,115,120ff.,259,269f.,274.
Injustice, gods and,23ff.,58f.,136ff.,153f.,157ff.,214;and argument,87f.; 
and nature, 102f . ; and law, 117ff. ; and state, 200ff. ,225ff. ;lmraoralists 
and,208ff. see Aggression, Wrong. d6 Lxia.
Intelligence, in Homeric society,37ff,47ff.; in Fifth Century,39ff.,50ff.; 
mistrusted,53,80ff.; and government,98f.;and civilisation,92;attack on, 
103ff.;not bad in itself,112ff.
Intention, 254ff. see Chance, Mistake.
Jones,J.W.,132,152,193,194.
Jones,W.H.S.,247.
Jury, as arbiters,150f.; and decision,197f.;as defenders of law,201.
Justice, and gods,23ff.,58ff.,136ff.,157ff.;negative attitude to,55ff.,
59ff.; and society,8f .,92f., 115ff.,120ff., 143,16lf.,167^,187y202f.211ff., 
225ff.,265f.; Odysseus and,99f.;Plato and,110f.; and law,117ff.;and law 
c our t s, 150f f ., 195f f . ; P olu s and,207f . ; and dpetf) ,116f . ,173f . ,210f . ,226ff. ; 
and foreign affairs, 168ff. ;Neoptolemus and,232ff.see Ô ixaL00UV|],Law, 
Principles.
Kings, see Monarchy.
Larsen,J.A.O., 32.
Latte,K.,16,132.
Lattimore,P., 31,46.
Law, necessary to society,8f .,92ff.,204,209,265f.,269;not end in itself,
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36,41ff.,52ff.,56ff.;spirit of,89ff,,2?1;licence to disregard,90ff.,
271f.;and intelligence,104f.;and individual,8f.,91ff.,110f,119;and 
Protagoras,116f,,195; and justice,117ff.,191ff.,203ff.,271 ; fear off,34,
1 92,203ff. ; aid weak, 191ff • ,209; and dpetf) , 198f. ,207,263ff. ; Socrates 
and,265f. see Arbitration, Court of law.
Lies, telling of,101,232ff.,240,
Melos, see Athens,
Menelaus, and Helen,130f,,138f.,152,
Mental aberration, Agamemnon and,135f*,159,248;Xerxes and,159f. see Mistake. 
Mental disturbance, attitude to,248f.
Might, see Athens, Power.
Mistake, and Croesus,26;Agamemnon and,16,134ff,,159,165,218,220,256;Xerxes 
and,159;and wrong,26,141,152f.,159,16l,l65f.,218ff.,236;and intention, 
2561f, see Chance,Intention.
Monarchy, in Homer,10f.,14,45ff.,188;Xerxes and,30;as constitution,107f,
Mytilene, see Athens.
Neoptolemus, and new values,232ff,
Nicias, and Sicily,43,51,98;and gods,59ff•,70,218.
Oath, gods and,21,55,140f.,153,184.
Odysseus, in Homer,38f.,47,140;in Sophocles,99f.,221,273.
Oligarchy, as constitution,108;oligarchic revolt,54*
Orestes, and revenge,145f.; and arbitration,149ff.;and conscience,242ff.
Paris, and dpEtf) ,12;and Helen, 138f. ;and Agamemnon, 152f.
Patriotism, Greeks and,30ff,,156;Hector and,126.
Pearson,L., 27.
Pericles, war policy,41f.;as statesman,41f.,103,112f.,and assembly,52;
dismissed and re-elected,53;and superstition,62;in Thucydides,70f.,112f.; 
and individual,101 ; and empire,170f. .
Phrynichos, breaks tradition,44,96,103; and public opinion,44,272; and 
values,75f.;82;and definitions,77ff.;and spirit of law,89,91,97.
Plans see Intention, Chance, Mistake.
Plataea, 82f.
Plato, and Gorgias,87,110;and individual,110f.; and Immoralists,210;and 
new values,231 ; and Sophists,269,273.
Polus, 190,207f.
Polycrate s, 28f.,58.
Popper,K.R., 111.
Power, basis of standing,9ff,; and right,13ff., 153,150ff.,178,180ff.,191,
194,207,212,233;and government,10f.,45f.,98f.,108,110,188;Athens and,
83,98f.,172,185;
Prestige, see Standing.
Principles, 115fff.,l6lff.,175ff. J83,l87,200ff.,203,206,2l6f.,219,236, 
240ff.,260ff.
Protagoras, 35,93,116,123,187,205.
Protecting others, aud upccf) ,9ff.,36,123,141 ff., 154ff., 174ff., 188f,,201,
233,262.
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Psychology, and Sophists,63f.;and Thucydides,64ff.,and Euripides,249; 
and Antiphon,251f.
gublic Opinion, in Homer,9ff.,123ff.,143; in Eolk-tale,143ff.; fear of, Ilf., 
I6,34,43f.,123ff.,143f.,159,l62,1é8,175,203ff.,225,231,237ff.,2é2,268, 
272f.; independence of,44,51f.,97,232ff.,272;and new values,231 ; and 
Socrates,261,264,272. see Censure, Shame.
Punishment, Protagoras and,116,133;and justice,117f.;as deterrent,117ff.,
160f .,192,203ff.;and gods,23ff.,141,153,157,159;retributive,133,152,
1 57 ; remediary ,116,133,200 ; in next v/orld,214,267* see Revenge.
Recompense, see Revenge.
Redress, see Revenge.
Relatives, help of,20;value of,128ff.,146ff.,193,195;protection of,142,
145,155. see Dependents.
Reputation, see Shame,Standing.
Revenge, and gods,25ff.,157f•; in Greek literature,127;aim of victim,126ff., 
153,157ff.,144ff.,157f.,l86.,198;in law court,131f.,151f.,192ff.,198ff.
Rhetoric, in Homer,47;and Sophists,35,63;and ethics,86ff.
Right, and wrong,8ff.;of stronger,17ff.,133ff.,177ff.,l83f.;rights and 
wrongs,149ff.,176ff.,l82ff.,185,195ff.
Rules, and regulations, see Law.
Sanctions, fear of,21 f ., 34f., 55,192,203ff., 208,240f., 245,266,268f., 272f. ;
lack of,203f.,216,267f.; evasion of,258. see Consequences.
Self, and mistake,134f.,25&ff. see Individual.
Self-help, 130,132,152,191,194f.,199.
Shame, felt by victim,13f.,126ff.,133,136f.,139,144ff.,151f*,158,l68ff.,
198f.,208f.,231;not felt by aggressor,13,15,126,134,136,140,158,176, 
181,187,198,207ff.,232;and failure,1 Off.,16,21 ,36,42ff.,123ff.,133,
140ff.,154ff.,159,161,l68ff.,l8lf.,188,198f.,207,211,225,231,232,253ff., 
262f.;of oneself,120,122,135,162,167,241f.,252f.,261 ; and gods,139ff.,
153f.,157ff.;Neoptolemus and,237ff.;definition of,240. see Censure, 
Public Opinion, Standing.
Sin, no sense of,16l. see Conscience, Mistake, Wrong.
Sinclair,T.A., 53.
Social Contract, theory,93;hetween state and individual,8f.,263f.
Society, needs law,8f .,92f.,109ff.,204,209,26^f.,269; and tradition,34ff.,
95ff.,120ff.,268ff.; and individual,8f.,15,95ff.,10Off., 10 9f.,120ff., 
210,265f.,268f .;and co-operation,8f.,101;and intelligence,37ff.,111ff.; 
and justice,115ff.,120ff.,225ff.;Socrates and,265f.
Socrates, and convention,36ff.,99,109;incurs prejudice,87f.; and Polus,190f.; 
and Immoralists,210;abnormal,191,211,260,262,268;and justice,212,260ff.; 
and followers,239;and public opinion,26I,264,272;and conscience,260ff.; 
and Sophists,72(1),270f.
Solon, and Croesus,28;and laws,191f.,200,207.
Sparta, tradition b ound,40f.,10 3ff.; and giving up fight,41f.,144;and Thirty 
Years Truce,6l,184;and Athens,63,98,170f.,174,178;in Thucydides,68ff.; 
constitution of,108;and allies,183.
Standards, see Principles, Values.
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standing, lost by victim,13f.,126f.,l33,l36f.,139,1Vfff.,151ff.,158,l68ff., 
I87,198f.,208f .,222;and inability,9ff.,140f.,181,222,262f;regained by 
revenge,126ff.,137ff.,144ff•,151,157f .,187,198;of supreme importance,
123ff.,141ff.,154ff.,l68ff.,174,l82f.,l83,l87,l89f.,215,220,223ff.,
263;basis of,9ff.,123,143,174,176,184,188,190,219,228ff.;and gods,139ff., 
153f.,157ff.;and helping others,9ff.,36,123,141ff.,154ff.,174ff.,188f ., 
201,2335262;indifference to,258ff. see Gensure, Public Opinion, Shame. 
Stanford,W.B.,38.
State, see Society, Social Contract.
Success, and apetf) ,9ff. ,123f. ,171 ,176,187,211,230,233; encouraged by 
traditional values,14,123,167f.;not result of piety,62. see Failure, 
Standing.
Superstition, see Gods,fear of.
Suppliants, gods and,22;protection of,134ff.,l8lff.
Sympathy, none for victim,13f.,126,180,202,209,218,233.
Taylor,A.E., 210.
Telemachus, threat to life of,125;and suitors,18,136ff.
Thebes, 78,82f.,
Themistocles, in Herodotus,31;not superstitious,62;and persuasive 
definitions,78.
■Thrasymachus, 209,271 .
Thucydides, and Athenian constitution,53f.,and history,64ff.,274;and 
psychology,64ff.;and Nicias,59ff.;and Cleon,66ff.;and PericLes,70f.; 
and Corcyra,66;and Athen s,68ff.; and human nature,65,95,102.
Tyranny, and democracy,53; Thucydides and,69;justified by power,98f.;as 
constitution,107,275(2)(4); admired by Greeks,190f.,207.
Untruth, see Lies.
Values, traditional,9ff.,35ff.,46,75f.,123ff.,143ff.,168ff.,180,186,191, 
209f.,215,237,254f.,257,262f.,271ff.;new,21If.,225ff.;variety of,212ff.; 
Socrates and,260ff.
Value judgments, attempt to alter,76.
Value system, not attacked by Sophists,75f.,89f.,240,269jundermined,95i 
Value terms, manipulation of,174, see Definition.
War, method of waging, 36f.,39ff.,104f.
Weak, see Aggression, Victim.
Wrong, right and,8ff.; proved by consequences,l6ff.,21 ,76,82,133,136,161 ,
I65f.,175,l87,l89,213,217ff.,255,275.
Xerxes, 29ff.,144,159ff.,l66f.
Zucker,F., 243,2451.,259.
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àôi.xCo, aôiHO<, 15ff.,21ff.,158ff.,171,17éff.l85f.,203.
àpetfi, oyci^ôç , 10ff. ,3é,11 éf:,126,138,140ff. ,154ff. ,169,172ff. ,187, 
l88,210f.,209,222,224f.,22Éff.233,262f.
yvwpn, 256ff.
ÔLxoioaûvn, b C x a i a ç ,  15ff. ,21 ff. ,55ff - ,116ff. ,150f .157f., 167f. ,172,174, 
177f.,182ff.,187,195ff.,205ff.,222f.,226ff.,262,2é4ff.
Èv -8û (i l o v , 166f.,247.
aûveoL c,ouyYLm û o k u ,-opctt,,oOvou6a,ouYY:''wpT),oû\i\ioLa,ou'VEÛ6'noi,c,163ff., 
243ff.
YipR, 9ff.,127ff.,136ff.,145ff.,151ff.,171,l85,198,202,214. 
upptç , 15ff.,21ff.,59ff.,66ff.,102,137,157ff,■
